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'Quality time' at Roosevelt
Annual event
draws 700
at school

By TOM SCKUCK
For a little over a.r. our

every year, the students of
Roosevelt Elementary Schoo*
get :r- spend breakffcj-i v.-:-.h
^o'.ed ones so that they may
spend some "quality time to-
gether."' said Dorothy Mteie.
the school's publicity chair-
woman

The event, held annually on
Valentine's Day. set the sia?e
for over TOO people •-••ho at-
tended, inducing rr.os: or" the
370 students enrolled a: the
school. said Ms. Viele, no:.:r.c
that the event seis -".ore popu-
lar ever.' year

"It allows the parents and
children ar. opporrur.it>' to get
together for an hour or so be-
fore school and have a one~on-
one with each other." she said.

"It gives their, some quiet
time together, if you want to
call this quiet ume," she joked
.;s energetic children ran in
and out of the crowd

Children were also permit-
ted to bring other family mem-
bers as w-ell as siblings, both
young and old.

"It's fun." said Rachel Lore-
n:o. ?, "1 set to show my sister
my classroom and we get to
have a party"

For S-year-old Heather
McF.ntee. the best part of the
day was getting presents.

"li's great. I look forward to
it every year." said Heather's
mother Piano, who has oon-

iPleaso turn to page A-91

Woman still smiling
after 100th birthday

By MAMA JOSK SKIlltA
Just l).v looking at Ktliol ('

Oalcs, you wouldn't IJIU'SS thai
she's I*)i) ycjii-s old

Unit's turufd 1(X) on l'Yb I!)
llor liiiiuly flocked lh>ni all over
the United Slates for :i sperinl
parly on I'VI> Mi ftven Mjiyor
Michael YV'oskey came He
brought Dates a plaque

"I feel very nood," said Oatcs
Monday "I'll be MX) tomorrow. It
doesn't seem possible I don't fool
it. The way I feel now, I could ^o
to2(K)"

Oates was bom in Newport,
HI, in ll!!)l. but she says slip can-
not remember when women wore
lontf dresses. However, she does
have fond memories of Sunday
School outings.

All the Sunday School students
of the area would get together
with their families for an excur-
sion, she recalled.

"We'd take a day and take a
basket lunch and go across Long
Island Sound and across to Con-
necticut," she reminisced. They'd

head to Kotin Point amusement
park "We always looked forward
to that excursion." she smiled

"I'd like to be able to go on one
of those excursions," she said
"They probably don't have them
anymore. Today I don't suppose
the youni: folks would enjoy it
much, but that was the only ex-
cursion we had. so we looked for-
ward to it."

Oates marvels at how dilleivnt
things were when she was young

"We had a very simple life
when I was growing up," she re-
called. "I ivinember the first car
was a Ford. A doctor had the first
ear in town. A handle came up
like this and moved the front
wheel," she said motioning with
her hand.

"We used to do a lot of walk-
ing," she added. "We used to walk
anywhere, from two-and-a-half to
five miles just for pleasure. We
didn't own an auto or a horse and
buggy, so we had to walk."

But except for the fact that she
(Please turn to page A-9)

Jollyland golf range
approved by board
Two members slam 'incomplete' plans:
then one votes 'yes,' the other abstains

By MARIA JOSE SERRA
Despite environmental con-

cerns raised by two of its mem-
bers, the Board of Adjustment
voted Tuesday night to approve
plans for an approximately 11-

•e golf driving range at Durham
and Bu.shv.ick avenues.

The range proposal submitted
by Jollyland Inc. was approved
with a raft of conditions, most in-
volving the proper delineation of
wetlands areas not clearly marked
out by the applicant The lack of
this and other information
aroused the ire of two board
members during the hearing.

"We have a site plan here that's
half completed." board member
Ray Capua said. ''I've been on the
board three years and I've never
s-e-er: ar/.thir.g ...->"-- ".hi; You re
pushing this v-.ri-i'r. tonight and I
don't want &.'.;• •;,;;". of it"

Decryir.t tr.-: .i:-: of both a traf-
fic nuc> ar.~ •••••,:.ar.d; ce'.;r.e.at:or,
ay the state Department of Envi-
ronrr.ental Protection. Capua at
first threatened '..: •.etc again.;", -.he
proposal but fir.a'.'.y ab=tiir.ed
when :T. car.-:- t:rr.e to vote An-
other bos™ ~•-:-:-.-I--;r. Robert Em-
r.:r.. a.gree-i- *_iat t-te pians were
*.-x. loose too open" arid offered
•othirif jXmcrete." ypt voted in

i^ c-r of th ? p reposal.
Tt-.e siu is zoned for shopping

center use. acd JoDyiaad had in-
deed pianned to consa-uct such a
remra-. but the DEFs moratorium
on sewer hookups has stalled the
p-lan. attorney Aogeio Datto told

the board. A use variance for the
site was approved by the board on
Feb. 19.

"This is what Jollyland has
opted to do to make its land pro-
ductive," Dalto told the board.
"We have focused on a golf driv-
ing range because it does not re-
quire sewers in the sense that a
shopping center would," he said,
adding that a septic tank will be
used for sewer sanitatioa

"We're on the site presently

performing tests to intall a septic
tank," Jollyland architect Joseph
DeAndrea said, adding that when
the tests are completed, the loca-
tion of the septic tank will be de-
termined.

According to Jollyland's envi-
ronmental consultant Vincent Ag-
avino, there are wetlands on the
property along Durham Avenue,
but these will not be disturbed.

"There would be no impact
(Please turn to page A-9)

Cease-and-desist
for junk yard site
backed by board

The Boro Auto Wreckers com-
pany has exceeded the limits of
the activities permitted in its cer-
tificate of occupancy and must ei-
ther cut back or seek a variance,
the Board of Adjustment ruled
Tuesday.

The board's decision supports a
-f?ase-:-»n<l-r?es!«t order issued Ian
;-ar by Zoning Officer John Alien.

Discussion at the Tuesday
meeting centered on the extent of
the activities permitted in the CO,
which limits the Ryan Avenue
business to collecting and disman-
tling automobiles and selling the

parts, according to board attorney
W:illiam Lane.

"The zoning officer is of the
opinion that what is being done
now is different to what was being
done before the CO was passed,"
Lane noted.

Specifically, the officer found
that non-automotive parts, espe-
cially recyclabJes, have been col-
lected at the site, noted Board
Chairman Ronald Hepburn.

"We need site plan approval for
some of the activities, but we're
not here for that now," said Boro

(Please turn to page A-9)

Latecomers for pool signups
may get soaked with late fee

By MARIA JOSE SERRA
Be kr.-or* the first ir. the poo!

or ge: soaked for £25. the Borough
Counc.il decided last Thursday.

.An ordinar.ee suthonrmg a $25
'ate :ee for thaw who haven't
signed up :c UJC the borough pool
by .April 15 was introduced last
we.k by a 5 to 1 vote, with Coun-
cilman Paul R;->rr.i:s>er. the sole
nays-ayer

Adding a $25 late penalty to the
S1T5 pool signup fee would
amount to '"negative publicity" for
the borough. Rasmussen warned.

"It would be a terrible tumoffto
people." he said. "People don't
want to pay for pools in early
April."

According to Recreation De-
partment Superintendent Kevin
Punbar. the $25 penalty gives peo-
ple an incentive to sign up before
April 15. This would allow the
Recreation Department to de-

velop a pool utility budget and
hire enough people to run the
pool efficiently.

"It's not any different than what
had been done in the past" Dun-
bar said.

"Now is the time most people
are hiring life guards," Council
member Michael DeNardo said.
"If you wait long enough, you
won't be able to get qualified life
guards,"

"You do need to get your reve-
nue in early." Dunbar said. "Most
people wait until the last minute
— the last minute is June 1. By
June 1 we have made all our com-
mitments for the year."

In addition. Dunbar said the
commission will open a picnic
area with grills in a wooded area
behind the pool.

Anyone who wishes to use those
facilities for a picnic need only to
reserve a spot he explained, add-

—Reporter photo by Daryl Stone

Borough resident Ethel C. Oates receives a congratulatory plaque Saturday from Mayor Michael
Woskey during her 100th birthday party.

ing that each guest who is not a
pool member will be charged
$4.50, payable at the time the res-
ervation is made.

If more than 20 people are in
the group, each guest will pay a
group rate of $3. Alcoholic bever-
ages are prohibited on the prop-
erty, Dunbar added.

During the public portion of the
meeting, resident Kathleen
McLean of Arlington Avenue
asked the council why borough
residents are barred from being
guests at the pool.

"I think you'd be making more
money if people brought their
friends to the pool," she told the
Council.

"The main thing is to ensure
the members that come in bring
enough revenue to run the pool,"
Woskey answered. If South Plain-
field residents were permitted go
to the pool as guests people would
take advantage, he explained.
"Two families would join under
one family and take the kids of
both families to use the pool."

"It's a member supported facil-
ity," Dunbar said, adding that

(Please turn to page A-9)

Caught
in the act,
police say

A 38-year-old burglary suspect
was caught red-handed Tuesday
night after a break-in at an Avon
Avenue residence, according to
police.

Daniel Simpson of Clinton
Place was arrested at 7 p.m. and
charged with burglary, theft and
related offenses after police re-
portedly found him hiding on the
properly.

According to Sergeant John
Ferraro, borough police were
staking out a burglary suspect on
Clinton Place when they received
a call of a burglary at the Hamrah
residence on Avon Avenue.

"He evidently broke in and acti-
vated the alarm," Detective

(Please turn to page A-9)
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Police Beat
Women's club sponsors
'Beautiful Baby Contest'

SPHS music students (left to right) Wendy Krieg, Frederick
Kendzierski, Matthew Mehlhorn and Gregory Veit have been
invited to join regional performing groups.

SPHS music students
receive regional honors

Six instrumental and vocal stu-
dents were among the South
Plainficld High School students
accepted for Central Jersey Music
Educators Regional Performing

Recreation program
offered for women

An exercise program for all
South Plainfield women ages 18
and older is being held at the
PAL recreation center on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 9:15 a.m. to 10 a.m. or 10:15
a.m. to 11 a.m. through the end of
April.

This is an adaptive aerobics
stretching program to music con-
ducted by Shirley Carty. Baby-
sitting is available.

The cost is $12.50 ($20 with
babysitting).

For additional information, call
the Recreation Department at
754-9000, ext 253 or 255.

Groups.
Instrumental students accepted

for Central Jersey Symphonic
Band were Matthew Mehlhorn on
trombone and Frederick Ken-
dzierski on trumpet Students ac-
cepted for C.J. Wind Ensemble
were Wendy Krieg on french horn
and Gregory Veit on trumpet
Mark Gromosaik was accepted for
C.J. Orchestra on violin and Jill
Menyuk was selected for the C.J.
Chorus.

The Central Jersey Music Edu-
cators Regional Performing
groups are made up of only the
very top players from all the high
schools in Central Jersey. Try-outs
were based on the musicians'
skills in solo playing, scales and
sight-reading.

The six SPHS music students
auditioned against hundreds of
students on their particular in-
struments.

Monique Craig, age not avail-
able, of Plainfield, was arrested
on a contempt of court warrant
Feb. 17 at 4:50 a.m. She was
stopped for speeding on Oak Tree
Road when police reportedly saw
several clothing items with Brad-
lees price tags in the front seat
The clothing was worth a total of
$68.99.

Craig was taken to headquarters
and charged with shoplifting, driv-
ing while her license was revoked
and speeding. She was held on
$300 bail.

* • *
Frank L. Best 21, of Plainfield,

was arrested and charged with
shoplifting $5.68 worth of meat
and cheese Feb. 17 at about 12:05
p.m. Best was reportedly taken to
police headquarters, processed
and released on his own recogni-
zance.

• • *

Alfred Komla Aduama. 37. of
Newark, was arrested and
charged with not having a driver's
license Feb. 16 at about 8:30 a.m.
Aduama was brought to headquar-
ters, processed and released on
his own recognizance.

# • #
An $8,000 black Chevrolet

pickup truck was reported stolen
while it was parked in the Air-
borne Express parking lot on New
Durham Avenue between 12:15
p.m. Feb. 18 and 12:56 a.m. Feb.
19. Also stolen were a radar de-
tector, an Air Force survival knife,
and a diver's watch, worth a total
of $430.

* « *
A $5,200 lap top computer and a

radar detector, value unknown.
were reported stolen from a car
parked at Kennedy Road between
2 p.m. and 7:05 p.m. Police are
investigating.

« • •
A S250 black leather coat and a

$300 stereo speaker were re-
ported stolen from a car parked at
Leeds Drive between 9 p.m. Feb.
17 and 7:29 p m. Feb. 18. Police
continue the investigation

« * *
A wallet containing S255 cash

and several credit cards was re-
ported stolen from a Burger King
employee Feb. 17. Before it was
stolen, the wallet was in the

Our policy
on corrections

The Reporter will promptly
correct errors of fact, context or
presentation, and clarify any
news content that confuses or
misleads readers. Please report
errors to Middlesex editors
Thomas R. DeCaro, Steven
Hart, or Christine W. Kuli-
kowski at 211 Lakeview Ave.,
Piscataway, N.J. 08854 or call
561-9494. All corrections and
clarifications will appear in
this space on this page as a
convenience to our readers.

Advertise in the Reporter!

MAKE YOUR NEW YEARS RESOLUTION COME TRUE

LOSE THOSE POUNDS
KEEP FIT, STAY HEALTHY ALL YEAR LONG

ENVIRONMENTAL TIP
Did you know that a five-minute

shower uses approximate 35 gal-
lons of water? To cut down on
your water consumption, install a
low-flow shower head.

and 16 week, personalized and group programs
satisfy all your nutritional and dietary needs.

to

• Nutritional Guidance
• Permanent Dietary

Success
• Overcoming Bingeing
• Stress Reduction

Barbara A. Potashkin, M.S.

346 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, NJ 07023

Eating Disorders
Cholesterol
Hypertension
Diabetes
Meal Planning

FREE
Consultation Available

201-889-7272

LEARNING
EXPERIENCE

:at:

THE WAR DLAW-H ARTR I DG E SCHOOL
Mid-afternoon, when most school classes
end, is just the beginning of new learning ex-
periences at the Wardlaw-Hartridge School.

After classes that provide the strong and
broad intellectual and artistic background
that readies young people for college and a
productive life, most Wardlaw-Hartridge stu-
dents head for any one of a host of after
school enrichments.

In the Lower School, they attend our After
School Program which offers a structured
study hour. Afterwards, students explore their
creativity in a wide variety of arts and crafts
and outdoor activities. Here, the after school
hours are filled with fun and learning.

In the Upper School, all students develop
their minds and bodies through participation
in a broad range of sports and extra curricular
programs — football, soccer, field hockey,
tennis, basketball, swimming, Softball, base-
ball, volleyball, chorus, band, drama, and a
variety of clubs.

This stimulating learning environment suc-
ceeds in building strong students. We are
proud that 88% of our students are admitted
to their first choice college.

Come join us at our next Open House and
learn how your child can be a part of the
total learning experience of The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School.

LOWER SCHOOL ENTRANCE TESTING
FOR GRADES 1-7

SATURDAY, MARCH 2,1991 AT 8:30AM
IN THE LOWER SCHOOL LIBRARY

Upper School • 1295 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 08820 • (201) 754-1882
Lower School • 1040 Plainfield Avenue • Plainfield. NJ 07060 • (201) 756-0035

pocket of the employee's coat,
which he had left in the office
between 5 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Po-
lice are investigating.

* * *
Four locking hubs to wheel cov-

ers worth $300 were reported sto-
len from a car while it was parked
at W.W. Grainger parking lot on
Had ley Road Feb. 18 between 8
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Police con-
tinue the investigation.

* * •
A bomb threat was reported at

Foodtown in Hadley Center Feb.
19 at 1:30 a.m. According to po-
lice, a man called the store and
said there was a bomb in the
store. Employees reportedly evac-
uated the store and police
searched for a bomb but nothing
was found. Police continue the in-
vestigation.

Winter hours for
trash compactor

The winter hours for the bor-
ough trash compactor are 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m.. Friday and Saturday
onlv.

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club is looking for beautiful ba-
bies to enter its Beautiful Baby
Contest Babies from newborns to
toddlers 36 months of age arc eli-
gibile.

Send two photographs, no larger
than 3 W x 5" and a $1 registra-
tion foe to the Junior Woman's
Club, P.O. Box 189. South Phi in-
field, N.J. 07080.

The photographs will be dis-
played at the A&P Sav-A-Onkr
on Oak Tree Road and the A&P
on Plainfield Avenue through
mid-Miirch. The public will be

able to vote for the Beautiful Baby
of their choice by depositing
money into designated slots in our
voting box. Votes will be tallied at
one vote per penny.

The money raised from this
event, which has been dubbed
•Children Helping Children," will
be split between CIlAl'S, the Chil-
dren's MospiUil Aids Program, and
(he clubs contribution fund,
which is used to make donations
to local charities.

Registration deadline is Feb. 2a.
For further information, call 753-

David E. Alberts
Attorney at Law

t Real Estate

• Employment
Law

• Personal

Accidents

Free Initial Consultation

10 Station Place
Metuchen

548-4664

Pelton POOLS

S / 1 I 1 7 ! Vo 50% OFF ^ J
IW-AWAY

OEPOSiT
It you deposit as littlo as $5.00
now, Pelican will hold your
swimming pool through April 15th.

Reserve your pool
pre-season prices.

ROUTE 22 WHrTEHOUSE, N.J. SATISFACTION
(3 mi. W. of Somerville) GUARANTEED

534-2534 NO SALE
Hours: M-F 9-8; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5 IS EVER FINAL

Take hold of everything
your community has
to offer. . .

Do you take full advantage of all your community has
to offer''

Each week the Reporter points out what you need to know
to live in and enjoy the uniqueness of South Plainlicid.
Activities Entertainment Events Meetings Issues. Sales.
Complete concise local news, sports and shopping
information. Mailed to your home for lillk- more than the
price of a stamp.

Your newspaper about your neighbors. Order today!

A Forbes Newnpuper
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* Senior Citizens *

Wo offor sonior citizona a $3.00 dis-
count off our ono yoar subscription
rates. Thore is no discount lor tho
two and throo yoar ralos. II you aro a
senior citizen, place your medicare
no. in the space below and take
$3.00 off the one year rate.L iJ.uu on the one year rate. J
Medicare no I
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Adopt a rubber duck now
for fundraising water race

The swimming pool at the New
Brunswick Hyatt will be filled
with clucks on Friday, March 1, 10
Ji.m. to noon when the rubber
ducks entering Family Service As-
sociation's Itarilan River Rubber
Duck Race will bejjin training for
the bigJune race.

"Our ducks want to be in top
form for the second annual Kari-
Uiti River Rubber Duck Race on
Sunday, .June 2,"said Andrea
Krich, FSA executive director.
"They are beginning three months
of rigorous training," she said.

The KanUin River Rubber
Duck Race is a fundraiser where

individuals from the community
"adopt" ducks for $5 each to race
in a specially designed course on
the Raritan River through Don-
aldson Park in Highland Park.

Adopters of the first 27 ducks to
cross the finish line will win
prizes, including $5,000, a trip for
four to Disney World and a Bah-
amas vacation for two. More than
8,000 ducks are expected to race
this year.

Anyone interested in adopting a
duck to race in the Raritan River
Rubber Duck Race should call
572-0304.

Girl Scout vacation camp
during April spring break

February 22, 1991 — South Plairrfield Reporter - A-3

Help on income tax forms
available at P.A.L building

The AARP South Plainfield
Chapter 4144 Tax-Aide Program
for 1990 will be conducted at the
PAL Building, 1250 Maple Ave.,
South Plainfield.

All questions regarding per-
sonal federal or state income
taxes will be directed to the local
coordinator, Ralph Falvo, or one
of the certified volunteer counse-
lors.

The tax-aide program is de-
signed to provide free personal
income tax assistance to low- and
moderate-income taxpayers, ages
60 and over. Those seeking help
must bring last year's return, with
all supporting documents, as well
as all documents pertaining to the
current year's return.

Changes in the N.J. Homestead

Property Tax Rebate are outlined
in the 1990 NJ. Gross Income Tax
Resident Return NJ. - 1040 in-
struction booklet sent to every
taxpayer. Questions about the
change can be answered by the
tax aides.

Call Sue Mischka, senior coordi-
nator, at 754-1047 for an appoint-
ment

Advertise
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Reporter!

Tin- Washington Rock fiirl
Seoul Council, which includes
Scout troops in South Plainfield,
has created a special vacation
camp lor girls to coincide with
spring vacation.

located at. Camp Hoover, Mid-
dlevillo, the vacation camp is
scheduled for April 1 to April (i.

Both fiirl Scouts and non-Girl
Scouts in grade's 1 through 9 can
attend the overnight camp pro-
gram.

"The vacation camp program
will offer a variety of activities in-
cluding hiking, gymnastics, crafts,
sports, campfires, and horseback
riding," said Peggy Mellon;, camp
administrator.

Two workshops will be offered
each morning from the five worlds
of Girl Scouting: arts, people, out-
of-doors, today and tomorrow, and
well being. The afternoon pro-
gram will include such activities
as finding animal tracks along the

camp trails, learning how to use a
compass, or creating a favorite
craft project Evenings will in-
clude square dancing, a talent
show and sing-alongs.

Overlooking Swarswood Lake,
the vacation camp will utilize the
seven modern buildings at Camp
Hoover. Experienced adults will
supervise the girls, who will be
divided by age in the five large
heated chalets equipped with
sleeping accommodations, kitchen
and bathroom facilities. Two large
program buildings provide ample
space for varied indoor activities.

Teen-age counselors also will
be on hand to assist in the pro-
gram. Girls in grades 10-12 may
apply to be a volunteer apprentice
counselor.

Further information on vacation
camp can be obtained by calling
the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council at 232-3236.

"Amsterdam and Price" is a show written and performed by
Lisa Amsterdam and Michael Price, a 1976 graduate of South
Plainfield High School.

SPHS alumnus co-stars
in New York production

Michael Pric:, son of Mr. and
Mrs William Price of South Plain-
field, is currently appearing in
•'Amsterdam and Price: Present
Imperfect," a new comedy now
playing at The Duplex. New York
City's oldest continuing cabaret
theater.

The play casts a satiric eye on
the joys, fears, and absurdities of
modern romantic relationships
Written and performed by Price
and his partner. Lisa Amsterdam
of Livingston, the play char*.- the
progress of Rich and Sally, a pair
of modern singles, from their first
confused meeting in a noisy sin-
gles bar through a whirlwind of

South Plainfield restaura teur
sole contributor to Easter Seals

Lynn's Cozy Kitchen on South
Plainfield Avenue is having a
hard time helping the Easter Seal
Society prove that one dollar can
go a long way.

The Easter Seal Society is offer-
ing Coffee Day buttons until Feb.
25 for a $1 contribution to help
disabled citizens. Patrons wearing
the Coffee Day buttons on the des-
ignated Codec Day, Feb. 25. will
be given free coffee at all partici-
pating restaurants.

So far, the Cozy Kitchen is the
only restaurant in South FMain-
field participating in the program.

But although she has been sell-
ing the buttons for about four
weeks, Cozy Kitchen owner Lynn
Glick has raised only about SlO.

"Hopefully after the 25th things
will pick up," she said, blaming
the lack of customer participation
on the recession. "I try to get
money off people, but right now
it's very hard."

Sometimes telling customers
that they will get a free cup of
coffee on Feb. 25 if they buy a
button helps to get a donation, but
it does not always work.

"Buying a Coffee Day button
means that a disabled child can
attend a special camp for a week
or a disabled adult can partici-

pate in one of Easter Seal's voca-
tional training programs." Easter
Seal Chairman Michael Kingman
said. "Coffee Day buttons buy
wheelchairs, canes for stroke vic-
tims and help provide services so
that severely disabled individuals
can become part of their commu-
nities."

According to Coffee Day Coordi-
nator Loretta Haberman. there
are over 50 programs throughout
Xew Jersey sponsored by the
Easter Seal Society. They include
volleyball tournaments, vocational
workshops, adult training centers
residential camps for children
and adults and residential hous-
ing for the disabled.

"All the money raised in a par-
ticular area stays in that area to
provide services needed for the
disabled in that area." she said.
And the funds go toward helping
"any disabled person, regardless
of their disability."

Xew Jersey has been participat-
ing in the program for over 15
years and the program has been
successful, she said, adding that
Pennsylvania also participates.

"Ninety-three cents of each dol-
lar raised goes back to provide di-
rect services for the disabled."
Habernian said.

Restaurants that raise at least
$150 will be acknowledged on the
Easter Sea! Telethon to be broad-
cast on March 3. .Any establish-
ment raising more than SI.000 will
be able to personally present its
check on the Telethon.

To participate in Coffee Day.
call Haberrr.an at '9081 247-8353 or
(60S. 667-9069. or wnO» NJ. B r h e r
Sea! Society. 32 FPrd Avenue: P •">
Box 155. Milltown. XJ. 0SS5O

Click said she decided lo partic- 5
ipate in the program when she §
saw a picture of a disabled bov s
that an Easter Seals representa- =
tive brought to the restaurant. f

"Just by looking at the picture I
.vou want to cure this little guy:" f
she said, adding that she hopes I
what she does raise »iii help I~

Jove, ob-ession. coping, and fear.
The show employs a mix of music
and fantasy. Rich and Sally's run-
ning interior stand-up monologues
give the audience a look at two
people trying to find their Mr. and
Mrs Right

A 1976 graduate of South Plain-
field High School, Price received
a B.A. from Montciair State Col-
lege and an M.FA in theater
from Tulane University' in New
Orleans, He now lives in New
York and has been writing and
performing comedy for the past
two years, appearing with Miss
Amsterdam as a member of the
comedy groups Live Wire; Society
and Gotham City Improv. "Am-
sterdam and Price. Present Im-
perfect" is their first solo venture.

The play begins its limited run
at The Duplex, located at 61
Christopher Street New York
City, on Friday. Feb. 15. Sub-
sequent performances are Friday.
Feb 22; Saturday. March 2 and
Saturday. March 9. All shows
begin at 8 p.m. There is a SlO
cover charge and a two-drink
rr.iniir.um. For reservations, call
212-963-0803
s n i i i i i i i ! ! i i i ! i ! i u i ! u i i i i ! i i i i i i M m i i m i n m i i i n

1 INCOME TAX
I RETURNS
| PREPARED

"OUR GIFT TO YOU!!!
Foot Surgery Is Painful!

It Keeps You Off Your Feet For Months!
You'll Never Walk The Same Again!

Of course you'll never walk the same again...You'll
walk better, and without pain. The above are common
misconceptions about foot surgery. To let you know
the truth about foot surgery we are offering you, and
your friends and family a gift. For only $1 you can
have all your questions answered.

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle

31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Piscataway
968-3833

EXAMINATION &
CONSULTATION

(normally S40 a S39 savings)
Treatment and X-Rays not included with this coupon

Peter A. Wishnie, DPM
31 Stelton Rd.. Piscataway 968-3833

Offer expires 3 9 91

rcr Fersonal Servce from-
JON FINNE

and
BONNIE RUGGIEflO

Call 241-6622
Convenient Pickup at
Your Home or Office

A a - ; M Business Serkices

Friday and Saturday nights
double occupa/icv

Your Child Can
Be A Success
In School.

Al Sylvan l.cninlmj Centers'" w« help kids In everything from reading
l« nli.icbr.i. Wo begin ullh n test to Identify strengths and utakneues.
then develop n custmnl;ed learning program with lots of Individual
nltiMillon. eiHovnageinent and praise from a caring, certified teacher,
•lust a couple of hours n week nt
syivnn* and your child's self- •—-«a Sv|Van Lparninn Ppnlpr
.onlldeiue, learning skills and I M J Y I V t l n LKdlllllig UEHiU.
Mudy hnt.lts ulll Improve. [ ^ ^ Helping kidsdobcUCf.'

EDISON 494-2300
HMDINCi • MATH • WHITINC. • STUDY SKIIXS • ENRICHMENT

coi i r(;i-: i'iii:r • SAT./U'T r u n ' • ALC.EBR/\ • BEGINNING READING

MEDI CENTER, P.A.
"It's Like Having a Doctor in the Familv"

Announces A Change In Hours Of Operation
Effective Mondav. February 4, 1991

NEW HOURS:
Monday - Friday S .AM - S PM

! Weekends - Holidays 10 .AM - 4 PM

Fast, Convenient, Quality Medical Care
2 Locations To Serve You

WARREN MEDICAL BL'ILDING INMAN GROVE SHOPPING CENTER
65 Mountain Blvd. 1103 Inman Ave.

Warren Tup.. NJ 07059 Edison, N.J. 0SS20

(90S) 563-1616 (908)769-9494
Gregory M. Lagana M.D., Medical Director

BENEFITS OF THE DENTAL LASER
Concerned parents need not experience sleepless nights related to

dentistry for their children. Caries removal in the grooves of teeth
followed by laser-sealing is on the horizon, although not yet approved
by the ADA.

But, at present, the laser can painlessly (AND WITHOUT
ANESTHETICS) provide:

• Gingival curettage and sterlization of pockets.
• Removal of oral infections, such as cold sores.
• Desensitization of teeth having exposed root surfaces.
• Etching of enamel prior to bonding procedures.
The DENTAL LASER, due to its physical characteristics (no whining

noise, heat, pain or vibration) will reduce, and, in time, eliminate the
patient's psychological component of pain. This is perhaps its greatest
benefit to mankind.

ANTHONY R. DiNARDO, D.D.S., P.A.
FRANK A. VIDOLIN, D.M.D.

160 OAK TREE AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY

TELEPHONE 756-3600

Sale Thru
2-24-91

SAVE CASH! OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
NOW OPEN SUN. 9-5

1/4 Chicken Legs 49c Ib.
$18.50 For a 40 Ib. Box

FULL SERVICE
BUTCHER SHOP

WSUPERMARKET
PRICES

136 S. Plainfield Ave.
S. Plainfield

755-FOOD
(3663)

755-3660

COLONIAL
• READY TO EAT • BONELESS

• HICKORY SMOKED
LOWER SALT HAM

95% FAT FREE
B"y & # % Q Q AND GET
1 *P~JO& SECOND HAM
at Miperlb. FOR $1.00!

of Equal or LflMer Value
(5-fl Iti. Avt-)

DART
Hot or Cold Iniulated Cups

9$ $.49*
Sleeve of 25

p
$ 14 9 514

Case of 1,000
POINT VIEW

BLUE LAKE CUT BEANS
$ 1 9 8 I $ 1 0 9 5

Per #10 Can I Case Lot
6 Ib. 10 oz. I 6 #10 Cans

DOLE
WRAPPED HEADS OF LETTUCE

490 I •11.95
> W Perheadlcaseof30 heads

RIVERSIDE FARMS
Pasteurized Processed

Sliced American Cheese

|»cJuis« | l sacks of 5 I K . )

OCEAN SPRAY
SIP BOX JUICE DRINKS

Grapefruit • Cranrasberrv • Crangrape
Cranapple • Cran Cocktail
$Q95

57 Pack 27/8.45 oz.

GARDEN STATE
PICKEL CHIPS

Per Gallon I Case Lot 4 Gallons

DELICIOUS FOODS
GOLDEN SWEET

FRENCH TOAST ST1X

DEEP BLUE
SOLID WHITE TUNA

Packed In Water

INTRODUCING OUR NEW DELI EXPRESS • SUCED & PACKAGED ON PREMISES DAILY

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
Hours: Mon.-Wcd. 8-6

Thurs. & Fri. 8-8
Silt. 8-5 • Sun. 9-5

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS n n n . . , _ . .

201-469-8401 9 °0 Lincoln Blvd.We Accept Food Stamps Middlesex, NJ

Raise The Roof
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Don't Want To
Move??

Then Improve
• Add-A-Levels • Roofing
• Dormers • Replacement Windows
• Additions • Experienced Professional Service
• Siding • Roof Opened And Closed

• Decks Quickly By Experts

END OF WINTER SPECIALS
20' Add-A-Level

S14,800
20' Dormen

s6,000
"NJ." Shell Specialist

Save Money
For Free Consultation And Estimate Call

789-6677
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Our Opinion
Congratulations
South Plainfield residents are to be congratulated for their

public spirit In contrast to other municipalities, where school
district elections produce barely enough candidates to fill the
vacant posts, South Plainfield's election slate will have plenty of
candidates.

Three school board positions — those of Bruce Papkin, Ken-
neth Van Kleef and Richard Doerr — are up for grabs, Though
Papkin is the only incumbent to have filed a petition so far,
there are plenty of newcomers: Robert Bengivenga, Lyn Carlton,
Edward J. Santoro Jr., Philip Terranova, Myra M. Stillman,
Suzanne K. Fech.

The folks in Trenton are so disdainful of education that they
allowed districts to twist slowly, slowly in the wind while they
squabbled over funding and the Quality Education Act, leaving
districts without the information they needed to formulate bud-
get proposals. The dawdling went on so long that first the school
election date and then the deadline for filing candidacy peti-
tions had to be pushed back. (It's now March 7 for those who
want to file petitions.) The resulting confusion may actually
leave some school districts without enough candidates to fill the
seats up for vote. South Plainfield residents, happily, recognize
the importance of community involvement

Write on
ii it is true, as a sage once remarked, that newspapers are the

way a nation talks to itself, then the letters-to-the-editor sections
of newspapers are where that talk can best be heard. For that

( reason, we'd like to remind readers about our letter policy and
*•' encourage them to add their voices to the conversation.

Our policy, simply stated, is this: we want to publish as many
letters of local interest as possible. To get a letter in this paper,
all you need do is type it up (or print it clearly if you don't have
a typewriter) and see that it gets to our office in Piscataway by
noon Tuesday. (Deliver it by hand to 211 Lakeview Avenue, drop
it in the mail or send it by FAX machine to 968-0591.) We are
indulgent, but ask that correspondents keep their letters to a
reasonable length — aspiring novelists need not apply. Anything
longer than three pages is unduly garrulous. Though we believe
that the way a letter is written is just as important as what it has
to say, we reserve the right to edit letters for reasons of clarity
and space.

We prefer not to publish anonymous letters, as a rule. On
certain rare occasions we will do so if the letter-writer has a
compelling reason to remain anonymous. Be assured in advance
that "I just don't want my name in the paper" is not a reasoa
Letters that arrive without a name, address and telephone num-
ber for verification purposes will not be published.

Hope to hear from you soon.

Your Opinion
No way to run a paper
To the Reporter:

I would like to know "what has
happened to our paper?"

We had a good paper. A good
hometown paper. It gave much of
the story of what was going on in
town, with somewhat of a home-
town touch.

Then Forbes took over for a
number of reasons. The first
change was editors who did not or
had not lived in town, so they did
not have the feel of the town.
Next we got a big section full of
car ads, etc., mostly from Some-
rset County, and I do not care
much about what goes on in
Somerset County.

Now the South Plainfield Re-
porter office is in Piscataway, and
the sports editor is in Scotch

Adopt-a-Flag program
To the Reporter:

Annette Nicolay, President of
the South Plainfield Rescue
Squad Ladies Auxiliary, has initi-
ated a campaign called "Support
Our Troops, Adopt A Flag."

American flags and yellow bows
will be displayed on trees and
telephone poles throughout South
Plainfield's main streets to sym-•'
bolize the town's support for our
men and women fighting in the
Gulf War.

I am asking all local organiza-

Salvation Army's thanks

Plains.
To paraphrase an old saying.

"what a way to run a newspaper!"
I think the South Plainfield Re-
porter should be in South Plain-
field and to be efficient should
have all departments under one
roof

So maybe there was not enough
"elbow-room" in the former build-
ing. But surely there are a num-
ber of other places in town avail-
able that would be suitable.

With the number of real estate
people in South Plainfield, I'm
sure it would take very little time
finding a place.

WILLIAM TLTHILL
South Plainfield

tions and merchants to contribute
a donation to the fund to pur-
chase flags, brackets, and yellow
ribbon.

Residents of South Plainfield
young and old are encouraged to
make a donation of any size.

For further information, call me
at 754-5031.

ANNETTE NICOLAY
President Ladies Auxiliary

South Plainfield Rescue Squad

To the Reporter:
The Salvation Army of New Jer-

sey extends a warm and sincere
thank you to New Jerseyans
throughout the state who have
given generously toward the relief
of poverty and suffering experi-
enced by their neighbors during
the holidays.

Your donations of time and
money have enabled the Salvation
Army to provide a hearty meal;
new. wanri clothing; coats for
schoolage children; toys for chil-
dren who might not have had a

Christmas this year; and emer-
gency lodging or assistance to pre-
vent a family from becoming
homeless because of a crisis it is
suddenly faced with.

These are a few of the things
that we at the Salvation Army did
this Christmas time and will con-
tinue to do all year long because
of the people of New Jersey who
care.
Lt. Col. WILLIAM A. BAMFORD

State Commander

THE
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Zen and the art of disorder
In an effort to save time, last

week I composed a list of every-
thing I had to do this week.

In an effort to save even more
time. I promptly placed the list
under my bed. amidst the shoes
and between two dust balls.

That's where. I figured, it would
wind up anyway.

Rarely in my life have I been
accused of being orderly. Actually,
never. To know me is to know that
the shirts hanging in my closet are
liable to be facing either direc-
tion, no shoe in my house will be
within 600 feet of its partner when
I'm looking for it., there will al-
ways be something edible left on
my night stand and every piece of
mail I've received in my adult life
(including all those goofy Ed
McMahon envelopes) is still sitting
on my dresser.

Then there is my history' of not
taking down phone numbers. I am
constantly getting angry calls from
friends, demanding to know why I
haven't called them. What it boils
down to is that I'm either going to
have to take more care in writing
down phone numbers, or else get
friends who can read and then
correspond by mail.

Why can't I write down a simple
phone number0 The routine goes
like this:

I'm in a hurry. I jot down a

Random
Notes DON

PIZZI Jr.
phone number, but not the name
of the person whom it belongs to.
because I assume I will'remember
it

The people who told Columbus
the world was flat made a better
assumption, and I now have about
400 phone numbers on tiny slips
of paper, and no idea of who they
belong to.

Some weekend. I think I'm
going to pull up a chair next to
the phone and call them all. just
for kicks. As you can see. I have a
lot of free time on the weekends.

The main problem is that I'm
too lazy to take the time to trans-
fer the numbers into my little
black book. Most of the time I find
myself in a state of energy limbo.
It's sort of like when you're too
tired to stay up any longer, but too
tired to get up off the couch in the
living room to go to bed. I actually
spend whole days feeling like
that

It is for this reason that I re-

frain from being orderly. Despite
my mother's view that I'll save
time in the long run if I put things
where they belong, I just don't
have the initial energy needed to
do that

Throw it on the floor and when
you're tired of it being on the
floor, kick it under the bed: that's
my motto (I'd put it on a tee-shirt,
except I'd have to be built like
Refrigerator Perry to fit that on a
T-shirt).

I realized that my bad habits
are getting worse last week when
my girlfriend complained about
them.

"Don. if we ever get married, I
hope you don't think that I'm
going to clean up after you," she
said as she kicked her way into
my room.

"Roseann," I said, "I told you, if
your're going to use that word, use
it properly. Say either 'hypotheti-
cal marriage' or 'possible mar-
riage' or 'alleged marriage.' Plain
old 'marriage' gives me the
creeps."

"Well." she said, "I hope the
word 'housekeeper' doesn't give
you the creeps, because you bet-
ter plan on getting one to pick up
after you if we ever get married.
Hypothetically of course. Unless,
of course, you want to start being
a little more orderly."

I like that word even less than
marriage.

Your life summed up in labels
•"Married to a soldier."
.American society1, particularly

that segment we like to refer to as
the media, has become fascinated
with labels. You can be a variety
of things, but you have to pick that
thing which is most important to
you so that we can label you, i.e.
everyone falls into a group, even
if we have to invent a group in
which to stick you.

This idiocy. manifests itself
every day on your television .set
and, quite frankly, it's reaching
the point of sheer lunacy. And
yeah, I've got some examples. (Ac-
tually, I also have handouts and a
spiffy overhead projector presen-
tation, but the constraints of dis-
tance make their use impossible.
So try and pay attention.)

The other day, I was flipping
through the channels at warp
speed when I came across a man
wearing a hardhat and chewing
furiously on a wad of gum. Just as
I began to wonder who this guy
was and exactly what the heck he
was talking about, his name and
label flashed right there on the
screen. Instant gratification.

"John Smith, pre-fab construc-
tion foreman."

Oh. Pre-fab construction fore-
mpn. Well that clears that up.
John Smith is into pre-fab con-
struction. He's lived his whole
life, probably fathered a few chil-
dren, maybe was involved in a
war, possibly was involved in vari-
ous charitable and worthwhile
causes, accomplished heavens
knows what, but the producers of
this program'were able to reduce
him to "pre-fab construction fore-
man" in a matter of seconds.

Kind of depressing, isn't it?
Producers of television pro-

grams are good at doing this. I
once saw a lady on a talk show
whose whole existence was re-
duced to this catchy label: "Mar-
ried lesbian." How would you like
to have that little title following
you around for the rest of your

Off
Beat

HALL

life!' Let me introduce you to
Mary Jones, seen by millions on
fjeral/l/j as the "married lesbian."
She's now loved by millions. Let's
give her a big hand.

You see, producers believe that
your particular label should only
pertain to that for which you are
being interviewed. This kind of
thinking leads to labels on the af-
ternoon talk shows — and I'm not
making these up, folks — that bor-
der on sheer idiocy:

•"Killed her parents" (Heck,
who wouldn't want to' appear on a
talk show with something like that
on your resume?)

•"Wears a toupee" (This one
was probably pointless because,
believe me, anyone within 500
feet of this guy knew that he wore
a toupee.)

•"Believes Elvis is alive" (Hey,
who doesn't?)

This kind of blind labeling
could even reduce the president
of the United States to something
really silly, presuming he were
being interviewed about some
specific topic. Let's say Phil or
Oprah has George on to discuss
the war in the Persian Gulf. We
could get any of the following
words to appear under George's
name:

"Can't pronounce 'Saddam' " or
"Is infatuated with Kuwait"

The fact that he's president
would really be. secondary to his
talk-show label. For example, if
George appeared on Phi's show to
talk about the savings-and-loan fi-
asco, he would get the following

label under his name: "Son can't
balance own checkbook."

Do you see how this works
now? Isn't it a marvelous tool for
simplifying things, making life a
little easier to understand?

You can also play this game at
home Imagine yourself sitting
down for a chat with Oprah or
Phil or Geraldo. You're sitting
there, relating some event in your
life, when suddenly your name
appears on the screen with that
little label under it

For example, mine could say
"Hates little labels under names."
Or, if I were interviewed about
the war, mine would say "Wife a
soldier in Gulf." Or it could s;iy
"Kids driving him insane." Or,
"Never stops doing laundry."

Eventually, 1 suppose, we'll all
wear our chosen label on our la-
pels so that everyone will in-
stantly know what our chief claim
to fame: is. I just can't decide what
mine should be, so I think I'll go
with something stupid, like "Dish-
washer safe."

Of course, then I'd be asked to
appear on Oprah when she docs
her show about people with stu-
pid labels.

Energy saving
workshop set

The South Plainfield Adult
School Senior Group will meet
Friday, March 1, at 10 a.m. in the
Board Room of the Administra-
tion Building, Cromwell Place.

Members may sign up for a free
home weathcrization service at
the close of the session.

After the presentation, there will
be a program celebrating the se-
nior citizens group's 10th anniver-
sary. Past coordinators and van
drivers will be welcomed as
guests of honor. A sheet cake and
coffee will be served.

Transportation by the senior bus
is available by calling 754-1047.

Stage
L e f t ERIN

McNAMARA-
FERRARA

Ignored again
by the Academy
Ignored again
by the Academy

So the Academy Award nomina-
tions came out last week and can
you hrlinv it? I was passed over
<!(/(!/». It's just a slap in (lie face,
is what it is. And you know what?
If Oicy come l<> tlieir senses and
noniimite me next, year — I'm not
even going to show up. Huh. So
tl\ctv. Think they can snub me
and get away with it

The weird thing about the
Academy Awards show is that
they get all this enormous talent
assembled in one room, und then
they put on such a lousy show.
Every year they gather together
the biggest mimes in the motion
picture industry and then they en-
tertain them with a bunch of lousy
musical numbers. You know, like
something you would see in one
of the side rooms of a Vegas ca-
sino where all (he women dancers
wear big, feathered head nesses
and all the men dancers look like
either Ben Vcrecn or Tommy
Tune.

I think they should 86 the musi-
cal numbers and just show clips
from old movies. Who wouldn't
like that, except maybe the
Tommy Tune and Ben Vercen
dancers?

One thing I really love about the
Academy Awards is when Cher
shows up wearing nothing but
some sequins and a bad attitude,
and then gets mad the next day
when everybody talks about her.
Poor Cher. Why does everybody
always gossip about her? It's just
not fair. She's probably just like
you and me. Well, just like we
would be if we suddenly had the
urge to show everyone our private
parts. Don't you think?

Remember when Marlon
Brando sent that Indian woman in
to pick up his award for him?
That wasn't too weird, was it?
Heck, I know I can't think of a
better place to make a political
statement than at a silly awards
banquet Now I like Brando as
much as the next guy, but let's get
real, Marlon. Do you really think
you scored any points for Ame-
rican Indians by not accepting
your Academy Award in person?
Sorry; wrong number, babe.

Here's a questions for you: if
you won the Oscar, where do you
think you would put the statue?
Like, would you put it up on your
mantle and leave it out for people
to admire? If you did, then don't
you think people would think you
were being pompous and self-
promoting? they would probably
all talk about you after they left
your house and say you were such
a braggcrand things like that

And you couldn't put it in your
trophy case, because what if it
was the only trophy you had? It
would look stupid if you had this
great, big trophy case with a big
spotlight and then only had one
trophy in it And it would look
stupid if you put in that little tro-
phy you won in your (ith-gradc
spelling bee, or that third-runner-
up trophy you got in the Little
Miss Saddle Shoes contest

So what do you do? Here's what
I would do. I would put it in a
small, but conspicuous corner of
my bedroom, and then when I had
guests over I would say, "Oh, ev-
erybody why don't you just, drop
your coats in my bedroom?" See,
that way they would see it, but
you could pretend like you really
weren't, showing-odor anything.

So Dunces With Wolves Hoi riom-
inat.ed for a bunch of awards.
Thai's OK with trie because a lot
o('people seemed to really like it,
but I had one problem with it (as
you may have guessed.) Kevin
(-V)strier is probably an OK f?uy,
and he's very attractive, too. But
here's the thing - don't you think
it bikes a big ego to be the direc-
tor of,your own movie and to al-
ways be saying things like: "OK, in
this next srene, I'm noitin to come
riding up on this horse. OK? And
then I want all of the cameras to
zooooooom in on my face. OK?
Just zoom right in there and stay
tight on my big face. And then I'll
look out over the horizon, and
then I'll make some serious faces
and I'll look like I'm thinking
about something very important
OK? Great Let's roll 'cm."

The "Academy" doesn't fool me
cither. They don't really see all
those movies. They just pretend
they do. I know for a fact that
they're just as stumped as we are
when it comes to the nominations
for "Documentary Short Subject"
Gimme a break

First of all, where do you even
go to see a documentary short
subject? Certainly not at the
"Multi-Quasi-Super-Plex." For

(Please turn to page A-5)
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By MARIO J. GANGI
School board membership is

important to parents and children
in every one of New Jersey's pub-
lic schools.

Here is a "pop" quiz to see if
you qualify to serve your commu-
nity. Indicate! whether the follow-
ing statements are true or false.
Answers are at the end of the arti-
cle.

1. School board members must
be homeowners and parents with
children in their district's schools
and they must be college gradu-
ates.

2. Petitioning for school board
candidacy is difficult and requires
a major door-to-door signature
campaign.

3. Running for school board is
expensive.

4. Hoard members must be will-
ing to devote long hours to study
the issues and attend meetings.

5. New Jersey's school board
members are volunteers and re-
ceive no pay.

I've enjoyed serving on my local
board of education for the last 26
years and I've come to understand
why a cabinet member under
President Eisenhower once saw
school board membership as the

most important elected office. Of
all our country's elected officials,
school board members have the
most direct effect on the spirit
and character of the American ed-
ucation system and, consequently,
are most directly responsible for
the strength of our nation.

Survey after survey shows that
Americans value education — but
what have you done lately to
make sure education in your com-
munity is up to snuff? I know
where my community stands be-
cause I'm a school board member
in Cresskill, Bergen County. My
fellow board members and I de-
cide how to best spend tax dol-
lars, approve what is taught and
oversee the management of the
district

Statewide local school board
members oversee the expenditure
of more than $10 billion of your
tax dollars. They develop policies
on areas vital to the operation of
our public schools.

I'm sure you've been hearing a
lot about Governor Florio's plan
to improve education, the Quality
Education Act of 1990, and about
America's education goals for the
year 2000 that were set by the na-

Have You Heard?
Happy birthday wishes to Pat Guaracci.Bob Ferrante...11-year-old

Kristen Linczyk...Ken Noll...Fred Mills, Jr.. Elizabeth Mack...4-year-old
Allyson Wascavago...Keith Michael Blue..Paula Terranova, her
12th...John V. Hogan, Jr....Gary Lehr...Fran Licato...Joe Salerno .John
Lanza...Carol Klingcr..9-year-old Angela Marie Papkia Kay
Roberts...and 13-ycar-old John Celentano, Jr.

Celebrating anniversaries are Dennis and Lydia Little...Bernie and
Ann Conlon...Harry and Stella Seiz...James and Annmarie Stoeck-
eL.Dick and Peg Audet...Karen and Richard Stoeckel...Ellen and Fran
Yurick...and Kathleen and Steve Zawatski, their fourth.

Congratulations to Ellen and Scott Steele the proud parents of a
baby boy, Eric, born Feb. 11 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
weighing 7 lbs. 13 oz... grandparents are Eleanor Wascavage ...Patty and
Richard Steele and Suzanne and Richard Nuzzo.

Get well wishes to Gregory Hoffman...he recently underwent surgery.
Don't forget the Lenten Fish dinners every Friday evening from 5 to

7 p.m. at Sacred Heart cafeteria...adults 56...kids 34...seniors S5...pay at
the door...it is sponsored by the St Vincent de Paul Society.

Your Opinion
Dog found, folks thanked

tion's governors. These are very
important developments. But take
it from me, local school board
members can have a more direct
influence over the qualtity of edu-
cation in their own communities
than state or federal officials.

Through school board mem-
bership, ordinary people, like you
and me, help determine the fate

of public education and the future
of this country.

How can you get involved in ed-
ucation improvement? Run for a
position on your school board. It
is not expeasive or difficult, you
just have to care about kids.

I suspect many well-meaning
people don't realize this. After all,
the number of candidates for
board of education seats is low
Each year, there are many uncon-
tested school board races across
the state. That's unfortunate be-
cause I truly believe that our stu-
dents' education would be better
served if a greater number of con-
cerned citizens ran for positions
on their local school boards.

If you're interested in running
for a seat on your local school
board, now's the time to decide —
the deadline for filing for candi-
dacy is March 7.

Now, let's check your answers
to my "pop quiz."

All but the last two statements
are false. You can serve your
community as a school board
member if you are over 18, an eli-
gible voter, and can read and
write, and if you have lived within
the school district for one year
and have no interest in or claim

To the Reporter:
I would like to thank the women

at Sherban's Diner who on Mon-
day, Feb. 11 found my dog Coco
and held onto her until I could get
there to pick her up.

What the ribbon means
To the Reporter:
The Yellow Ribbon
The yellow ribbon has been a sign

Stage
L e f t ERIN

McNAMARA-
FERRARA

Ignored again
by the Academy

(Continued from page A-4)
one thing, there's no screen avail-
able to show the documentary
short subject, because the Multi-
Quasi-Super-l'lex has devoted
three screens for 'round the clock
Gtwst showings. Holy cow. how
many months are they going to
show Ciliost'.' For Pete's sake,
enough already.

Anyway, back to my theory.
There are probably hundreds o(
people in the "Academy." right1.'
And you'iv telliiu; me that every
one of (hem saw "Clumps: So Like
Us." Uh-iih. Sorry. What they do
is, they read the movie reviews of
some art newspaper, and then
they find out the movies that the
nrl. community is netting in a
lather about, and then they pre-
tend they saw that movie and that
they're all in a lather about it, too
And then they nominate it. See
how that works? I've got their
number.

Hut I guess that's show biz,
folks

Now at S&M Carpet

ORIENTALS
IN STOCK AND ON SALE

S&M
C a r p e t 356-7661

104 Wood Ave.
Middlesex

against the local school board
addition, filing for candid
doesn't require a lot of signatt
— 10 will do — and how exten
a campaign you need to con
varies widely and often rei
the size of the community.

Bro

FEBRUARY
Fridays & Saturdays at 8:30 ; $15.00
Sundays, Feb. 24 & March 10 at 7:30 1 $14.00
Sundays, March 3 & 17 at 2:30. '..! : $14.00

Special Added Performance
Thursday, March 21 at 8:30 $14.00

CALL (908) 873-2710
The Franklin

Ctntrnl Jtnty't hletely
Rotcvtttd, Air-ConJitioned

tad Hvuticsp Accessible
Thtatrr BARN THEATRE

475 DeMott Lane, Located in Franklin Twp. Municipal Complex, Somerset, NJ

It's reassuring to know we have
such caring people in our commu-
nity'.

ELLIE STOCKMAN
South Plainfield

Throughout our history
Of loyalty and true support
In our fight for liberty

In days gone by we wore it
.As a sign o( love so true
As the lonely women waited
For the cavalry dressed in blue

We showed our yellow ribbons
When there were hostages in Iran
Thank God they were returned to
us
Right down to the very last man

And so the ribbons were put away
As life became more status quo
But then we learned o( Sadam
Hussein
And to the desert we had to go

Their are many lonely families
With loved ones far away
They all join hands and pray a lot
For a quick homecoming day

And so the yellow ribbons re-
turned
More now than ever before
For all our young men and
women
Who have gone to fight our war

F.verywheiv 1 look right now
1 see lvd. white & blue
Were proud to be Americans
And our spirit is renewed

As we look forward to the tuture
We all want just one thing
To never need a yellow ribbon
And know the joy that peace can
bring.

KAREN HURST
South Plninficld

EXTENDED Way Sleep Center
PRESIDENTS' DAY SINCE

1958 *

ODD
BOX

SPRINGS

MATTRESS FROM S33
SAVE 33% to 50%

And More!

FREE
24 HOUR DELIVERY

AND SET-UP

REMOVAL OF
OLD BEDDING

30 DAY
HOME TRIAL*

NO PAYMENT
UNTIL MAY

GUARANTEED
LOWEST

WAREHOUSE
PRICES!

ALL FIRMNESS ON SALE * ALL SIZES ON SALE • ALL IN STOCK
PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF THESE GREAT BONUS COUPONS!

BONUS COUPON
AN ADDITIONAL

15% OFF
BONUS COUPON

FREE DELUXE
BED FRAME

Good towards specialty marked bedding sets. I I w i t h t h e purchase of complete betiding set.

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC® SETS UP TO 50% OFF

STYLE

DELUXE FIRM
#4117

SUPER FIRM
#8553

PREMIUM
ULTRA FIRM
#8563

SIZE

TWIN, EACH PC

FULL, EACH PC

QUEEN, TWO PC SET

TWIN, EACH PC

FULL, EACH PC

QUEEN, TWO PC SET

KING, TWO PC SET

TWIN, EACH PC

FULL, EACH PC

QUEEN, TWO PC SET

KING, TWO PC SET

POSTUREPEDIC TWIN, EACH PC

PREMIUM

#1950

FULL, EACH PC

QUEEN, TWO PC SET

KING, TWO PC SET

REGULAR
PRICE

99.00
159.00
499.00

179.95
246.00
662.00
938.00

238.00
338.00
798.00
998.00

278.00
418.00

1,078.00
1,398.00

SALE
PRICE

49.95
89.00

249.00

89.95
123.00
311.00
469.00

129.95
169.00
399.00
499.00

149.95
209.00
549.00
699.00

MDL 15% OFF
W/C0UPOH

7.49
13.35
37.35

13.49
18.45
46.65
70.35

19.49
21.35
59.85
74.85

22.49
31.35
82.35

104.85

YOUR
FINAL COST

42.46
75.65

211.65
76.46

104.55
264.35
398.65
110.46
143.65
339.15
424.15
127.46
177.65
466.65
594.15

6?L

Elliott's
DESIGNS Inc O

BUNK
BEDS

FROM

$299
Draw«r unit available

(or both tldaa.

SOFA • DAY

White Iron, Brass
&Wood

R1GIUU99 DttCA pAftM,

HiWay Sleep Center
392 ROUTE 22 WEST • GREENBROOK, NJ • 469-0001

» Next to CHOICE SEATING, just past STRIKE & SPARE bowlingianes.
h OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9-SATURDAY, 10 TO 5 • SUNDAY, 12 TO 4

J.B. ROSS • DRESHER • BERKSHIRE • ELLIOTTS DESIGN INC.
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Our Opinion
Congratulations
South Plainfield residents are to be congratulated for their

public spirit In contrast to other municipalities, where school
district elections produce barely enough candidates to fill the
vacant posts, South Plainfield's election slate will have plenty of
candidates.

Three school board positions — those of Bruce Papkin, Ken-
neth Van Kleef and Richard Doerr — are up for grabs. Though
Papkin is the only incumbent to have filed a petition so far,
there are plenty of newcomers: Robert Bengivenga, Lyn Carlton,
Edward J. Santoro Jr., Philip Terranova, Myra M. Stillman,
Suzanne K Fech.

The folks in Trenton are so disdainful of education that they
allowed districts to twist slowly, slowly in the wind while they
squabbled over funding and the Quality Education Act, leaving
districts without the information they needed to formulate bud-
get proposals. The dawdling went on so long that first the school
election date and then the deadline for filing candidacy peti-
tions had to be pushed back. (It's now March 7 for those who
want to file petitions.) The resulting confusion may actually

iv-ri

Local authorities, businesses
and residents can play a big role
in helping the U.S. Postal Service
deliver the mail quickly and
safely during the winter, accord-
ing to David Basile, officer in
charge of the South Plainfield
Post Office.

Basile emphasized the need for
ice and snow removal from walk-
ways as a major aid in preventing
slips and falls to letter carriers.
Slips and falls can result in frac-
tures, broken bones or sprains.

Other winter hazards that can
impede mail delivery are ice and
snow on streets, roads, driveways,
stairways and porches, he added.

Basile asks local road authori-
ties and postal customers to keep
public and private approaches to
residences and mail-boxes clean
during the winter months.

Last year, according to Basile,
thousands of letter carriers across
the nation were injured because
of hazardous conditions.

The cost of winter accidents is
high on the list of human suffer-

Play 'Starmaker'
at Riley School

The second grade students at
John E. Riley School will present
a play titled Starmaker this Mon-
day, Feb. 25, at 7:30 p.m.

The show is a musical salute to
the career options that await this
class of 2001.

Radon kits ready
for residents

A limited number of radon sam-
plers for borough residents who
want to test their houses for this
dangerous gas are available for $9
from the borough Environmental
Commission.

The $9 fee includes lab analysis
and postage. Test kits can be pur-
chased from the environmental
specialist at the Municipal Build-
ing 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., on a first-
come first-served basis.

Long-term exposure to radon is
believed to be the cause of lung
cancer in more people than any
factor except tobacco smoke.

During the past several years,
the Environmenal Commission
has been studying radon levels in
South Plainfield homes. Of 332
measurements, 15 per cent ex-
ceeded the 4.0 pCi/1 (picoCuries
per liter) "action level."

Homeowners may contact the
Radon Information Line during
working hours (1-800-648-0394).

ing. Equally as high is the cost to
taxpayers for payments covering
lost time resulting from these ac-
cidents, he said. Of further con-
cern to the public is the financial
burden a postal customer may
have to bear because of the liabil-
ity for a letter carrier's accident
resulting from hazardous condi-
tions on private property.

"The safety of all members of
the community as well as letter
carriers is greatly increased when
walking and driving hazards are
prevented," Basile said.

Great books and great students go together
The South Plainfield Middle

>chool has recently completed
s first Junior Great Books
leading Club program.
Students from each grade

jvel met for a 12-week period
3 discuss reading selections,
jam to critically evaluate the
laterial, and exchange ideas
ith others in their reading
•oups. As an added incentive,
udents earned weekly, mid-
ay and completion awards.

Leonard Tobias, superinten-
ent of schools, attended the
arty sponsored by the PTA
id presented $50 cash
vards to three students for
iccessfully completing the
rogram. They were Sonali
haw (6th grade), Jeffrey Bur-

,ess (7th grade) and Rusty
Jbra (8th grade).

Tobias was joined by Mr.
Anthony Cotoia, Middle School
principal, and the vice princi-
pal in congratulating all those
who participated and urged
them to continue reading.

The following students were
awarded certificates of
achievement:

6th Grade - Gerard Anthony,
Kyle Banashek Marianna
Biribin, Tareq Bremen Robert
Carlson, Jennifer Del N'ero.
Paul Heffernan. Winston Jar-
amelo, Adam LaSpata. Laura
Massaro, Hatel Patel, Sonali
Shah, Matthew Stanislao, Jes-
sica Stillman and Mindy
Walsh.

Middle School Junior Great Books Reading Club winners were, back row, loft to right, Roborl
Doggett, vice principal; Anthony Cotoia, principal; and Leonard Tobias, superintendent of
schools.

7th Grade - Gina Barlics,
Kierstin Bohl. Jeff Burgess.
Rory Burke. Alicia Dec, Mari-
anne Gawler. Sherine Guer-
guis. Brian Lewis. Shawn
McLean. Shannon Sullivan.
Michael Winner and Michelle
Wojcik.

8th Grade - Melissa Craw-
ford, Eric Hanson, Caroline
Milles. Rusty Obra and Alicia
Stillman.

Parent volunteers, who were
trained to serve as group lead-
ers, conducted the 12-week
sessions and guided the stu-

dents in their respective
groups. This pilot program was
very successful thanks to the
efforts of Barbara Hin-uess, l'al
Biancoli, lturbara Kaplan, I 'at
Lesniak and Myra Stillman,
who served as group leaders
in this initial session.

Dominic Papa was the first South Plainfield infant born at Muhlence'g Regional Medical Center's
new Child Birth Center. Nurse Gloria Hall, R.N, of Plainfield presents a certificate of congratula-
tions to mother Patricia Papa, while Dominic's four-year-old sister Aboy and father Dominic Sr.
look on.

A 'first' for borough at Muhlenberg
First baby from South Plainfield is born at new center

Dominic Robert Papa, son of
Patricia and Dominic Papa, is the
first baby from South Plainfield
born at the new Child Birth Cen-
ter of Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center.

Born on Dec. 20, 1990 at 5:55
p.m., Dominic weighed in at 7
pounds and 7 1/2 ounces. He was
19 and 1/2 inches tall.

A $50 U.S. Saving Bond, cour-
tesv of Ross Laboratories of Col-

umbus, Ohio, will be given to the
infant A certificate of congratula-
tions was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Papa, who reside on Wood-
land Avenue in South Plainfield

The Child Birth Center opened
on Dec. 17 following an open
house on Dec. 8. The center is
designed to combine comfort and
privacy with state-of-the-art medi-
cal birthing facilities in a home-
like environment

The center's features include 14
private and eight semi-private
post-partum rooms; eight combi-
nation labor/delivery/recovery
rooms; a prenatal testing area;
and special-care nursery for ba-
bies with a wide variety of special
needs.

Muhlenberg is a 406-bed re-
gional teaching medical center
serving residents in Union, Mid-
dlesex and Somerset counties.

South Plainfield girl wins
Optimist Club competition

Patricia Trenchak of South
Plainfield won first place in the
North Plainfield Optimist Club's
first annual essay contest She is a
senior at Bishop George Ahr High
School, Edison.

Contestants were asked to write
a brief essay on the topic "Free-
dom: A Right or a Privilege." The
winners were awarded an Essay
Participant pin. an Optimist Club
"Light the Way" pin. a Freedom
Medal and a certificate.

Miss Trenchak's essay is re-
printed here.

For the men, women, and chil-
dren living in a country that has
struggled to obtain the basic liber-
ties that such countries as Ame-
rica enjoy, freedom is a right For
those people such as the early,
and even later immigrants who
have come to America, from lands
ruled by dictators or under Com-
munist oppression, it is a privi-
lege.

America, from its very begin-
nings, was a land to which op-
pressed masses fled in search of
freedom to live and pursue life's
dreams. This was true when the
early settlers came to America.
The first Puritan settlers com-
pared their transatlantic migra-
tion with the Exodus from Egypt,
and the purpose of escape was
the creation of a new society in a
promised land. These early colo-
nists brought with them the idea
of English common law as the ex-
pression of God's wish to see jus-
tice among men They respected
the British Constitution, though
unwritten, as the formal authority
of lav/.

The desire to be free began to
mean a minimum of government
and distinctive ideas about politi-
cal organization. The vitality of
these ideas was U> be tested and
reinforced by the experience of
immigration. Millions crossing the
Atlantic repeated the drama of re-

jecting the old world and accept-
ing the new. For the immigrant,
America offered not only a chance
to better himself but to do so with-
out interference from squire or
parson, landowner or royal offi-
cial. Until late in the 19th century
most immigrants from the British
Isles had been denied the vote in
their own countries, and later im-
migrants from Eastern Europe
came from countries still under
authoritarian rule. For all these
people, the experience of free po-
litical participation, exhilarated
and empowered them with a free-
dom they had never known.

The promises inherent in the
democratic system — political
equality, freedom, happiness,
among others — have been the
right of the American people. The
people have used their govern-
ment for their own betterment,
and always in the direction of
more freedom for the individual.
For while it is true that Democ-
racy protects the freedom of its
citizens, its citizens protect that
right to freedom. They protect it
by the unhampered initiative of
individual men and women joined
together in a common enterprise
— an enterprise undertaken and
carried through by the free ex-
pression of a free majority, ex-
pressing their rifiht to be free.

Deadlines
for the Reporter

All items submitted to tin1 Ur
pirrU:r -• press releases, articles,
photos, and letters to the editor
must be received liy Tuesday
noon for publication in thai
Friday's issue

Items may be nmiled In or
dropped off at. (he I{i>i>m1n; lill
Ijikeview Ave, I'iscataway, N.I
OttHM

Municipal Court
The following cases were heard

Wednesday, Feb. 13, by Municipal
Court Judge Daniel Murphy:

Herbert E. Beck, 63, of Pis-
cataway was fined $150 for shop-
lifting $37.47 of assorted meats
from Foodtown in Hadley Center
last month. Beck had to pay $25 in
court costs and $30 to the Violent
Crimes Compensation Board as
well as $30 contempt of court

* * *
Estelle Sicgel, 51, of Edison was

found guilty of shoplifting a $29.99
sweat jacket from Bradlees on
Oak Tree Road last month. Siegel
was fined $150 and had to pay $25
in court costs and $30 to the
VCCB.

* * *
Daniel J. Adams, 30, of Sampton

Avenue: leaving scene of accident,
$1,000 fine, $15 in court costs, 30
days jail, license revoked six
months; refusal to submit to
breath test, $4,000 fine, $15 in
court costs, license revoked two
years; careless driving, New Mar-
ket Avenue, $95 fine, $15 in court
costs; driving while intoxicated,
innocent; failure to keep right, in-
nocent

Jesus Rodriguez, age not avail-
able, of Perth Amboy: driving
while intoxicated, $250 fine, $15 in
court costs, license revoked six
months, $100 surcharge, $30 con-

tempt of court; careless driving,
Route 287, $65 fine, $15 in court
costs, $60 contempt of court

Thomas Delemo, 25, of Pis-
cataway: driving while license re-
voked, $1,000 fine, $15 in court
costs, license revoked six months;
failure to observe signal, Stelton
Road and Hamilton Boulevard,
$50 fine, $15 in court costs.

John A. Neesan, 25, of Hamilton
Boulevard: driving while license
revoked, $1,000 fine, $15 in court
costs, license revoked six months.

Nancy M. Farley, 37, of South
Ninth Street: driving while license
revoked, $750 fine, $15 in court
costs, license revoked one year.

Saladin Abdu Wafi, 44, of Plain-
field: driving while license re-
voked, $750 fine, $15 in court
costs; unregistered vehicle, $25
fine, $25 in court costs.

Claude A. Darby, 38, of Pis-
cataway: driving while license re-
voked, $750 fine, $15 in court
costs, $60 contempt of court

Barbara ML Moss, 43, of Edgar
Avenue: driving while license re-
voked, $750 fine, $15 in court
costs.

Ronald E. Anderson, 29, of
Plainfield: driving while license
revoked, $500 fine, $15 in court
costs, $60 contempt of court

Sonya D. Hamlett, 23, of Plain-
field: driving while license re-

voked, $500 fine, $15 in court
costs.

Raymundo A- Ragon, 26, of Bay-
onne: uninsured motor vehicle,
$300 fine, $15 in court costs, li-
cense revoked one year, 20 days
community service.

Arturo Custodio, 37, of Plain-
field: uninsured motor vehicle,
$300 fine, $25 in court costs, li-
cense revoked one year, 20 days
community service.

Adela A. Sy, 40, of Roselle: fail-
ure to stop or yield, South Clinton
Avenue and Tyler Place, $75 fine,
$25 in court costs.

Laura Grainger, 20, of Pis-
cataway: failure to stop or yield,
Carlisle Street and Park Avenue,
$65 fine, $25 in court costs.

Kyle T. Pennypacker, 19, of
Conklin Street: failure to stop or
yield, Franklin Street and Grant
Street $50 fine, $15 in court costs.

Alexander B. Lippe, 22, of
Lindbrook, N.Y.: careless driving,
South Clinton Avenue, $100 fine,
$15 in court costs.

Jeffrey A. Johnson, 29, of Be-
verly Road: careless driving, Oak
Tree Road, $75 fine, $25 in court
costs; speeding, 45 mph in a 25
mph zone,, Oak Tree Road, $70
fine, $25 in court costs.

Jose Menjivar, 22, of Plainfield:
careless driving, Hadley Road, $75
fine, $25 in court costs.

Russell A. billey, 30, of Ledden
Terrace: careless driving, Clinton
Avenue, $65 fine, $25 in court
costs.

Steven Callahan, 2fi, of Pis-
cataway: careless driving, Stolton
Road, $65 fine, $25 in court costs.

Salvatore C. Cippola Jr., 28, of
Edison: careless driving. Maple
Avenue, $50 fine, $15 in court
costs.

Nicholas J. Lardieri, 33, of Edi-
son: improper action at intersec
tion, Durham Avenue, $50 fine,
$25 in court costs.

James M. Perricone, 32, of Pis-
cataway: following too closely,
New Brunswick Avenue, $50 fine,
$10 in court costs.

Dung T. Bui, 19, of North Plain
field: abandoned vehicle on road-
way, Christopher Street $100 fine,
$15 in court costs, $30 contempt of
court

Michael E. Eisenberg, 24, of
Plainfield: speeding, 57 mph in a
25 mph zone, New Market Ave-
nue, $100 fine, $15 in court costs;
unlicensed driver, $25 fine, $15 in
court costs.

Kevin R. Schneider, 33, of
Iselin: speeding, 53 mph in a 25
mph zone, Oak Tree Avenue, $90
fine, $25 in court costs.

William Ritchey, 38, of Hally
Avenue: speeding, 51 mph in a 25
mph zone, Belmont Avenue, $90

fine, $25 in court COKUS.
Tyrone L. Brown, IK, of Plain-

field: speeding, 52 rnph in a 25
mph zone, Maple Avenue, $M0
fine, $25 in court costs.

Florence M. Lawrence, 39, of
Bpicer Avenue: sixteding, 50 rnph
in a 25 mph /one, Maple Avenue,
$H0 firm, $15 in court costs, $.'10
contempt of court

Jameii Kick Jr., 28, of WMMI-
bridge: speeding, ¥\ rnph in a 2f>
mph zone, Durham Avenue, $110
fine, $25 in court costs.

Ehrahim M. Anwcr, 10, of I'is-
cataway speeding, HO mph in a 55
mph zone, KouU; 287, $»0 fine, $15
in court costs.

Allison V. Zleglcr, 31, of Brld-
gewater: speeding, 75 mph in a 55
mph zone, Route 287, $70 fine, $15
in court costs; obstruction of view,
$20 fine, $10 in court costs.

Larry O. Moore, 35, of Pis-
cataway: speeding, 45 mph in a 25
mph zone, Durham Avenue, $70
fine, $25 in court costs.

Ronald V. Carangelo, 26, of Edi-
son: failure to make repairs, $25
fine, $15 in court costs, $60 con-
tempt of court; failure to inspect
$25 fine, $25 in court costs.

Michael A. Swain, 34, of South
Bound Brook: failure to nake re-
pairs, $25 fine, $25 in court costs.

Marlene J. Reiss, 44, of Edison:
unregistered vehicle, $25 fine, $25

in court HI1,!:;, failure In inspect.
$2.') line, $2!» in cnurl cost.1,

Franklin It (.uUm.ui, (i!), of Pis
cutaway: unregistered vehicle, %','.'.<
fine, $l.'» in court costs; failure lo
inspect, $211 fine, $l!> in <-<IUI1
cosl.'i, fctO contempt of'coiui

Malvo I) Kivas, T,l, of
I'lainllclil iiiircgi:.lered vehicle.
$25 line, $25 in court costs

Carmen I*, llrlrcho, ;!K, of North
Plainfielri imnriNlriril vehicle,
$25 line, $25 in court cost.',

Yulanila K. (hainlicis, XI, of
North Plaiiilleld imregislcred ve
hicle, $?.:> line, $!'.:> in court cost;,

\Kit I>. Dave, 2I>, of I'iscataway
failure to inspect, $2!> line, $:'..'> in
court costs.

Peter Stroj/ov, 27, of Scotch
Plains: loud mulller, $:>,:, due, $:;:>
in court costs; liiilure lo Inspect,
$25 line, $25 in court costs, failure
to exhibit documents, $25 line, $25
in court costs.

Ronald K. Bengivenga, 2H, of
Bcdminstcr failure to wear seat
belt, $20 line, $15 in court costs,
$60 contempt of court.

Kareem II. Morrison, I!), of
Somerville: failure to wear scat
belt $20 fine, $20 in court costs.

Orlando J. Holliday, 28, of
Plainfield: expired driver's li-
cense, $25 fine, $15 in court costs,
$60 contempt of court
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Residential

2- or 3-family homes

Business and commercial

Industry 4Ff^ P a r k

Open area
Townhouses or condos
Garden apartments

Greetings from 'Gunsville' and other 'perfect' towns

By MARIA JOSFSKRRA
Complete witli everything

tVoin a nuclear power plant to
a hospital complex. "Kastvillo"
is Josh Ward's kind of town

Josh is a hii'.li school senior
in Sloven Novak's I'.ovoruinont
studios class. Ho and Ins olass-
maU's havo learned about the
/.oniiii'. laws that .r.ovorn a mu-
nicipality's layout in thi" host
way: by wndn.i; their own

In January, Novak spout a
week toiicluni; the class the in
and outs of .•omu,>'. and rat
ables Then ho askod each stu-
ilfiil to develop a land use
map tor their idea of a perfect
coiuinimily

"It's practical .onoruinont,"
Novak said "It's a very prsicti
ciil Koverumeiit course "

Novak's ivqiuremoitts for
each town included ratablcs
(industrial, conunercial. and
business /ones), bulVor .'onos
and residential ;uvas Hut be
loll additional details such as
parks, IIOIISIIII.: lor the elileiiy,
hospitals and tram stations up
to each student

"I put the industrial uone)
on (lie outside so it wouldn't
bo in the center." Malik She
ppard said poinliiii: at several
areas on the border of his map
(if "l'iralesvilU1," named alter
(he Scion Hall Pirates.

"You try to keep industry to
I'.olhor so noii;libormj; towns
put them on the outside." Kim
Walsh added, pointing to the
black areas at flic corners of
hor map of "Walsh Township."

"You don't want them in the
middle of town," Josh said. He
explained (hat people living in
the town do not want to live
near an industry. Keeping the
industry "ear the borders re-

KEY
11" S F*n»'l(|

CokMAEKCtAL- OffICfS

o4Ci- Co

APTi.

These zoning maps were created by students in Steven
Novak's class ion government in South Plainfield High School.
At top, Mark Hollain's plan for "Gunsville." Above, Malik She-

ppard's layout for "Piratesville," named after the Seton Hall
Pirates.

serves the center of town for
residential use, he said.

"You should have buffer

zones between industrial and
residential zones," he added.

But having industry is im-

portant because it provides
ratables for the municipality,
Kim pointed out

"You keep people wanting
to stay in their own town in-
stead of wanting to go to other

towns for entertainment and
jobs," she explained, adding
that that is why she put a train
station in her town. "You have
to have a little bit of every-
thing in the right places to
make sure that everything
works."

"There should be an open
area for development and for
future usage," Josh said, point-
ing out the brown area next to
the nuclear power plant on his
map.

"You have to plan it out to
decide what you're going to do
with it," he said. He noted that
the hardest part of the project
was planning the layout

"You have to think what
works best and how to get the
most use out of the land," Kim
explained. "Towns like this
would work years from now . .
. because of the zoning."

But without zoning officers
that actively enforce the zon-
ing laws, all the work goes to
waste, Josh said. Zoning
boards should not give out too
many variances, he said, be-
cause if they do, the zones will
not be uniform.

The "grandfather clause"
also taints the perfectly zoned
town, said Josh. It allows a
non-conforming use to remain
in a zone if the use was estab-

• lished before the zoning law
concerning it was passed, he
explained.

"You realize why things in
your town are set up the way
they are," Kim said.

Josh, Malik and Kim re-
ceived an A-plus for their
projects, as did Mark Hollain,
who named his town "Guns-
ville."
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Charles Prehodka, 84;
food-company salesman

Charles Prehodka, 84, a retired
food-company salesman and the
oldest member of his church, died
Saturday, Feb. 16, at his home.

He was born in the Ukraine and
had lived in South Plainfield
since 1912.

Prior to his retirement in 1968,
Mr. Prehodka was a salesman
with a number of food companies,
among them College Town Foods,
New Brunswick, and the White
Rose Tea Co., New York City.

He was a former president of
the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin
Church, a Ukrainian Orthodox
church in South Plainfield. He
also sang in the church's choir
and was a delegate to the Ninth
Congress of the Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church of America.

Mr. Prehodka was a vice presi-
dent of the Senior Citizens Club of
South Plainfield and was the old-
est surviving champion moda
player in the borough.

Survivors include his wife,

Stella Kaplan Prehodka; two sons,
retired Navy Lt Cmdr. Theodore
Prehodka of Plainfield and Henry
Prehodka of Forest Hills, N.Y.;
two daughters, Carolyn Wolfe of
East Windsor and Jeanette Lenoci
of Churchville, Md.; and eight
grandchildren.

Also surviving are three broth-
ers, Paul Prehodka of Ewing, Ale-
xander Prehodka of Metuchen
and Mi-
chael Prehodka of South Plain-
field; and two sisters, Frances
Molnar of Metuchen and Lucy
Taranda of Hollywood, Fla.

Another son, retired Navy Chief
Petty Officer Charles Prehodka,
died in 1990.

Services were held Feb. 18 at
the Koyen Funeral Home, Met-
uchen, followed by a Divine Lit-
urgy at the Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin Church. Burial was in Hill-
side Cemetery, Metuchen.

Obituaries
Dewitt Swackhamer, 64;
was pipefitter with Ford

Joseph N. Braco, 59;
owned construction firm

Dewitt B. Swackhamer, 64, a
pipefitter with Ford Motor Co.
until his retirement in 1982, died
Tuesday at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.

He was bom in Dunellen and
moved to South Plainfield in 1962
from Piscataway.

Mr. Swackhamer was employed
by Ford for 10 years at its vehicle-
assembly plant in Edison. He was
a member of Local 980, United
Automobile Workers, and be-
longed to the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons.

He also was a member of
Chaumont Post 243. American Le-
gion, and Post 6763. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, both in South

Plainfield. Mr. Swackhamer
served in the Navy as a bombar-
dier during World War II.

Survivors include a son. Brace
Swackhamer of Piscataway; four
daughters, Barbara Maccia of
Green Brook. Beverly Phillips of
Califon, Bonnie Moshinsky of
North Plainfield and Bornice
Keizer of Alexandria, Hunterdon
County; and eight grandchildren.

Also surviving is a close friend.
Edna Orrico, with whom Mr.
Swackhamer lived.

Services were held Wednesday
at the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home.

Joseph N. Braco, 59, who for-
merly owned the Porpoise Pool &
Construction Service, Plainfield,
died Sunday, Feb. 10, at Atlantic
City Medical Center-Mainland Di-
vision, Pomona.

Mr. Braco lived in South Plain-
Held from 1969 until 1975, when
he returned to his native Plain-
Held.

He was a communicant of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church,
Plninlleld, and served in the Ma-
rine Corps during World War II.

He also belonged to the Billiard
Congress of America.

Surviving are his wife. Florence

Tun Braco; a son, Joseph Braco
of Plainfield; a daughter, Katie
Ann Braco of Pomona; two grand-
children; his father, Joseph Braco
Sr. of Plainfield; and four sisters,
Pauline Winkelholz, Mary Lemmo
and Betty Campanclla, all of
South Plainfield, and Katherine
Vcltre of Toms River.

Services were held Feb. 19 at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home, followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial at St Mary's
Church. Burial was in Holy Re-
deemer Cemetery.

Diabetic support group
meets Thursday in Edison

Ruth McComb, 83; 30-year resident Red Cross needs local volunteers
Ruth I. Bauchop McComb, 83,

who had lived in this community
for the past 30 years, died Sunday
at the Ashbrook Nursing Home,
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. McComb was born in Phi-
ladelphia and lived in that city for
most of her life before moving to
South Plainfield.

Her husband, Thomas Walter
McComb, died in October of last
year.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Carol A Giona of Plainfield
and Ruth Weigand of Valley
Forge, Pa.; two grandchildren;
and a sister, Marion Bauchop of
Philadelphia.

Services were held Tuesday at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

The Central New Jersey Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross is
recruiting volunteers to help staff
its 24-hour communications net-
work for military personnel and
their families living in local com-
munities.

Volunteers respond to after-
hours calls and verify information
from their own homes. Duty hours
are from 5 p.m. to S a.m. week-
davs and all weekends. The Cen-

tral New Jersey Chapter serves
most of Middlesex County and
Franklin Township, and also pro-
vides 24-hour emergency response
to homeless individuals and fami-
lies.

The Red Cross provides train-
ing for volunteers. .Area residents
who can volunteer one night or a
Saturday or Sunday a month.

To volunteer, call the American
Red Cross at 247-9100.

PLAIN FIELD - "Diabetes in
the '90s — For the 20s and 30s" is
a new support group offered by
The Diabetes Center of Now Jer-
sey, an affiliate of Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center.

The support group is meant for
diabetics in their 20s and 30s who
want to share their experiences
about diabetes management and
its impact on relationships, em-
ployment and family life.

This group will meet for five
Thursdays, beginning Feb. 28 at
the Diabetes Center of New Jer-
sey, 34-36 Progress Street, Suite
B-4 cofV Inman Ave.) in Edison. All
sessions begin at 7 p.m. and end
at 8:30 p.m. The cost is $40.

The support group will be lead
by a diabetes nurse educator who

has had type I (insulin dependent
diabetes) for 29 years, diagnosed
at a young age.

For more information and to
register for the support group, call
The Diabetes Center of New Jer-
sey at 668-2575.

Elks to host
fish fry dinner
The Veterans Committee of the

South Plainfield Elks is sponsor-
ing a fish fry dinner on Friday,
Feb. 22 from 5 to 9 p.m. at the
Elks lodge on New Market Ave-
nue.

The price for the dinner is $9.50
for adults and $5.50 for children.

The Elks will be holding this
dinner again in March.

Count? Eeltgious ©trectotp
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30,12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 4 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

548-7622
Sunday School

Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided

Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Youth Minister, Rick Russel

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 AM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattin. Vicar

4O0 New Market Rd.
Dunellen - Piscataway

Sunday
8:00 am Mass & Homily
10:00 am Famity Mass &

Sunday School
Thursday

5:30 pm Holy Eucharist
Cz—s G'Oiv rVt*" Us in Our

\e* Church Home:

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Pastor Jack DiMatteo

Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphvllle Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Abundant
Life

Christian
Center

2195~W6odbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A Full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 & 10:45 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 A.M.

Home Fellowships
6:00 P.M.

Praise. Prayer & Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

Growing Women
Friday 9:00 A.M.

Single (Twenties & Thirties)
Friday 8:30 P.M.

ALC ACADEMY
6th-12th Grade

"A Quality Christian Education."

hake Xelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Ra.ndo!crv;i'e Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588

Pastor Steve Da/e~

Bible Study
(Featuring the book of John)

Wed. 7:30 P.M.
, _ uSabbath School
(adult and children • classes)

Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We Welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

Recreation
(volleyball and basketball)

Tue. 7:30 P.M.

t/te,

to a//people'

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer SL. P.O. Box 6166
BrtdgewaUf, N.J 06807

Ptwoe : 52«-433O

Jam-tt £. Dock*ry, Ptttor

s-oo «.."• Z*UH> SC>*;CL
•fr*5 «.-v UOOKIKO >VO*:S;-P StPV'Oc •

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

(201) 985-5063

WMk«nd M a u n :
Sat 5 PM t 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM 1 9 AM

i 10:W AM * 12 NOON

Daity U m « : Morvfri 7 AM I 8:30 AM
Saturday- 8:30 AM

Contntlont Saturday
11 An to Moon • After 7 PM Mast

Dunellen United
Methodist Church

150 Dunellen Avenue
968-4347 or 968-6676

Rev. Doris L. Williams

Sunday Worship
9:30 and 11:00 AM
With Nursery Care

Sunday School For All Ages

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School • 9:45 AM
Worship 11:00 AM

Evening Bible Study - 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:30 PM

Childcare Provided
Rev. Keith L Cogbum, Pastor

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets

Downtown New Brunswick

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Rev, Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor
545-1005

Serving the greater New Brunswick area since 1703

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox

Church
1101 River Road, Piscataway

463-9894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15AM

HOLY LITURGY

Sunday - 10:30-11:30

St. Paul The Apostle Church
502 Raritan Avenue

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Mattes:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Noon

Dally Masses:
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oakiree RrJ. & Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Mat

Sunday School: 9:30 am-10:30 am
Sunday Wonhip: 10:45 am-12 Nowi

Tuatday: BIMa Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

Habhmot Esparto!

Metuchen Assembly
Corner R'J'.« A Whitman Ave* ~*4

Metuchen, N I • S49-41U O T

Hey Donald McFarren, Pallor

Sun School, all ages - 9:45
Worship

11 a.m., fi p.m
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednevlay: liible Study - 7:30 p.m.
Au/i]i:jfy MmrJriL', for all a g e

Friday* Youth Activities

IlaySpnnif Child Care UV 1020
ACADEMY K Hth • W-7HU

C O M I - W O K S H 1 P W i l l ) U S '

BRUNSWICK
CHURCH OF GOD

68 Georges Road
New Brunswick

828-3208

Rev. Q.F. Daubon, Pastor

Sunday School - 10:30-11:30 A.M.
Divine Worship - 12:00-2:00 P.M.

Night Service - 7:00 P.M.

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving Gad and Neighbor
A» A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blaka, minister
Office * Information 249-7349

Worship J> Sunday School 9:30 AM

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125
Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School-
9:15 AM

Sunday Worship-
11:00 AM

Child Care Providod

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Rev. David S. Martin, Associated Pastor

Nursery Care Provided
'Air Conditioned Sanctuary"

CRESCENT AVENUE
PRESBYTERIAN

CHMRCH
Watchung Avenue and

Seventh Street ,
Plainfield, New Jersey 07060

(201) 756-2468

Barbara F. Aspinall
Associate Pastor

Kathleen M. Upton
Minister of Music

9:15 Adult Forum and Church School
10:15 Music Prelude to Worship

10:30 Worship Service —
Followed by Fellowship Hour

ST. BERNARDS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30

11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbone, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worship and Children

Sunday School -10:45 AM
Youth Fellowship - 6:00 PM

ST. STEPHEN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3145 Park Ave.
South Plainfleld

757-4474
.•', * - / v . Sunday

TfijiW--| ..[••'' Religious Lulucation
Jkvilci/jLrJs 10:30 AM

The Service

The Rcv'd F'elcr S. Hover, Pastor

* • * * • * ' * * r /Q /. J7"

* —v— c /"/> /
Z "71TF7 ?.&'c'A'oi//e/'ffi/{nlll/i .i?VUJV * 455 pdinfieid Road

' ( / 4 * ' Edison

(908) 549-4178
Sunday Worship
Sunday School

10:00 AM

Jeffrey D. Chesebro, Pastor

To Place
Your

Church
Services

Here
Please
CALL

Annette
at

231-6689



'Quality time' at Roo
(Continued from page A-l)

sirred it a "family function"
for the P a s ' three years.

Fourth-grader Chris At-
eachunas, 9, said that the
morning's activities made him
"feel warm because every-
body's having breakfast to-
gether."

His father, Scott Linick,
commented that the annual
breakfast is a "good family-
type situation that brings us
Closer together."

Kor Marquis Esaw, 9, the

most meaningful part of the
morning was just being with
everyone, especially his 3-
month-old sister, Gloria.

"He insisted on bringing his
little sister here," said Maquis'
mother Joanne. "He woke us
up at 5 o'clock this morning to
get ready."

Stephen Janiszak, 5, pointed
out that the best part of the
day was "being with my sis-
ter."

"I think that it's nice that we
can all come together as a I

Cease-and-desisti
for junk yard site
backed by board

(Continued from page A-l)
Auto Wreckers attorney Walter K
Abrams.

"We're not here to ask to be a
recycling center," he continued.
"From 1936, Boro Auto Wreckers
has operated in this site. They
have always been a junk yard.
That's what we have been, and
that's what we want to continue to
be.

"We're saying that that CO im-
properly limited us by pure mis-
take," Abrams said. "There was a
mistake made, and it was an hon-
est mistake. We're stuck because
there was a series of errors made
in 1979."

But Hepburn maintained that
the CO was signed and must be
abided by. If the applicant wants
to expand the operation, he must
get the proper licensing and vari-
ances, he added.

"They need to specify what they
want to do," Hepburn said.

According to Borough Planner
James W. Higgins of Ocean Town-

ship, Boro Auto Wreckers fits
definition of junk yard.

"I think it's definitely a jur
yard in reference to the Zonir
Board ordinance," he said.

Although the operation il
mainly to dismantle veh cles and
sell the parts, he said, "It's still
junk yard. It still meets the crite-|
ria of a junkyard."

Hepburn suggested that the I
company obtain the proper per- j
mits and licenses for the activities
being performed at the site and a
"CO that reflects that which he
wants to do."

Because the board voted to up-
hold Allen's interpretation, the
applicant can either appeal the
decision or file for the appropri-
ate variances, Lane said.

It is in Erickson's best interests
to act promptly because an ad-
ministrative consent order has
been placed upon the site by su-
perior court that prohibits all ac-
tivity until the proper variances
and licenses are issued, Hepburn
said.

Public Notices
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

> NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO 1224

'BONO ORDINANCE PHOVIDiNG FOR IWPROVEMEN'
• Of- THt WATER SUPPLY AND BISTPIBUTION SYSTEM
IN THE BOROUGH OF SOU"H PLAINFIELD IN THE
CJUN.TY OF MIDDLESEX NEW JERSEY AP

* PROPRIATING $220 000 THEREFORE AND AUTH0RIZ
' ING THE ISSUANCE OF $209 000 BONDS OR NOTES OF

THE BOROUGH FOR FINANCING SUC«
APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD IN THE COUN
TY OF MIDDLESEX NEW JERSEY incl less than l*o
thirds of all Ihe members iriereof affirmatively concur'
inql AS FOLLOWS

Section 1 The improvement described m Section 3 of
iri.s bond ordinance is hereby authored or reauthonr
'MI as a general improvement to tie made in The Borough
ol South Plamtield New Jersey Fo' the said imrjro^e
rnenl or purpose staled in said Section 3 there is fiereov
appropriated the sum of $220 000 said sum except t^
the e>tent tiereallor in this Section provided Being n
elusive of all appropriations heietotore made therefor and
including Ihr sum of $11,000 as the dov,n payment to r

said improvement or purpose required bv law and no.s
available therefor bv virtue ol provision m a previously
adopted budget or budgets ol me Borough tor down pay
menl or lor capital improvement purposes and including
also the emergency appropriation ol me Borough
heretofore made Ihereloi Bv resolution of us govemmc
tody adopted on May 1? 1390 and eicludmg Ihe surr
ol $180 000 lor s.iirt improvement oi purpose etpcciet.
to tie contnbuled Iherelor bv Eli:abethto»n Water oom
parly pursuant 10 an agreement entered into or 10 o*
entered inlobv am! between Eli.-atielhtovyn Water L.orr
party and the Borough

Section .' For Ihe financing ol said improvement or
purpose .md me payment and lunding ol Saul «™i«J "
i y ipmoprulion and to meet the part ol said S-2vUXXJ
appropn.ilh'ii not provided loi bv .lnplic.llron hereunder
nt said Jown payment negotiable bonds ol the Borough
.itt> hori'hv aiilhori.-rd to tv issued tn the principal amount
ol $20'!000 pursuant lo inn Loc.il Bond La* ol Neo

to ie«v ad vaisren- taies u&c r ai' f-e ta»at.ie prcpen.
witn ^ trie Borcugr* <cf tns ̂ .a»-neii of sa--a &t" JBV^-E
anc ,~!e'esi rere-r A -~Z.: • - :3'-:- : • -g'e : • a~>c-j"

Secl'O.-.e. " H c s ^ l a : . . ; ; « ' , : " - * & ; • ; • . ; - ; -^ -er .
amenoeo tc co"^'T^ * r- --ve r''C.--S'C-"« 2°'« s c-2 ''•vce
lo tne e»len of an, ,r-^^r.i,s;e-;» rifcre*..;.- i -c ine
resoiultons prorr^jaiec t * t*ve ^^ca c -a-;e Be*-:
showing all dela.; ci the ameroec ^ap ta &i.C5e: a- :
cap.tai prog'arr as acp-or«! r. t ie ̂ •e-cter Dv s.-c- :•
Locat Gcve^me^T Sers^es a'e c.r ' t •'?•• :--e S^-r-wc-
Cler* ar-a are avaiaMe for c.^*;'; -rsoe-zucr

Section ' Tn,s bond c*dtra^;e sha- ra».e ^ K - ?: Z3><

Adopted -itnjtry 17. 'Soi
Approv«d February 14 *9ei

y In
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The South Plainfield Health De-
partment will be open on Sat-
urday, Fob. 23, between the hours
of 9 a.m. and noon for residents
who want to buy a dog license.

The cost of a license is S10.20 for
unneutered dogs, or S7.20 if the
dog is neutered, .Ml dogs seven
months old or older are required
to have a license. Proof of a cur-
rent rabies vaccination is needed
for licensing. Proof of neutering i-
required for the lower-cost li"
cense.

lh and credit g
hereby pledged lo the punctual paymenl ol Ihe principal
0 ) and tnteiesl on Ihe sard obl.gat.ons authorized by this
bond ordinance Said obligations shall be direct
unl.mitec otl.galions ol me Borough, and. unless paid
Iron- revenues ol Ihe waler supply and distnbuilon

Deputy Chiel ol Police

Police Captain

Police Lieutenant

Police Sergeant

Senior Patrolman — Final Year Salary

SECTION 2 INCONSISTENCY - All ordinances or pans

ol ordinances inconsistent wi th this ordinance are hereby

repealed to the extent o l such inconsistence

SECTION 3 EFFECTIVE DATE - This ordinance shall

become elteclive and operalive ten |10) days alter the

publication thereol alter Itnal passage

Michael Woskey

Mayor

ATTEST

James V Eckert

Municipal Clerk
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BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAJNF1ELD
LEGAL NOTICE

An npp#al has been filed by Carotann Kylawiak request-
Ing • vnnance from Bie requirements of Ihe Zoning Ordi-
nance ol the Borough of South Plainfiold to permit to erect
•n addition to our house yyhich lacks 30' front vain
setback 26 96 (and sit! plan approval and subdivision
approval) said property beinQ located on Block 27. Lot 3
on the South Piamfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of heanng ejections to or protests
against the granting o( said appeal, the South Rainfleld
Zoning Board of Adiustment will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday, March 5th, 1991 in the Council Chambers, Bof-
ough Hall, at 8:00 p m

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal are
available for public inspection in the Building Inspector's
Office. South Plainfield Borough Hall, any weekday be-
tween 9 00 a.m. and 5 00 p.m.

Carolann Kulawiak
1710 Plainfield Ave

South Plainfield, NJ 07080
j , 0 23 R2-1t-February 22, 1991

LEGAL NOTICE
Take notice thai in accordance with N.J.SA 39:10-16.

application has been made to the Director of Motor Vehi-
cles, Division ot Motor Vehicles, Trenton. New Jersey, to
receive title papers and issue New Jersey certificate of
ownership for Make Triumph, Year 1970. Vehicle Identifi-
cation Number 91989F0. Objections, if any should be
made Immediately In writing, to the Director ol Motor
Vehicles, ATTENTION; Special Title Unit. CN 017. Trenton.
New Jersey.

, Lawrence Fteley
603 Sampled Ave.

South Plainfield. N J .
07080

$19.53 R3-3t-February 22. Ma/til 1.6.1991

(•Continued from page A-l)
said she doesn't like the way some
things taste when cooked in a mi-
crowave oven. Gates has adjusted
to modern living.

"If my grandmother came back
and saw all these things, what
would she think1"" she asked, with
a laugh. "I've lived it and every-
thing has come a long way."

Remembering the place where
she grew up. Oates said her home
doesn't look the same as it did
years ago.

"Even the shrubbery around
didn't look the same." she recalls.
"It's strange. Sometimes I'd like to
stop there and ask the people if I
can walk through the rooms."

When she was a child. Oates
had a pet lamb called Daisy. Her
brother brought Daisy home one
•day and she recalls TlcAv TJaisy
and their dog would race each
other.

•"They were the good days." she
said nostalgically, adding that they
had a cow that they would take to
pasture in the morning. At night
they would take the cow back to
the barn.

"Many times when we went to
put her in the bam, she'd step on
our feet and boy did that hurt,"
she said. "If I could just go over
some of those days, just enough so
the folks of today could see."

Oates attended school with the
late actress and singer Peggy-
Wood.

"There would be two classes in
one room because there weren't
enough people." she said, adding
that the elementary school and
the high school were in the same
building.

Although school went through
high school. Oates left school
upon completing eighth grade and
her first job was as telephone op-
erator.

"I earned So a week and I
thought that was a lot of money."
she said. "A telephone office
wasn't anything like they're like
today."

She recalls working at a large
switchboard where she would
connect the caller to the party by
moving cables to the right places.

""We used to shut it off so we
could hear," she laughed. "We
heard lots of gossip that way.

"It's a shame that pictures
weren't taken, but who would
have thought things would
change?" she said.

Oates met her husband Bernard
Oates through the telephone lines
and they were married March 1,
1914

Looking at yellowing pictures,
she pointed out a photograph of
the two them. She wore a long
dress.

"It was blue velvet and, I tell
you, I thought I was the cat's
meow," she recalled smiling.

On another page, she pointed
out a picture where she and
friend sat in a boat, both in fash-
ionable bathing suits.

'That was blue serge and the
pants were bloomers," she said of
the suits. Of bathing suits today's
women wear, Oates said, "They
don't even cover them!"

Oates moved to the Plainfield
area with her husband in 1918
after living in Morristown for a
short time. In 1917 they had a son,
Clifford, who died last year, and
in 1922 their daughter, Lois, was
born.

Although it was unusual for
women to work after they mar-
ried, Oates said, she wanted to
open a beauty parlor. She went to

>irthday
hairdressing school in Newark in
1928 and opened one of the first
beauty parlors in the Plainfield
area.

"I had a beauty parlor on Craig
Place," she said, Colonial Beauty
Parlor. "The place doesn't look
anything like it did," she said. "It
doesn't look natural."

Oates opened another beauty
parlor on Somerset Street and ran
two beauty schools out of them.

Because the woman who
worked with her got married and
wanted to leave the business, and
so she could spend time with her
grandchildren, the first of whom
was on the way, Oates gave up her
beauty parlors in 1944

When her husband died 30
years ago. Oates moved in with
her daughter. Lois Miller, who
osvns-a house on-Parit Avenue, .,

"Ever since my husband died,
I've made my home with her," she
explained.

Oates has eight grandchildren
and 14 great grandchildrea "I
haven't gotten to the great-greats
yet," she laughed.

Keeping her mind active and
sharp, Oates plays cards with her
family every night She also cro-
chets aighans and bed spreads
and makes needlepoint orna-
ments and rugs.

Although she fell and fractured
her hip in November, Oates says
she recovered swiftly because of
"her determination to enjoy this
big day of 100 years."

in the
police say

(Continued from page A-l)
Joseph Lynch said.

Police arrived to find the back
door kicked in. A check of the
premises reportedly turned up
the suspect, who evidently had
left the house without taking any
property.

The suspect reportedly put up a
fight when police tried to take
him into custody. Patrolman
Kevin Murtagh arrested Simpson
and took him to police headquar-
ters, Ferraro said.

In addition to burglary and
theft, police say, Simpson is
charged with possession of stolen
property, criminal attempt and re-
sisting arrest

Police obtained a search war-
-rant.. £ax_SimBSQQ's bowse, and

Ferraro conducted the search
with Lynch and Lieutenant
Wayne Bowden.

Ferraro said they found an un-
determined amount of jewelry in
Simpson's house, most of which
was found to have been stolen
during 15 burglaries that occurred
since July of 1990.

"Some of the jewelry has al-
ready been claimed and identi-
fied," he added.

Simpson was placed in Middles-
ex County Adult Correctional Cen-
ter, and bail was set at $20,000
bail, with no 10 percent provision,
Ferraro added.

Seven teachers honored
with Tuesday ceremony

By LIBBY BARSKI
Seven teachers were honored

for their recent commendations in
the Governor's Teacher Recogni-
tion Program with a Tuesday
night ceremony that included
three selections sung by the trav-
eling South Plainfield High
School Choir, refreshments and
an individual plaque presentation.

The seven are John A Lart-
gaud. Applied Arts Team Leader
in the high school; Maria La Sal-
via, the South Plainfield Middle
School; Rose Marie Pelton,
Franklin School; Cynthia Bloch,
Grant School; Janice Cotois, John
F. Kennedy School; Florence
Muglia, Roosevelt School; and
Marie Hine of John E. Riley
School.

According to Ken May, who was
responsible for putting the pro-
gram together, this is the second
year that teachers in the South
Plainfield district have been in
the program.

School principals, students and
parents nominate teachers se-

lected for the honor. The selec-
tion committee is comprised of
three members of the administra-
tion, including high school vice
principal, Ken May, Mario Barb-
iere, principal of Roosevelt
School and Robert Dogget, assis-
tant principal of the Middle
School; of three teachers, Dianna
JofTe, James Cymanski and Betty
Hill; and of three representatives
from the community, Peter Piro,
Lynn Carlton and James Mebane.

According to Dogget, the selec-
tions were made on the basis of
innovation in the classroom and
helping students build self-
esteem. The commended teachers
will be guests at a dinner at a
conference on excellence given by
Governor James Florio and will
receive a $500 stipend in the fall
to be spent by the teacher in his
or her own classroom.

Pelton said that she would
probably use the money to pur-
chase a new set of encylopedias
for her students.

Blood drive set at Holiday Inn
South Plainfield's Emergency

Services, along with the Holiday
Inn on Stelton Road, have teamed
up to sponsor Operation Support,
a blood drive on Thursday, March
21, from 2 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

With the American Red Cross
coordinating, the blood drive will
benefit the U.S. troops serving in
the Persian Gulf, if necessary, as
well as the surrounding communi-
ties.

An appointment is required. Call
Sharon Kellerman at the Holiday
Inn at 753-5500 or Michael
Zushma, the South Plainfield
emergency coordinator, at
753-3775 to set up a time.

Blood donors must be between

the ages of 17 and 75 years, weigh
at least 110 pounds and not have
donated blood within the last 56
days.

When words are not
enough, let flowers

speak for your
Complete selection of
flowers, plants 8c fruit

baskets for any occasion

HOSKI
We deliver smiles
Flower H Gift Shop

Middleiei Shopping Center

« - • . , n . All Major Credit

356-1385 Card! Accepted
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Charles Prehodka, 84;
food-company salesman

Charles Prehodka, 84, a retired
food-company salesman and the
oldest member of his church, died
Saturday, Feb. 16, at his home.

He was born in the Ukraine and
had lived in South Plainfield
since 1912.

Prior to his retirement in 1968,
Mr. Prehodka was a salesman
with a number of food companies,
among them College Town Foods,
New Brunswick, and the White
Rose Tea Co., New York City.

He was a former president of
the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin
Church, a Ukrainian Orthodox
church in South Plainfield. He
also sang in the church's choir
and was a delegate to the Ninth
Congress of the Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church of America.

Mr. Prehodka was a vice presi-
dent of the Senior Citizens Club of
South Plainfield and was the old-
est surviving champion moda
player in the borough.

Survivors include his wife,

Stella Kaplan Prehodka; two sons,
retired Navy Lt Cmdr. Theodore
Prehodka of Plainfield and Henry
Prehodka of Forest Hills, N.Y.;
two daughters, Carolyn Wolfe of
East Windsor and Jeanette Lenoei
of Churchville, Md.; and eight
grandchildren.

Also surviving are three broth-
ers, Paul Prehodka of Ewing, Ale-
xander Prehodka of Metuchen
and Mi-
chael Prehodka of South Plain-
field; and two sisters, Frances
Molnar of Metuchen and Lucy
Taranda of Hollywood, Fla.

Another son, retired Navy Chief
Petty Officer Charles Prehodka,
died in 1990.

Services were held Feb. 18 at
the Koyen Funeral Home, Met-
uchen, followed by a Divine Lit-
urgy at the Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin Church. Burial was in Hill-
side Cemetery, Metuchen.

Obituaries
Dewitt Swackhamer, 64;
was pipefitter with Ford

TODAY'S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I.CROSS

Dewitt B. Swackhamer, 64, a
pipefitter with Ford Motor Co.
until his retirement in 1982, died
Tuesday at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.

He was born in Dunellen and
moved to South Plainfield in 1962
from Piscataway.

Mr. Swackhamer was employed
by Ford for 10 years at its vehicle-
assembly plant in Edison. He was
a member of Local 980, United
Automobile Workers, and be-
longed to the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons.

He also was a member of
Chaumont Post 243, American Le-
gion, and Post 6763, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, both in South

Plainfield. Mr. Swackhamer
served in the Navy as a bombar-
dier during World War II.

Survivors include a son, Bruce
Swackhamer of Piscataway; four
daughters, Barbara Maccia of
Green Brook, Beverly Phillips of
Califon, Bonnie Moshinsky of
North Plainfield and Bernico
Keizer of Alexandria, Hunterdon
County; and eight grandchildren.

Also surviving is a close friend,
Edna Orrico, with whom Mr.
Swackhamer lived.

Services were hold Wednesday
at the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home.
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Ruth McComb, 83; 30-year resident Red Cross needs local volunteers
Ruth I. Bauchop McComb, 83,

who had lived in this community
for the past 30 years, died Sunday
at the Ashbrook Nursing Home,
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. McComb was born in Phi-
ladelphia and lived in that city for
most of her life before moving to
South Plainfield.
. Her..Jr}yjih^y)nonor loved ones
in the Persian Gulf with a cere-
mony of yellow ribbons.

Riley families submitted the
names of loved ones stationed in
Saudi Arabia to the PTSO. They
included family members, friends
and pen pals. The PTSO made a
yellow ribbon bow bearing the
name of each individual service

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Carol A. Giona of Plainfield
and Ruth Weigand of Valley
Forge, Pa.; two grandchildren;
and a sister, Marion Bauchop of
Philadelphia.

Services were held Tuesday at
fia'clf ifimuHL Prcyoy Funeral
resenting one speciaiTe.. "illside
son, was fastened to branches of a
tree.

Kelly McConville, a 5th grade
student, tied on a bow for her
brother, Marine Lance Corporal
John McConville.

John is himself a 1981 graduate
of Riley School and 1988 South
Plainfield High School.

Federal tax relief ready
for Persian Gulf personnel

NEWARK — President Bush
has designated the Persian Gulf a
combat zone, triggering a number
of federal tax relief provisions.

Members of the armed forces
and support personnel in the
Persian Gulf assigned to Opera-
tion Desert Storm will not have to
We their 1990 federal income tax
returns until at least 180 days
after they depart from the Persian
Gulf No penalty or interest will
be charged during this period on
any tax due for 1990.

The IRS also will suspend al
tax return examinations and ac
tions to collect any back taxes
owed by these taxpayers for years
prior to 1990 until at least 180
days after the taxpayer leaves the
combat zone. During this time, no
penalty or interest will be added
to any tax due.

These relief provisions apply
not only to armed forces and sup-
port personnel serving in the
Operation Desert Storm combat
zone but also to their spouses.

Military pay received by en-
listed personnel while serving in
the combat zone is exempt from
income tax. For commissioned
officers, up to $500 a month can
be excluded from income. The
exclusion generally extends to pe-
riods of hospitalization resulting
from injury or sickness suffered
while serving in the combat zone.

In the event a member of the
armed forces dies while serving in
the combat zone, no tax is due for
the year of death or any prior
year in which the person served
in the combat zone. In addition,
any unpaid tax for years prior to
service in the combat zone is for-
given.

Taxpayers, including spouses
and others acting on behalf of a
taxpayer in the Operation Desert

Seniors plan
Catskills trip

The Sacred Heart Seniors of
South Plainfield is accepting res-
ervations for its 11th annual Cats-
kills trip from July 30 to Aug. 3.

The trip includes five days and
four nights at a cost of $265 per
person, double occupancy. The
cost includes transportation, gra-
tuities, private rooms, elevator
service, three meals a day, enter-
tainment nightly, daytime ac-
tivities, famous champagne din-
ner, indoor and outdoor pools,
free golf, bocci and shuffleboard
courts, nine-hole miniature golf
course, bus to outlet mall and
Monticello Race Track (nominal
charge), and 24-hour self-serve
complimentary' coffee, tea and
juice counter in lobby.

For reservations call 756-3053.
This trip is open to non-members
also A deposit of $25 is required
for reservation.

Advertise
in the Reporter!

Storm combat zone, should call
the IRS toll-free at 1-800-TAX-
1040 for additional information on
federal tax matters. If they re-
ceive correspondence about any
collection or audit matter covered
by these relief provisions, they
should contact the IRS immedi-
ately so that the action may be
suspended.

The Central New Jersey Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross is
recruiting volunteers to help staff
its 24-hour communications net-
work for military personnel and
their families living in local com-
munities.

Volunteers respond to after-
hours calls and verify information
from their own homes. Duty hours
are from 5 p.m. t

Summary of the Permit Fee Log
Report for the month of January.
1991.

WMBER OF
PERMITS PROCESSED

New Permits: — S3
Permit Updates; - 34
TYPE OF WORK
New Buildings: - 0
Additions; — 0
.Alterations: — 97
Demolitions; — 0

TECHNICAL SUBCODES
Building: - 30
Plumbins: - 19
Electrical - 2S
Fire. - 10

OWNERSHIP
Private: - 97
Public: - 0

HOUSING UNIT CHANGES
Units Gained: - 0
Units Lost: — 0

tral New Jersey Chapter serves
most of Middlesex County and
Franklin Township, and also pro-
vides 24-hour emergency response
to homeless individuals and fami-
lies.

The Red Cross provides train-
ing for volunteers. Area residents
svho can volunteer one night or «

J

gUnderworld

I Vight yellow
1 ^ Occidents

t'lease

mem or Knox
mage
twrchman
ours, once

PlVhittle
the ^oapon
., _ Up session
~ . % a trip
1 neSpats
spy Dazed
Re KO count

n Hazes
..Scarlett -

a i t On a — with
W8 Organ parts
ub Ooldbricker

its

F

61 — eye
62 Above
63 Form Into

ranks
64 Ethnic group
65 Intelligence
66 Keyed up
67 Raw cabbage

concoction

DOWN
1 Lid fastener
2 Can. prov.
3 Bring up
A Sharpshooter
5 Verb ending
6 Scott at
7 Miss Castle
8 Hoat chamber
9 Husbands

10 Church area
11 Russian soa
12 Bench tool
13 '• - Rider"
19 Ground grain
21 Pirouette
25 Now
26 Guides
27 Onan's lather
28 End of —
29 Impostors
30 Next to Sun
31 Besides
32 Prize money
33 War horse
35 Capable
39 Owns
40 Amusing ones
42 Purity

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

44 Treadmills
46 Denudes
47 Soducttessos
49 California

county
50 Muscat's land
51 Dislike

strongly
52 Kept - -

profile

53 Hawaiian
volcano
god doss

55 Haco track
56 Typo sl«s
57 Laigo number
59 Channel
60 Sandpipei

January

^• i6~~

19 I

23

11 1? 13

Net Changes: —
FEE SUMMARY

Building: — Inspection. 1.P72: Ad-
ministrative. 0: Total. 1.972
Plumbing: — Inspection. 1.385;
Administrative. 0; Total. 1.385
Electrical: — Inspection. 2.735;
Administrative. 413; Total. 3.184
Fire: — Inspection. 525; Adminis-
trative. 0; Total. 525
DCA_ — Inspection. 0: Administra-
tive. 0: Total. 0
Certificate: - Inspection. 345; Ad-
ministrative. 0: Total. 0
Other: — Inspection. 0: Adminis-
trative. 0: Total. 0
Total: — Inspection. 6.962: Admin-
istrative. 413; Total. 7.375

Total Volume
Total Value
S493.678

: - Ocu. ft
of Construction: -

61

64

67

55 56 57

Register To Win And Let

uimGQfm
Make Your Dreams Come True'

Let the "MAGIC" of WMGQ
make your "Dreams Come True" with
a Love Boat Dream Cruise, including
round trip air travel, from Princess
Cruises and Cruise Holidays of
Marlboro...plus dozens of other
valuable prizes from W M G Q and
"Dreams Come True" sponsors.

Picture yourself amidst the tranquil
isles of the Caribbean aboard a world
famous Princess Cruises Love Boat
where luxury and pleasure know no
bounds.

For an official entry blank and
your chance to win this cruise, visit a
participating sponsor. Then listen to
WMGQ Magic 98.3 FM for your
name and further details.

JCRUISEL
^HOLIDAYS,

CRUISE HOLIDAYS OF MARLBORO
(908) 972-2444

PRINCESS CRUISES
8 O

Booking subject to availability ot space accommodations. Trip must

be taken within one year of winning and restricted lo non-holiday

periods No cash substitute. Not transferable Employees and

tamilies of WMGQ, participating sponsors, Princess Cruises, Cruise

Holidays and their agencies are not eligible Winner must be at least

21 years ot age Prizes include cruise, air transportation and Iran/ers

only All taxes, tips and other incidentals must be paid by the

winner.

Register at these "Dreams Come
True" locations and listen to WMGQ
for details and for your name to be
called. (No purchase necessary).

PHEASANT'S LANDING RESTAURANT
Hillsborough

FREEHOLD RACEWAY MALL
Freehold

CHAISTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Woodbndge

GREENFIELD JEWELERS
Edison

MIRON'S ETHAN ALLEN
Watchung and East Brunswick

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
Middlemen
BUN 'N BURGER
East Brunswick
THE FURNITURE DEPOT
Bridgewater

B.F. PACKEE'S PUB
Woodbridgt

WENDELL'S FINE JEWELERS
Bound Biook

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE
North Brunswick

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
Edison

MIDDLESEX WEIGHT LOSS CENTER
Woodbndge

IGAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
l i s t Brunswick

DANIELS LADIES APPAREL
Somemlle

BRUNSWICK GROVE
Calf Brunswick

FERTIG'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Perth Am boy

VENUS JEWELERS

BURGER HOP
Manaljpm

RICK'S TOYS
Somervillt, llaminglon md Summit
LITTLE APPLE CAFE
Hillsborough
ACURA OF PRINCETON
Uwtenceyille
OCEAN PLACE HILTON
Long Branch

METRO DRUGS
tdison. New Brunswick and Union

CRUISE HOLIDAYS
Marlboro

POOR BILLY'S SPORTS CAFE
Woodbridgc
WAREHOUSE SHOE OUTLET
Edison

FOX RUN APARTMENTS
Plainsboro

UlfflGQ-Fm
The Great Songs of Yesterday

and Today.
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Tgersousted from county tournament
On

By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Reporter Sports Editor

SOUTH 1'LAINFIELl)
the battlefield kr,own a s ^0
Greutcr Middlesex Conference
Boys" Baskc'tball Tournament
2 I'lainfioWs offense went

AWOL Wednesday nî hL
Malik Sheppard, missing in ac-

tion. Craig Kearney, nowhere to
be found. South I'lainfieid's of-
lense, taken prisoner by a I'is-
eauiway Chiefs' deren.se which
hardly gave the Timers room to
move.

Rolling u> a 70-54 victory over
South Plainfield, I'iscataway
moved into tomorrow's tourna-
ment title game where; it will face
top-seeded St. Joseph's of Met-
uchen.

The Falcons earned the chance
U> play for the championship
when they held off Bishop Ahr in
the second name of Wednesday's
doubleheader at the Rutgers Ath-
letic Center.

Needing an overtime period to
subdue the Trojans, St Joe's

topped Bishop Ahr, 51-50.
As for second-seeded South

Plainfield, the Tigers never
seemed to get in gear against a
Piseataway squad which has now
beaten South Plainfield twice this
season.

Plainfield almost all of its 24 first
half points, each scored 16 mark-
ers.

The first time these two rivals
met in January, Piseataway
handed South Plainfield its first
lass of the season. This time it
handed the Tigers an exit visa
from the county tournament

"It was a great team win from
Htart to finish," said Chiefs' head
coach Paul Schoeb, moments after
his .squad had improved its record
to 20-4. "We kept guys fresh and
not one kid had a bad game.

"We wanted to play hard and
play smart team defense. We
played a good game tonight and
that started on the defensive end
of the court We never let up."

Only four players .scored for
South Plainfield. Ed HolUm and
Karim Strikes, who gave South

ED BOLTON (41) soars over a St. Mary's opponent during a
recent county tournament game. The Tigers fell in the tourney
semifinals Wednesday night when they were clubbed by Pis
cataway.

Kearney added 15, but most of
those came after the issue had
been settled. Joyner added seven
points, while Sheppard failed to
crack the scoring column.

All things considered, it was a
dismal evening for coach Jeff
Lubreski's South Plainfield squad.

"We never got in the flow and
we never could establish our fast
break," Lubreski noted "They
controlled the boards against us
and Piseataway can take your
shooters and scorers out of the
game.

"They were looking to stop
Kearney and Sheppard and that's
a tribute to their defense. We
were more tentative at the begin-
rjjn» of the game than I thought
we would be, and we didn't force
the tempo as well as we could.

"Give their defense credit"
Seeded third in the tournament

Piseataway played South Plain-
field on even terms throughout
the first quarter which ended in a
lf>lfj tit;. There were signs, how-
ever, that things weren't quite
nght for the locals.

Only Bolton and Stokes seemed
in the rhythm of the South Plain-
field offense, and if not for a pair
of long-distance three pointers by
Stokes, the Tigers would "have
found themselves trailing at the
end of the opening period.

Perhaps sensing a chink in the
Tigers' armor. Piseataway blew
the Cats away at the start of the
second quarter.

Outsconng South PlaLnfield EH)
after three minutes of plav in the
period, the Chiefs forced Lubreski
to use a time out which proved
fruitless. In fact had Piscauway
been able to find the mark with
greater accuracy it might have
taken a lead bigger than the 30-24
one it owned at halftime.

"We just knew what we had to
do to beat them." said Pis-
eataway's ball-hawking Curtis
Smith. "We knew that if we
played good defense we would be
abie to win.

"Our main focus on defense was
Craig (Kearney) because we knew
that Ed (Boltoni would get his
points and rebounds. As soon as
they knew we could shut them
down, we knew the game would
get out of hand for them "

Scoring just two field goals in
the third quarter. South PI ai nil eld
trailed 4S-34 entering the final
eight minutes of aetioa Pis-
cauway then spent the remainder
of tlie contest keeping the Tigers
at a safe distance.

With the less. South Plainfield
must now regroup in time tor the
Central Jersey Group II playoffs
which begin next week.

Seeded first in their section, the
defending champions will open
tournament play Thursday against
either Freehold or Carteret. A
win there will move South Plain-
field into the tourney's next
round, slated tor next Saturday
night.

Youth wrestling tournament
considered best in Jersey
By WAYNE TILLMAN
Reporter Sports Writer

SOUTH I'LAINKIKLO It was
1)1 yc.'ii'N JIJ;O WIHMI J im Curcio
Ijiuiirlicd ii wicsllin): tournament
for hoys in Smith 1'l.iinfiold

Today, licit event has luvonit1

l>t(>:<%r Mum cvoii ( i u v t o mij'.hl
luivi" diviinii'd

"Yi'iirs :\j'.<>. there wore no wivs
HIM;: leagues IO sponk ol'imd 1 hsid
to rail teams tVom other towns tt>
enter." lie siiul "Wo lu-lil that first
loiiiiiiiiMciit :it tin* I'A.1, building,
anil il wits too small fur our
needs The next year we moved it
Io (In1 lii;:li srhool and things have
hern much mnniiiK much
smoother since"

It has also K'own Io the point
where the South I'lamllold Invita-
tional Wrestling Tournament has
become (lie bi.uuesl of its kind in
New Jersey.

Over O) urapplers participated
in that first tournament. This
year, 10 limes that amount of boys
competed, and not just locally.
Teams came from all over New
Jersey, and for the first time, so
did <i team from another state
(I)nnbury, Connecticut sent a
squad) and they also have had
feelers from teams in New York
state and Pennsylvania, both mat
hotbeds.

Why has this tournament grown
to the point where teams and in-

dividuals have to be turned away
Hour teams couldn't participate
because of the immense growth^'

"CJood teamwork." says Cuivio
"The same people who work the
tournament keep coining back
That way 1 don't have lo worn
about who will be doiiu: what."

Another factor is woivi of
mouth Teams that wrestle kuis
here tell teams from other towns,
and the snowball effect works

"For these kids, this tourna-
ment is the pinnacle of the sea
sou, aside IVom the federation
tournament." he said "People
know wo run a quality tourna-
ment."

The tourney has a major impact
in South I'lainfield, always known
as a popular wrestling community.
The recreation department's club
team had over 140 kids register
this year (the most ever), includ-
ing 80 in second grade and below.

Many of those kids then go on to
compete at the middle school and
high school level, and many of the
current crop of wrestlers who
competed for coach Mike Buggcy
on the varsity high school level
started in the youth program.

At last weekend's tournament,
South Plainfield did very well at
every level of competition. Last
Saturday, the novice, pee wee and
midgets wrestled, and the next

day was for t.iu
mediates

iimiors and uiter-

Tiimmy iverr ^midget 53
potmd.o was a gold medal' winner
for South Plainfield. while second
place winners svoro Joey Cole-
ntatio umdget t>l\ John Eii.le (jun-
ior UX'i and Jimmy Cuivio (.novice
•»0).

Thirds went to Brian Donnelly
(.pee wee 73 pounds! and Eugene
Moivtt.i ipee wee 5S'i and fourths
came from Hilly Wilson unidget
f\S\ Hobby Bernauer (.midget 771
and Hyan Yroom (.pee wee 40\

Sunday's place winners from
South Plainfteld were as follows:
firsts went to Anthony Perez (jun-
ior ]001. Hon Geis (intermediate
1021, Chris Swcigart (intermediate
1141 and Jason Cannon (interme-
diate 1781.

Seconds went to Ricky McCris-
ken (junior 691, Chris Guaraci
(junior 831, Jason Vitale (interme-
diate 1021, Justin King (intermedi-
ate 132) and Chris Curran (inter-
mediate heavyweight).

Third place honors went to
Greg Matthews (intermediate 89)
and fourths came from Kevin
Hajduk (intermediate 75) and
Chruck Gougeon (intermediate
178).

"It took us 17 years to build this
tournament," said Curcio. Obvi-
ously, all the hard work has paid
off.

Photo by Dimnm MaOterd

over
SOUTH PLAINHELD'S Craig Kearney drives to the basket during the Tigers recent
St. Marys rn me Middlesex County Basketball Tournament. The Cats ateo d w £ £ 3 ' £ « ? & % £
rtxx ;n .oumey clay, beive falling to Piseataway Wednesday night.

District 12 competition
could feature surprises
By WAYNE TILLMAN
- t rc - re- SCCTS ,\-:e'

SOUTH PLAINFIELP - For
the past six years. South Piairc-
f.e'.d '"..;s taken the team crown at
'.he District 12 wrestling tourna-
ment. Whether the Tiger? can
make u sever, straight remain? to
Iv seen.

This >ear's tourney, which runs
Fr.riay and Saturday at South
PUinfield High School. Kx>ks to be
.i wide open aftair. There is no
dominant team this time around,
just a lot of very good ones.

"The key is to place as many
kids as you can." said Scotch
Vlams-Fanwood coach Len Zan-
owie:. whose team is among those
W1115 t o r top honors

The others are Chatham. Dune-
Hen. Governor Livingston, New
lYovidenoo. Watchuiig Hills and
the host team. South Plainfield.

In addition, competitors from
North Plainfiold and Plainfield
should definitely make things in-
teresting.

Wrestling begins Friday at 6
p.in. and continues Saturday at 1
p.m. The finals are slated for 7:30
p.m. Saturday. The top three fin-
ishers in each weight class ad-
vance to the rcgionals next week-
end at Union.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood has a
number of top grapplers who are
likely to battle for district titles, as
well as key a hopeful team title
drive. Zanowicz is counting on the
likes of Pat Bartels at 103 pounds,
Mike Marcovecchio at 125. Mark
Donnadio at 119, Mark Dambaugh
at 171, Dave Oslislo at 160, Scott
Rosander at 152 and Al Scarpa at
heavyweight

Marcovecchio is coming off a
second place finish at the recent
Union County Tournament, while
placing third were Bartels, Rosa-
nder and Scarpa. Donnadio, Os-
lislo and Dambaugh each were
fourth at their weights.

"We have been a bridesmaid in
the past, but never a bride," said
Zanowicz. "If we can stay healthy,

we have a cnance. The problem
is. we have not had a regular
lineup in there all season. We
have had people out at one time
or another."

Menawhile. North Plainfield
has not had a good season in
terms of dual meets.' having won
only three meets this winter. But
the' Canucks do have a number of
standout individuals who can
shine this weekend if they get hot

Among those Canucks to keep
an eye out for are Dave Harlan at
125. Jim Plitz at 135. Ken Harlan
at 145. Mam- Bompani at 160.
Kevin O'Melia at 171 and Bob
Krom at heavyweight

O'Melia has the best chance to
win a district title, but his weight
class is loaded, what with the
likes of Dambaugh. South Plain-
field's Nick DiGrazia and Watch-
ung Hills' Tim Myers (formerly of
Green Brook High) in the field.

Besides DiGrazia. the Tigers
should have two solid title con-
tenders in Kevin McCann at 135
and Sean Brooks at 140. Both
have wrestled consistently well all
season, and both have to be fa-
vored to go on to the regions.

McCann also was a state place-
winner a year ago and he is seek-
ing a return trip to next month's
state meet in Princeton.

"No one will run away with the
meet," said Tigers' coach Mike
Buggey. "The team champ proba-
bly won't be decided until the fi-
nals."

Besides his big three, Buggey
hopes to get others to Union, es-
pecially Gerry Vitale at 145, who
was second in the Greater Mid-
dlesex Conference tourney. Mike
Toci (160) and Jim Geis (152), who
according to Buggey have been
wrestling well as of late, also
could be factors.

Other than the locals, a team
fans should keep an eye out for is
Governor Livingston, who
crowned four champions and fin-
ished second in the Union County

Tournament
Winning titles for the Highland-

ers were Ricky Ortega at 112,
Steve Keller at 125 (who pinned
Marcovecchio in the county fi-
nals), Bob DeFreitas at 130 and
Mike Keller at 135.

New Providence also had a
county champ at 103 in Jon Sac-
hsel, who beat Bartels in the
semis and a rematch between
these two could be one of many
top matchups looming.

"Governor Livingston and South
Plainfield are the teams to beat,
but like our county meet, anyone
can win this thing," said Zan-
owicz.

Other top individuals to watch
are Dunellen's Paul Shimko at 135
and Anthony DiMaggio at 140, as
well as Watchung Hills' talented
heavyweight, Chris Ingrassia.

One final factor that could come
into play is South Plainfield's ad-
vantage of being at home.

"Our kids like wrestling at
home," said Buggey. "It's a great
atmosphere and it brings out the
best in everyone."

Especially this weekend.

Sports news?
Let us know!

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - If
you have sports news, The
Reporter would like to know
about it.

Anyone having information
regarding local sports is en-
couraged to call The Re-
porter sports department.
We may be reached Sunday
through Wednesday eve-
nings from 7 p.m. until 11
p.m.

Our phone number is
322-9599.

Remember, if you have
sports news, we want to hear
from you!
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DAN HOPPE (right) of South Plainfield struggles to break
loose from his Westfield opponent during last weekend's
South Plainfield Invitational Wrestling Tournament. The com-

Ptioto by Oianne Deverson

petition, which featured some of the top junior grapplers in the
state, drew over 1.000 wrestlers.

Recreation news

Auto Air leading basketball standings
AJV Auto Air remains un-

defeated as of last week's play in
the South Plainfield Recreation
Department's Youth Basketball D
League

AJV is 1O-0, followed by Read-
ington Associates at 8-2, American
Legion 7-3, VFW 5-4, Quick Chek
5-5, McCrisken 3-6, Bagel Stop 3-7,
Butrico Auto Body 3-8 and Gar
Equipment 0-9.

Last week, AJV downed Ame-
rican Legion, 27-24, as John Lay
•cored 25 points for the winners,
offsetting a 24-point performance
by the losers' Michael GlowacM.
In other action, Readington de-
feated Quick Chek, 17-9, as Matt-
hew Hrutkay tallied 12 for the
winners, and Roberto Gaitan had
fimr for Quick Chek

Butrico defeated Gar Equip-
ment, 19-13, behind 14 points by
Michael Spangle. Joseph Sien-
kielewski had seven for Gar. Fi-
nally, VFW eked out a 15-14 win
over Bagel Stop as Jason Bataille
and Pat McClellan had four each
for the victors. For Bagel Stop,
Ryan Carty had six points and
Brad Tiemey three.

Unbeaten Seton Hall (11-0)
paces the C Youth Basketball
League, leading North Carolina
(9-2) by two fUll games. Trailing
them are Duke at 8-3, UCLA,
Kean and Arizona at 6-5 each,
Georgetown 4-7, Notre Dame 3-8,
Rutgers 2-9 and St John's 0-11.

Last week, Seton rolled to a 39-
10 win over Rutgers as Michael
Francis had 20 points and Mich-
ael DeLucca and Paul Merlo
added six apiece Billy Thomas
netted four points for Rutgers.

Arizona got 14 points from Keith
Palmer and nine from Kevin
Winsmann in a 27-25 triumph
over North Carolina. Andrew
Parello and Donna Dolan had six
each for Carolina and Patrick
Sarullo five

In other games, Kean downed
UCLA, 30-25, as Matthew Cleary
tallied 14 points and Stephen Cisz
and Rodney White added six each
for the win. David Joshi had 10
for UCLA, while Justin Martin
had seven and Jason Waldon six.

Duke got 24 points from Joey
Glowacki in a 35-30 victory over
St John's, nullifying 14 points by
Patrick Fitzsimmons and 10 by
Ryan O'Keefe for St John's. Fi-
nally, Notre Dame downed Geor-
getown, 19-15, as Joseph Leon-

ardis had eight points, Jonathan
Sylvester five and John Drangula
four for the winners. Matthew
Micheilli scored nine

In the B League, another un-
beaten team leads the pack as
Polish Home is on top with an 11-
0 mark. Trailing them are Nutro
Labs 10-1, Hollian Electric 8-3.
South Plainfield Education Asso-
ciation 6-5, Holly Park Video 5-6.
Cecchitini Insurance 3-8, Sport-
world 1-10 and Boro Auto Wreck-
ing O-1L

Kevin Carty poured in 43 points
last week leading Polish Home to
a 53-24 victory over Hollain Elec-
tric. Sean Carty added six mark-
ers to the winners attack.

Shane Rebuth led the losers
with 16 points, while Mike Hughes
and Eric Karwowski each scored
four points.

Holly Park Video topped Boro
Auto Wrecking 41-30. Kevin
Campana scored 17 points for the
winners, while Juan Arias had 17
points for Boro Auto Wrecking.

Nutro Labs bounced Sportworld
29-23 as Matt Flannery scored 12
points for the victors. Sportworld
was paced by Adam Makarewicz,
who threw in 15 markers.

The other game of the week
found the South Plainfield Educa-
tion Association stopping Cec-
chitini Insurance 30-27. The win-
ners were paced by Sean Byrne's
13 markers, while Cecchitini In-
surance got 12 points from Mich-
ael Powell.

The A League had two contests
last week

The first place Sixers stopped
the Nets 5547 as Johnny Greco
scored 22 points. Also starring for
the winners were Kevin Malecki,
who scored 17 points, and Kevin
Smith, who had 12.

The Nets got 24 points from
Wally Fitzsimmons and eight
makers from Kenneth Santoro.

The Knicks put quite a scare
into the Celtics last week before
falling, 5547.

Albert Brooks led the winners
with 25 points, while Larry Bellon
scored 10. The Knicks' attack was
paced by David DelRio's 13 mark-
ers. Teammate Chris DiBiase
added 12 points for the Knicks.

PLAYOFF SCHEDULE
The playoff schedule for the

South Plainfield Recreation De-
partment's Youth Basketball

Fech's bowlers take two
victories from Bishop Ahr

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
There's nothing sweeter for South
Plainfield High athletic teams
than besting Bishop Ahr, and
that's exactly what the Tigers did
Tuesday afternoon.

Coach Ralph Fech's boys' bowl-
ing team scored a 3-1 victory over
their Greater Middlesex Confer-
ence rivals, while the Tigers' girls'
team romped to a 4-0 win.

The Tigers' boys' team, now 17-3
and in first place in the confer-
ence's White Division, won by
scores of 873-855, 877-927, 890-787
and 2,640-2,569.

The girls brought home a vic-

tory by counts of 757-672, 824-752,
894-789 and 2,475-2,213.

With their victory, the Tigers'
girls' team now owns a 15-1-2
record.

Leading the boys earlier in the
week were Bill Panewicz (191-202-
558), Craig Gaydas (194-188-541),
Chris Brooks (190-519) and Steve
Fiore (178-516).

Top girls' scores were: Kathy
Starr (206-213-567), Jawanna
Sanders (160-190-505), Tawanna
Sanders (191-163-505) and Dani-
elle Biello (155-170).

Leagues has been announced. All
games will be held at the South
Plainfield Middle School

Contests tomorrow will feature
a C League clash at 12:30 p.m.
between Seton Hall and North
Carolina. At 1:30 p.m.. the Polish
Home and Nutro Labs s-quare off
in the B League playoffs, followed
by a 2:30 p.m. battle between the
Sixers and Celtics.

YOUTH WRESTLING
In one of its top performances

of the year, the South Plainfield
Recreation Department Wrestling
Team closed out its dual meet
season by crushing Maplewood
66-6 at Columbia High School.

The win gave South Plainfield
an 8-1 record.

The Junior Tigers got off to a
flying start when Dave Butrico
pinned his opponent in 1:35. That
was followed by Shawn Galya win-
ning by forfeit at 53-pounds.

In the 57-pound bout, Tommy
Doerr took a 7-0 decision., while
Billy Wilson decked his opponent
in just 42 seconds of the of the 60-
pound match-up.

Joey Celentano won the 63-
pound match when he scored a
pin in 2:16. Keeping with the
agenda, Ricky DeAndrea scored a
victory in the 67-pound bout when
he decked his opponent in 2:57.

The 70-pound hattJe found
Chris Johnston taking a 4-2 deci-
sion, and in what might have been
the bout of the night Ricky
Stoecke! turned in a great come
from behind effort to tie his oppo-
nent, 4-4, at 73-pounds.

Bobby Bernauer had the quick-
est pin of the night, decking his
77-pound foe in just 16 seconds.
Teammate John Vasiliadis then
added a fall in 33 seconds of the
80-pound match.

Also starring for South Plain-
field was Danny Runts who won
the 85-pound match by an &-0
score. Ryan Miller and John Ertle
also won their bouts by fall for the
Junior Tigers.

Nicky Conrad also won by pin
for South Plainfield, while Sean
Wilson scored a 5-0 victory. Billy
Staats took home a 4-1 victory,
while Brian Connolly also won by
a 4-1 count

Ryan Hunter added a 4-0 deci-
sion to the attack, while Colin
Hunter scored a 5-2 victory. Phil
Zielinski managed to tie his oppo-
nent, 5-5.

Also seeing action for South
Plainfield were Kyle Banachek,
Derek Staats, and Glen Barlics.

Next up for the Junior Tigers
will be the Central Jersey Tourna-
ment to be held at Union High
School. This will be a team com-
petition, along with individual
championships at stake.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
First place Chemdry held off

the challenge of second place
Lynn Steel last week in the South
Plainfield Recreation Depart-
ment's Sunday Basketball League.

Now owning an 11-1 record,
Chemdry scored a 64-61 victory
over its nearest competitor. Other
games found ADP stopping TJs

a i -41. and Kentile Floors defeat-
Lng the South Plainfield Police,
38-27.

League standings are as follows:
Chemdry Ul-1\ Lynn Steel (10-2).
Kentile Floors t.6-6\ South Plain-
field Police (5-7). Piscataway Po-
lice (4-8). ADP (3-9) and TJs (3-9).

In A League action, it was SP n
topping Phase IL 72-65: the
Lakers crushing the Silver Bullets
65-44; and Evans Trucking taking
a forfeit win over Megabux.

The standings in the A League
look like this: Cedarlake (9-11.
Lakers ~-3). Evans Trucking (7-3),
SP II i4-S). Silver Bullets (4-7),
Phase II (3-7) and Megabux (2-9).

The B League standings are as
follows: LA Dreyfus (11-1). HBV
(9-3). Lynn Steel (9-3), Flangans Cl-
ot, Chemlawn (4-8), Jughouse (4-8),
Hotel Lincoln (3-9) and Dominos
Pizza (1-11).

RECREATION VOLLEYBALL
Standings in the South Plain-

field Recreation Department's
Volleyball League (B Division) are
as follows: Smith Kline Beecham
(102). Sit N Bull Jammers QO-2),
JBK Bandits (9-3), Foley Cats r&4),
Volleyboozers (8-4), Sit N Bull
Spikers (7-5j, Silver Maple Leafs
(5-7), Medi-Physics, Inc. (5-7),
Foley n C4-Sj, Burrows Construc-
tion (4-Sj, Mo Hotta Mo Betta (4-8)
and Atlantic Container (2-10).

The A Division shapes up this
way: Ethernets (10-2), Spanky's
Gang (7-5), Spiking Vikings (6-fl),
Flanagans (6-0), Nova (6-6), Ski
Setters (5-7), G. Lee Carpentry (5-
7) -and Second Impressions (3-9).

Patel takes fifth place
in Meet of Champions

PRINCETON - The in-
door track season has been a
most satisfying one for South
Plainfield High School's
Monika Patel.

After winning the state
Group 2 title the week be-
fore with an excellent time
of 5:29.96 in the 1,600 meter
run, Patel bettered that time
in Monday's Meet of Champi-
ons at Jadwin Gym by five
seconds, going 5:24 in the
same event to finish fifth.

Her time was 16 seconds
slower than the winning
time of 5:08 by Christine
Engle of Mount Olive, but Ti-
Cors' coach Lisa Murray-

Morris was very pleased at
the junior's effort

"This was her personal
best time ever," said Morris.
"She started badly, because
16 girls started together. But
halfway through the race,
she took a solid position and
ran better."

Morris was also pleased
that Patel, in her first Meet
of Champions, handled the
pressure of such a big meet.

"She was confident, but
she wasn't nervous," said
the coach. "Monika has been
steadily improving all win-
tor, nnd 1 think she will have
a fine outdoor season."

MODERN, FAST
80' GAMBLER
Full day Cod nnd Wt»ck

Fishing sails everyday at 7:30 AM
For more into, please call:

(908) 840-3558
Inlet Basin Pt. Pleasant Beach. NJ

FISHER'S CHARTER SERVICE
Sponflshlng Charters For Trout

& Salmon on Lake Ontario
Full Time Guide Service

Full or Halt Day Trips Available
7 days a week (3IS) 626-2740

Call lor IT— brochure
Capt. Brian Flihor

To Place Ad Hem, Call
Annette At 1-800-334-0531

His Honda
hit the road!

I sold my Honda Prelude in 3 weeks. I
received at least 15 calls. I also sold my
Toyota Corolla in 1 week (3 calls). Forbes
Newspapers Classified Connection worked
for me because it reaches a diversified
population in a large area.
Forbes Newspapers employees were very
helpful.

S.N., Three Bridges

Another
Classified
Connection

To place your ad, just call

1-800-334-0531 today
Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

EFHGEJ&
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

(at picked by the aport* staff of For bo« Newspaper*)

BRIAN SCHELL

The South Plainfield Recreation Volleyball
League's Atlantic Container Lines may not
be on top of the "B" Division, however, the
front and back lines play of Brian Schell has
been superb all year.

EFMGEtiSSINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/201-356-0604
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M./Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
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ENTERTAINME
'Looking Glass,'
Lewis Carroll bio,
opens next week

I'ISCATAWAY Ijutkiny Glass,
it play about the relationship be-
tween U-wi.s Carroll and the nirl
who inspired Aim: in VJarukrUind
and Thnnmh tlw. Ijmkinu (ibiss,
will be performed Wednesday,
Feb. 27, through Sunday, March .'i,
ut the Livingston 'I'heater, Avenue
U on the Livingston campus of
lingers University.

Written by Michael Sutton and
Cynthia Mandelberg, l/x>kiny
(lltiss uses a series of vignettes to
describe the mysterious bond be-
tween younK Alice Liddell and the
Rev. Charles Dodftson, a mathe-
matics lecturer at Christ Church
College, Oxford, whose works
written under the pen name
Lewis Carroll are milestones in
English lierature.

Through exaggerated behavior
and without the benefit of elabo-
rate makeup, the actors in Look-
ing Glass will transform them-
selves from the people Carroll

New play
'Lovefriends'
at the Forum

METUCHEN - Lovefriends, a
new play about a 39-year mar-
riage that is about to end, will be
performed Friday, Feb. 22,
through Sunday, March 3,at the
Forum Theatre, 314 Main Street

Written by AJlamuchy resident
Jerry Verbel, whose credits in-
clude the Off-Broadway revue Out
of a Hat and the novel No Path
But Mine, Lovefriends centers on
Marcia and Rudy Tannenbaum, a
couple who have moved from
New Jersey to Tamarac, Fla.

Performances are Thursday
through Saturday at 8 p.m., Sun-
day at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are priced from $20 to
$16, $15 for students and the eld-
erly.

For more information, call
5484670.

Barbershop
quartet contest
in Westfield

WKSTF1ELD - Performances
by Hi barbershop quartets will bo
featured at the 30th annual New
Jersey Novice Quartet Contest, to
be held Saturday. March 2. at 8
p.m. in Roosevelt Intermediate
School, Clark Street.

Sponsored by the Hallway Valley
chapter of the Society for the
Preservation and Kncourajjoment
of Barbershop Quartet Smi:in;; in
America, the competition gives
newly-formed quartets in the Mid-
Atlantic District of the Harbor
shop Harmony Society to perform
for an appreciative audience and
be evaluated by a panel of judges.

The Jorseyaires Chorus oi' the
sponsoring chapter will also give
:i brief perforiusince

Admission is free For more in
formation, call 2" 2 (itilO.

knew in everyday life to the fan-
tastic characters in stories he re-
cited to Alice.

"Charles bodgson faced the de-
mands of two opposing worlds,"
said the play's director, Rob Kug-
gk;ro. "The drab, rigid world of
Victorian proproety and the
whimsical world of his imagina-
tion. The play captures that dual
reality."

(Please turn to page B-4)

BIG BAND JAM
Jazz vocal ensemble String
of Pearls will join the Jimmy
Dorsey Orchestra, Terry
Gibbs and Fran Jeffries f
a "Big Band Jamboree^
Feb. 27 at the State,
Theatre in New
Brunswick.
Call 246-7469i
for ticket
info.

• m.

s

V I E W
OF THE

LAND
Man's impact on the environment

chronicled bv MCC alumnus

EDISON - A View of the
Land." an exhibit of 20 black and
white photographs by Middlesex
County College alumnus John
Craig, will be on view March 4
through March 29 at the college
gallery. 155 Mill Road.

Craig's photography examines
the ways in which landscapes
change under the pressure of
man's presence.

Craig is an accomplished profes-
sional and fine art photographer
who hai exhibited his work all
over New Jersey. He has served
on the Board of Directors of the
Artist League of Central Xew Jer-
sey, organizing museum and gal-
lery exhibitions for that organiza-
tion. Most recently he has taught
and exhibited work at the Print-
making Council of New Jersey.

There will be an opening recep-
tion Sunday. March 3, from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m.

The photographs will be on dis-
play at the MCC College Center
daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more information, call
906-2569.

Above, "Beach Path," one
of 20 landscape photos by
John Craig that will be on
display at Middlesex
County College in Edison.

» m o v

c o n c e r t

>rts

'Schlactfest'
and dance
set March 2

NORTH PLAINFIELD - A
"Schlactfest and Dance" featuring
German food and music will be
held Saturday, March 2, at 7 p.m.
in Saenger Halle, 220 Somerset
Street

The Schlactfest, sponsored by
the Plainfield Gesang-und Turn-
Verein, features a dinner of roast
pork, assorted sausages, sauerk-
raut, applesauce, mashed potatoes
and dessert. There will also be
dancing and music by Norbet
Ludwig.

Admission is $15. For reserva-
tions, call 356-0477 or 752-7206.

Peter Schickele's
last 'Bach' tour
coming to area

NEW BRUNSWICK - Peter
Schickele, the "discoverer" of the
works of P.D.Q. Bach, Johann
Sebastian Bach's most justly ne-
glected son, will present "An
Evening of Musical Madness" with
the New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra Thursday, Feb. 28, at 8
p.m. in the State Theatre, 19 Liv-
ingston Avenue.

The concert, part of Schickele's
final P.D.Q. Bach tour, will offer
performances of P.D.Q. Bach's
"Suite from The Civilian Barber"
and "Variations on an Unusually
Simple-Minded Theme for Piano
and Orchestra" as well as "New
Horizons in Music Appreciation:
Symphony No. 5 in C minor by
Beethoven" and Schickele's own
Chacorme A Son Gout.

The NJSO will be conducted by
Peter Rubhardt William Walters
will serve as Schickele's assistant
for the performance while NJSO
director of development Mark

London will narrate as the sports-
caster in the Beethoven perfor-
mance.

Schickele, whose performances
of such P.D.Q. Bach works as Con-
certo for Horn & Hardart, the
"Safe" Sextet and Bob and Carol
and Hansel and Gretel: An Opera
in One Unnatural Act have earned
him a Grammy award for comedy,
has also composed film scores
and appeared on Garrison Keil-
lor's American Radio Company of
the Air.

Tickets are priced from $33 to
$10. For reservations, call the
NJSO box office at 1-800-
ALLEGRO or 624-8203.

Schickele and the NJSO will
also perform "Wednesday, Feb.,27,
at 8 p.m. in GAassboro State Col-
lege. Tickets for tide. .Glassboro
performance are priced from $20
to $15. Call the Glassboro box of-
fice at (609) 863-7388.

Born to be mild
The Bridges make good company;
'Alice' is nobody you'd want to know

India and Walter Bridge, the
cponyms of Mr. and Mrs. Bridge,
are so mild and sober they're
scan.' Walter, a prosperous Kan-
sas City attorney, is the kind of
man who expresses love by main-
taining a well-organized stock
portfolio; asked if he has ever
known joy, he replies, "I've known
contentment, if that's what you
mean." His wife India is a subur-
ban matron so domesticated that
she mistakes the fencing of her
corral for the edges of the known
universe. Even their names are
bitterly ironic: this India could
hardly be less exotic; these
Bridges couldn't be more emo-
tionally or intellectually isolated.

It was the special achievement
of Evan S. Connell, in his first
novel Mrs. Bridge and its sequel
Mr. Bridge, published 10 years
later, to enter the lives of these
cramped, bigoted, suffocated and
suffocating people and find ser-

Tribute to burlesque era
at Villagers Barn Theatre

SOMKKSKT
llu- Broadway musical about the
Kloi-y ilnys of burlestiue, opens
Friday, l'Vlv '22, for a lnonfh-loti.u

Poetry for kids
at RVCC Theatre

KRANl'llBUKi; Thf works of
four black poets will In* brought to
life by actress Joanna Foat.hoi's-
toni1 in "Mold Fast to Picams," to
h(> performed for local schoolchil-
dren Wednesday, Fob. 27, in the
Theatre at Karitan Valley Com-
munity College, Route 2B and
Lamiiigtoii Road.

The two matinee performances
are sot for 10:30 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. The morning session is de-
signed for children in grades 5 to
8 while the afternoon perfor-
mance is aimed at those in grades
1 to 4.

Tickets for the in-school presen-
tation, which includes a visit to
the RVCC planetarium, are $2.50.
For reservations call the RVCC
Theatre at 725-3420.

run at the Franklin Villagers Barn
Theatre. -17!i UeMott Lane.

Conceived by Ralph G. Allen
and Hurry Hijjby and drawing
upon authentic burlesque materi-
als. Nm;<ir Kntotvc is described as a
nostalgic trip for those who re-
member the golden days of bur-
lesque and a happy discovery for
those ton young to know this most
irreverent Conn of entertainment

Teipsie Toon, a swing dancer
on the original Broadway produc-
tion of Si({;<ir Raines, will choreo-
graph the Villagers Barn Theatre
production.

The musical opens Feb. 22 and
continues through March 24.

Performances are at 8:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.
on Feb. 24 and March 10 and 2:30
p.m. on March 3 and March 17.
Due to popular demand, an addi-
tional performance is set for
Thursday, March 21, at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets are $15 on Fridays and
Saturdays, $14 on Sundays.

For more information, call 873-
2710.

Some of the players in the upcoming Franklin Villagers Barn production of Sugar Babies: Karen
Pierson and Kathy Bereschak (front), Keirtsen Kupiec, Kim Rizzi, Kathy Rivers and Lee Berman.

mons in their stony hearts. Writ-
ten in short, essentially self-
contained chapters — small
epiphanies being the only sort the
subjects could manage — Mrs.
Bridge and Mr. Bridge add up to a
pointillist vision of upper-middle-
class quietude rippled by the oc-
casional dark upwelling: Walter is
plagued by a gnawing, barely ac-
knowledged desire for his oldest
daughter; India, dissatisfed with
her life for reason she can't ex-
plain, pursues silly "creative" ac-
tivities; their son is given to hob-
bies so inscrutable as to be down-
right spooky. Like Magritte's
paintings, with their mingling of

(Please turn to page B-4)

'Shakespeare's
Women' played
by Claire Bloom

PRINCETON - Claire Bloom,
one of the finest actresses of our
time, will present her solo perfor-
mance "Then Let Men Know: A
Portrait of Shakespeare's Women"
Friday, March 8, at 8 p.m. in the
McCarter Theatre, 91 University
Place.

In 1952, at the age of 21, Claire
Bloom made her debut at Lon-
don's Old Vic in Romeo and Jultet.
A few weeks later she rose to in-
ternational prominence with the
release of the film Limelight, in
which she starred with Charlie
Chaplin.

These earned her a place on the
cover of Time magazine and began
her distinguished career on stage,
screen and television. She has
shared the stage with Laurence
Olivier, Richard Burton, John
Gielgud and Ralph Richardson;
her film roles include appear-
ances in Richard III, The Spy Who
Came In From the Cold, The
Haunting and most recently
Crimes and Misdemeanors.

On television, Ms. Bloom is prob-
ably best known as the venemous
Lady Marchman in Brideshead Re-
visited,

Tickets for the solo performance
are $25, $20, $19, $T7 and $16. For
more information or reservations,
call (609) 683-8000.
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GOINGS A • GLANCE
Items for Inclusion in "Goings On at a

Glance" should be sent to Steven Hart, Enter-
tainment Section Editor, 211 Lakeview Ave-
nue, Plscataway. Please Include telephone
number for follow-up questions.

All phone numbers are
Area Code 908

except where indicated.

Theater
THE IMMIGRANT A new play by Mark

Harelik about the only Jew In a small Texas
town. March 22 through April 14 at the Forum
Theatre, 314 Main Street, Metuchen. Admis-
sion $22.50 to $17.50. 548-4670.

JOHN LOVES MARY A love story by Norm-
an Krasna, performed through March 27 at the
Hunterdon Hills Playhouse, Route 173 West,
Hampton. Group rates available. 735-6070 or
(800) HHP-7313.

LOOKING GLASS Michael Sutton's and
Cynthia Mandelberg's play about Lewis Car-
roll and the child who inspired Alice in Won-
derland. Performed by Theater at Rutgers
Feb. 26 through March 3 at the Livingston
Theater, Avenue D, Rutgers University, Pis-
cataway. Admission $10, discounts available.
932-7511.

LOVEFRIENDS A new comedy by Jerry
Verbal about a transplanted New Jersey cou-
ple as their longtime marriage falls apart In
Florida. Performed Feb. 22 through March 3
at the Forum Theatre, 314 Main Street, Met-
uchen. Admission $20 to $16, discounts avail-
able. 548-4670.

THE LUNCH HOUR The Jean Kerr comedy,
performed weekends through Feb. 23 at the
Off-Broadstreet Theatre, 5 South Greenwood
Avenue, Hopewell. Admission $16 Saturdays,
$14.75 Fridays and Sundays, includes des-
sert. (609) 466-2766.

A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS Robert Bolt's
play about Sir Thomas More, the 16th century
nobleman executed for opposing the divorce
of Henry VIII. Weekend performances through
Feb. 24 at St. Luke's Episcopal Church,
Route 27 and Oak Avenue, Metuchen. Admis-
sion $7, $3.50 for students, group rates avail-
able. 546-4308.

THE MISANTHROPE Moliere's 1666
"comic tragedy" about Alceste, a man so di-
rect and honest he cannot function in Paris.
Performed through Feb. 24 at the Philip J.
Levin Theater, George Street near Route 18.
Douglass College, New Brunswick. Admission
$12, discounts available. 932-7511.

PAUL ROBESON Phillip Hayes Dean's one-
man show with Avery Brooks as the famous
singer, actor, political activist and Rutgers Uni-
versity alumnus. Performed Feb. 22, 24,
March 1 and 3 by the Crossroads Theatre
Company, 320 Memorial Parkway, New
Brunswick. Admission $25, $20, $15; group
rates available. 246-7469.

PENN & TELLER The Vegas magicians per-
form March 5 and 6 at 8 p.m. In the Stats
Theatre, 19 Livingston Avenue, New Bruns-
wick. Admission $22.50, $18.50. 246-7469.

SOUTH PACIFIC The Rodgers & Ham-
merstein musical, performed through Feb. 24
at McAteers Dinner Theatre, 1714 Easton
Avenue, Somerset. Admission $35 Friday and
Saturday, $29 Sunday and Wednesday, In-
cludes dinner. 469-2522.

SPARKY AND THE FtTZ Craig Volk's com-
edy with Anne Jackson as a lovelorn house-
wife and Eli Wallach as her Just-retired hus-
band. Performed through March 3 at the
George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave-
nue, New Brunswick. Admission $26 to $16,
discounts available. 246-7469.

STARTING HERE, STARTING NOW/
CLOSER THAN EVER Two off-Broadway mu-
sicals by Malty & Shire, on one bill with the
same actors and director. Performed March 1

Abridging the Bridges
(Continued from page B-3)

the prosaic and the surreal, Con-
nell's novels use these moments of
strangeness and obsession to rein-
force the daily round of work and
domesticity.

James Ivory (director), Ismail
Merchant (producer) and Ruth
Pravvcr Jhabvala (scenarist) are
artisans, not artists: give them the
job of adapting a minor work
(Shakespeare Wallah) or a minor
work by a major writer (Maurice)
and this director-producer team
comes up with a fairly sturdy,
workmanlike film. With this
higher-grade material, however,
the results are much shakier. The
film is far from a disaster on the
order of Slaves of New York; in
fact, it's often extremely well-
made and in the case of its two
stars, Paul Newman and Joanne
Woodward, superbly acted. But in
cutting this bipartite work down
to two hours of screen time, the
filmmakers have come close to
cutting out its heart as well.

In abridging the Bridges the
filmmakers too often draw the
sting of Connell's sympathetic but
unsparing prose. The episode in
•which India, while maintaining an
appearance of kindly tolerance,
makes it plain to one of her
daughters that she should drop a
black playmate, is gone. Also miss-
ing are the chapters in which
young Douglas builds a tower of
junk in a nearby vacant lot and
defies all of his mother's efforts to
get him to take it down; having
run through her limited arsenal of
psychological weapons, she has it
razed while Douglas is at school.

Not all of the missing material
is unsympathetic: the sadly amus-
ing chapter in which India tries to

'Looking Glass'
(Continued from page B-3)

Looking Glass stars David
Haugen as Dodgson, Megan Hart
as Alice and Jackie Farrington as
Mrs. Liddell, Alice's mother.

The play will preview on Tues-
day, Feb. 26, and continue
through March 3. Performances
are Tuesday through Saturday at
8 p.m., Saturday and Sunday at 2
p.m.

Tickets are $10, $9 for the eld-
erly and Rutgers staff, $6 for stu-
dents. For more information, call
932-7511.

learn Spanish, only to be thwarted
by the myriad petty demands of
her life, would have helped to hu-
manize the monster of benevo-
lence and shown that the yawning
vacuity of her life is as much a
matter of circumstance as charac-
ter. But rather than allow us to
work these things out for our-
selves, Ivory and Jhabvala simply
chop away the thornier aspects of
the Bridges: even at her most con-
forming, India Bridge is always
comfortable; Walter Bridge's rec-
titude is unforgiving but never
unforgiveable.

Deep
Focus
STEVEN HART

Even so, the film often seems
about to break through into great-
ness: credit Newman and Wood-
ward, who inhabit the Bridges
and make their every gesture and
expression thoroughly convincing.
I could list a score of striking mo-
ments made possible only by their
skill, but that would take up space
needed to praise the excellent
supporting cast: Blythe Danner as
a housewife slowly, messily losing
her mind; Diane Kagan as Wal-
ter's secretary, who declares her
passion after 20 years of service
and leaves her boss more with-
drawn than ever; Simon Callow as
a psychiatrist and high-living bo-
hemian who arouses Walter's
unstated but obvious disapproval;
Austin Pendleton as an art
teacher reduced to selling sub-
scriptions door-to-door. The cine-
matographer Tony Pierce-Roberts
creates moments of unexpected
beauty; insteadf of filling the
soundtrack with period songs (the
lazy way to establish time and
place) the filmmakers use percus-
sive, Steve Reich-inflected music
by David Gropman that nicely un-
derscores the theme of strange-
ness amid prosaic reality.

Wisely, the film closes with Con-
nell's ending for Mrs. Bridge (a
heartbreakingly beautiful passage)
but unwisely tacks on cheaply sar-
castic closing titles that exchange
Connell's voice for that of David
Letterman. Those missteps and
lapses in judgment are what hold
Mr. and Mrs. Bridge back and

make it, rather like its subjects, a
film with more to appreciate and
respect than to love and admire.

• « •
Woody Allen's last film, Crimes

and Misdemeanors, impressed a
lot of people; not, I think, for its
earnest presentation of not terri-
bly startling ideas (Life is not fair!
The guilty often go unpunished!)
but for the fact that it was the first
Woody Allen movie in which
something happened. A Woody
Allen flick in which someone is
murdered is cause for amaze-
ment, like a solar eclipse, or a
Clint Eastwood flick in which no-
body gets shot

There are no killings in his new
film Alice, though watching it can
be murder. Working with his
usual star, his usual cinematogra-
pher. his usual setting and his
usual soundtrack of old jazz re-
cordings, Allen gives us an ex-
tremely affluent Upper East Side
matron with a narcissistic, worth-
less WASP husband and vague no-
tions of doing something meaning-
ful with her life — she greatly ad-
mires Mother Theresa and, we
are told, once thought of becom-
ing a nun. With the help of a wise
old Chinese doctor (Keye Luke,
who unfortunateK never calls her
"grasshopper") .Alice becomes in-
visible, talks to the ghost of an old
lover and finally ditches her shel-
tered life for charitable work and
a downtown apartment

Those who hoped Crimes and
Misdemeanors had marked some
kind of breakthrough for Allen be
warned: Alice is more along the
lines of The Purple Rose of Cairo
and Zelig, only without the techni-
cal trickery that served to disguise
Allen's tame, underdeveloped
treatment of mildly clever ideas.
The main difference is the num-
ber of stars and semi-stars in the
supporting cast, though only Ber-
nadette Peters (playing Alice's
muse) makes much of an impres-
sion.

Just as The Purple Rose of Cairo
reduced existence to a choice be-
tween bitter reality and comfort-
ing fantasy, Alice presents avari-
cious yuppiejiood or abject self-
sacrifice as the only options in
life. The film, supposedly about a
woman discovering the possibili-
ties of life, is really another exam-
ple of the limitations of its direc-
tor.

TRI-COUNIY

Week Starting February 22, 1991

CINEMA PLAZA
Flemington 782-2777]

Julia Roberts
Sleeping with the Enemy

Sat, Sun. Mat 2:00
7:00-9:00

Woody Allen • Bette Midler
Scenes from a Mall

R No Mats. 7:30-9:30

Kevin Bacon • Elizabeth Perkins
He Said She Said

PG-13 Sat Sun. Ma t 2:00
7:00-9:20

PG

Walt Disney's

White Fang
Sat, Sun. Mat 2:00

A Family Comedy Without the Family

Home Alone
PG 7:10-9:10

Sat, Sun. Ma t 2:00

Kevin Kostner

Dances With Wolves
PG-13 One Show 8:00 p.m.

Sat, Sun. Ma t 2:00

HUNTERDON
Flemington 782-4815

Jodie Foster

Silence of the Lambs
from the terrifying best seller

Sun. Mat 2:00 7:00-9:15

Tuesday Is Date Night

NEW BRUNSWICK CULTURAL CENTER

Presents
T - H ' E - A T R E

DANCE
THEATRE
A BRILLIANT CELEBRATION OF
NATIVE-AMERICAN HERITAGE!

"A program of the utmost importance."
-Denver Post

SATURDAY, MARCH 2,8:00 PM
FAMILY-PRICED TICKETS $12 - $20

Call 908-246-7469
19 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick

through March 23 by the Chester Theatre
Group in residence at the Black River Play-
house, Grove Street, Chester. Admission $12,
$11. 879-9887.

THE STORY OF JUMPING MOUSE A Na-
tive American tale about a curious mouse who
sets off on a |ourney around the world. Per-
formed by Da* Pupp«nspl*l Puppet Theatre
Saturday, March 2, at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. at
the McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton. Admission $8. (609) 683-8000.

SUNDAY SAMPLER Arts tor children, pre-
sented In the Theatre at Rarttan Valley Com-
munity College. Route 28 and Lamington
Road, Branchburg. Performances at 1:30
p.m., 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.. admission $5
Feb. 24: "A West African Celebration." March
24: Air Jazz, jugglers. April 28: The Adven-
tures of a Bear Called Paddington. May 19:
Greenthing, musical version of Aesop's fable
The Grasshopper and the Ant 725-3420.

THOSE THE RIVER KEEPS Written and di-
rected by David Rabe, a world premiere of his
play about an ex-con aspiring to become an
actor. Performed through March 3 at the
McCarter Theatre. 91 University Place,
Princeton. Admission $35 to $18, discounts
available. (609) 683-8000.

Museums
AFRICAN ART MUSEUM OF THE S.M.A.

FATHERS, 23 Bliss Avenue, Tenafly. Open
every day except Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Some 500 works of traditional African art rep-
resenting 20 countries and over 100 cultures,
primarily West Africa. Through March 15: "Af-
rican Legacy: A Cultural Heritage Through
Art." (201) 567-0450.

AFRO-AMERICAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MUSEUM, Greenville Library, 1841 Kennedy
Boulevard, Jersey City. Monday through Sat-
urday from noon to 5 p.m. Permanent exhibi-
tion devoted to civil rights movement and role
of black churches. Also musical instruments of
Africa, America and trie West Indies: kitchen
typical of black urban households circa 1930:
African shields and sculpture. (201) 547-5262.

AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HIS-
TORY, Central Park West at 79th Street
New York. Daily 10 a.m. to 5:45 p.m., Wed-
nesdays. Fridays and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Contribution ol $4 for adults, $2 for chil-
dren, free Fridays and Saturdays from 5 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Through April 7: "Behind trie
Scenes." Naturemax Theater: First Emperor
o/China and To the Limit. (212) 769-5100.

ANIMAL ART MUSEUM, S I Hubert's Glr-
alda, 575 Woodland Avenue, Madison. Ani-
mal art from trie collection of Geraldine R.
Dodge Open Wednesday, Friday anfl Sat-
urday from r a m lo 4 p.m. (201) 377-5541.

THE ART MUSEUM, Princeton University.
Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Museum
shop doses i p.m. Western European paint-
ings, sculpture and decorative art from 19th
and 201ft centuries. Pre-Columbian art and Art
of the Americas reopened. (609) 256-3788.

BERGEN MUSEUM OF ART AND SCI-
ENCE, RVdg«wood and Falrvtow avenue*,
Paramus. Tjesda/ tnrough Saturday 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m . Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission
$2.50 for adults. $1 for students and trie eld-
erty Lanpe Permanent exhibition devoted to
culture of trie Lenape Indians. (201) 265-1248,

CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE/MIDDLESEX
COUNTY MUSEUM, 1225 River Road (over-
looking Landing Lane), Piscataway. Tuesday
through Sunday. 1 p.m to 4 p.m. Free admis-
sion Through June 2 "From Many Lands:
The Immigrant Experience 1840-1990." 745-
4489 0' 745-4177.

CRANBURY MUSEUM, 4 Park Place,
Cranbury. Su-.aays 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Free
admission. (609) 395-8525

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM, 16 Maple
Street, Eatt Bruruwick. Saturdays and Sun-
days. 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Free admission.
254-7329

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE, River Road
at Ho«* Lane, Johnson Park, Plscataway.
Village composed of relocated 18th century
structures set near the headquarters of the
county park police. No tours offered at
present. Gift shop open 10 a.m to 3 p.m.,
Wednesday through Friday 463-9077.

FRANKUN MINERAL MUSEUM, Evant
Street oft Routs 23, Franklin Borough.
Friday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., Sunday from 12:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Open to groups by reservation, admission $2
for adults, $1 tor children. Separate admission
for adjoining Buckwheat Dump. Some 300
types o( minerals from New Jersey Zinc Co.
mines plus replica of mine. (201) 827-3481

THE GALLERY, State Trwatra Center tor
the Art*, 453 Northampton Street, Easton,
Pa. Friday through Sunday from noon to 5
p.m. Free admission. (215) 258-7766.

GOLF HOUSE, United States Qoll Associ-
ation, Liberty Corner Road, Far Hills. Golf
museum and library. Monday through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Free admission.
Through May 5: "Senior Golf: Collecting New
Memories." 234-2300.

HACKENSACK MEADOWLANDS DEVEL-
OPMENT COMMISSION ENVIRONMENTAL
MUSEUM, 2 DeKorte Park Plaza, Lyndhurst.
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat-
urday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission $1. History
of Meadowlands and Urban Salt Marsh, di-
orama, exhibit on garbage crisis and recy-
cling. (201) 460-8300.

HUNTERDON ART CENTER, 7 Canter
Street, Clinton. Tuosday through Friday from
noon to 4:30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday from
1 p.m to 5 pm. Through March 3: Annual
members' show. 735-8415.

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERLI ART MU-
SEUM, Rutgers University, George and
Hamilton streets. New Brunswick. Monday
through Friday. 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (closed
Wednesdays), Saturday and Sunday noon to
5 p.m. Froe admission. Through February:
Prints by black artists from the Rutgers Arch-
ive for Printmaklng Studies. Through Fob. 24:
"Intaglio Printing In the 1980s," prints, proofs
and plates from RU archives. Through Feb.
24: Illustrations by Harry Devlin tor children's
literature. 932-7237.

JERSEY CITY MUSEUM, 472 Jersey Ave-
nue (fourth floor of main library building),
Jersey City. Tuesday through Saturday from
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednesday from 10:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. Through Feb. 23: "Marine and
River Views," 19th-century paintings and
prints. Through Feb. 23: "Use," photographs
by Anatoly Pronin, sculpture by William Rod-
well, paintings by Carrie Yamaoka. Through
March 28: "Art for the Marketplace," related to
how Colgate Palmolive Co. products were
sold. (201) 547^514.

LVMINA ART GALLERY, 251 Route 18 (In
18 Central), East Brunswick. Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sat-
urday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday from
noon to 5 p.m. Feb. 22, 23, 24, March 1, 2, 3:
"Auto Motives," impressions of New Jersey by
Philip Cook. 651-0800.

METLAR HOUSE, 1281 River Road (near
the Lynch Bridge), Plscataway. Plscataway
Township historic museum, weekday tours by
appointment. 752-1124 or 752-4178.

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART, Fifth
Avenue at 82nd Street, New York. Tuesday
through Thursday and Sunday from 9:30 a.m.
to 5:15 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 9:30
a.m. to 9 p.m. Contribution $5 for adults,
S2.50 for children and the elderty. (212) 879-
5500.

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM, Bloomfleld
and South Mountain avenues, Montclalr.
Tuesday through Wednesday, Friday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thursday
and Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Donation
S2 for non-members. (201) 746-5555.

THE MORRIS MUSEUM, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Me ,,»town. Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m to 5 p.m., Sunday from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission $2, $1 for children
and the elderly. Through 1991: "Evolution to
Revolution, " lamps and lamp accessories
from 19th-century America. Through March 3:
Retrospective of works by Harry Devlin, chil-
dren's illustrator, political cartoonist and arch-
itecture authority. Through Feb. 24: Works by
Robert Birmelm, painter, and John Van AJs-
tine, abstract sculptor. March 3: Works by
Judith Brodsky, lithographer, and Enrique
Fiores-Galbis, painter (opening reception
March 3 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.). Through Feb.
22: Imagination Week with dally workshops.
Feb. 23: Archeology Day. (201) 538-0454.

MUSEUM OF EARLY TRADES AND
CRAFTS, Main Street and Grean Village
Road, Madlaon. Tuesday through Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission $1 tor adults, 50 conts for children.
(201) 377-2982.

MUSEUM OF MODERN ART, 11 Wast
53rd Street, New York. Dairy 11 am. lo 6
p.m., Thursday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m., closed
Wodnosdays Admission $6, $3.50 lor alu-
donts, $2 tor tho olderly. Through March 19:
"Hoad-On/Tho Modorn Portrait." Through

March 9: "Hard. Fast and Beautiful," (Mm rot-
rospoctlvo of Ida Luplno. actress and director.
(212) 708-9400

NEW JERSEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY, 230
Broadway, Newark. Wodnosday through
Friday Irom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. third Saturday
of the month from 10 a.m to 4 p.m Quldod
lours by appointment Admission $3, froo to
socioty mombors Through February: "Homo
tor tho Holidays." how thoy woro obaorvod In
tho 19th contury March 2: Symposium, "Did
American Womon Lose World War II?" (201)
483 3939

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM OF AGRICUL-
TURE, College Farm Road, New Brunswick.
Friday and Saturday Irom 10 a m to 5 p.m.,
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Admission $4, $2 lor
children, tree to children undor 4 249-2077.

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM, 205 West
State Street, Trenton. Tuosday through Sat-
urday from 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Sunday 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Freo admission. (609) 292-6464.

NEWARK MUSEUM, 49 Washington
Street, Newark. Tuosday through Sunday
from noon to 4:45 p.m. Donation. Largest mu-
seum complex in the state. Permanent exhib-
its Include "Afrlca-The Amerlcas-Tho Pacific."
"Design In Native American life," "American
Painting and Sculpture," Numismatic Gallery,
Asian Galleries, Ballantlne House and the
Mini-Zoo. (201) 596-6550.

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM, Barrack
Street (next to State House complex), Tren-
ton. Revolutionary War museum. Tuesday
through Saturday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sunday 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. Donation $2, $1 for students
and the elderly. 50 cents for children under
13. (609) 396-1776.

PARGOT GALLERY, Jewish Community
Center of Middlesex County, 1775 Oak Tree
Road, Edison. Monday through Thursday 9
a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Friday and Sunday 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Through Feb. 28: "Kenneth Harl:
Selected Paintings and Drawings 1960-1991."
March 3 through March 26: "Past Ref-
lecitons," pastels by Rebecca Ross. 494-
3232.

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL OF NEW JER-
SEY, 440 River Road, Branchburg. Gallery
hours Tuesday through Friday from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m., Saturday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Through April 5: "Collective Portfolio III,"
juried show. 725-2110.

RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM, Hamilton
Street between College Avenue and George
Street (Old Queens Campus), New Bruns-
wick. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Free admission. 932-7243.

SAYREVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY MU-
SEUM, Main Street and Pulaski Avenue,
Sayrevllls. Sundays from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.
721-0334.

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE CEN-
TER, Watchung Reservation, Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road, Mountainside.
Science and nature displays. Daily from 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. Free admission. Planetarium
shows Sundays at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m., ad-

(Please turn to page B-7)

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Dentistry for Children and Adolescents

• Initial Exam

Good 'til February 28, 1991

491 S. Washington Ave.
Plscataway, NJ 968-3720

We work with Insurance plans

Candy I
. Cuke Decorating Supplies

FREE EASTER CANDY MAKING DEMONSTRATION
Thurs., Feb. 28, Wed., March 6, 7-8:30 PM

Sun. March 10. 1-2:30 PM
— Call for Reservations —

201 W. MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE, NJ (908) 685-0410

f Me A^
Olfers

A Completely New Concept in Weddings
A Beautiful, Luxurious Beginning

We'd love lo show you our banquet lacilitie^
and reserve your special day

1714 Easton Ave., Somerset, NJ
Route 527 ofl Inlerslae 287 469-2522

a reslauranl

Banquets from 10 170
Personalized Servue
(ustomized Menus

l:lef>antly Affordable

HO Kt 200 South,

526-5584

Everything you need for a Beautiful Wedding

\ f
20% Off All

yjt&tyy) Wedding Invitations
Napkins & Matches

The Perfect Setting For
Your Special Occasion

Customized Wedding
For Up To 175 People

^ P E T A L S & PLANTS
^ Providing a Complete Wadding Service,

fr«a Weddlnfl Coniurietlone - U73-&7rr
located on Pramltat

Colonial Village
174S Anwvell Rd.

Mlddlebuih/Somertet, NJ.

873-3990

OH Premiic
Catering
Specialist

Garden
Receptions
fteheartol

Dinner* & Showers
Cocktail Poriies

Any Fine Catered Event
21 Division St., Somcrvillc, NJ

722-4411

Peter Pan
Pharmacy

2125 Park Avenue
South I'lainfield

754-7607

To Advertise Here
Please Call:

Annette
231-6689



DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER IN

OUR GREENHOUSE
Four Rooms for Banquets

• Bridal Showers • Birthdays
• Weddings • Class Reunions
• Anniversaries • Family Paries

• Rntirnmnnis

SPECIALS Off1 THE WEEK
Lobster T0II...HI I.ltn • 14 01. Sirloin Slcuk ...81U.O5
Ilrollrd Chicken ... tfl l.Uft • Shrimp Scampi... 0I».OS

Veal rarmlKliuut H13.95

LIVE IVTi;IITALVMILVr
FRI. & SAT. VITIS

HERB PATULLO'S
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

1 NORTH VOSSCLLER AVT_ • BOUND BROOK
35C-2G92 • 356-98B8

LET US
HELP YOU BEAT
the RECESSION!

one dinner

PRICE
(must be of equal or lesser value)

EXCHANGE
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Restaurant
Dear Friends,

During this holiday season we at Cataris am prepared to serve your
special needs. On Wednesdays and Fridays we will be offering meatless
specials at excellent prices. Featuring: Fresh Scrod, Flounder, Shrimp,
Lobster, Sword Fish and Pastas. Along with our regular menu we are
preparing the finest Italian food in the area. We have been establishd for
fine years, with vast experience In satisfying our customers. We are not
new kids on the block trying to razzel and daxzel you with fancy fan fair,
we are regular family people cooking good old Italian food at prices that
are right for these hard times.

Delicatessen:
We can also serve your Italian home product needs featuring;

Store made: Heat and Eat

Fried Fish
Red Clam Sauce
White Clam Sauce
Maranara Sauce
Tomatoe Sauce

Salads
Eggplant Rollotini
Soups
Egg Plant Parm.
Stuffed Shells

Manicotli
Noche
Cauattelli
Ravioli
Cheeses

266 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook, NJ

Deli 469-0681 OPEN 7 DAYS Rest. 469-4552

• •_•-

• • • •

Bring The Secrets Of Making Pizzeria
Style Pizza to Your Home

We offer you the highest quality utensils & ingredients
at the lowest possible prices.

Our Complete Pizza Kit
• 2 Pizza Screens • Pizza Tray • Cutter

• Home Blend Dough Mix
» Menu & Instruction Guide • Order Sheet

Everything you need to make
the best pizza In less than

20 minutes, and under $4.00.
Stop by anytime for a Free Demo.

It's Easy! It's Fast It's Fun!

?MS : : ' : : " : < : " : > : " : " ; : :

A PARTY S

• •

^•:w:.y.v.-,.:::

Catch us now in Somerset
Starting Feb. 1 Every FRI & SAT

W±M Prrirnli '%ffk

f&W A variety of Hot and Cold
Seafood Dishes, Including:

Large Chilled Shrimp
Spanish Paella

Calamarl & ScunKllll
Oysters Rockefeller

Oysters & Claim on the Half Shell
Shrimp In Beer Batter

Dozens of Salads, Relishes, Fruits
Assortment of Cheese

* * * * *
Hot Entrees Include:

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef
Smoked Virginia Ham

BBQ Sparerlbs
Lasagna

PSus Others
VARIETY OF FANCT DESSERTS

Coffee or Tea
included with your Dinner

All ( M l n fabfett l» mrmllMbillty.
* * * * *

$13.95
For Month of February Only

Rtg. '16.95
LINGER & DANCE TO THE TUNES OF DJ CHARLES

M ik. Quality Inn<
: * ° ° FRIDAYS. SATURDAY

. N E W JERSEY 5.30p.m. to9:30p.m.

560-4700 or 469-5050

Dine Out
with..

4ickî
to sharing rtrrh you, our readers
the f}iV%r%n\ kirMJS Of dfrltgh'tt'J1

deitcioui cu.vine *n our area

FIRST PLACE
RESTAURANT & SPORTS BAR

BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL
BRIDGEWATER, N.J.

201-218-9333
First Place. ^ The Brogewater Cc r r rws Ma". >s one o! t-e a ^ e s i

•estai.'a!"'.s ".ra: I rave eve* Deer to >// "-jsoano ans I o>r>ec t^e'e cr-e
coc ana wiooy Fnaay r,»gm Ucon erreri'o fr,e hostess took o- ' -.a-T.es
and tclo us They tvouia call vit.er a lar'e "vas r&aoy No soc-rer oc we
f<nc a seat a! 'fie oar than we h©arc ou' *.arr--e O'.-e-r the touo soeake*1

ieven before caenrc a dnnki.
Rrst Place "-.as se.e'a.; d i^ rg are-as i x x ! r : a ror.-sT10k.-5 eve'

iVe ate - a", area 3,'e*<oc'*--.-z -.̂ e car There are"b'tr.er rco~.s a^-ij **C'~
the Da.r that are more appropriate to tamSty Ointng or intimacy Expect for
the tact t^at one enters via tt»e naS 0">e wo-'a "eve' V"cv» t-sa> rt ;s a
•tial! resta^'ant.

The restaurant rs krtov,T. as a spots bar ,-. '•AS 22 te-e.-isorvs. arc the
wails are flfied *nh endures of soot.'>g e.erts A.~c. ceca.-s-e 1 ;.s a
sports oar the rr.en.1 features a oe.-y c-' ao-oet-^ers saiaas aid &am-
wches ;three oages1

Prces to' aDceti.zers i '2 in aJT! rar>ce *-;•— S^ ~5 ';•• a Daske: 0* F'enci
fries to S5 95 'or saroec-'-ec ftacy S

c-de-es r*e vece:a^e carte* So 9-5
'" f^e severa;
a.-c - was toomonths back

TLch 'or o^e
There a-e "4 sa/i.dw;oh>es. fro-r .-oast see' Sc 95 :z r-e oac^e-ec

ca „ " c--". : ^e - 56 S51 aro •'S vces o' r-..-oe-s S-5 95 •:•«.- :c Se 5; « r
:c~rn-gs'. Reg.a* s.3"ov:res a*e se".ec wr =re'"C~ f~es a-'C coe
s:avs. iv-ii:e cJrce-s i--.ci.ee f e s-a.-e as *«•'; as 'srr_ce vo—arc arc a
Koshe- c-cxie sice.

The T>enu also •eat.j'es saa^s "-.'e * T ~ So &5 :c S5.5O saac
catte-s s.zza arc a 'ew S'ev;.a- sc'eca'.es S~ 95 :c S3 9-5 O-« ca-
a-so cce- OTeertes S-5 95 tc J6 -5 tr-e« c"5'e"t SO_DS O- a rc>— :>-
-3; c- c' sc»ur anc a "1.a"-s.a"C.s-c:- ,5 95 ;•• a ~esK *•-•; oarte- o-
-.eaetac!e r-er; .JS.SS1

fhe entree s&lecton ;s sma. w2 .terr-s a-c t:h-ee oasta c-s-̂ esV &ut
ti.s ^ jSi-a:.> c-c-rre'e'-e-tea vi-t*1 nighty scecsa.s Enfe-es inouoe
ra'C-ecjea Darcv MCK TD-S ,.S"3.SS'\ S-.X oHcxces ^' C;K<CA&" ,$9 95 to
S12 95V three steaks s$9 95 tc S'-&5'- a-c two se-a'-coc c-\>ces. Aii
enfees cc-re w,t>- a r>o.jse sa-ac tta'ai O'eao. sa-te-ec; ve-geta&'es ana
a choice c' based octatc o- F-enc'- ?-es

Because the n gr: >s'as cc-c arc w.-rcv. the ̂ c c! ̂ s starteo the rr-eal
SS2'"5( Ox r-dy wat-es-s Urda

^e^ace Tne hot soup was
*as c^t-staro-rc wth a rich

C'e-e™s tc~a:oes BeT~uda
x: on the see. th-e way I

he so-ec a e^u and or>e frorr,

n'c—ned *.s that a c' the-,1 so-os .ve'e
topped «"tti s^-ecaec ; k » a ' c-eese
creamy taste

Our house saiacs ccs^ieo :' ~ve-
^mon ana cumrroers. ser\'ec w,th t~e c
like it

Our chores of entrees we:e c~e trorr
the regular rnenu V> huSMr.j o.rde-reo a ! 2 o : \ew York strip steak
J$12 95V The steak was an e.vceiien; auants of r>ee! crtar&roiied me-aiurr
rare

M\ ohO'Cf. from the soeca! n e i ^ was c*" cse" ana fcrocc-oJi in an
here' sauoe served over to\s ve pasta Ths was ser\ed m a large platter,
filled with pieces o' saute^c c '̂Cken a"d tvooc-oii 11 an exauistfe creamy
sauce. I would go bacK to First Place just to have this again.

Our waitress "tveugrit o\er tie cesser*. t:a>. i:^', we ootea for cups of
coffee instead The cjesse-! rrenu moiuo.es choices of cakes, pies, and
Haagen-D.izs ice c ;e.w at onces from $1 95 to So "5

The First Place Restaurant is well worth the stop if you're shopping at
the mall or just interested in good food at reasonable prices.

Hours: 11 to 11, 7 days a week
Major Credit Cards

This column Is designed to acquaint our readers
with dining spots In the area, ft Is not Intended as a critique.

GRAND BUFFET
Choose from over 35 items

Friday Nights 6-9 P.M.

ENTERTAINMENT

• Roast Beef Carving Station • Pastas
i • Ham Carving Station
• Chicken Dishes • Hot & Cold Salads

• Veal Dishes • Breads •
• Seafood Dishes
• Coffee • Dessert

Italian Specialites Including
Fresh Mozzarella

$1Q95
a ^ a l ^ ^ Per Person

i yiLiA

-jancme
RISTORANTE

2991 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield, N.J.
(908) 5 6 1 - 2 7 2 2 (Off m. as?)

CASUAL
DINING

""Looking for g*n«rot» por<i<wt»,
r«toriltg »tnwnpher«, courteom
»vic«? Yoa'll flftd tt »il at Thirrty*

a OFF
Your Total Check

Wednesday Is....
THE GREAT STEAK NITE

20 Rib Eye "11" Strip Steak Au Poivre .... "12"
1 Ib. Porterhouse ....'.'.'.'.'.'.. l12's 1/2 Lb. Filet Mignon '1395

N.Y. Sirloin Strip '11« Petite Cut Filet ' 10"
Swordfish or Mako Shark .,. . . '10"

. FULL COURSE DINNER
411 Steaks Char Grilled

To Perfection

ML.
526-0717 (3Vi Miles south ol the Somervllle Circle)

989 Route 202
Branchburg

Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough

359-0088
Open 7 Days

Your Hosts: The Vicci's, Engels, Stone
and Tolls invite you to take Advantage

* Monday *• All you can eat Prime Rib $9.95
* Tuesday • All you can eat Pasta's $7.95
* Wednesday • All you can eat Chicken & Ribs $9.95

Join us in our cafe for

* Wednesday Nite - D.J. no cover
* Thursday - Saturday Live Entertainment No Cover
* Sunday - 8:00 New York original COMEDY Show

Take A Bite From Your Apple

Free
Dessert
with an
entree

TRATTORIA
N I C O L A

Have
You
Been
There

9
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Sunday & Wednesday Nights

KIDS EAT FREE
One dimni) adult per ihild

Now Featuring on Wed. Only
"TOTO The Magic Clown"

Every Tuesday

PRIME RIB NIGHT $7.95

Monday Nights

All-You-Can-Eat
BABY BACK RIBS

Thursday Nights

All-You-Can-Eat
BARBECUED CHICKEN

Offers may be withdrawn at orii/ Urne
M«v mil IK- combined wilh ;xnv inner offer

the only place for ribs
1776 South Washington Avenue Piscataway

'S
463-1OOQ/

MRYVILLE
By Popular Demand

Italian-American Brunch Around the World
Sunday, March 3

Seating from 11:3O-2:30
reservations appreciated

Serving Lunch Tuesday • Friday 11:30
Dinner Tuesday • Saturday 5:00, Sunday at 4:00

Call for Reservations (201) 730-9500
Major Credit Cards • Closed Mondays

Jg^3' 1-78 Exit 12, Near Clinton &

For information
regarding these

restaurant pages

call

Micki Pulsinelli

at 201-231-6652

FAX In Your Lunch Order
before 11 AM - Mon.-Fri. & SAVE

Pick Up Order Anytime

K...V Deduct 15% OFF Catering Menu (10 min.)
exp. 3/15/91

We're prepared to handle 1-300 people anytime
FREE Parking in our rear lot • Open 7 days

GASTON DELI
Formerly Fred's Bagel 'N Deli Inc. of Hillsboro

86 N. Gaston A v e , Somervlllo 704-1330
(across from Gaslon Bakery) _. FAX 704-1332 i

-&V
i t 3 Locations to Serve You!

EAT IN OR TAKE-OUT

PETE'S
FISH MARKETS

469-9570
716 Union Ave.

A&P Shopping Center
Middlesex, NJ

205 E. 2nd St. I l l W. 2nd Ave.
Plainfield , NJ Roselle, NJ
756-1656 241-5990

The Finest in
Fresh and

Cooked Seafood

This Week's Special

$1.00 OFF
SEA SCALLOP

DINNER
2/2O91-2/27/91

'Connor's J&etos

Brunch Is Back
HOT FLASH!

Yes. our Super Sunday Buffet
Brunch returns (or another fall
season. It will feature our famous
eme:ene station, Belgian waffles,
fresh cinnamon rolls, numerous
ho: entrees, carved meat, juices,
fruit, sticky buns, fresh breads,
oageis, cereal, desserts, bacon,
sausage, quiche, the totcfrefi
9rr4t-..oops, and anything else
Chef George can dream up.

Adults - S12.95
Seniors (62 & over) - S8.9S
Kids (6-12) - S4.95
Ages (3-5) -S1.99
Under 3 - FREE

Also available for parties,
showers, family get together? —
!cr reservations or information

03 755-2565

And don't forget to slop at our
old fashioned butcher shop while
you are in. Place your order
before brunch and we'll have it
ready when you're done —
755-2575.
Where You Sever Go Aw3y Hungry!

OCOHHORS
B E E F N ' A L E H O U S E

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung, NJ

NOTICE
DUE TO POPULAR REQUEST
YOU CAN PICK UP DINNER

FOR TWO OR MORE PEOPLE —
JUST HEAT AND SERVE

Roast Turkey with Stuffing Dinner for Two ONLY $8.00
Chicken Francaise with Rice Pilaf
Dinner for Two ONLY $9.75
Veal Cutlet Parmigian with Linguine Dinner
for Two ONLY $14.00
Stuffed Chicken Breast w/Mixed Vegetables for Two.... $9.00
Prime Ribs of Beef w/Mashed Potato,
Dinner for Two $14.00
Roast Beef with Mashed Potatoes Dinner for Two $6.50
Baked Virginia Ham w Raisin Sauce
Dinner for Two $6.50
Home Style Beef Stew Dinner for Two ONLY $6.75
Stuffed Flounder with Shrimp and Crabmeat
Mixed Vegetables Dinner for Two $12.00
Swedish Meat Balls/Brown Gravy/Rice
Dinner for Two $6.50
Sausage. Peppers. Onion, Zitti, Marinara Sauce
Dinner for Two $6.50

'Add 7°o NJ. Sales Tax
'Ideal for your freezer

'Delivery available (extra charge) for orders over $50.00

I"" COUPON "SAVTNGS~1
Call (908) 757-5473

Fax (908) 757-9118

I I I UPON HEOUEST
f T i 0 \ £ OF THE MOST UNUSUAL
U1 Ct'SniNu CATALOGUE LISTING
QC -1'CES (OtAS 4 SUGGESTIONS

U. 757-5473

LEON'S CATERING SERVICE
135 Somerset St., No Plainfield

3 i mile from Rt. 22) Nexi to Amoco Transmission
8 am-6:30 cm Daily — park in own lot

$000
OFF

with this coupon
Limit one per customer
Expiration Date 3-15-91

Leon's Catering
Service

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ •

SPECIAL!
V/2 LB. WHOLE MAINE STUFFED LOBSTER

$109 5

SUPER WINTER SPECIALS AT SUPER WINTER PRICES
FEATURING:

• Twin Rock Lobster Tails • Fried Seafood Combo
• Jumbo Fried Shrimp
• 18 oz. Strip Steak"
• Veal Florentine
• Roast Prime Rib
• Norwegian Salmon

Includes cup of French Onion Soup
or Soup Du Jour, & Cofiee or Tea

• Fresh Boneless Brook Trout
• 1 Vi Ib. Lobster
• Broiled Seafood Combo
• Chicken Paradise
• Domestic Swordfish

• and more . _ _
$1 O95

STARTING FROM M. Mt

NEW EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

OVER 20 SELECTIONS - STARTING F R O M $ 7 9 5

COME IN AND RELAX MONDAY TO FRIDAY
HAPPY HOUR HOUSE DRINKS AT BAR - $1.75 - 4 PM to 7 PM

FREE HOT HORS D'OEUVRES

ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY - ALEX ON PIANO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - CLASS OF '57

2000 PARK AVE. (Rt. 531) SO. PLAINFIELD, N.J. • 755-6161

When You Want The

Occasion To Be

Unforgettable Or

Your Just Going Out For

A Bite With Friends

ANY DINNER CHECK OF
s25.00ORMORE

'.'.', MidnormlleRoad
Basking RjdgtXJ (T92O

\X I T H (. O I. p O N

IRQWGDD
R \l T T A I R A N I

at Basking Ridge f. ountrv C lub

"66-8200

Cannot be < ombmed with

any other discount
Expires IIH 91

I

The First Place For
The Best in Restaurants

FOOD k SPIRITS

200 Stelton Road
Piscataway

752-2229
HOURS:MON-SAT11AM-1AM

SUNDAY 4 PM-12 Midnight

It's Our 1st Anniversary
DAILY SPECIALS OFFERED (They Change Every Day)

Stuffed Mushrooms • Main Steamers • Nachos • Potato Skins
Homemade Peierogi's • Roasted Clams • Clams & Mussels Zuppa

HOMEMADE SOUPS

PASTAS
Baked Ziti»Eggplanl Rollahni

Lasaa.. w"Jnguini»Tortcllini Alfredo

ANY ENTREE '12.95 & Under

$2.00 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY ,

JL CHICKEN STEAKS
Cacciatore»Cordon Bleu

Parmesan w/linguini»Monico»Wisconsin
Montreal»Murphy

i mm \
Catfish'Yellowfin Tuna»Mahi Maihi«Red Snapper

SwordfishtMako Shark* Black Tip Shark
Maine Lobster*Sauteed Calamari»Brook Trout

Coho Salmon»Linguini w/red clam sauce

10 oz. Cajun Strip • 20 oz. Texas T-bone
22 oz. French Prime Rib»IO oz. Filet Mignon

Terriaki Steak • Prime Rib

f I f I' f I I
,rU»lt«< Tl«r Oolr Ptm Tax. Unit 2 Per Order- Nm V.lid U OxiMiuilnv With A»y Other Oflrs. CIM1 IUrd<%«'i Foul Iy«m»«»,|«c.^,

RT. 22 RT. 31 RT. 22 TERRILL RD
Somerville Flemington North Plainfield Scotch Plains
685-9888 782-9015 668-8886 322-9865

Just $ 6
! 8 Pieces Chicken

99 1 Buy One
Get One Free!*
2 Piece Chicken w/Biscuit

ANY EIMTKKE $13.00 or more

$3.00 OFF

Limit 1. "No piece selection
available. Please present
coupon to cashier before
ordering. Not good in
combination with any other
offer. Customer must pay
applicable sales tax. Void
where prohibited. Cash value
1/60'. Good on ly at
participating Roy Rogers ®
Restaurants.

Coupon Good Through March 8, 1991

j Roy Rogers' FN

*No piece selection available.
Limit 1 per order. Please
present coupon to cashier
before ordering. Not good in
combination with any other
offer. Customer must pay
applicable sales tax. Void
where prohibited. Cash value
1/6 0' . Good on ly at
participating Roy Rogers®
Rogers Restaurants.

Coupon Good Through March 8, 1991

Buy One
Get One Free!*

1/4 Ib. '•'Hamburger
Pm-cookcd weight. Cheese

extra. Limit 1 per order.
Please present coupon to
cashier before ordering. Not
good in combination with any
other offer. Customer must
pay applicable sales tax Void
where prohibited. Cash value
1 / 6 0 ' . G o o d o n l y a t
part ic ipat ing Roy Rogers®
Restuarants.

Coupon Good Through March 8. 1991

50 * Off
Fish Sandwich

50" off each. Limit 2 per
order Please present coupon
to rashier before ordering.
Not good in combination with
any other offer. Customer
must pay applicable sales tax.
Void where prohibited. Cash
value 1/60-. Good only at
participating Roy Rogers®
Restaurants.

Coupon Good Through March 8. 1991

- f f — f l - ^ L - ^ R 09 e r S " FN j
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GOINGS • ON • AT • A* GLANCE
(Continued from page B4)

mission $1.50 lor adults, $1 tor the elderly.
Through Feb. 25: Baskets by Ellsa Kossler
Caporalo and Barbara Maxwell Through Fob.
25: "Spaco Creatures" In art by students.
Feb. 22: How to "Catch Your Shadow" In a
•llhouatto portrait. Feb 22: "Moot a Uve Owl "
Feb. 24: Astronomy Sunday. Call 789-3670 to
register tor programs.

Events
BEPEX '91 Stamp collectors' show Friday,

Maich 8, through Sunday, March 10. In the
Ramada Inn, Parkway Exit 172, Montvalo Ad-
mission $1 50, Iroo lo children under 12 247
1093

CENTRAL JERSEY STAMP, COIN ft
CARD EXCHANGE Sundays, Fob 24 and
March 24, Irom 10 a m to 4:30 prn. In the
Budgot Motor Lodge. Routs 9 North. Wood-
brldgo F-ioo admission 247 1093

CLARK STAMP, COIN & BASEBALL
CARD SHOW Sunday, March 3, horn 10 a m
lo 4 3 0 p.m In Iho Howard Johnnon Motor
Utdfjo. Parkway I Kit 13!), Clark I mo admta
Blon 247 1093

COLONIAL ERA SERVANTS' BASH An

18th-c9ntury gala Saturday, Feb. 23, at 7 p.m.
In a benefit for the Proprietary House. 149
Kearny Avenue, Perth Amboy. Donation $35.
826-7469.

DOLL SHOW AND SALE Saturday, May 18.
trom 10 a m to 4 p.m. In tho Hlghtstown
Country Club, Route 33. East Windsor Admis-
sion $2.50. (609) 448-8388

DOLL, TEDDY BEARS AND TOY SHOW
Saturday, Fob 23. trom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
tho Somerset County 4-H Center, 310 Mill-
town Road, Drldgewater. Admission $3. lunch
available. 722-3275.

DOLLHOUSE & MINIATURES SHOW AND
SALE Saturday, March 2, from 9:30 a.m. to 4
prn In tho Hlghtstown Country Club. Route
33, East Windsor Admission $2.50. $1 for
children under 12. (609) 448-8388.

N J . FLOWER ft GARDEN SHOW Lands-
capos, exhibits end floral creations will depict
how "II All Began In a Garden " Saturday,
Fob. 23, through Sunday, March 3. In the
Qardon Stato Exhibit Comer, Davidson Ave-
nuo and Atrium Drtvo (next to Milton hotel),
Somerset- Admission $9, free to children
undor 12 Group rates available. 560-9020.

N.Y. FLOWER SHOW FrWay. March 8,
through Sunday. March 17. on pier 92. Weal
f)1»t Stroll ai Hudion River, New York M

mission $10 weekends. $8 weekdays, $4 for
children under 12. Discounts available (212)
757-0915.

RINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM & BAIL-
EY CIRCUS Featuring acts from Moscow,
China and America together for the first time
In the same show. March 5 through March 10:
Meadowlands Arena. East Rutherford. (201)
935-3900. March 21 through April 28: Mad-
ison Square Garden, New York. (212) 465-
6741. Admission $25 to $8 50. discounts avail-
able.

UNION COUNTY HOME REMODEUNG
AND BETTER LIVING SHOW Friday, March
22, through Sunday, March 24, In the National
Guard armory, 500 Rahway Avenue, Westfleld.
Admission $4. 754-3391 or (413) 732-6024.

Dance
AMERICAN INDIAN DANCE THEATRE

Company representing 15 different tribes from
various regions to perform Saturday, March 2,
at 8 p.m In the Stale Theatre. 19 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick Admission $20 to
$12. 246-7469

BallrtMET Troupe from Columbus. Ohio,
performs March 15 and 16 at 8 prn. In the
McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place, Prince-

ton. Admission $27, $22, $19. (609) 6834000.

BALLROOM F0RTNIQHTLIE8 Dances
held the first and third Friday of each month
from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Barn Studio,
Southfleld Drive, Bernardsvllle. Lessons from
7:30 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. Admission $15, $20
per couple. 766-2412.

CEIU DANCING Traditional Irish folk danc-
ing, taught by the Somerset County Ancient
Order of Hibernians. Classes held Thursday*
through April 11 In the PeoptoCare Cantor
cafeteria, 120 Flndeme Avenue (near Route
28), Bridgewater. Beginners from 7:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m., Intermediate group trom 8:30 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. 9684667 or 725-1956.

MERCE CUNNINGHAM DANCE COM-
PANY Performing Wednesday. March 6, at 8
p.m. In the McCarter Theatre, 91 University
Place. Princeton. Admission $27, $22, $19.
(609)6834000.

NEW ENGLAND CONTRA DANCING For
new and experienced dancers; basics taught
at beginning of session. Saturdays, March 9,
April 13 and May 11. from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. at
the Reformed Church. 23 South Second Ave-
nue. Highland Part. Admission $5. 828-8776
or 873-1228.

PRINCETON BALLET Performing Saturday,
Feb 23. at 8 p.m. in the Theatre at Raritan

Valley Community College. Route 28 and
Lamington Road, Branchburg. Admission $15
$12.50. 725-3420.

DOUG VARONE & DANCERS Modern
dance troupe performs Friday, March 1, at 8
p.m. In the Nicholas Music Center, George
Street and Route 18, Douglass College, New
Brunswick. Admission $9, discounts available
932-7511.

Music
BACH TO BROADWAY Benefft concert for

Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Metuchen.
Sunday, April 21, at 4 p.m. In the State The-
atre. 19 LMngston Avenue, New Brunswick.
Admission $25. Patron tickets $100, includes
reception. 283-3800. ext. 30.

BIG BAND JAMBOREE The Jimmy Dorsey
Orchestra, Teny Glbbs, Fran Jeffries and
String of Pearls perform Wednesday, Feb. 27,
at 8 p.m. In the State Theatre, 19 LMngston
Avenue, New Brunswick. Admission $22 to
$12. 246-7469.

BLUESFEST Day-long blues concert and
fundraiser tor the Association tor Retarded Cit-
izens. Sunday, March 24, from 2 p.m. to 11
p.m. In Orphan Annie, 1255 Valley Road, Stir-
ling. Admission $8 In advance, $10 at the
door. 754-2323 or 754-5910

CAFE CONCERTS Monthly series of cham-
ber music concerts at the Hunterdon Art Cen-
ter, 7 Center Street, Clinton. Performances
begin at 3 p.m., admission $12. Feb. 24: Gar-
den State Wind Quintet. March 24, May 12:
Hunterdon Chamber Players. April 2 1 : Com-
posers Guild of New Jersey. 735-8415.

CANDLELIGHT CONCERTS Sunday-night
performances at 8 p.m. In the Van Wlckle
House, 1289 Easton Avenue, Somerset. Do-
nation of $5 Includes reception. March 10:
Turnpike Camarata EnsemWe. April 7: Miriam
Lynn Nelson, flautist, and Carolle-Ann Moch-
ernuk, pianist. April 21: Samuel DIKvorth-
Leslle, pianist. May 5: Musics Hispanlca,
string quartet. May 19: Suzanne Ferris-
Hammer, soprano, and Paul Kueter, pianist.
828-1812 or 2494770.

CARMEN Feb. 24 and March 2 perfor-
mances by the N.J. State Opera postponed
until a later date. (201) 623-5775.

RAY HILLARD Organist performs Monday,
March 11 , at 8 p.m. In Buck Smith's House of
Brides, 500 Palmer Avenue, North Middle-
town. Admission $6. 291-1883 or 7524661.

IRISH MUSIC SEISIUNS Monthly sessions
held the last Sunday of each month at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 495 East Main
Street, Somerville. Free admission. Sponsored
by the Somerset County Ancient Order of
Hibernians. 685-3168.

Rt. 27 & Parsonage Road
Edison

549-1109
e Bagels • Spreads

• Soups • Salads
* Sandwiches

EAT IN or TAKE OUT

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St., Piscataway

752-4474

• SCALLOPS FRA DIABLO

• STUFFED BREAST OF VEAL...

$9.M

17.95

COACH N' PADDOCK
10'JTE 7! [EJIT 12} 4 MBit Wiri i! CUHOK. Hi

201-735-7889 _
• LUNCH • DINNER •COCKTAILS

• WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR A a OCCASIONS

Friday Night Dancing
February 22 - Jim Hoffman
March 1 - The Coachman

February Nightly

lx/2 Lb. Maine Lobster
or

Prime Rib Dinner
<fc

BEWER BROOK
C O U N T « V c

Rt. 31
Clinton, N.J.
908-735-4200
Ctosfd Monday

salad,
vegetable & potato

in our Main Dining Room
Casual Dining Friday, Saturday &

Sunday In Our Grill Room
Sunday
Brunch
11:30-

The Bridgewater Manor is pleased to host a
Lobster Festival even" Thursday and Friday night.

S24.05 PER PERSON UNLIMITED!

O R
Rt. 202/206. Bridgewater / 658-3000

For information
regarding these

restaurant pages

call
Mlcki Pulsinelli

at 201-231-6652

Eajof fta« Northern Italian Cuskw vAtidn a

Cw»tat> ywuar wenlng by dancing Urn ti&t
away !• war cocktail lounge*

mmSS^Smian OPEN7DAVS e 2 w ! L .J

•*** THE INN ***
Fine continental Dining in our newly

renovated candle l i t Dining Room
LUNCH DINNER SUNDAY

Tues • Fri 11:30-2:30 Tu«. • Thuts. 5:00-9:00 Brunch 11:00-2:30
Fri. & Sat. 5:0010:00 Dinner 3:00-9:00

*** THE NEST ***
*LIVE ENTERTAINMENT*

•Thuit, HI 11:00 •Fri. & Sat. til 1:00*
Casual Dining until midnight

Tue«.-Tfcurt. 5:00-12:00, Fri. & Sat 5:00-2:00, Sunday 3:00-9:00
AMWELL RD., BELLE MEAD 201-359-4700

When you're starting your new life together.
you need tots of tender loving care.

HoM your reception in our Claremont Grand Ballroom, and that's just what you
gat. Trie personal attention of our Wedding Director. Donna Bongiovi. ensures the
portertioft of fvery detail. The perfect menu, floral arrangements, place settings.
music. personalized wedding cake, overnight accommodations for the wedding

party, all handled with tender loving care. It's the most important day of your life:
you deserve to be babied! So give Donna a call, at 9 0 8 - 6 4 7 - 6 7 0 0 .

20O Liberty Corner Road at Exit 33 off 1-78. Warren. New Jersey

$19.91*
BSTER
RIOT

Now Through February

Includes Cup of Com &
Crab Chowder, House
Salad, Wi lb. Lobster,
Vegetable, Potato
your choice of Cherry

Pie or Ice Cream for
dessert and Coffee.

Reservations Suggested
766-8200

IRONWGDD
RESTAURANT
AT BASKING RirxiE COUNTRY OLIJU

185 Madisonville Road Basking Ridge
'Available At Dinner Only — Tuesday thru Sunday
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CAR SERVICE CENTERS

CAR

EASY CREDIT TERMS
0

PLUS. . .
Our New STS KEY DROP BOX

You Can Drop Your Car Anytime. Day or Night.
Now At All Locations! Call Us For Details

AS ALWAYS, YOU CAN RELY ON THE STS 100% PRICE GUARANTEE. IF AFTER PURCHASING TIRES IN THIS AD. AT STS. YOU FIND A LOWER PRICE ADVERTISED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER WITHIN 30 DAYS OF THIS AD,
AND THE TIRES ARE IN STOCK READY FOR MOUNTING, SIMPLY BRING US THE COMPETITIONS AD WITH A COPY OF YOUR INVOICE AND WE WILL REFUND 100% OF THE DIFFERENCE OF THE COST OF THE TIRES.

XH
Premium Steel
Belted Radial
P175/80R13

Whllewall

$5995

Mileage Leader!

fell
HlUUUESTUIIE

S402
Steel Belted Radial

All Season
P155/80R13

Whitehall

$3595

Cut Prices!

MXL
Import Size

Steel Belted Radial
P165/70R13

Blackwall

$5295
Hurry!

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES/ ^

DID YOU KNOW...
Michelin introduced the radial
tire in 1948. Today, Michelin
produces over 48,000 radial
tires daily in the United States
at plants in Greenville, S.C.,
Lexington, S.C.. Spartanburg,
S.C.. Norwood, N.C., and
Dothan, Ala.

KniDUESTOIIE

5 -.

lilllUUESTUIIE
S471

Import Steel Belted Radial
All Season

P165/70HR13
Blackwall

$4995
Factory Clearance1

DID YOU KNOW...
Br idgestone has been the
leading supplier of original
equipment tires for Japanese
vehicles sold in the United
States and Canada forthe past
ten years.

xzx
Import Size

Steel Belted Radial
145R13
Blackwall

$4295
Low. Low, Prices!

VmUUESTUIIE
POTENZA HP41

High Performance Steel
Belted Radial All Season

P185/60HR14
Blackwall

$7295
Special Buy!

XCH4
Light Truck Steel Belted

Radial All Season
LT 185/75R14
6 PLY White Latter

$9495
Buy Now!

ZllUUUESTUIIE
DESERT DUELER

Light Truck Steel Belted
Radial All Season

LT/215/75R15
6 PLY White Letter

$10695
Free Mounting!

LIFESAVER GT4
Economy Steel Belted

Radial All Season
P155/80R13

Whitewall

$2795
Economy Priced!

Tirc$fonc
FR312

Economy Steel Belted
Radial All Season

P155/80R13
Whitewall

$2995
Super Savings!

BFGoodrich
LIFESAVER GT4

Import Steel Belted Radial
All Season
P175/70R13

Blackwall

$4295
Special Purchase1

DID YOU KNOW...
BF Goodrich was the big
winnerat the 1990 SCCA Solo
If National Championships
held at Salena, Kansas. BF
Goodrich tires were on sixteen
of the twenty six class winning
vehicles in the stock and streot
prepared classes.

Tircstonc
FR721

Steel Belted Radial
All Season
P155/80R13

Whitewall

$3495
Tremendous Value!

Firestone
DID YOU KNOW...
Firestone was named as an
Official Sponsor of the 1992
Summer Olympics in Barce-
lona, Spain. Also, Firestone
was named as the exclusive
supplier of original equipment
tires on the new Saturn car line
from General Motors.

in
BFGoodrich

RADIAL T/A
Sport Performance Steel
Belted Radial All Season

P205/70SR14
White Letter

$7095
Compare Our Price!

f
FR480

Premium Steel Belted
Radial All Season

P175/70R13
Whltawall

BFGoodrich
TRAIL T/A

Light Truck Steel Belted
Radial All Season

P205/75R15SL
White Letter

$6995
Savings Galore!

$5995

firc^tonc
ATX ALL TERRAIN

Light Truck Steel Belted
Radial All Season

WHITE
SIZE PLY LETTER

205/75R15 SL 62.95
215/75R15 SL 63.95
235/75R15 SL 65.95

Wow, What A Price!

llRELLI
P6

High Performance
Steel Belted Radial

185/60HR14
Blackwall

$8195
Performance Leader!

llRELLJ
P8

Original Equipment
Steel Belted Radial

185/65TR15
Blackwall

$7995
Spectacular Savings

OUR COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

'ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT ON THE WORLDS FINEST

DID YOU KNOW...
In addition to being one of the
worlds leading tire producers,
and being the sole supplier of
original equipment tires for
Jaguar automobiles sold in
the United States, Pirelli is a
world leader in the production
of steel cable.

fir
P5

Specialty Performance
Steel Belted Radial

205/7OVR15
Blackwall

*15995

If You Snooze You Lose!

• ELECTRONIC ENGINE TUNE-UP • LUBE, OIL CHANGE AND FILTER
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT • COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING • BATTERY SERVICE
• RADIATOR SERVICE • SHOCKS AND STRUTS • MUFFLER AND EXHAUST SERVICE
• TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE • TIRE ROTATION • AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

• BRAKE SERVICE . FRONT END SERVICE • NEW JERSEY STATE INSPECTION

• •REELI
P700

Ultra Performance
Steel Belted Radial

195/50ZR16
Blackwall

$18595
Premium Quality'

STATE
I INSPECTION i

STS.
[BI in vi:

IT

CAR SERVICE CENTERS
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN:

Monday thru. Friday 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Saturday 'till 5:00 PM

ALL LOCATIONS ARE OPEN NIGHTS. PLEASE CALL

BORDENTOWN, 254 Route 130 • Route 206 6O9-29B-4O50
BURLINGTON, 929 Route 130 North 609-386-0770
CHESTER, 125 Route 206 908-879-4000
CLINTON, 68 Old Highway 22 908-735-5500
DOVER/ROCKAWAY, 416 Route 46 201-366-2700
EAST BRUNSWICK, 264 Route 18 908-254-5151
EAST HANOVER, 259 Route 10 East 201-386-1900

® FLEMINGTON, Route 202-31 Circle 908-782-2500
FORDS, 336 New Brunswick Avenue 908-738-4420
FREEHOLD, 4011 Route 9 North 908-780-3500
GREEN BROOK, 329-331 Route 22 Eastbound 908-469-5500
HACKETTSTOWN, 15 Route 46 (East ol Town) 908-852-5000
HAZLET, 3140 Route 35 (Next to Rickels) 908-739-3400
HIGHTSTOWN, 400 MercerStreet 609-448-9110
HILLSBOROUGH, 2200 Camplam Road 908-685-1400
LAWRENCEVILLE, 2925 Brunswick Pike, Route 1 609-882-8555
LITTLE FALLS, 2 Main Street 201-256-7400
MADISON, 319 Main Street 201-377-8161
METUCHEN, 203 Route 27 (next to car wash) 908-548-8501
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, 3930 Route 1 North 201-821-8900

MORRISTOWN, ?91 ?9'J East Hanover Avi; (rinxttfjcar wush) 201-455-0800
MOUNT HOLLY, 1582 Route 38 at Route 541 609-267-9060
NEW BRUNSWICK, 6 Terminal Rd (oil How Lane) 908-846-7770
NORTH PLAINFIELD, Route 22 and Mountain Ave 908-561-3100
OCEAN, 920 Route 35 So Wannamassa (next to Burger King) 908-774-1600
PHILLIPSBURG, 448 Memorial Parkway (Route 22 East) 908-859-4100
PISCATAWAY, 40 Ethel Road West 908-572-7072
POINT PLEA8ANT, 3117 Bridge Ave (oil Rt 88) 908-295-2424
POMPTON PLAINS, Route 23 (Plains Plaza Center) 201-831-0500
PRINCETON, 778 State Road (Route 206) 609-921-6200
ROSELLE PARK, Westiield and Locust Avenue 908-241-4600
SOMERVILLE, Route 202-206 Circle 908-722-2020
SPARTA, 84 Mam Street 908-729-6153
TOMS RIVER, 280 Rt 37, East ol Pkwy (next to Holiday Inn) 908-244-5500
UNION, Route 22 Eastbound and Springfield Rd 908-688-5820
WASHINGTON, Route 31 908-689-0300
WEST CALDWELL, 640 Passaic Avenue 201-575-9090
WESTFIELD, 343 South Avenue East 908-232-1300
WEST ORANGE, 235 Prospect Avenue (at Caldor's) 201-731-1500
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I AUTOS
I FOR SALE J
ACURA 86 LEGEND-
4dr, porlect Ilka new
cond., aulo, power roof,
locks & windows, AM/FM
stereo caas, while, new
tires, 59k miles. 654 3808
nltes; days 392-8600 oxt
30, "2y?tjjelLJ|8j)50_ _

ACURA 88 INTEGRA
LS— auto, entire power
package, 59k mi les.
Excel cond. Price neg.
CN87:M386i

_
A L F A R O M E O 8 4
G T V 6 - Sunroof, AC,
leather, 47K mi., excellent
condit ion. $4500/Best
Offer. 908-846-2867
AMC, 83 EAGLE S X 4 -
4X4, black with black inte-
rior, 6 cyl., 5 spd, tilt, PS,
PB, AC. Runs & looks ex-
cellent. $15O0/BO. 968-
3432, leave message
BMW '88 M-3~White w7
black leather int., 5 spd,
192 HP, executive's car
Superior cond. Daytime
908-390-9600, ext. 28.
BMW 84 3181- Silver w/
charcoal int., 5 speed, 2
door, moonroof, air, AM/
FM stereo cass., new
tires. Excel, cond. but
high Highway mileage,
carefully maintained, ser-
vice records avail. Asking
$5500. Call 722-4611
eves & wkends
BMW 85 3181— Silver
metallic, 56k miles, AM/
FM cass., AC, P/locks, 4
dr., sun-roof, body excel-
lent, 5spd., $6800. Call
789-3282
BMW, '82 633 CSI —
auto, black w/tan leather
Interior, 70,000 mis., ex-
cellent cond. $8500 or B/
O. Days, 908-225-6043.
eves, 908-906-0577
BUICK '87 LE SABRE-
6 cyl , loaded, 55K mi..
Roadster roof, trunk rack,
Blue book value $8200.
will sell for $7200. Call
781-2056.
BUICK 71 ELECTRA- 4
door, 53K miles, 455 en-
gine, mechanically excel-
lent. Call 232-0821, 7PM
only.

BUICK 79 R E G A L -
auto., 2 door. V6, PS, PB.
AC, P/windows, blue w.
vinyl top, 95K, runs well.
$750/BO. 233-7427 after
7PM
BUICK 80 SKYLARK-
V6, auto. PS/PB. runs
good, $600 or best offer.
Call 908-422-6982 after
6PM.

BUICK 85 CENTURY
LTD— 48k miles, power
locks & windows, stereo.
Excel lent c o n d i t i o n .
$3800/BO. 908766-3656
eves.

BUICK 85 LESABRETS-
TATE W A G O N - Slate
blue, dark bluo interior,
V8, auto, PS, PB, AC, AM,
FM stereo tapo, P/win-
dows, P/locks, luggage
rack, new tiros, 90k high-
way milos. Excel, cond ,
Asking $37bO. Call 99li
2031_altor_ 6PM

BUICK 86 SKYLARK- 4
door Custom. 1 ownor.
Showroom cond. Auto.,
PS, PB, air, AM/FM cass ,
T/glnss, digital Instru-
ments, dolay wipers, rear
defrostor, dual mirrors,
wlro whools, SOK mi.
$7200 Call 889 '1047

BUICK 87 LASABRE-
4dr sedan, limitod low
milongo PS, PR, stoioo,
AC, vinyl top. wim whool.
many oxtrtis. $(iBO0 23i'
7040 allor 6PM
C A D I L L A C 7 2 EL-
D O R A D O - I'Pk oii(]
milos Blown moti\lllc w'
Immiiculiilo brown Ituithoi
Intoilor. $6000 or possiblo
trndo lor 1941 CudHInc
716-0362 evos.
CAD ILL ACr"82~FLEET-
WOOD B R O U G H A M -
lully lundud. Sloroo. Cns
8olio. 0 cyl., Champnlgne
colorod Call .776 2608

CADILLAC 83, COUPE
DE VILLE— Bluo w/
loathur rool, londod, mint
cond, AC, nuw stoioo.
now tiros & brakes, do
luxo wiro whools. 40,300
milos . Musi soo sacrifice
$479b Call 68b 0291

CADILLAC 87 COUPE
DEVILLE— Lxollent con
dition asking $10,900 or
best offer. Call 526-3192.

CHEVY '68 CAMARO-
Convortlble. 6 cyl., aulo,
P-top, orig. ownor. Needs
paint. $7,295. Call 469-
9352.

CHEVY '77 CORVETTE-
auto, all options, adult
owner, reliable. Excel,
cond. 80K. $6900. Call
722-6738. after 5.

Advertise

In the Classified!

CHEVY 69 CHEVELLE-
NoorJs work, parta in-
cluded $1000/B.O 73
CHEVELLE PS, PB, AC,
350 cu.ln., dual exhaust,
good cond. $1500/B O
207 b213, leavo_msg._
CHEVY 74 IMPALA -
Custom, mint int and
body Auto, AC, power
lock-i, windows, soats, am/
frn, 350cc. 86k milos.
$2000/BQ. 560-8413

CHEVY 75 NOVA~^~P7S,
AM/FM Storo cass , mag
wheols. Dependable,
good running condition
Body ok., 1 yr old trans.
Asking $650.. 968-5361
CHEVY 79 C A M A R ^ ^ i ;
cylinder, 3 speed stick,
power steer ing, 124k
miles, light bluo 5,1495 or
B/0. Call Dan at 685-0156
CHEVY 80 MONZA- AM/
FM, PS, PB, garage kept,
very good condition, 4
speed stick, 25 MPG
$300/BO. 231-0737

C H E V Y 81 MONTE
CARLO- 6 cyl., PS, PB
AC, AM/FM stereo, auto.,
70K mi., original owner
mint condition. Asking
$2900. Call 232-5340
after 6PM.

C~HEVY 81 MONTE
CARLO— black, tan inte-
rior. 27,500 original miles,
like brand new!! $3600
359-7157

CHEVY 82 CAMARO-
Z28, 6 cyl., light blue,
auto., PB, PS, P/windows,
good cond. S1800. Call
eves. 534-5550
CHEVY 83 CAVALIER
WAGON— body mint
condition, 4 cyl., motor
needs work, PS, PB. CC,
new tires, new head
$725/BO. 752-3792.
CHEVY 83 MALIBU STA-
TION WAGON— Only 1
owner, good condition
S22OO Call 356-92O8
CHEVY 84 CAMARO-
Red. 48,000 miles, excel-
lent condition. AC, PS,
PB, AM/FM stereo cas-
sette, louvers, bra, 2.8L
V6 engine. $3,990 00
272-9067.
CHEVY 85, CAVALIER
WAGON— manual trans.,
AM/FM stereo, reliable
trans., high mileage.
$1500/BO Owner anxious
to sell' Call 806-3053

CHEVY 86 CAMARO~
Z28 T-Top. PS, PB. PW.
AM/FM cass , 5 spd Nt?»v
tires, must sell $5295
Call Days 201-526-J646
evenings 560-856"

CHEVY, 76, NOVA 4 0 0 -
SB 327 Hds. 750 Holly, 4
cyl, Eagle St. Aluminum
rims, tie rods 8 brakes
new, body s t ra igh t .
$1500/BO. 276-5798.
CHRYSLER 86 LASER-
2dr hatchback, PS PB,
AC, AM/FM cass., 61k
miles asking $3500. Call
789-0091

DODGE 77 ASPEN R T -
318, 340 heads, 4spd,
posirear, bucket seats,
new headers, runs good,
needs brake work. 70k
miles, S700/BO. 752-6928
leave message.

DODGE 79 DIPLOMAT-
Autornatic, full/ equipped,
89,000 miles, excellent
condition S975. Call 722-

CHEVY 86 NOVA- sil-
ver, 4 door hatchback. 5
speed, 1 owner. AC. PS.
PB. AM FM stereo, 56K
mi., runs excel. $2500
BO. 246-3878

CHEVY 87 CAMARO-
V6, Black, 43K mi. excel
cond, auto, AC. T-tops.
cass1 stereo, new: tires.
shocks/ struts, brakes.
$6500, BO. 276-1791

CHEVY 87 CELEBRITY
W A G O N - 40K, very
qood. $9500. Chevy 81
Citation, 81K, new tires,
battery, radiator, auto.,
spare, $950. 719-2430

CHEVY 88 B E R E T T A " - " - }
cvl. oxcollont condition,
white, 38k miles, Asking
$6900. Call 272-3094

DODGE 90 SHADOW-
Automatic. AC, PS, PB.
AM FM s!e feo airbag
S7400 Call Rich 9AM-
5PM 755-7472.

D O D G E , 72 CHAL-
LENGER- 'or pals, rear
trans, c ass, RT dasK

"irps. ec*r C?.-i 968-1279

FORD '64 FAIRLANE
500— V-8. autc. PS. new
dua: exhaust & brakes.
Neods cosmetics Si 995
Call 469-9352

F0R~D '79 THUNDER-
B I R D - 59K miies. ga-
rage kept, showroom con-
d ft ion SiSOO. Ca l l
276-6895. Iv messaae.

FORD ' 8 1 , STATION-
WAGON- 6 cyl , running
cond.. clean $750 or best
Oder 752-76SS

FORD •85~CROWIM VIC-
TORIA Stationwagon —
49,500 mi. V-S. AC" ask-
ing $3800 Call 469-1364

FORD~786 MUSTANG LX
Convertible- auto. PS,
PB. cruise. AC. 54K mi..
Blue. Blue. Sr. citizen 2nd
owner. 908-658-9404.
Pluckemin.

FORD '88 ESCORT L X -
Red, 4DR, manual, 38K
mostly hwy. miles, great
condition $4,650. Call
526-5932.

FORD '88 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE, 5.0L,
Kenwood CD player, mint
cond . Extras. Asking
$9800. Call Fred (201)
873-2239.

FORD 73 GRAND TOR-
RINO 351E- with new
t r a n s , runs g r e a t .
Wrecked in front end.
$350. 754-4256 eves.

FORD 78 GRANADA-
V6, black, excel, running
cond., PB, 4 doer, asking
$600/BO. Call anytime
463-7148 or 9AM-5PM,
949-679'j.

FORD 79 L T D - good
condition. 302 engine.
$550. Call 356-5642 after
9AM.

FORD 82 FAIRMONT- 4
door, needs work, 6 cly,
good engine. $300..Call
234-1958.

FORD 83 CROWN VIC-
T O R I A S T A T I O N
WAGON— excellent con-
dition, full power. Call
369-3287 after 6PM~

FORD 85 MUSTANG
L X - Auto., 4 cyl., 70K
mi., PS, P/locks, AC, ste-
reo, excel, cond. & clean
in/ out. S2200/BO 754-
7783 after 4PM

FORD 88 CROWN VIC-
TORIA— 4dr Sedan,
loaded, Call 369-3287
after 6PM

FORD 88 T-BIRD- light
grey, PB, PS, P/windows,
CC, AM/FM, new brakes,
tires, schocks & struts,
42k miles. Must sell
$7250/60.382-5140.

HONDA 88 CRX H F - 5
spd, sunroof, AM/FM
cass, AC, 1 owner, 53K
mi, great cond, complete
maintenance records,
asking $7000. 321-0718

FORD 90 T A U R U S
SHO— luxuary sport
sedan, 5 spd, AC, PS, P/
windows, P/locks, P/
moon-roof, anti- lock
brakes, white w/black
leather inter, 3k miles.
$17,500. 819-7761.

HONDA '81, PRELUDE-
5spd., sunroof, AM/FM
cass. New exhaust, tires.
Needs minor interior
work. S1750/B.O. Call
846-1197.

HONDA 90 CIVIC LX -
Have company car. 5
speed, 7K miles, fully
l oaded , must s e l l .
$12,000. Call 356-6618.
ISUZU 89 AMIGO X S -
Blue, 21,500 miles, ac-
cessories, excellent con-
dition. $12,500. Call 580-
1943 after 6PM.

JAGUAR '85 X J 6 - Blue,
37K miles, all power,
sunroof, mint condition.
$11,800. Call 231-0240.

LINCOLN '79 CONTI-
NENTAL- Mark V, V-8,
runs good, looks decent.
$600 or best offer. Call for
info. 968-3432.

LINCOLN '86 TOWN
C A R - 75 ,000 m i . ,
loaded, $8,000. Great
condition. Also, $100 car
phone special. Call 908-
234-0517.

LINCOLN 77 MARK V -
New tires, exhaust sys-
tem, carb., brakes. Needs
AC compressor. Runs
good. $1200. 752-8262.

LINCOLN 85 TOWN
CAR- 4 dr. Sedan, 42k
miles, loaded, mint condi-
tion. $8900. Call 369-3287
after 6PM

LINCOLN, '84 TOWN-
CAR— Excel, condition.
New tires. 50,000 miles.
$7495. Call 526-2973.

MAZDA 86 626 TURBO-
blue, 4 door, 5 speed,
AC, cass., 70K mi., moon-
roof, fold down rear seat,
excel , cond. Asking
$4500/BO. 781-0819

Advertise in the Classified!
DODGE 82 CHARGER-
4 cyl, 4 spd, runs good,
red, high miles, Asking
$900 neg. Call 561-1064.
DODGE 84 CHARGER-
5spd, 100k mi. Needs
some minor work $650
Call 463-7419 after 6PM

DODGE 85 ARIES- 4
door. au!o, PS/PB. AC.
AM/FM cassette, 80K
miles, excellent condition.
$1700 Call 707-0747.

DODGE 86 LANCER- 4
door, auto, AC, garaged
immaculate, 1 owner, rea-
sorable. Ca1! 201-359-
1923 eves.

DODGE 87 OMNI - PS
PB, AC, lew mileage, ex-
cement condition. Asking
$3950. Ca!! (201; 281-
77^6

DODGE 89 ARIES- Au-
tomatic. AC, PS PB AM,
FM stereo. S5400. Ca'!
Rich 9AM-5PM 755-7472
DODGE 89 DAYTONA-
Automatic, AC, power op-
tion package, tilt, cruise,
airbag. S62O0. Call Rich
9AM-5FM 755-7472
DODGE 89 OMNI —
Wh :e, 4dr r-.atcrv PS. F5
auto, 24k nries. exceiler:
condition. Must sell. Ask-
ing S5100/BO 873-0613

LINCOLN 80 MARK V I - MAZDA 86 RX7 S E -
Loaded, 4 door, V8, AC, red, auto., AC, sunroof,
Immaculate interior, no stereo cass., 28K ml.,
rust/ dents, all power, under Mazda warranty,
new tires, 72K mi. $2595/ $10,000. Call 874-7672 or
BO. 722-3712 212-640-8473

THE "QUEEN" SALUTES THE

EOF THE YEAR!

FINANCE or LEASE a 19911SAVE THOUSANDS on 199(N

PONTIAC! LEFTOVERS'^
NEW 1991 !

IRAND AMSS
Mew 2-Ot, Sport Coupe. 4-Cyl, De- I
'CJJET. E'5C Re5r V»r.r^;A. A:. 1
Custom int. Auto Trans, Pwr I
Stmj. Pwr Discs. Radiate, etc. |
Stk#1-'6C V.W2AI02349 48 |
tease py-m's SI82 per mo. 1 Mo. •
Re'jnca&le Security Deposit. •
60.000 mi ' f*n ioe m.:.. purchase 5
cptior S .̂442. ô down pjyment! •
Totai c< pym's S8736 incl. inter-
est! VSRP Si 2.049! s ;c

NEW 1990
LtMAMS!
Aerocoupe, V4, 3-Spd Auto Trans,
RAT S'rng-'Srakes, Ai r cond. FrnV
Rr Floor Mats. AM/FM ETR Stereo
Radio w/Clock & Cass, etc. STk#0-
947. \/IN*LB333002. 1990 incl
$400 rebate plus $600 1st Time
Buyer. MSRP $10,370!

YEAJTS
SERO

NEW 1991
BRAND
PRIX's!

CHEVY. 83. CAMARO —
li cyl . ,uito. PS. VB. AC.
AM/FM cassotte. 10bK mi
Runs good. Call (20M

i

FORD '88 1 -2 ESCORT-
LOW milfiUie ^3K. e\-
tondi'd vvair.intv jv;iil. PS.
PB, auto. AC. $5,900 Call
7&t5-695*, attar 6:30 pm
weekdays; all day Sat. &
Sun

of Fahn'orgnugen

Why You Should Buy
Your Volkswagen at Gardner

?REASO
We've been selling

Vokswagens for
over 40 years.

No one elso has done it (or longer,
especially under the same ownership
Come buy (torn tlio family business that
knows Volkswagens best

ATTENTION CUSTOMERS OF
UNION COUNTY VOLKSWAGEN
We will he h.ippy to porform nil your warranty
and pnst-w.irrnnty service work. Please bring this I
art with you on your tirst service nppointment for |
10% OFF t)nrts i l n d l n b o r -

Umlt one ppr hmisphold

NO DOWN
PAYMENT!

'249 PER
MONTH!

nma ACCESSORIES:

B^nd rtew 1991 Pontiac Grand
^nx SE w Power Seat. Power
_o:ks. sov*er Window5. Pwer
S :« ing . Pevser Brtts. Power Mir-
rors, etc.. 4-Sp. Auto., 15' Aium.
Spt Whis. AV.FM Premium Radio-
Cajsene w ciock. CrLise Controt.
Tilt Wfil. more! VIN *RF2406S8, 48
lease pym'ts S249 per mo.. 1 mo
refundable security deposit. 60.000
mi then 1O« mi., purchase option
$6,121, no down payment! Total
of payments $11,904 incl. interest!
MSRP $17,152!

100 USED CA

THESE
WONT
LAST

LONG!!
GRAND PRIX's! HBONNEVILLES! H LE MANS!

Cp«, n. 4-S.peS »uto Tnm, Pwi
Stmj 'Br jui Pw W i r l t c O . B̂ S
Hltgi . 15" Aluminum Whtell Elet
ftr Wind Dll Tilt. Cruln. «tc.
S t t « - S H VIWIF3270M. 1»90

MSRP
J16.799I

V6. 4-Spd Atrto Tram. FVr Slrnj/'
B r i l t l Pwi W m l l c k i 15* Alumi-
num Wht l l l AMTM Stirto Catl
Tin Crune Elec Rr Wind Del Cutl.
Cloth Sph Guck-ei etc. StttO-%6.
V1NKFJ1M52. 1990 Incl $1000 re-
t i l l plus W O ail Timi Buyer

MSRP
$17,292!

Sdn. VI. Auto, Pwr Strng/Vrakit,
Pwi Wind/Uki/Anl. Cryltt. Tilt.
AM/FM Steno Can . Air, 15" Alum.
Wfill. Elec Rr Wind Del, 6-Wiy Pwr
Orirer St. etc. SWO-912. VIN*
L12773M. 1990 Incl $1000 rebtle.

MSRP
S18.850I

J14,8*9!

• V4, 3-Spd Aulo T n n t m l n l o n ,
• Power Steering, Power Brakee,
I Front/Rear Floor Matt, Alt ConDI-
| Honing, AM/FM Stereo Radio w/
• Clock » Cateette, etc. StttO-949.
I VINILB332745.1990

MSRP
$10,3731 »847

V6, Aulo. Power SKertng/Bnkei,
Power WlnH/LockVAnt, Elic Raar
Wind Ditr, 15* Alum. W h i i l l , AM/
FM m SHreo CauAlloct. Tilt,
Crui l l etc. StklO-566. V INI
L126S3U. 1990. Incl $1000 rabiti.

MSRP
$11,358!'14 397*

• LEFTOVERS...
• Choose from
• over a dozen -
• all with full
S Factory Warranty!

'37 ISCOflT

Por>»c JOr. 4-Cyl, Aulo. A)r. PSfPB. VH. Ctuut. Stereo,

-PRICED TO SELL NOW!
••sir i«T

^ . PW, Pl_ TO, Cr^is«.
. V1WOGI 2JJ3i.

VS *uW ** PS,VB. PW. PI. Tilt
J " 1 * vimojowss*

'. Tin.

4 Or 6-Cyl. Auto. Air, PSPB. PW, PL. «»>l.
Cu t , Ri f»l IM'. «c 5S.M« m l SMTMJ12B.

Oktt J
«lc 15,

Dr 4-Cyl Aulo. Air. PS/PB. SWreo, Rr D»l leer.
186 low mi SH1T0O48A. VINIHM225171.

PonMc SW 9-P«ss V/8. Aulo. Air. PS/PB. PW, PL, Tit.
Cn»»>, Sleno, etc. 53.060 ml. SlW0S36A.VlNt| I Fort 2-Dr Bkw. 6-Cyl. Aulo, Air, PS/P8. PW, PL. P/SMt,

~" ' 26.623 ml. Slk«PL3522 VIN«KH1O»138.

i V l , 8-Cyl, Auto. An. PS/Pi, PW, PL, T«. CruiM.
) m. SWPU620. VINfHXO4SO74.

Pontiac 4Dr. 6-CV1. AuB. Air, PS/PB. PW. PL. T«. CmlM,
» ft S1MPO61B V1WHW31 *43I .

PonMc 2Dr. 4-Cyl, Aulo, Air. R&PB. TW. Crultt. AkVFM,
HC 37.117 ml. Si iP»7Jj . VIN«HC»3«730

2-Di. 4-Cyl. Auto. Air. PS/PB, till. CmH», Stereo,
Z l l >SkPLa827Y1N'JC92«0O0

.

Ponnac 4-Or. KM, Auto, Air, PSrPB, PW, PL Stereo.
elC,3%J(|2lp«rnl.StMPL3S83.VIN»HW24O1ta,: .

Buk* 2-Dr, 8-Cyl. Auto. Air, PS/PB, PW, PL Til. CrulM,
SHOO, etc 53.M4. ml. SMT0O47A. VIN«J1«»74,

Oirykar 4-Dr. VIS, Auto. Air, PS/PB, PW. PL, P/Se«, Tin,
Crulie. Stereo, etc. 55.880 ml. Sm»TO-52OA.

.VINIHX720209.

Ponliac 2-0r Whrtt, 6-Cyi. Auto, Air. PS/PB. Stereo, Tilt,
CruM, ale K.0X ml. S*IP35«7 VINJJF2O63S2.

Pontttc 2-0r V/8. Auto Air, PS/PB, PW. PL. Tilt Cruise.
Stereo, etc. 38.861 ml. S»(P3t54. VIN«HN22J^;S,

Oievy, V-q, Auto, Air. PS/PB. PW. PL "tereo. Tilt. Cruise,
e(c- 31,307 low ml. Stk»B-255 VtNtGLt.3423.

Pontiac 4-Dr Blue. 6-Cyl Auto Air PS/PB. Tilt. Cruise.
AMTM. etc 32.672 nil. Sft»l-074A VIN«jr25Z66|.

Ok» Brgrrn 4-Dr, 6-Cyl. Aulo, Air, PS/PB. PW, PL, Till,
Cruise. Casa elc 31,087 low ml. StktP3035.
VIN»H.18005i3. .. . % *«•,;.;!

BuK» 4-Dr. 4-Cyl. Auto. Air. PS/PB, TW. Stereo, etc 13,507
rrjl.SMT109S6.VINe _ » - . • . »

Ponmc 2-Dr, 4-Cyl, Auto, Air, PS/PB, AM/FM. etc. 12.960
ral.S»IP3434.VlNIL.C251288. W J

Mercury 2-Dr. 6-Cyl. Auto, Air. PS/PB. PW. PL. Tilt Cruise,
Slereo. etc. 34,515 mi. StklO552A. VIN«JHM3609.

Ok)a 4Dr, 6-Cyl. Aulo. Air. PS/PB, PW. PL, Till. Cruise,
AM/FM, etc. 44,760 ml. SlklP3230. VIN»H4322p39.

Bulc* 4-Dr, 6<^l, Aulo. Air, PS/PB. PW. PL, Tilt. Cruise.
Slereo. Vinyl Top, elc. 35,987 ml. Slk«P3584.
yiN»J1»14S77. „ 4<f

OkH 2 Dr Blue. 6-Cyl, Auto. Air, PS/PB. PW, PL. P/Seat.
P/Mlm, Tin, Cruise, Stereo, etc. 17,017 ml StMT1066A.
VIN#KH320999. , .

•• i T
" ! ' • -ji ,>":'

Mazda 2-Dr, 4-Cyl, Auto. Air. PS/PB, PW, PL. PIMInt.
Sun Rool. Slereo. elc. 34.165 ml. SIHP3556
VINejO611267.

Ponllac 2-Dr. V/8. Aulo. Air, PS'PB. PW, PL. P/Mln», Tin.
Cnjoe, Sleraa. eje 32.49| oK^gtkePSSie. Vp^liL2|5159

Ctirysler unaau 4-Dr. 6-Cyl, Aulo. Air. PS/PB. PW. PL P/ I
Mim, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo, etc. 35.399 ml. StktP3532B. )
VINWMMKMT

Carjillac 2-Dr. v/8. Aulo. Air. PS/PB, PW, PL, P/Mim p.'
Seal. Stereo, etc 43.039 mi. Stkei-OeiA. VIN4JU622799.

GMC 4X4, Bedlner, 6-Cyl. Aulo. PS/PB. Tilt, Rear Slkjno
Wind, elc 20^20 ml. SH'Pi5'6. HU.J2il4766.

GMC, V/8. Auto, PSTB. elc 17.847 mi Stk«TI-O10A
yiNK41S9>7

GMC, V/8, 5-Speed. PS/PB, AM Radio, elc. 5.087 nu.
StkfT0-220A VINfJV51154s.

VANS & REC. VEHICLES
Jeep 4X4 4-Dr v/8. Auto, Air, PS/PB. PW, PL. Tut. Cruise,
Slejeo, elc. 71,519 m! Stkei-IOSA VINIT033S51

Fort 2-Dr, Auto. Air, PS/PB, TW. Cruise. Slereo, etc 50.358 i
kr^ml,Stk»T9-e65A. VINIGUA15571. '

Ford 5-Pass van, 6-Cyl. Aulo. Air, PS/PB. AI*FM. elc. '
26,925 tew mi. S|lmP35l0. vlNt2B35050 ;

Jeep 4-Dr, 6-Cyl, Aulo, Air, PS/PB. PW. PL, Tilt. Cruse.
Stereo, elc, 43,493.ml. Stk«P3370 VIN«GT20'544.

4X4 2-Dr. 6-Cyl. Auto. Air. PS/PB, PW. PL, Tin, Cruise,
elc. 45,335 mr SIMP3537. VINiK8181916.

Somerset County's #7 VW Dealer

GARDNER
VOLKSWAGEN

WINNER 3RD CONSECUTIVE YEAR
VW-4 STAR SALES SATISFACTION AWARD

Route 202, Bernardsville, NJ
t 766-1600 J

Ctievy 4-Dr. 6̂ Cyl, Auto, Air, PS/PB. PL TW, CrulM, AM/
FM, etc 23,669 k)« rm StklP3470VlrJ»J6177316.

Vehicie prices
rebates so h

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except
; First come, best choice!jon.Jjcense fee

You can finance the entire
purchase of your new or used
vehicle at Queen City. Our on-
premises credit specialist will
make all arrangements in a
matter of minutes. For even
faster approval - call ahead...10 minutes from Somemille

5 minutes from Pi»caUw»y
10 minutes from Scotch Plti
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INDEX
Automotive Connection
110 - AUTOS FOR SALE
115 - C L A S S I C CARS
120 - TRUCKS FOR SALE
130 - V A N S FOR SALE
140 - MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOTIVE
150 - AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
160 - MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
170 - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
180 - BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

Real Estate Connection
210 - HOMES FOR SALE
215 - TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS

FOR SALE
220 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE
225 - ACREAGE AND LOTS
230 - OUT OF AREA PROPERTY
235 - MOBILE HOMES AND SITES
240 - REAL ESTATE WANTED
245 - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
250 - APARTMENTS FOR RENT
255 - HOUSES FOR RENT
260 - TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS

FOR RENT
265 - ROOMS FOR RENT
270 - OFFICES FOR RENT
275 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR RENT
280 - VACATION RENTALS
285 - MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
290 - WANTED TO RENT
295 - ROOMMATES WANTED

Classified Connection

D

305 -
310 -
312 -
314 -
315 -
316 —
317 —
320 -
3 2 2 -
325 —
3 3 0 -
3 3 5 -
3 4 0 -
345 —
3 5 0 -
3 5 5 -
3 6 0 -
365 -
367 -
370 -
372 -

375 -
377 -
380 -
382 -

AUCTIONS
GARAGE SALES
BAZAARS AND SALES
ANTIQUES
FOR SALE
FREE TO GOOD HOME
YARD, GARDEN AND FARM
HORSES AND SUPPLIES
PETS & ANIMALS
CHRISTMAS TREES
WANTED TO BUY
TRADES AND SWAPS
LOST & FOUND
BRITE SPOT
PERSONALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ESCAPE
SERVICES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
LANDSCAPING, TREE CARE
PLUMBING, HEATING
& COOLING
INSTRUCTIONS
INCOME TAX
LOANS & FINANCE
INSURANCE

Employment Connection
410 - HELP WANTED
420 - EMPLOYMENT WANTED
425 — EMPLOYMENT RELATED

OPPORTUNITIES
430 - CHILDCARE WANTED
435 - CHILDCARE PROVIDED

AD RATES
Minimum 6 lines.

(Average 3-4 words per line)

FULL RUN
$

$
12.00
12.50

Per Insertion
When Paid in Advance

Per Insertion
When Billed

Each additional line: $1.10
ZONE 1: Somerset/Middlesex ZONE 2: Union County

$11.00 Per Insertion-Paid In Advance $5.50 Per Insertion-Paid In Advance
$11.50 Per Insertion When Billed $6.00 Per Insertion When Billed

Each Additional Line: $1.00 Each Additional Line: $.75

In-Column Display Rate:
Minimum 1 Inch — 8 point copy

$25.50 Per Column Inch: Full Run
ZONE 1: $21.00 Per Column Inch ZONE 2: $8.00 Per Column Inch

5 or more insertions: 20% discount if paid within 20 days

CONTRACT RATES — Available-'u'pon request.

DEADLINES: The deadline for both classified display
and straight classified is 4 P.M. Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 4 P.M.
Monday prior to publication.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Childcare, Wanted to Rent or Roommate Wanted. All ads

. ' I -v-J~ *r* ^ -

EXTRA CHARGES:

(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital letters $1.00 per week

• All bold type faces: $1.00 per week

1 •800-3 34-05 31
8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Monday, Thursday & Friday

8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Tuesday & Wednesday
9:00 AM-1:00 PM Saturday

FAX: (201) 231 *1385
Forbes Newspapers Zone 1 Classified Connection Includes:

Somerset Messenger-Gazette Highland Park Herald
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
PD Review
Metuchen-Edison Review
Green Brook-

North Plainfield Journal

South Plainfield Reporter
The Hills-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus

and

Middlesex County Shopper
Somerset County Shopper

Forbes Newspapers Zone 2 Classified Connection Includes:

Cranford Chronicle Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press

The Wesrfield Record
ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your Classified Advertisement. Please check
your advertisement the first week It runs. Errors In advertisements running more than one time must be
corrected before the second Insertion or correction allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost ol the advertisement.

AUTOMOTIV
O N N I O N

MERCEDES 78 280SE-
Show car, new engine,
78,000 mis., loaded. Red
wAan int. Excel, cond.
$11,500/B.O. 526-6327,
526-7052, leave message.

MERCEDES BENZ 86,
190E— 60k miles, auto-
matic, excellent condition.
$16,900/BO. Call between
6PM & 10PM & ask for
Maria. 201 -862-2588.

M E R C E D E S 8 8
190—Like new, guarged.
All power. New Tires.
$43k miles. Full warranty
to 50k. Must See. 539-
3063

M E R C U R Y 1 9 6 0
COMET- V8, auto, one
owner, many new parts,
show winner, 2 dr., 2k
miles on engine trans &
rear. 356-3439.

MERCURY 73 COMET-
4 door, 63K miles, good
condition, no dents or
rust. $600. Call 469-8245.
MERCURY 81 CAPRI- 4
cylinders, manual, fully
loaded, excellent condi-
tion. Asking $1400. Call
Rudy 752-2578.
MERCURY 82 COUGAR
STATION WAGON- AC,
PS, PB, P/locks, good
condition. S1700/BO. 707-
9711

MERCURY 84 GRAND
MARQUIS- Loaded, has
lifter noise. Asking $2600.
Call 722-1639 after 3PM

MERCURY 85 GRAND
MARQUIS L S - Loaded,
one owner, garage kept,
excel lent condit ion.
$4200..Call 369-3287.
After 6pm

Advertise In the Classified!

MITSUBISHI
MONEY

BRAND NEW 1991 GALANT
- or 5 sac man 4 cyi. Q S D air. AM'FM si wS SflKre
fir mats, fun wii cvrs VIN MZ005652, Six* 91M102a
MSRP »1£845 DlSCOUfVT »2638

OUR PflIC $10,207

BRAND NEW 1991 ECLIPSE
5 sac mar 4 jy - i : 3 • j ^ FM S: cass V wr»
- =e' VIN ME03C305
MSRD '12

9iW'2O"

OUR PRICE
59853 «2836

BRAND NEW
3 flr 5 spd man 4 cyl (ysy
MU092611. Sft* 91M119S
MSRP '8028 DISCOUNT

1991 PRECIS
. AM/FM st w/4 spkrs, VIN

OUR PRICE

8 DISCOUNT

$6427
>16O0

LOCATED 6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMiNGTON, NJ
SALES 201-782-3600 • SERVICE 201-782-3673 • PARTS 201-782-9394

Prices mc;ude aii costs to be paid Dy consumer except licensing, registration & taxes.

MERCURY
'91 GRAND
MARQUIS

7.r
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

FINANCING

$17500RUPro iN INCENTIVES
141 IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

FORD HAS
RECOGNIZED

OUR
DEALERSHIP

ONE OF THE
BEST IN THE

COUNTRY!

COLLEGE GRADS
GET

I

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OR LEASE OF ANY
90 OR '91 FORD OR MERCURV CAR OR FORD

LIGHT TRUCK SEE US FOR DETAILS!

FLEMINGTON
1JL

LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON NISSAN/BMW

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES
202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ 201-782-3673

MERCURY 89 SABLE
LS— 4 dr, V6, every op-
tion, 25k miles, excellent
condition. Balance of fac-
tory warranty. $9200. Call
272-2148.
MERCURY 89 SABLE
LS— 4 dr, V6, every op-
tion, 25k miles, excel,
cond., Balance ol factory
warranty. Take over 2 yr.
lease $300/mo. complete.
Call 272-2148.
MERCURY 89 T R A C E R -
32K ml., asking $5000.
Mercury 87 Sable, 42K
ml., asking $6800. Excsl.
cond. Call Ed days 233-days

i-7182300; eves. 396-7181

MERCURY "77 COUGAR
X R 7 - PS/PB, auto, V8
new brakes, engine re-
built, 30K miles, $600 or
best offer. Call 658-3053.

M O N T E CARLO 8 0 -
loaded, all power, AC, T-
Roofs, excellent condi-
tion. $3O00/BO. 908-699-
1137 leave message, or
418-2800 davs.

NISSAN 77 28OZ- New
5 speed transmission,
headers, new exhaust,
mag wheels, new tires,
new brakes, runs good.
Some body rust. Fun car
to drive. Asking $1800/
BO. 572-8741 after 6.

NISSAN 82 STANZA- 5
door hatch, burgandy, 5
spd, 89k miles, AM/FM, 4
spkrs, very good condi-
tion. Asking $1275. Call
322-4122 eves.

NISSAN 84 STANZA- 5
spd, cruize control, AC,
AM/FM, sun-roof, 70k
miles, clean, well main-
tianed. $2600. 789-0884

NISSAN 86 S E N T R A - 5
speed, AC, 2 door, AM/
FM stereo. 62,200 miles.
Mist sell $3000. Call 463-
8848.

DODGE

'89 DYNASTY
4 dr, auto, 4 cyl. PS/B. A/C,
AM.' FM sler. 64.655 mi. Burg.
VIN #KD431396. $6999.

'87 HORIZON
4 dr, auto. 4 cyl, PS/B, AJC, rr
defog, AM/FM ster. 39,710 mi.
VIN #HD552776. $3444.

•87 '600'
4 dr, auto. 4 cyl, PS/B, A/C,
cruise, rr delog. AM/FM ster.
60.454 mi. VIN #HC303340.
$4599.

'87 ARIES
4 dr. auto. 4 cyl. PS/B. A/C.
AM.' FM. 51.221 mi. VIN #MC-
172722. $4999

87 DAYTONA
TUHBO-2 dr HtchBk. 5 spd, 4
cyl, PS/B, A/C, rr aefoa. AM/
FM ster/ cass. 72,722 mi. VIN
#FG165316. $3489.

Prices Exd. Tax/MV Fee

SUBURBAN
DODGE

85 Central Ave, Metuchen

908-548-3500

NISSAN 88 SENTRA
SPORT— 2dr hatch,
5spd, AC, AM/FM cass.
stereo, sunrool, tilt wheel,
alarm, Good Cond. low
miles, 38/30mpg. $6000.
719-4838.
OLDS '78 ROYALE- 2
DR, factory rally wheels,
mint condition. $1200.
Call 276-6895, Iv. mes-
sage.
OLDS '88 WAQON- 9
pass., lull power. Cutlass
Cruiser, AM/FM storoo
cass., new brakes & tires.
Very low ml. Like new.
Sacrifice $3600. 241-7950
OLDS 70 CUTLASS
S A L O N - 350 V8, PS,
PB, AC, good genoral
condlon, body good.
$700/B.O. Call 722-0313
after 3 PM.
OLDS 77 CUTLASS SU-
PREME— 94 200 mlloa,
VB, auto, AC, PS, PB. en-
gine good. Asking $400.
Call 463-1811 after 5PM
OLDS 78 CUTLASS SU-
PREME— V8, PS/PB, rear
dolroster, AM/FM cass,
good transportation, high
miles, good body, $895/
BO. 526 3963.
OLDS 79 OMEGA- 2
door red with white Int.,
3.8 6 cyl., auto, P/S, P/B,
82k miles. Runs Great.
$1500.276-3621. leave
msg.
OLDS 83 CUTLASS SU-
PREME— 2 door, 6 cylin-
der, excel, cond. AC, ga-
rage kept, $2950. Call
356-4004
OLDS 83 CUTLASS SU-
PREME— 4 dr., needs
motor. Bal. of car excel,
cond. AC, PS, PB, P/wIn-
dows, P/seats, P/locks,
cruise, AM/FM radio, tilt;
new tires, brakes, muffler,
water pump, carb. $1000/
BO. 232-5716 eve;3

OLDS 84 CUTLASS SU-
PREME- V6, 4 door, air,
PB, PS, P/Wlndows, P/
locks, wire wheels. Orig.
owner. Excel, cond.
$2950. Call 654-9718.

OLDS 84 CUTLASS-
Clera, V6 auto, 4 dr.,
loaded, one owner, well
maintained, body perfect,
maroon, 84k, $2,950./BO.
233-1348 Ivmsg.

OLDS 85 CUTLASS SU-
PREME- V6, 4dr, AC,
PS, PB, P/windows &
locks, AM/FM only 50k
miles. Excel , cond.
$4200. Call 322-8273.
OLDS, '80, CUTLASS
B R O U G H A M — 4DR,
112K mi., loaded, good
cond. all maintenance
records avail. S1295/B.O.
233-5533.

PEUGEOT 85 505 S T I -
5 speed, mint cond., orlg.
owner, 104K mi., best
offer. Eves. 722-2613

PLYMOUTH 7Ts
DUSTER- Runs well .
Good transportation. Ask-
ing $300 as is. Call 560-
3977, leave message.

WE MAKE
PLACING

AN AD

AS

1. IIMattcrCard

3.

1 -800-334-0531

CLASSIFIED
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DODGE 88 PICK-UP-
AM/FM cass, AC, auto,
PS, PB, 4 WD, low mile-
age, excel cond, asking
$8000. 72 Newport good
cond, $500. 369-6934

PLYMOUTH '89 HORI-
ZON— 5 8poed. 4 door
halch, 22,500 miles, AC,
PS/PB, AM/FM radio,
groat condition $4800
Call 699-1037.

PONTIAC '88 GRAND
PRIX S E - 5 spd.. fully
loadod, 31K milos, abso
luioly mint cond. $9000/
BO. 231 142-1.

PONT I AC 79 CAT-
ALINA— auto., 4 door,
AM/FM, good condition
W o 11 m a I n t a I n o d w/
rocords. Anklng $800
704_3-1B3

p ONTIAC 83 FRAN §
AM— V0. 61k rnllos, all
powor, oxcollnnt condi-
tion. $37!JO/BO. Cull 755-
3531 loavo rmofiti;i(|o.

PONTIAC 84 FIERO
SE— Rod, 4 npd, AM/rM
ciisa., Hunrool, robuilt on
ylno, good condition
52000/UO 350 1020

P O N T I A C 84
FIREBIRD (, t.yl, \, i,[,d,
PS, I'll, AC. I'/wliidrjwu 1/
roof, AM/I M hipo, 04k
rnlto'i, ono ownor vory
good corn] , WM) or b/o
<;;ill 4!M :««)(>

PONTIAC 84 GRAND
PRIX B R O U G H A M -
Auto., 6 cyl, 2 door, 2
tono bluo, loadod. 69K
milori. Good tond $3700/
b.O. 350 4953 (Iv ni;,fj)

PONTIAC 84 GRAND
PRIX Auto, IJ cyl, 7 rJr,
landau root, LOADED.
Good condition, 8/k. In
spoctod 9/90 $3,000/bool
oltor. 754-6911.

PONTIAC 84 PAR I-
S I E N N E - 2500 miles,
$4000 Vory good condi-
tion. Call 356 6762

Advertise in the Classified!

PONTIAC 85 FIERO
S E - 4 cyl. auto, fully
loaded, sunroof, excellent
condition, 45k original
miles. $3800. Call 201
277-3775 weekdays.

PONTIAC aeTedooLE^
ico bluo, 4 door, 4 cyl.,
AM/FM storoo, cruiso, PS,
PB, AC, garage kept,
oxcol cond Ask ing
$1500. 722-1_089_
P O N TTA"C~""86~¥0N"-
NEVILLE Gray 4 door,
52K, groat tond., A/C, P/
'•j, IVW. P/O, Vinylo top,
$547b. Call Dnya 754
0090 or 232 0923 ovos.

P O N T I A C 8 6
P A R I S I E N N E - Black
Boauly 59K rrnlijfj, runs
and ndo'i porfuct, roal
r;l.v>:,l $0200 008-469
/ton
P O N T I A C 87 BON-
N E V I L L E - Gray, 48k
rnilofi, gruat tondit ion,
AC, fi ty l , 4 door, rriuot
••.<«, Asking 16700 Call
4!M Ki26aftor 6PM

PONTIAC 8 8 ~ F F W I -
BIRD— whilo/ r'jd into
nor, V6, auto , Pr,, Pb,
AC, AM/I M cats'iUtifj, 27K
rrnld'i, Warranty. $7600
201 218 9149

PONTIAC 88 LE MANS-
bluo, 4 door, 70K rni ,
»/'.<i\. body & condition,
A M /FM b t fj r i, o , AC,
SIOQO/ririg 7070330
day-; 526 0817 oves

PONTIAC V86~TRAN~S
A M - 'iO'j 78, 5 aposd,
'J2K miles, sp handling
package - all option!, T
root, mint cond $8000/
BO 580-9357 Ic-a/e mag

PONTIAC, 86 SUN-
BIRFD— blue, 5 spd, AC,
AM/FM stereo cass, new
parts, good condition
$1990/BO. 874-4130
leavo message
RENAULT 87 ALLI-
ANCE— 2 door, auto, ex-
collent condition, 43K
miles, AM/FM stereo cas-
sotte, AC, $3900. Tom
752-286 V
RENAULT 8 6 ALLI-
ANCE- 4WD, 4 spd, rod
sodan. Good condition,
asking $2000/BO. Call
Kathy Smith days 647-
6000 or 463 7871 evos.

TOYOTA '88 CELICA
GTS- Hatchback, Silver,
leather boata, o/cel cond
Loadod, rjaragod, no//
racing tiros, p/'junroof, 5
'ipd $8500. 276-5491

TOYOTA '87 TERCEL- 4
apd , AM/FM caas , run';
6 looks like now. Very
woll rnairilamtod. 72K rni
Asking $3200/B.O. Call
874 8691, H'iV for Jim
aflor (jprri.

TOYOTA 84 S U P R A -
Red, 5 Speed, AC, Sun
roof, New exhaust, tires,
shocks. 100 watt stero,
alarm, excellant condi-
tion.110k miles $5500./
BO.647-8581

TOYOTA 86 COROLLA-
Red, auto, AM/FM cas-
sette, AC, 2 door, excel-
lent condition, 97K high-
way miles, $5000/BO.
225 1376 or 221-4765.
TOYOTA 86.5 SUPRA-
Ico Bluo, full powor, PS,
PB, P /w indows, AC,
cruise, loaded. Great
cond., in/out Only 59k
miles, Alarm, AM/FM ste-
reo cass., Moving must
MIL $9200/BO _725-234_7

TOYOTA 86'/i SUPR/T-
50K rm., black w/gray, 5
fj[jood, sport package
garaged, mint cond., best
offer over $7750. 201-
27^9629

TOYOTA 87 CAMRY- 4
cylinder automatic AC
AM/FM cas&etto. 95K
miles. $5700 781 0733.

TOYOTA 83 CELICA
GT— ounroof, 5 i>r>d, rij'J.
low rmloage, 4 now tires
1 rjunfit. J3650 C
5PM 534-5342.

after

PONTIAC, 83 6000 L E -
PS PB P/Wiridov/'j AC
A M /F M , 6 c y l . / / i r e
whee ls , g a r a g e kept
$2950. Call526-0251

TOYOTA 83 CEL ICA-
Auto , AC, AM/FM. tir.t
windows, nbhOii motor,
BO Call after 5PM, 329-
6225

TOYOTA83 TERCEL- 4
door haK.hbar> 5 VfjHVi
Silver, air, pov/%r rrioor.-
roof, no rust bod/ grea"
shape. 1 10K. ask ing
$1500 297-9248, AJa-.

TOYOTA 84 CELICA GT
COUPE— manua i 5
speed, 61K miles !oac%c
S3995'EO Cai: 783-2637

T O Y O f A 9 1
ST— Brand new, blar> v/'
gro/ :r.ter., cj0pd, AM/FM
'itereo, AC, sunroof, 4500
miles, Must s&l!, moving
Bo-.' o*or 554-5517

TOYOTA '89 CAMRY V6
LE— A!1 power 6 f: j i ' /
icadod e/ciji'eri! c-crdi-
ton, leather interior,
low rrrieage cear:
$17 000 o' best of%' Cs

VOLKSWAGEN 83 RAB-
BIT T U R B O - L e-.%
6 a " %' i ' - ter ior . A ' . ' F 1 /

oaisere, fog !;ghv e/c*:-
•%'• oo'^.-tio^. Ca.! 27e-
%':26 5-^ ' 7^1/

W/ 80 RABBIT- L ; ;e

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

AUTO SALES

FERRARI '62 KIT C A R -
Alpha I on '78 280Z.
Needs paint. $12,095/
B.O. 469-9352.

MERCEDES ' 6 8 - 280SE
COUPE, only 58 shipped
to U.S. 1 owner, 6 cyl.,
auto, PS, AC, PW, Gold/
Black top, alarm. $41,500.
908-232-7059.

M E R C E D E S 1 9 7 0
280SL— For the serious
collector. Rare, unrest-
ored original. China blue/
light gray interior. In stor-
age 15 years. 2 tops,
auto., 34K original miles.
$34,500. 469-5880 days,
439-3332 eves.

MERCEDES '67 2 0 0 -
sunroof. auto, AM/FM
cassette, very good con-
dition. Used every day.
S2800 or best offer. Call
908-247-4264.

OLDS 64, SUPER 8 8 - 4
dr, PS, PB, AC, 94k miles.
$600. 752-8143.

OLDSMOBILE 66 DY-
NAMIC 8 8 - 100 % me-
chanically sound, Auto,
AC .restored for e/cept
paint, receipts avaiable.
$1500 firm . 560-8413.

PONTIAC 66 G T O - 4
speed on floor, 2 door
hardtop, 389 cu. in. tri
po<ver, new tires, rims.
Motor & b o d / match
E/oel o-ond 526-3028

120
TRUCKS

FOR SALE

CHEVY 75 B L A Z E R
4 X 4 - " ' 6 3 . ' S S - ; ' 6 f t

pats , e / w er ' c-o^d.. No
' u s ' $ 4 ' 0 0 '<ec Re-
'.% i - i 355-0'.;-: ""

CHEVY 76 ELCAMINO-
350 '65J • e-.g^e. 100
~ %s c- e - j re PS PB

VW 89, Fox G L -

79 R A B B I T - i. \z-z '-'--'•

ROYAI,
CHEVROLET

COME IN AND BE SURPRISED
BIGGEST AND DESI DEALS

IN THE STATE.

WE DON'T WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST
ONLYTHE BEST

<ej w. UNION AVI. BCUND BBOOK m-:4<3

AUTO SALES

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

Main Street, Peaoack
'77 Years o>Sales ar: Sev :e

234-0143

THE CLASSIC TOUCH
OF CENTTIAL JERSEY INC

908-757-8222
AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALISTS

CHE'/Y 86 SILVERADO
TRUCK- :=< ~ - = -.•

V.V 80 RABBIT- -.-•- '-'

VW 87_SCIRROCa-'6V-

WV &8 JETTA GL— a.'
PS. PB. A.M^M cass .5
scee i ^ Sict e»:s

: - = • s e " : : BC 2:"

MAGNIFICENT MAZDA
MARKDOWNf

1991 MAZDA 626 4 DR

$2000
IN INCENTIVES

AVAILABLE!

PRE-OWNED VALUES AVAILABLE NOW!
'87 DODGE CARAVAN LE

. l i l l i ) •! i > l i i / v t i .' I ' l l*. ' . A M t M s i i \ i s - .
VIN iiiiti.'.un SIK* II.I.I;A .w-i.i; nn

'88 CHRYSLER LEBARON
,'iti man urn aiilo -I i"vi |iVt»
M 1/yJ'v n itnf till i mr.i' rhtlti "tl y\v\ in
nllv.nnlK VIN Jlr'HlAl Nlk#H 10 .','MIM

$6450

87 DODGE DAKOTA P/U
llii«' :>s|\1m»i 1,\ ,nS ,U' W'AV^\
MMlW.V SlUttAUXU kwV "i

88 CHEVY PICKUP 4x4
aiiln OH 11 i-\t ns,t' AMtM si .iv rk'tc
ml IWVI UK'S 1.1(1 VIN .IMISll.N S!K*
li Ili-IA MM: mi

$10,300

'88 FORD MUSTANG
.• A - > s,.v ••.•• * .̂ ' . '.sv -\sr-v

^5312
90 GMC PICKUP

.IV HI1* M '''WS'1 J» SS'l Sll tVI
Sv*W i.'.'A SWi.inii

$12,100
I'ncuts iiirludn all cosls In ho paid by coiisumei except licensing, legistiation & taxes

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES
202 & 31 CIRCLE. FLEMINGTON, NJ
LOCATtLl NfXT 10 ILtMINGION CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH/DOOGE

201-782-7500

•MPV's
•PROTEGES
•NAVAJOs
ALL ON
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JEEP 86 CHEROKEE
LAREDO- Excel, cond.,
sunroof, AC, P/windows,
P/locks, AM/FM cass, tilt
wheel, alloys, 65K miles.
$7250. 757-0767 days.

DODGE 88 FIESTA
VAN— Plus refrigerator,
TV, AC, bed, bath room,
30 amp service. Asking
$13,500. or BO. Call after
6PM 968-1836

F O R D ' 7 1 U T I L I T Y
T R U C K - Dual wheels.
Trailer hitch, fair cond.
$650. Call 356-5642 after
9AM

JEEP 86 PICK U P - w/
cap, 4 speed, PS, PB,
AM/FM cassette, 32K mi.,
excel, running cond.,
$4200. Call 572-1413

FORD 1 9 9 0 CLUB
WAGON— 9 passenger,
XLT & towing package,
13k miles, mint cond.
$15,200. Call 526-7680

~ CHEVY 79 PICK U P - s' . i -

FORD 79, F-250— V-8,
4spd, runs well, needs
work. $495. Call 469-
9352.

FORD '85 RANGER— XL,
auto trans, Alpine radio,
new cap & tires, 79K mi.,
clean, must see! Asking
$5100. After 5pm, 756-
4314, Pom.

FORD '89 BRONCO XLT
13 ,000 m i . , l o a d e d ,
$15,000. Also, $100 carp-
hone special. Call 908-
234-0517.

FORD 70 F-350- Mason
dump with snow plow.
Good condition. V8, 4
s p e e d , PS. A s k i n g
$2,500. Call 234-1108
after 6PM.
FORD 73 RANCHERO-
Reliable transportation,
good mechanical condi-
tion, $500. Call 469-2527
after 6PM.
FORD 78 F25O- utility
body, inspected, 4 speed,
must sell, $1500. 215-
862-5473

FORD 83 F25O- Heavy
duty, 6 cylinder, auto.,
PS, PB, 44K mi., $4500/
BO. 359-7157

F O R D 84 R A N G E R
P I C K U P - Rebuilt en-
c.ne, 4 speed, PS, A7C.
Aiking $2,800 Call 234-
•"06 afigr 6PM.

FORD 87 BRONCO I I -
Z-i-l e Baur. fully loaded
/,'r e/ery factory option,
sjnroof, excellent oondi-
• on, 30k rrvles. Asking
r : e:o Ca1:753-2753.
F O R D 88 R A N G E R
X L T - 24K. 4//D, 5 spd.
-iV.Z'j wa-'aMy, Must
se $7800 BO. P;ease
C-s 1 A r ' ' c r , ' 722-52"6.

FORD '73 F250 - 4x4,
40K rr. :es or rebuilt 360,
cood cc^dftton wrth Me-
.%'s iz/ii' an-aie plow,
llZZ'l c :es: offer. Call

JEEP 89 WRANGLER- 4
cyl, 5 spd, 4 WD, bra, AM/
FM cass, soft top, sport
wheels, excel cond, 17K
mi, $8000. 805-0546 Or
609-395-5691

MAZDA, 86, B2000
PICKUP- Tan/brown int.,
5spd, 4 cyl, AC, 71k high-
way miles, excel, cond.,
$26O0/BO. 287-2645

SUZUKI 88Vi SAMURI
J X I - 4x4, AM/FM cass.,
soft top, excel, cond. only
9200 mi. Asking $5700.
Call 231-0123

T O Y O T A 1 9 9 0 - 4
speed, excellent condi-
tion. Asking $7500 or best
offer. Call Rob 968-5049.

TOYOTA 88 4 RUNNER
4X4— 5 passenger, tilt, p/
windows, PS, 51K miles,
excel, in & out, $7995.
215-862-5473

TOYOTA 88 4X4 PICK
UP— extra long cab, AM/
FM cassette, sunroof,
alarm, PB, 4 new tires, 1
yr. extended warranty,
50K mi., $7000. 572-1413
TOYOTA 89 PICKUP-
4WD, excellent cond., Al-
pine stereo, bedliner,
$8500/BO. 725-3657
leave message.

TOYOTA 91 TRUCK 4
WHEEL DRIVE- $15,000
or take over payment.
Call 609-397-4347.

130
VANS

FOR SALE

FORD 77 WINDOW
V A N - Clean, $750. Call
356-8122.
GMC 81 CUBE V A N -
V8, automatic, 16 foot
body with Peak. Asking
$3,200. Call 234-1108
after 6PM.
MAZDA 89 MPV MINI-
V A N - 6 cyi., 7 pass.,
fully loaded, every option.
Whtie wAan interior. 22k
miles, Excellent cond.
$13,8Q0/BO. 654-1721
PLYMOUTH 86 VOY-
AGER L E - 5 pass.,
auto., cruise, AC, rear
def./wiper, PS, PB, P/win-
dows, AM/FM cass., roof
rack, 67K mi, excel, cond.
$7500. Call 232-2669.
TOYOTA 87 L E - 4 WD
mini van, air, all power,
tilt, AM/FM cassette, cap-
tains seats, tinted win-
dows, 46K mi., $8200/BO.
Great cond. 221-1148
VOLKSWAGEN 82 VAN-
AGON— Rebuilt engine,
just installed new Maaco
paint job. Asking $2000.
Call 753-2321.

150 ^
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICES I

JUNK CAR & TRUCK
REMOVAL- Free re-
moval. Call 968-3432.

JUNK CARS BOUGHT-
Whitehouse Auto. Call
534-2519

JUNK CARS WANTED.-
752-0466.

[ " ° 1
{MOTORCYCLES]
I FOR SALE I

HONDA 88 HURRICANE
-1000CC, 2700 miles,
Corbin saddle, excellent
condit ion, $4000./BO.
647-8581

TRIUMPH 79 750CC- 1
owner, orig., needs clean
up. $1000. TRIUMPH 71
25OCC— Trail Blazer.
Oriqinal, Mint condition.
$12"00. Call 549-9860.

YAMAHA 82 MAXUM
750— 7000 miles, good
condition. $900/BO. 322-
5369 after 6PM

r
140

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOMOTIVE

GMC 79 J I M M Y - 350
~ : : ; - - .'.Z ^ 'cck ing
-.zi a o;.vev loaded!
Z' - : .••- ;• Exzi'. coidi-

GMC 90. JIMMY 4 X 4 - 2

52-5529

C H E V Y 89 S-10
BLAZER- -i. ' i :.=:=•:

C H E V Y 8 ^ S 1 0
BLAZER- -> i 5 s ; * s :
PS. PB AC i « T « s-.e-

DATSUN 78 P ICKUP-
<-•= sar sta-'sa-s £-5 <

ISUZU 86 TROOPER-
!'•' ~ -Z I Z^. 5spd.
| . - / a s -e= - : = ' ST^COO

JEEP 79 WAGONEER-
: = ; = : -_-s »,t "-.ust
see 5- -55 Ca. ^65-9352
JEEP 84 CHEROKEE-
"3 = • -*.''=*,* s*.e*eo.

CHEVY 7 4 - aluminum
16 ft. box step van. Great
condit ion in all ways.
S50O0/ BO. 754-8844

CHEVY 78 1/J T O N -
Good condit ion, great
work truck, commercial
racks included. Asking
S1200BO. Call after 5PM
756-8345

CHEVY 85 C30 1 TON
V A N - 350 eng., PS, PB,
Se:oe. 58K mi., S4950 or
bss~: c"er. Caii 754-0090
days: S06-8562 eves
CHEVY 86 V A N - loaded,
M u s t s e e . A s k i n g
S'C 500. Ca'l 752-4838.
DODGE 77 200 TRADES-
M A N - 31S motor, auto,
trans., custom bucket
seats, good work vehicle.
A s k i n c S 9 0 0 'B O .
2S9-5S18

DODGE 81 HALF TON
WORK. VAN— runs well,
$950,30 839-7555 after
7PM & weekends.
DODGE 83 RAM— 5 pas-
s e - ; : n - AC AMTM, 60k
rrv.es. S4100. 654-3916

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in todayl
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Resultsl

LEER '89 C A P - Fits Toy-
ota XCAB, Gray w/over-
head light, tinted glass.
New cond., must see/sell.
$850/B.O. Free matching
Tonneau. Call 722-3364.

MARMON '75 TRAC-
TOR— Cab -Ove r w/
sleeper. 350 Cummings
engine, 411 Eaton rears,
13 speed, PS, Air. Excel,
cond. Asking $5000/B.O.
752-6449 Iv. mess.

MERCEDES 81 ROLL-
BACK— 2 car carrier. Ex-
cellent for moving ma-
chinery, fork-lifts, etc.
S9800; 70001b. forklift
dark $3700. 352-9893
T I R E S - C78-13 brand
new, non-radials, 20-$45,
pair. 463-7419 after 6PM

TRAILER—MGS 4.5 ft. X
6 ft. with tilt, exceilent 1or
ATV or lawn tractors.
Good condi t ion. Call
Ralph 722-0-170.

180
BOATS &

\ACCESSORIES

G L A S T R O N RUN-
ABOUT- 15', 40 HP
motor, new trailer, good
cond., $1350; 16' Old-
town Wood Runabout
30HP motor, & trailer, A
classic, but needs work.
$450; 11 ' Sea Snark
Sailboat- $150. Call Phil
707-0213

FAXIT!
Fax Your

Classified Ad
To Us

24 Hours A Day

231-1385
Include The Following

Information...

• Full name and address
lor billing

• Start date and classifi-
cation; number ol
weeks to run

• Name and phone
number of a contact
person we can reach
6:30am-5pm tor verifi-
cation or additional
information if
necessary

For Personal Assistance
CAUL. -t-BOO-334-OS3-t

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

Advertise in the Classified!

LEASE A
NISSAN ST*M?A

ONLY

$26
PER MONTH PLUS TAX

N E W 1 9 9 1 S T A N Z A XE...Equipped with automatic transmission, 4 cyl engine, power
steenna & Drakes powr convenience pkg. tinted glass, rear defroster, upgraded velour interior, tift wheel, cruise
control ac & AM/FM stereo cassette. VIN MX850133. Stk#910469, MSRP $16,370.
•̂ •c* >\-ux * wss v » c*0 cs ansunw M*P< licensing reqrsraton s ta«s Lease pmni based on 48 month closed end lease with $300 ret sec Oeposil
i 's w ' i w»"'*Vaur at "Motion 15000 iwyr allowance 15c pei mile thereafter Lease end value S7D71 Total ot payments $12,912

MERIT

ONCE AGAIN...Nissan has recognized our
dealership as one of the best in the
country. Come visit us to see why!

In Customer
Satisfaction in the
United States.
Determined by J.D.
Powers and Associates
Special Customer
Survey...
1985, 1986, 1987,
1988 & 1989!

FLEMI
IS5AN

LOCATED NEXT TO DITSCHMAN/FLEMINGTON FORD'LINCOLN MERCURY

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES
202.& 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ 201-782-3673
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People in real estate

Noreen Stephenson, right, of RE/MAX Properties in
Metuchen, has been ranked within the top five in com-
missions earned out of more than 400 RE/MAX real
estate professionals throughout New Jersey. Presenting
her with the award is Joseph Ventresca, regional direc-
tor, RE/MAX of New Jersey, Inc.

Kitty Lynch of Plainfield, an
experienced real estate profes-
sional, has joined Burgdorff
Realtors as a broker associate
in the Fanwood office.

Lynch has practiced real es-
tate sales since 1978, starting in
NY state, and in 1982 moving to
the Union County area. She
holds both the GRI (Graduate,
Realtor Institute) and CRS (Cer-
tified Residential Specialist)
designations and has been a
consistent qualifier for the
state's Million Dollar Sales Club.
She is a member of the Boards
oi Realtors of Vs/esttield, Some-
rset, Plainfield and Summit.

Nina Orshan of Va^ns^'e
has joined Burgdorff Realtors as
a sales associate in the P:jck-
emin office, which serves the
BedminsterBridgewater area.

Before entering reai estate.
Orshan was in the reta1: clothinc
business for 25 years. She aic
her husband. David Orshar
owned and operated three
stores - Nina and David n
Hillsborough, David's in W a r e -
and David's in Whitehouse Sta-
tion. She has bee-, a - e ~ c e -
of the NJ Women s Business
Associat ion and served o -
several of its committees. A -a -
tive of Fairtawn. Orshan ar>3 he '
husband have been 'esidents c ;

Mariinsviiie f c 30 years.

Three veteran sales associates have recently joinec the Bridge-
water office of Coldwell Banker.

Linda Lin Kosley has been selling real estate for some five years
and credits her success, in part, with her fluency in languages

Speaking Chinese Mandarin and Taiwanese, Kosley is aole to
communicate easily with the increasing numbers of Asians who
have found jobs in high technical businesses in this area.

It is not only the language, but also understanding the culture
that brings Kosley business and referrals.

"Researching what people want in a house is the first step.
Certainly, price is a factor, but many Orientals prefer a home with a
modern flair over the traditional or today's country look," noted
Kosley. "Lighting is key, and in the area our office serves, I am
able to show them homes with wonderful window treatments.1

Previously, she had been a chemist doing laboratory work both
at Rutgers and Princeton Universities.

When Carole Hennessy was a youngster, real estate was the
common topic at the dinner table. Her father, James Muidoon. was
the founder of Muidoon Realty in Westchester County, a business
where her sister, Pat, continues the family tradition today.

Hennessy had a stint as a social worker and then decided to
enter the real estate field. She has now come full circle as she
joins the Coldwell Banker Bridgewater office, once an Eisenhower
branch with which she was formerly associated.

A continuing member of the Million Dollar Club, Hennessy also
has her G.R.I, designation. In keeping with the family's commitment
to satisfying the public's real estate needs, Hennessy in New
Jersey and Muidoon Realty in New York assist each other with
referrals.

Karen Hess, the third sales associate to join the Coldwell Banker
Bridgewater operation, has some 16 years experience in sales with
Fisher Scientific Company in Bridgewater. There she was cited as
being the No. 1 sales representative in 1988.

"My customers immediately realize that they benefit from my.
sales background," noted Hess. "I look for ways to negotiate a
contract so that at the signing both parties feel they gain."

A resident of Bridgewater, she is a graduate of Kean College.
Along with Kosley and Hennessy, Hess stated a prime consider-

ation in joining the Coldwell Banker office was the presence of
manager Mucerino. Noted Hess, "As in all businesses, leadership
is key in promoting success, but especially in real estate where
every step of negotiations must be carefully planned."

Three veteran real estate sales people have joined the
Bridgewater Coldwell Banker office. Left to right: Linda
Lin Kosley, Karen Hess and Carole Hennessy. All are
Bridgewater residents.

Transactions
BEDMINSTER

Diivld M & Siibinu T Flnnogan lo
M Ruggles, propody at 13

DUNELLEN

Sold to East Lake Holding, prop-
erty at 109-111 S Washington,
$150,000

Concetta Hardgrove to Frank
Ruggiero, property at 761 3rd St..
$135,000

EDISON

Da\id & Alice Yip to Charles &
Dorothy Hoey. property at 6 Car-
riage PI . S145,000

Vincent & Jean Albert to Sel-
ormey 7 Hazel Srebi. property- at 1
Douglas Dr.. S162.0OO

Frea & Katherme Schede^ees to
Rocco Pavese p-or-enN at 4-J Farrrv
ha\e" A\e S"15.0OO

HarciJ & Ma^ha He, er tc Jeffrey
& Deborah, property at 25 E Frost
A\e sce.ooc

T-onas Atwooa to B~a\esr-
Pate'. c-cpeT> at '35 Ga.-de" Te-
$• 25 COO

p:cre~r> a; 225 G'a-^i'ew A«,e
$4- ;oo

Scvs i '.'ac a ^se^ rc :c ^o--e

-es e S: S'SoCCO

i '.'aty S:a>;1vs^ r'crer1. a: 2*9
= 3 - - 5 : ~Z $ X 0

-a-% ~ _ ' ar Da-a. 5-jce-r, a: 45
Saga.-c-s Avs S " : :0C

A" :a:ec 5-cc tc ^•esava- V •=;
:-::e~\ 3: c~;6 > : : ; • 3 Ct
s-3-5:0:

METUCHEN

3-5OC". a r.a.-e - o c e - t ; V.a>

Joseph & MaKi.uct Spmn^t'r to
Anno M.uio McComi.u-. propt>itv ;it
235 Newman Ave . S101.000

Andrew & Monic.i Hottm.in to Carl
& > vt>tt«? MoM.isters. proport\ a\ 27
Newman St . S15?.OOO

MIDDLESEX
Andrew Martin to Christopher jv

RoPm Coon, pioperts at 134 3rd
St . SU'S.SOO

PISCATAWAY

K Ho\nanian to Samir Sheth.
property at 614 Buckingham Pr
$219,454

James & Ann Biuone to Deudas
& Kc^ia Kaoadia. property at 51
Gramerc> Dr.. Si92.500

Eve'vi Sop*1 to Brian i Jacqueli
~^~M?W c;. r'c?c?-:\ a: 'c? Hjiqht
Av*> 5-25 2O0

Rore-t 3 Powers to Rooer Fleur-
oe' : V M ^ at 'c?c usFasette St..
SV5.0OO

R Hovnan^n to Charles Williams.
r"ors ' :> at '0 Matthew Ct
$.2(5.2 200

Cs-a~ A. to riaroid Sterling

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

rave i Se:s> Scase- to A.̂ t*-ony
Eso;5:o c-ooe-?, a: 425 Be-gen
St $-22 500

Va.'-a.~c DeSa-ts to Ha/r> Pcpik,
: . - : ^ - \ a: -3-3 - a ~ ".0" BVC.
$«5 2CC

S3""L."C Dc••a .̂s^ to 5«iy He'nott,
r 'rp^ty1 at 22' Lessen Terr
$•32 200

Z\ i -a.— Sg.>«- to Cna.-ies &
=c---::5 ,:_arz. =.-cpa^ a: 700 Tr;r.-

Lars
Ashloy Ct., $136,500

CMnstoplun C Hoiilund to Dnvid F
Calalti, piopurty at 61 Bontloy Ct..
SiL'b.000

Chad A & Patricia Checkoffs to
Amnt P & Sohlndin K Bains, prop
ortv at 407 Cardinal Ln., $13b,0O0

Hills Development Co to Maiii\
Marconi, piopurty at 143 Cortland
Ln . $7h,473

Hills Devolopmont Co to Richard
C & Knsti € Btacli. pioporty at M
Hii]h Pond Ln., $1(56,b'M

Vincent R III & Lois A Loo to
Linda Gauthier, pioperty at 7 Korv
siiuiton Rd . $73,707

Donald P & Amy Fiuimt to Goottr-
ey S Stanley, property at 35 Moun-
tain Ct.. $3,637,958

David A & Marisa Dzugan to Mar-
ia Filomena E Hoffman, property at
95 Mountain Ct., $3,818,119

Hills Dov Co to Susan T Lnovoy.
property at 44 Sage Ct., $102,500

Mary K Preston to Lauren R Ross,
property at 54 Sage Ct.. $102,000

John L & Veronica A Brown to
Nicholas P & Lori E DeVito, property
at 9 Ski Hill Dr., $257,000

Patrena Rice to Marshall R & Jan-
ice Feldman. property at 6 Spencer
Ln. S 173.000

Bertalan & Emily DeNemethy to
Jeffry J & Kim Kotler, property at
350 Union Grove Rd.. $550,000

Lmda K Gauthier to Cindy Sue
Schaller, property at 51 Village
Green Rd . $70,000

Hiils Pev Co to Frances Zarra,
property at 334 Wren Ln., $157,370

BOUND BROOK

John M & Keiko Newsam to Don-
ald Jr & Sally B Lynch, property at
"8 E High St.. $125,000

BRANCHBURG
Hugo & Ingeborg Engel to Micha-

el E Petrozziello, property at 211
County Line Rd., $178,000

National State Bank to Vincent &
Flora Riello. property at 19 Forest
Ln,. S95.0O0

T B I lo Richard & Glna L Maron-
oy, proporty at 7 Hidden Ln.,
$33b,000

Potor J & Barbara D Kolly lo Su-
san H Axamothy, propurty ul 9 Mo-
hnvo Path. $142,000

Felicia Corp fo Wayno R & Bo-
vorly J Stuvons. pioporty at 20
Hiimapo Til., $:MO.000

Salvatotu & Carol Picciuto to P V
C Assoc. pioporty al Hto 22,
$17!i,000

Jamus & ni/abuth A McDald to
Haijot S HaiuiHi Chopra, proporly at
I) Somliiolo Palli, $1119,000

EDISON
Joseph A :~>o|ihi.i HI.nil lo Jainos

D11I l i i i f icui. piopcity at lJ Uurthn
Avi). $\?0.00O

AIIKNI J4 Coii:;t.ini:i' ll.ujlivo to Ttl
onias McKi'ii/io. piopotty al b/
BiookMill Hd . $:'00,000

Mocco S M.uiiaiol Vallono to
Martin Assuncao. property al 20
Dalo Dr.. $:•;'().000

Aipad Miiin::; to Albert & Diane
Koblbockor, pioporty al I'fi Cardloy
Rd.. $137,000

Eli/abuth Orvos to Mary Drill,
property at Gi) Trench St., $124,000

Edwaid & Dorothy Wilunski to Ro-
nald Gabriel, property at 78-80
Glenvillo Rd , $238,000

Cosmos & Gale Sancio to Dah-
Kang & Feng Chang, property at
4907 Hana Rd., $125,000

Joseph Zardavets to Warren &
Sarah Thompson, property at 219
Hoover Ave., $166,000

Phyllis Manganiello to Bradley &
Lorry Dingier, property at 1 Karnell
Ct., $170,000

Westgate II Dev to Michael & Mar-
ie Margello, property at 175 Linda
Ln., $159,990

Michael & Laila Gabriel to Walter
& Christine Fileppi, property at 4
Marie Ln., $147,000

George & Theresa Smith to Jam-
es & Suzanne Shea, property at 32
Milton Ave., $187,500

Mesa Dev to Bhavin & Trupti
Patel, property at 25 New Brooklyn
Rd., $207,000

(Please turn to page 6)
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Red Hot!

been our strength for 75 years

v \ r
T I n r -V

THIS IS THE H0«E VOL ARE
LOOKJM, FOBJ

v XLiiE.' - yj-a '** r. ft. "'II « ;i«sa*" fi. V. - * « •'•'•'

TRUIITIOVAI. SOLTHKR.N COLONIAL
-'.-J.V&'J/ir- • '-JJ •?..] trf- Vs.rr\ M/j-y/ 'Vfjt 2 'Jit

irf. *• 'Srt'sr?. ,̂1 *i:i v h ;/'A';vv&7 zrf.vjiZfirl VJ* » /j*
S/ - v .

GREAT HOME! CHEAT PRICK!
UKKAT LOCATION!

DUNELLEN • This Colonial mil be a great place lo start your tamily Eat-
ip i r l c f w . formal dining room, and fantastic family room with brick
fireplace are just a tow amemtlei Call now for a private showing
J157,321

CAU WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908)665-8200

•^pf̂ -- '̂- .

DO VOL LOVE NATLRE?

'•K/XJ: m. <K~ .0 TVf. -,»:» 'iTffi. iK

L MiLL.saofia»i •YA.

HI II I f OR FAMILY

rv/n for

HI: A WISI; «;I Y (.IIII.:
MANVIII I M'4i p.'iyirt'j rijnl fjuy INI'; 't tKylliKtm, 'i IMIIII nincli with
fcrioiyl In l»:jr>yiifl wA l;iryi! full luiiormiri! with n 13 x IS wotkoul
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STARVED FOB SPACE?
MONTGOMERY • Satisfy your appetite Iw pmate lr/-.ng wtri 3,i: 'j •
oedroom Skilfman ranch. Located on Yh acres of propefy. flreplace.
office, all appliances included $189,500.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH . (908)359-7100

W B D E L NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
Bridgewater
672 Route 206 N
Building 3
(906) 685-8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next fo Holiday Inn
(908) 735 5900

Fleminglon
Route 202
(908)7371551

Hillsborough/
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(908) 359-7100
Mortgage Loam
(609)737-1000

Martlnnille
1948 Washington
Valley Road
(908) 469 6300
Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

Pre-Llcentlng School
(609)737-1525

REALTORS
Since 1915

IMIOI I I IIY IUIYI!\<; I\OH!
Mil 1 MtOHOUrjH ',lo[i p.iyin'j rrrnl nrid invttf.l in yinu finiincml fwlurt)
I Nil lumiti'iimi ifi ini'.wl i.riiiw.tly ill l/t,' i l)0
IM I W1 IUII KHIDM WA1I II (OOB) :IS9 /I00

Weidel has 24 offices serving
New Jersey & Pennsylvania
01F ICl HOURS

A Mnmtmi ul

Wl I KOAYS H :iOAM <IPM GENESIS ' N '," "i
mmNUS 8 :IOAM «PM HI,iKMION ,:IHVICIs
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HOMES

FOR SALE

AMWELL VALLEY, Hills-
borough Twsp., 150 plus
yr. Colonial on 3 ACS.
surrounded by boautiful
rolling hills and former
Xmas Troo Farm. 5 bdrm.,
21/2 bath, LR, DR, Eat-in
Kit., 3 llreplacos, Wide
floorboards and exposed
beams, full bsmt., Adj. to
Hlllsborough Country
Club. Idoal for horses 2
story-4 stal l Barn &
amallor Barn (2 car ga-
rago), 6 ml. Hopowoll or
Flornlngton. $345,000,
T h o m p s o n L a n d
(609)921-7655.

BOUND BROOK- 3 bod-
room Ranch, 2 baths, 28'
LR, DR, ElKit., tlnlshod
bsmt, attic, . 100x175 lot
?1_9°.'5P°_i Call 356-6762
BFIANCHBURG- BY
OWNER. 3 bodroom
Ranch, 1 '/? bath, finished
basement, 1 acre wooded
lot. $165,000. Call 908-
874-7724 after 6PM.
B R A N C H B U R G - by
owner Largo 4/5 bdrm, 2
full baths, Colonial Bi-
lovel W/9 rooms, large FR
w/liroplace, 2 car garage,
W/W carpoting, CAC, 1 Vi
acros on a cul-de-sac in
N e s h a n i c S t a t i o n
$199,500. (201) 369-6911
BRIDGEWATER- Abun-
dant living space, incredi-
ble valuo for the smart
shopper, convenient to
major highways, only 6
yrs young, 4 bdrms/2 full
baths & best schools.
$199,900 THE PRUDEN-
TIAL PIONEER REAL ES-
TATE 658-4300.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

E D I S O N - All br ick
ranch, 3 bdrms, LR, large
eat-in kit & utility room.
Large fenced-in front &
back yard. Many extras.
$120,000. 985-4576.

GEORGIAN STYLE
TOWNHOUSE

SOMERVILLE
For sale. 2 bedrooms, 1 Vfe
b a t h s , Mvlng r o o m ,
kitchen, full basement,

t pantry, deck, wall-to-wall
fcarpeting, central air, gas-
vfired heat, alarm system.

Refrigerator included. No
pets. End unit. Close to
major highways, walking
distance to downtown
Somerville. For informa-
tion call:

766-4444 days
889-6463 eves til 9

$129,900
Owner is licensed real es-
tate salesperson.

MANVILLE- By owner.
Well-maintained 3 bdrm
Cape w/full bsmt. Low
taxes, great for first timers
or investors. All creative
f inanc ing cons idered .
Possible no money down.
$ 1 3 0 s . No b r o k e r s
please. 231 1290.

METUCHEN- 2 bedrm
Cape, I bath, refrigerator,
washer/dryer included.
On a doad-ond. Near
trains. $950/month < util-
ities Security & refer
encos. 247-2547. ._
MIDDLESEX-~5~yr "old~4
bdrm, 2'.- bath, center
hall colonial on cul-do-
sac DR. LR, FR w/firo-
placo, fin. bsmt, dock.
CAC, 2 car gar. Ownw.
$;>09.900. 4(59-8602
P E A P A C K " Circa 1900
Colonial •) bdrm, 2 bath,
largo country kitchon/din-
Inii room, LR, FR. full
bsml., 22' dock, 2 car tia-
rngo. •>'•' aero, Charming
$?H0,000. Musi soil".
Ownor 90H 23-\ :'338
PISCATAWAY- Salo or
LOHKO 3 yuai old Colonial
homo. Iniwti'il on quiot
cul-do sac off Rivi'i Rd
noar llutgors campus.
Outstanding intoiior qual
ity. l.aitu1 kit. -I Inluns. 2
'•V ball):;, full hsmt iv vmy
|.)iivi\lo back yard. Askinci
$:'HO,O0O. Call 4(")H 33M).
RAHWAY- 0 room Colo
mal, nodi Morck. 3 bdrm.
counliy kit, llroplacu,
hanfwood floors, full
hsmt i nxlras. Must soil.
$137,000 Call 3ttlv8l39.__
RARITAN — 3 lamliy,
cotnmniclal, ronovalod,
paikiiui. (ifo oscnpo. Posi-
tive cash (low. Owners
anxious for reasonable
off or. 704 H749

SOMERSET- 3/4 bdrm.
Cape Cod. 2 full baths,
CAC, finished bsmt., ga-
rage. Private yard w7
gazebo & fruit trees. Dead
end street. 80x125 lot.
$164,500. Call 469-3859

SOMERSET- By owner,
873-8689 Horse Lover?
Two fenced pastures,
Ranch, 2 acre, $189,900.
OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1-
4, 1070 Elizabeth Ave
HELP-U-SELL P, FT, M,
Bkr. Our bank now pays
all your closing costs, ex-
cept prepays, if qualified.
469-2800
W O O D B R I D G E - By
ownor, 634-0069, 4 Bdrm
Colonial & newer In-law/
Guest housel $145,000.
HELP-U-SELL P, FT, M,
Bkr. 469-2800. Open
Houso Sunday 1-4, 133
Schooor Ave. New State
sponsored fund, 5%
down, 30 yr. Easy qualify-
ing formulas.

215
TOWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR SALE

BEDMINSTER- Mt Laurel
Studio Units; New 8 Re-
sales. Appl icant must
moot qualifications. For
more info please call 781-
5966 bet. 8AM-4:30PM

- TrTe
Hills. 2 bdrm., 2'/2 bath,
end unit w/fenced patio &
2 car gar., LR w/fireplace
ElKi t . , Master BR w/
vaulted ceiling & sunburst
w i n d o w . By o w n e r .
$174,900. 234-0231

BRIDGEWATER- 2
bdrm., 2 bath Condo, LR,
DR, ElKit., laundry rm., all
appliances, mint cond.
$109,000. 908-707-1963
FLEMINGTON- 3 bdrm
Townhouse. 27? baths,
FR, Kit., fin. bsmt., util.
room, 1 car aft. gar.,
deck. Sale/Lease. Days
788-9553; eves. 782-6341
HI L L S B O R O U GH -
Brookside Sq. 3 bdrm.
Condo, 21/2 baths, CAC,
large End Unit. Full bsmt.,
large closets, $120,000.
By owner. 874-8885.
METUCHEN- 2 bed-
room, 2 Vz baths, beauti-
ful townhouse, 3 years
young. Close to NY trains.
Available immediately.
S145,000. Call 231-6740.
NORTH E D I S O N - 2
bdrm townhouse on Cui-
do-Sac. End unit. Huge
master bdrm Custom
kitchen, finished bsml
garage. S164.900 Call
757-0399.
P I S C A T A W A Y - By
owner, 537-7104. Com-
pletely renovated 1 Bdrm
co-op ALL NEW. S69.900.
OPEN HOUSE Sun
1-4PM. 290 River Rd..
Unit D-5. HELP-U-SELL P.
FT, M, Bkr. 469-2800.
New state sponsored
fund, 5°o down, 30 yr.
easy qualifying formulas.

SOMERSET- 2 Ddrms .
Quailbrook Condo. Larg-
est end unit. Kit w bar,
dishwasher, air condi-
tioner. W & D. upgrades.
Wooded view. S96.900.
Call 873-8370.

SOMERSET— By owner
873-1 1 37 Quailbrook
Condo, end unit, sunburst
window $99,900. HELP-U-
SELL, P . FT, M, Bkr 469-
2800. New state spon-
sored fund. 5% down, 30
yr oasy qualifying formu-
las.

( 220
COMMERCIAL

I PROPERTY
\ FOR SALE

MIDDLESEX- 2 story
commercial building. 2
stores, 4 apartments.
$40K+rents. Excellent
shape. $345,000. 469-
2232 days.
STEWARTSVILLE- His-
toric Shilllnger Mill (1866).
9000 sq. ft. 4 story origi-
nal mill with over 4700 sq.
ft. on main level on 5
acres. Located on a busy
highway & just rnins. to
Rts. 78. Lapel Realtors,
908-859-2204.

225
ACREAGE
& LOTS

BRIDGEWATER, SOME-
R V I L L E - Residential
building lots. Excellent lo-
cation. Wator & sewer.
From $110,000. Call 9AM-
5PM, 722-9425.
FRANKLIN T W S P . -
Somer8et, NJ 3.6 wooded
acres, subdivision possi-
ble, $1 16,000. Cal l
(214)931-7159.

230
OUT OF AREA

PROPERTY

>i ( 245 ^
L I BUSINESS I

I {OPPORTUNITIES I

DEALERSHIP LOG
HOMES- National log
home manufacturing com-
pany has America's finest
lines starting $9872.
Great earning potential.
Will not interfere with
present employment. De-
posit 100% secured by
model home. Call Mr.
Lamont 1-800-321-5647.
THE ORIGINAL OLD-
TIMER LOG HOMES AND
SUPPLY INC. 1901 Logue
Road, Mt. Juliet, TN
37122

BRIDGEWATER- 1
bdrm., 1st floor. No pets.
Security & references.
$525/mo. plus util. Call
526-1632.
CRANFORD— Spacious
5 room In quiet area w/
modern eat-in kit. & tile
bath, gar., bsmt. w/ W&D
hookups. Rent + util.
276-5549 or 233-0698.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

D U N E L L E N - 2 bdrm.
apt. util. & heat Incl.
Near bus & train. Busi-
ness people preferred.
No pets. Immed. occu-
pancy. Call 668-9778.

MANVILLE- 5 room up-
stairs apt. Carpeting.
Non-smoking couple. No
pets. $600/mo. plus util.
11/2 mos. secur i t y .
359-7125.
MIDDLESEX- Down-
stairs, 2 bedrooms, $665/
mo plus all utilities. 1 1/>
mo, security. No pets.
References. Available
April 1. 752-0737 after 5.
MIDDLESEX- Large 1
bdrm, LR, kitchen w/re-
frlgerator, AC, off-street
parking, newly decorated.
$680/month, heat incl.
Avail 3/1. 469-9456.
MIDDLESEX- Middles-
ex Village. Spacious 1
bdrm. Garden apt. $660/
mo. Includes heat &
H.W. NO PETS. Pool
available. Call 356-5550
leave message.

FREE BROCHURE on
waterfront homes in
Ocean County, Long
Beach Island to Little Egg
Harbor. Starting in the
60's. Call Zachariae Re-
alty toll free 1-800-663-
1142
LOTS FOR S A L E -
POCONO (71 T S . No
Money Down. Take over
payments. Bank repos-
sessed lot. Wooded vaca-
tion community. Many ex-
tras. Call Tom evenings 1-
717-992-5414
OCEAN COUNTY- Mys-
tic Islands split level on
lagoon, 4 bedrooms, 2'fi
baths, LR, DR. modern
kitchen, rec room, ga-
rage, deck, mother
daughter, access to bay,
must sacrifice. Si 30.000.
609-296-0461

GREEN BROOK- Route
22, store for rent, in
Shopping Center 1000
sq.ft. Heavy traffic. Avail,
immed. $950/mo. Also,
Pizza Business, in Shop-
ping Center, 1200 sq.ft.
Avail, immed. $35,000.
Call 668-9778.
LIQUOR L I C E N S E -
S ' ^ , 5 0 0 . Somerse t
County Location. Must
sell! Great opportunity!
RANALD C. BROWN,
realtor, 469-2333.
RARITAN- Salon for
sale, Corner of Wall &
Somerset St., 800- sq ft.
Moving South! Call 526-
7526.
SACRIFICE- Mobile Unit
a Business. Everything
included. Call 908-82&-
2704, anytime.
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APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

( »» * \
(MOBILE HOMES I
T & SITES J

PRINCESS ' 6 8 - "2x50;
2 bdrms,, 11 2 baths, ref-
rig., W&D. furnished,
shed, deck, w'w carpet
asking S24.500B.O. Call
Bob anytime 287-6727.
549-3583 Edison.

TRAILER H O M E - R: 28.
North Branch. 45'xi4' . ex-
cellent condition. CAC.
furnished. Call 469-0252

BOUND BROOK- Vi du-
plex. Large'3 bdrms., LR,
DR, full ElKit., bath, attic
storage, full private bsmt.,
nice large backya rd .
S75Q'mo. plus util. No
pets Refs. I'/i mos. se-
curity. Avail. Mar 1 439-
3167. leave message

BOUND BROOK- 2 bed-
room apt for rent. 2nd
floor, private home on
Drake St. S650; month
plus utilities. No pets. Caii
469-8565,

B O U N D B R O O K - 3
'0CT apt. & bath. 2nd
^iocr. incl. heat, cold
water. WW carpet. No
Bets 1 mature person.
S625;rno., 1 mo. sec.
Ready Feb. 356-9020.
BOUND BROOK— 3
rooms, private home.
Heat included. $550'mo.
pius security. Please ca':
469-9026. after 5 am.

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis counts.

722-6740

SOMERSET— By owner.
3 Bdrm. , Townhouse,
central air, walk to bus &
s h o p p i n q . end u n i t
$129,900. HELP-U-SELL
P. FT. M, Bkr. 469-2800.
8 S8'\ 30 yr. Mortgage
only $6495 down if quali-
fied.

It may be

"junk" to you

but

somebody is

reading

Classified

looking for a

"bargain."

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Scme'ville. N.J.
•̂— tec T.rNe ?"&'

1 MONTH
FREE RENT!

iBR • S616 & up
2BR • S6~5 & UD

Includes heat
and hot water,

C\ -e i x w c a:
:IS M e w Si..

Hours: Moo-Fn
8 AM-5 PM

si £Sui -C AM -i"

725-2909

MILFORD

PINE CREST
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BR Apts.
2 BR Townhouses

FROM £550 - UT1LS.

Or The Delaware Or
A" Iso'-ated HUttop

c~e .st~ a:-
c?.-aje =-vs:e

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL OFFER!

-•;.• 1.-i\-i-nj;c-,Oe.-o-s

201-995-4187

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.

Each Office Individually Owned and Operated

ownnr, sncluiiod Contom-
porary on 4b aero ling
lot $364 900 (roducod)
HI11.P-U SELL P. FT, M,
Bkr Ownor financing.
469 2800

SO PLAINFIELD™4
bdrm Ranch, possible
Molhor/daughtor, 1 Vi
baths, garage, now kit.,
CAC full bsmt., foncod.
$157,900. Call 756-4373

Advertise
in the Classified!

BRIDGEWATER

*

RAISED RANCH $219,500.
Immticulnto! Cul do sac — fireplace - 3 bedrooms —
2 baths! Contrnl mr conditioning June occupancy! 14 X
22 roar clock"

RANALD C. BROWN
"Satisfied Clients Recommend Us"

1934 Washington Valloy Rd., Mortlnsvllle, N.J.
REALTOR (201)469-2333

BRIDGEWATER QUALITY RANCH
3.6 ACRES $289,900

* bedrooms • 2\» baths. 20 x 20 outbuilding/stable. Im-
maculate condrtionl Sunken living room 15 x 19. Formal
dining room 1 2 x 1 5 . Family room 1 4 x 1 6 w/brick fireplace.
New root - new heating & air conditioning, etc. First time
offered!!

MARTINSVILLE $269,000
Choice Bridge water Schools - 4 bedroom Colonial split -2V4
Oaths. 15TA x 16V4 master bedroom! 3-zone heat - central

a/c, park-like wooded setting! First time offered!

BRIDGEWATER COLONIAL CAPE
$209,000

All bnck 2\i baths. 17 x 16 living room w/fireplace - 3
bedrooms • full basement - convenient to Bridgewater High
School & activrty field and Bridgewater Commonsl

RANALD C. BROWN
"Sttlsfltd C/ienfi Recommend Ut"

1934 Washington Valley Rd., Martlnsvllle, N.J.
REALTOR (201) 469-2333

NORTH PLAINFIELD,
GREENWOOD GAR-
DENS- Well-maintained
1 bdrm. garden apts.
$650.41/mo. Includes
heat & H.W. NO PETS.
756-1157.
NORTH PLAINFIELD-
1st floor, 1 bedroom apt.
in 2 family home. $550/
mo. plus utilities. 1Vi
mos. security, references.
968-0026

NORTH PLAINFIELD-
Nice area. 2nd floor, 2
bedroom, newly carpeted
& freshly painted. Call
968-1249.

PISCATAWAY- 2 bed-
room, $750 plus utilities.
Section 8 okay. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Near Park
Avenue. Call 463-1343
after 6PM.

RAHWAY- 6 rms. 3
bdrms., 2nd floor 2 family,
w/w carpet, central vac,
gar. disposal, off-street
parking. $875/mo. + util.
382-1892 after 6PM.
RARITAN- 1 bdrm 2nd
floor. Newly painted.
$625/month includes heat
& hot water. No pets. Se-
curity & ref. 725-2758.
RARITAN- 2 % rooms,
utilities paid, single per-
son $500 per month. Se-
curity and refernces re-
quired. Call 722-5712

RARITAN- 2 bedrm, 2nd
floor, 2 family, good
neighborhood, Call after
5PM 685-0966 or daytime
704-0287.

RARITAN- 2 bedroom
duplex, LR, large kit, 1 Vz
baths, full bsmt, CAC, off-
street parking. $800 + 1
month security, no pets.
Call 782-4966 after 5PM.

Advertise
In the Classified!

DUNELLEN- 3 apts: 1
bdrm $575 , 2 bdrms
$725, studio apt $480. All
+ utilities available imme-
diately. Call 752-0313 be-
tween 9AM-5PM.

DUNELLEN- Duplex, 2
Bdrm, 1 Bath, new carpet.
No Pels, 1 V2 month se-
curity $725 per month
plus utilities. 968-1529

FLEMINGTON- 6 room
apt. on secluded horse
farm. $750/mo. utilities
included plus 1 month se-
currty. Call 782-5636.

F R E N C H T O W N - mod-
ern 1 Bdrm apt., range,
refrig, also heat included,
$475/mo. No pets, Avail.
Now. (201) 995-2505
G A R W O O D - Unfur -
nished. Large 1 bdrm
apts avail. Remodeled.
Quiet area. Close to
transportation. No' pets.
Call 789-9198 for more in-
formation. No fees.

H I L L S B O R O U G H - 4
rooms in new house, plus
extras. Details 782-6114;
744-4553.
M A N V I L L E - 1 room
a p a r t m e n t , s e m i -
furnished, includes uni-
ties. 1 person only. $100
week - security Ca1!
722-6962.
MANVILLE- 3 room ap:,
55-85 includes all utilities.,
w a l k i n g d i s t a n c e to
stores. Lease & sec,-:ty.
Adults, no pets. Ava '• *• '
356-2779 c-665-: 980
MANVILLE- 3 4 fccr.s
:nc. heat, 'e'-,g.. '.V & D
fcsm!. s t c a g e & ! a ' j e
back yard Ava1 •: " - '5
Adult 's) preferred, no
pets. S6'0 -•o. 235-2462
MANVILLE- <. Vs rocrrs
private entrance, heat. r-.o*.
wale', stova & retng. in-
cluded. W.Vrf carpevng.
S725<'mo. 1 mo. security.
Call 725-2237 after 4PM

MANVILLE- 4 - cc - as'..
upstairs, inc. heat, refr.g..
W & D . bsmt. storage &
large back yard. Ava..'. 4
1-15 Adui!(s) pre'erred.
no pets. S6'0~.c 236-
2482

Advertise in the Classified:

NO. PLAINFILED- 2
bdrm apt. Somerset St.
$650/mo + utilities. Call
561-1268 for appt.

Advertise in the Classified.'

PLAINFIELD-2 or 3 br.,
remolded, new wall to
wall carpet, paint. LR, DR.
Use of basement & back
yard. Starting at $750/
plus utilities & 1 1/ 2
month security. NO pets.
257-2477 leave msg.

H we dont sell your house, ERA will buy HI
Certain restrictions apply.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, FEB. 24, 1-4 PM

RARITAN

Colonial, charming, move-in condition! Five
iscooms. 26 foot Irving room - MUST SEE! Only
$139,000.
Directions: F-om Route 206. West on Somerset St., first
e*- s- 3-a-e2 P'a:e. ^-st right omo Glaser Ave. on right,

Modular Additions:
INSTANT ADDITION

to your home.
If you are thinking of adding onto
your current house, let us show you a
modular addition first. They offer:

• BETTER QUALITY
• Because of excellent quality control, a Norris Treat/
Nationwide Modular Addition boasts superior con-
struction. Why? Each addition is assembled indoors in
a controlled environment (never any weather worries).
The work is performed by highly-skilled, experienced
professionals. And, of course, your favorite name
brands are available in carpets, vinyls, appliances,
wall coverings, windows, etc.

• REASONABLE COST
• High quality isn't the only reason people select
Norris Treat/Nationwide Modular Addition. Since
modular or factory-built additions make so much
sense, their costs are considerably less - often as
much as 20% less, as compared to traditional housing
construction costs. And financing is much easier!

• FAST OCCUPANCY
• It takes just two weeks from the day your addition
arrives until the day your family moves in...And there's
no mess. All the mess is left at the factory!

• COMPARE
• Compare all this to stick-built additions... Quality-
...Cost...Construction time. Norris Treat/Nationwide
wins every time! If we don't already have a plan that
suits you, we can make one. Select a basic plan and
make it youl
Fireplaces, porches, decks, garages, lofts...your per-
sonality, not ours! Move up...Move up to...

i/NCE 1556- a ^

) NORRIS TREAT ( ( ) )
W CONSTRUCTION W

T NATIONWIDE HOMES »

1-800-8-MODULAR
HAMPTON, NEW JERSEY

r •iti

HOAGLAND FARMS WEST
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Co-s:v~o- ".as siaiea on Section III and we are
-:*,*, t3> -•; "eoc-sts Choose from five custom-
zei'Z-e-z Z: r-a.s <v^cn feature formal living and
: - -"; -co— *a-"'. room • * * fireplace, cathedral
:•£ -'is e-s:- - «tci"en ana much more. Call us to
: s.-_is r-s -any extras. Starting at $319,900.

SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 24, 1991

OPEN HOUSE
HHASBOROUGH TOWNSHXP

TOWNHOUSE
1-4 P.M.

997 Robin Drive

Lovely 2 bedroom, 2VS bath townhouse, with fin-
ished recreation room, new floors in kitchen and
entry hallway, large deck downstairs and balcony
in master bedroom upstairs. Loaded with closet
space, this home Is located on a cul-de-sac.
MUST SEEI $111,500.
Dlr*ction>: Rt 206 to Farm Road, right on Robin, first left

HILLSBOROUGH
Entertain your guests in front of the brick fireplace,
serve dinner in the formal dining room and then
relax in the beautrful downstairs recreation room.
These are just some of the amenities that come
with the three-bedroom. Z:i bath condo In Wlll-
lamsSurg Square. A nice place to live. Asking
$149,000.

WAKE UP, BUYERS!
This immaculate three bedroom, two bath ranch
with cathedral ceiling in dining and living rooms,
stone fireplace in living room, two car garage and
private backyard sits on 1 acre. Imagine the BEST
buy In Montgomery can be yours! Offered at
$185,000.

NEW, NEW, NEW!!!
MONTGOMERY TWP.

Maintenance free lour bedroom colonial on a par-
tially wooded acre near golf course and country
club in Belle Mead on city sewers. 2% baths,
family room with fireplace and much more. Pres-
ently under construction - still time to make your
own selections. Call immediately. Asking
$279,900.

DUTCH BARN ON SECLUDED 7.5 ACRES
MONTGOMERY

Charming 18th Century converted barn, on His-
toric Register for State of N.J., living room/dining
room with 11' ceiling and massive stone fireplace,
two story sunroom with hot tub, five bedrooms,
guest apartment, Sylvan concrete pool, one and
three car garages. Asking $550,000.

BiTLLE MEAD

Route 206

(201)874-5191

JOHNT

HENDERSON
REALTORS^- '

//YC RELO,



356-5278.
BOUND BROOK- fur-
nished room, utilities sup-
plied. $75/week, 1 week
security. Female pre-
ferred. 469-4523 after
6PM.
BOUND BROOK- large
bedroom for mature gen-
tleman, non-smoker pre-
lerred. Off street parking
available. 356-7356
BRANCHBURG PINE
MOTEL— daily, weekly or
monthly. Pay service util-
ity, no security required.
Call 722-9520.
BRANCHBURG- mature
working woman. Share
bath, kitchen, washer &
dryer, cable. $85/ week.
1 week security. Call
722-0515
DUNELLEN- 2 furnished
rooms, middle-aged work-
ng male preferred. Call
368-8841 between 5-9PM.
E D I S O N - furnished
•oom avail. Kitchen &
aundry. Parking. Cable.
Carpeted, non-smoker, fe-
nale preferred. Call 494-
)368.
HILLSBO R O U G H -
.arge finished bsmt. of
"ownhouse w private half
lath, Kit. & laundry priyi-
sges. S400mo. incl. util.

CHESTE
furnishei
space fo
area. Lov
minium
cious pai
room, all
fax, Xero
secretai
879-802C
CRANFO
By The
...and 8

A beaut
circa 175
1-2,000
space in
scaped i
pie who
an office
Bus/GSP
201 276-
CRANFi
room in
office. B>
Includes
machine.
908-272-:
DUNELLI
stores. A
each. Prii
cation. F
752-0313
HIGHLY
sq.'. offi<
Street (F
Highland
ity with f
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C O N N E C T I O N
ANTIQUE AUCTION

FURNITURE, GLASSWARE, OniENTAL RUGS, OIL PAINTINGS
Elwood G Hollor «, Son Auctlonoorn Inc , will noil Iho por&onal
proporly ol

Jamei J. Egan, Jr., 682 Burnt Mills Pel
Bedmlnstar, NJ - 2/23/91 - 9:30 A.M.

rUMNITUnl I itrly U>f. {Jln|jp«ii()iil« likjli r.liuM, l!jr. DufK.iiri f'hyfs
timing rocjin tiilild. Ij cetilonifil ClurjrjttfKltilo r.huirb. ltj<. sirlntxjard. oilt'
lufidfUl motif, lljr; corner wmttistjifid. 19r. Mi Nytit (arm ufl'W iMtAjtwl
Porrialunl VicUjrluri utlonrim. Vi'.-turinri VJ I I I . nuirblt) Ir*, tnblM. IHi.
Irirtim, U.ntiiin ilo|out (leak. Inline] IOU'ICJ card tliljltt. 1 Uf. Vir.ifxian [jolm
ttmii !,.I|II,OII l,,t.> chttlr*. 1IJC f rtinch mirror. Ilifj pitiu tjfxjt-MWui, Him
IiiLjI.inil N.iiiHrf i.hfihl. rjhorry Muriknt r.ri&til. njunrj fjuk ijiMn, h o-'tk
duiim unh fiilijintj hlijli r.tinlr, Vltforlun berjii. martjlri lop drotttmr UK
MlttHHjniiy (tiop Iron! fl«tk. 111', t'rtinr.li r.rjtjritry Mimr. Mti/blA t'»p
watihBlHnd, [«MI;h wk.hef furnllijii, OIASSWAIU Ciylyliifta, i jmtmvl.
opodo (JiltiJI. ("piifn. Autjirliin IIDII oul, Hutjy. Oiitin. wl lorrips, ymtiit oil
Imnpit, (.utilot mill], orlfjritn! |jtt'.tior & txjwi MijrrK.Mnn luui[j AlHr>ltri
Inrtip Cl UI..Y.V, (liiirullnHiiir IIIIKHI t. (linl. llnotnvo (mk wall lO'Julnl'X,
(JlilriM, miilitltt. K«jtt/nl WdUtllimutui t.tiliiiu M l ' / , Oil pliifilm'Jti r'fiftUi
llunl ijtiiiln, NY M»|i IB'JU. I l l Mn|i I l l V j r '.ow-oma/lh. V.t»ioll»
Hlnttxy Sotnenifll Huiilorijfjti Co . UK I t«ni.ttror1i<> !jr.h»ll Jawftlf/ M /
fjlllilllIU, C'Jlt! btOvQ !j|'jni)'l [iftfi 4 ilil< ^V.'iK.tint. ICf'. |II[J rlutjk 10 Ml'
iKIInu "lowni. M'jllttllldi. I mil ljl(,^i>r. oilier toolb. Il««/Of. niu'.h rr^fD
MUO'j 's'j Oritmlitl Muyti

i l l , - -
I N ' , f r> I l'tii<>Uffl>r

ROBERT E. HELLER AUCTIONEER 908-236-2195
?1 C. Hayiown Hd , lobanon, NJ fjBB'i3

305
AUCTIONS

ELWOOD G. HELLER &
SONS- Auctioneers 8 Ap
pralsors. For info, on auc-
tions or consignment
sales, Robert E. Heller,
(908) 236-2195; 704 0555

310
GARAGE SALES

J
NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash, check,
VISA or Master Card. For
a quote on cost, please
call 1 -800-334-0531.

B E D M I N S T E R TAG
SALE, 1145 BURNT
MILLS RD.- Feb. 22-24;
baby things, bed, an-
tiques, work table, wind
trainer, hammock, girls
clothes, projector, 60's
Ampex stereo, dog carrier
& new house, curtains,
prints, pool vac, silk tree
& much more, 234-2060.
EDISON, 205 JACKSON
AVE.- Sat. 2/23 & Sun.
2/24 10AM-4PM. Furniture
plus extras. Moving. For
other times, call for
polntment 225-1074.

ap-

NORTH BRUNSWICK,
1049 KEARNEY- (2 blks
from circle on Rt.130,
take Farrington). 2/23, 9-
4PM. Complete Contents
Estate Sale of Boy Scout
executive's packed 35 yr
home!! Antiques, old &
new + lots of Boy Scout
items! No checks, no
early sales; #'s at 7AM,
bring box. Sale by L.
Lobbing & E. Capell.

c 312
BAZAARS
& SALES

CRAFT & FLEA MARKET
— March 9, Metuchen
High S c h o o l . Tab le
space, $18. To reserve
call J. Ralph, 494-0498.

TOYS" TOYS TOYS-
Discovery Toy Party.
Open House. Feb. 23.
11AM-4PM. 177 Jordans
Circle, Somorsot (off Now
Brunswick Fid.) 271-5820

Buy It. Sell It.

Find It.

All in One Placo?

Where Else
But Classified!

314
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE IRISH PINE
HUTCH— stunning 17th
century Welsh cabinet in
natural wood is 7'x5' w/
open shelves on top, Vt
price $2000. 234-2060
CIVIL WAR BATTLE
ETCHINGS- «1876. E.
Forbes; "The Distant Bat-
t le" , "Picket Line" &
"Sawmil l" S800 each.
Must see. 234-2060
SETH THOMAS WALL
CLOCK— Octagon long
drop 32" "Worlcf' model-
$400; Folk art papier
mache horse, polychrome
12"H-$150. 722-7664.
WANTED WAR RELICS-
LI.S. • German • Japanese
swords, helmets, dag-
gers, medals, uniforms
flags. Immed Cash. Caii
after 5PM 272-5432.

315
FOR SALE

ACCORDIAN- 120 Bass
ATlas Ster l ing $175.
Duncan Phyfe drop leaf
table $125. China/Display
cabinet S65. 356-6680.
AIR COMPRESSOR— IS
h.p., 3 phase, 220-440 V,
160 gal. tank S1,000.
Metal bandsaw. good
cond. S500. Truck hoist
S50. (3) forklift battery
chargers S100 ea. 2 pes
golf cart battery chargers
$30 ea. Best offers. Call
days 526-5225; eves.
236-2272.

ALMOST NEW- Cloth-
ing, Jewelry, Furs, Linens.
Household Effects, An-
t iques , Col lect ib les
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS, 123
Claremont Road, Ber-
nardsville. Mon.-Fri. 10-6.
Thurs-til 8. Sat. 10-4. 766-
7760.
AMAZING COOKIE &
DRINK— loose weight
easily, keep it off without
counting calories. Call
anytime 953-0267

AINTTTCTU E E M P I R E
C H E S T - $400. Nice
trunk $135. Oak rocker
$165. Antique cherry DR
table, seats 10, $695
Club chair $150 Roll top
desk $595. Victorian BR
sot $995. Plus a store full
of quality used furniture &
household offocts, desks,
chaiis, tables, lamps, mir-
rors, etc PRICED TO
SCLL. COLLINS COR-
NCR. 23 Dumont Rd. (op-
posite" bank). Far Hills.

BEDROOM SET- 4 pc
white French Provincial,
excel, cond., $250. Full &
twin beds, mint cond.,
$50 each set. 463-8627 &
560-3728
B E D R O O M S E T - 6
pieces, white French Pro-
vincial, $450. Excellent
condition. Call after 4PM,
752-2914
B E D R O O M S E T -
Thomasvillo, solid wood,
triple dresser, armolre,
king bed, mirrors, night
tables, Spanish style.
$750/_B. 0^908-234 -92G2.

CHEST OF DRAWERS-
Top is droploaf desk; set
of dishes, maple arm
chair, manglo. bods, has-
sock, cookware. Call
(908) 356-5851.

CHINA CABINET- $50
Stool coat rack, $60 5/8"
card file, $40. Desk &
chair $50. IBM typewriter,
$50. W&lder, $20. 560-
3200
COMPACTOR- Sears,
$120. Jenn-Air microwave
$125. Bar, 4 8 " long,
woodgram, 2 shelves with
locking doors $50 or BO
722-2328

C O M P U T E R S - I B M
compatable, 15 meg,
hard dr ive , moni ter ,
floppy, 64QK memory, soft
ware, $395. Firm. Caii
Steve 369-4188

COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLE $475. We repa'r
computers & printers. We
buy computers _ pr.r.ters,
monitors, drives & beard.
464-7496.

COMPUTER- Macros-
5"2KE. C c r c e t e « t-
keyboard. mouse a r o
so*t.va'e games S500
Call ar.ytmre As^ 'z-
E".e~ 27--5S56

C O M P U T E R - S - a - ;
tl za-c 0Z-7C: : - s ' -

BABY ITEMS^Nowcon
dition Full sire playpens
(3), travel sirn playpons
(2), Swimioniatic. walk
HIS, s fa l i ' Reasonably
prlcod. Call i't">t» t * M

Ca1 373--2£6373--2£6

COUCH- "2
v> :n 5 cose .a

Sa.', ':•=
ge i :.'.s

cente- i DR tac e Re'- ;
S'CC ei

CUSTOM

0 " «~ :e v>
f'l^ae. s ces
:"ed "eis c
Evras

D R A P E S -

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

T^ s :,.".s ac ca~ De 'e-
in more than ' - i ' .O
homes in 15 pu&Va: e
throughout Some'se:
Middlesex and U~ .--
Counties" It cauai: >c..p

.ittention. cp0".'t it*
C.i'i >OUR 3d in <o_\

1-800-334-0531.
\\t? Gt>: Sf-;.. '.s

DINING~' HOOM "SET-
T e m p I e -S! u.'. r t Lv a H J
O \ a I. solui n' a r e e?
chairs ^ leaves i L̂ .ios
Excellent conci.t 0:' S-ii-0
Call 7£<3-S;40 afte- 6FS'

DISC JOCKEY EQUIP-
M E N T - F:o'f>SS O.V
OlSO JO^kt'N OCUi^lV.t'-"; \
large rocor^ k-oileiT'ii.T
Call .5:-t'-SSJi:

DP HYDRAULIC EXER-
CISE MACHINE- M.v
i-hino. nuilti-function, nun!
condition $7f> t\36-0l_Hi

EARLY A M E R I C A N -
dark pine 7 pc. LR set,
$500. Rocker, $60. As-
sorted pitchers. Kit. set
$25. Misc. wall brackets.
968-2467

ELECTRIC D R Y E R -
Whirlpool. Large capacity
2 yrs. old. Moved, had to
switch to gas. $200
Bridgewafir 725 9129.
E L E C T R T C ~ H E AT E R -
encased in //ooden box/
TV stand, $10. Call 654-
5130
FILE~CA¥|^ IET¥; Desks,
man/ other office sufj-
[/iKis Good condition
Reasonable. 754-8275
FINANCIAL SUCCESS
IN YOUR SPARE T IME-
•>tep b/ step manual on
how to start /our own
home b u s i n e s s 10
fcio<jks/$25. Free details
//rite today: R <!i R Dept
25, 511 '//. First A/enue
Ste. 5A, Poselle. 07203
F T T F N T T U R E - D.nir.g
roo", seo'ional sofa
lamps tables kitchen. Ita-
::an e/cellerit condrtion
Peaso'ab'e '906; 969-

FURNITURE- Oresse-
mirror o rugrt '.sce-$*0
fimtenao & cs.s5e?e-S6
Bo/s &Y6-S30 E'terta

S20

MOVING SALE- Pull-out
couch, $250. Kitchen
table & chairs, $350. Ste-
reo cabinets, $100. Scott
stereo, $300. Exercise
bike, $50. 322-3834.
MOVING SALE- Sofa,
chairs, wall units, elec-
tronics, lamps, tables &
much more. Call 463-
7825.
ORIENTAL SERVER-
$300; black curio $400;
extra large bakers rack,
pewter & brass-$450;
Blue Oriental dinnerware,
serves 12-S75. 369-7532
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP
Call 526-5225 or evenings
369-3372
PIANOS BOUGHT &
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments b accessories
Connie's Music Center,
22 Da/enpcrt St , Some-
n,'-h UJ 908-725-0737.
PLAYER PIANO- early
1900- Jacob doll a son
manufacturer. 50 Rolls
w.th cabinet S500/BO.
981-0389
POOL TABLE- b/ Vai-
e/ 4 / 7 ' y«' sate, COTI

XEROX 625-Memory
Writer $375.;DBL pedestal
woodgrain desks $100.;
Oak frame sofa, rocker
and arm cha i r set.
$500..Call 789-0408.

( « ^
FREE TO

I GOOD HOME j

1981 EDITION- 10 vol-
ume set of "Thomas Reg-
ister of American Manu-
facturers and Catalogue
F i l e " stil l in original
carton- not used. 233-
3366
CONSOLE T V - Needs
p i c t u r e t u b e . Metal
clothes cabinet. Ironing
board, lamps. Call after
6PM, 753-1855
COUCH- Winter clothes;
ice hockey equipment;
books; Panasonic stereo;
Shoes. 874-6571

MOTORCYCLE- 1979
Honda CB650, needs
work, call Ed 233-6500
OUTDOOR BARBECUE
GRILL— & 3 thermos bot-
Ves Ca!1 548-5905.

6PV.

FURNITURE- P ' e ' '
se' Mz s c a ' s z-%'Z'
S250 F ' s c / S"< $125

S50

R A L E I G H SP-RITE
LADY'S 5 SPEED BICY-
CLE- Va'oo-- i w : e .
%-ii z- bes' zui- Ca
727.7-23

Bale's '6C
' ' S' C'6C
7 r>> • z / £ •« •

' Z s

FURNITURE- i ; ' s l £ ;
c<e = 66- $2'. ss :s i
rv~ "e lyo''' ; = ' - = ' s i e
& 4 c-a-s Se: Cs. 9".;-
257-3^55 s^.e' 6-V

R E C O R D S -

S Z 7 £ ' G ; ' " ' * _ ' . :

A:OCS S5 sa 7

33

GUITAR- G : = : - _e =

RECORDS- C.-e- ' 5 :
O'.s^s C.5- 25 ; 33s

a - r i . - e * 7 5 0 : 7 » s ' 2 c :

TOP OF THE LINE —
sate s,je carpet & pad-
e rg , 2 rooms pius stair
• ^ " e r excel, cond. Call
752-3^42

317
[YARD, GARDEN]

& FARM

LAWN T R A C T O R S -

i-ase
• 2 5 ;_ ^s. 5,'

H A R D W O O D SPE-
C I A L S - C = - i : - 5 " .

COMPUTER- 'e "6.'.
30-266 IBM. KeyBoa-:

I22ZZ " ca " :a, 's "=' :•
9553 e.ss ~ = 2-63-^-
COUCH. CHAIRS NEED
REPAIR- 55 e= : - :_•-

(old-sma;, S25 "Vi ' .a
clothes close*. S25 E ec-
trie blanket 2-S9-9029

, - REFRIGERATOR- 3
: •: =• ; ca -e - ; ~
;—a- s^;.; =ec-;.;~ -
A " A - _; 5_c s s_4:

REFRIGERATOR- - :

•e ' - ge p a: : ' A :e " . - ' S

St-s"5
5 H P
C. = . -
S55C C

3- ggs
B

H p

S a S _ _ .. —
•sees « • ' . 8 H.P.
j " s "ee is work.
:_ 65&-4-5V

( 330 N
WANTED

I TO BUY I

ALL ANTIQUE ITEMS Pre
1940's. Furniture, linens,
textiles, toys, jewelry,
clothing, art, etc. Call
Joan at 908-369-5381,
leave message,
ALL LIONEL, IVES, AM-
ERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains. Collector
pays highest prices. Call
232-2350 or 635-2058.
ANTIQUES & COLLECT-
ABLES- 1 pc. or large
amounts. Also, estate &
house contents bought.
Call 735-7803.
CASH PAID- Watches,
Gold and Diamonds. Bet.
10-5 752-1828.
COMICS, SPORT & NON
SPORT CARDS- 1940s-
70's esoterics, G.I. Joe,
007, other dolls, coins.
Call Tony 968-3886.
FIGURAL & NOVELTY
SALT & PEPPER SHAK-
ERS— also character
cookie jars. Please call
Ruth 201-859-0097.
GUNS, SWORDS, CAM-
ERAS, WATCHES, MED-
ALS, Military I tems- NJ
& Federal licensed. Top
cash paid. House calls
made, Bert 821-4949.
JUKEBOXES (any condi-
t i o n ) - Coke, Slot, Ar-
cade, Pinball machines;
barber poles. 609-587-
7819.
L I O N E L T R A I N S
WANTED- 218-9728.
WANTED: Mercer auto-
mobile in restorable con-
dition. Call Andy, 718-
955-7489, weekday eve-

WORLD'S FAIR-EXPO
ITEMS— Disney, toys,
games, sheet music,
trains and anything col-
lectible. Herb Rolfes, 534-
5515; 534-5115.

c 340
LOST &
FOUND

HILLSBOROUGH- Big
grey female cat. Black
male cat. Female black &
white domestic long
haired cat. Male black
Lab. Neutered male Fox
Terrier. Neutered male
grey Terrier Mix. Bernards
Township— Neutered
male grey & white cat.
Bound Brook— black
male medium haired cat.
Somerset County Hu-
mane Society, Route 22,
North Branch 08876. Call
526-3330.
LOST DOG- Black & tan
mixed female. Last seen
Feb. 1st, near 1773 West
5th Street, Piscataway.
Please call 968-6249
Reward.

345
BRITE SPOT

HOME FURNISHINGS-
<", se: - = 3 • : s::.=

r e s " V e : ^ :VsV." c" ="-"=•

t g c a E.cs
co^c Bes: -easc-a: e
o"e- Ca 2'5- -^S^
COUCH- sac-. r = :-e-

HOSPITAL BED —
•j'e'.e1 a - ; -ev,- —

I B M C O M P A T
PRINTER- A •-
; 5 ; ; 1,1 -• ; ; - ; : ; -

LARGE SOFA i c,

B HC*. "'• ' C*5 C* r *"

LOG SPLITTER

a--ess

1 B L E

RUGS-. ' . :- : = ;s
3 = " c . e • _

2»' 2 C
_ ' e •"•;.ii - .

320
HORSES

& SUPPLIES

PINE HILL- =:•=•; -g a

-o-,e"',-cc.c;I-:c::c' fa-

' . 'a-.e
" E- ' 3

;•_•*. ' . " « we*, exc-t-a-ie
ca, as ~ e as SB5 "_
-a.e >:•-• - c se =•. ere C

TANDY TL- I I— 5 -ano V~e * - « s ; 'ac- r.'. Fc: ce-
-e.'. _ = r . ft-e-e r : ' - -e- '= s : s 7 2 2 - - D B 7 .
: : : • ' : • : c ac- =•_- : - : • - • • :
: ; = ; : • ss i s ; * :

P£T7S &
ANIMALS

WANTED- Large fees to
•:_.' S-aas, Evergreen &
: c'.'.e' "3 fees up to 25ft.
:a' i '"o in. diameter.
Tw" yo-T unwanted trees
-:c CASH: Don't cut c
0 . ;cze ycur trees. Caii
~c~, any: r.e at 908-788-
555S

Bca-c Advertise
in the Classified,'

A Memorial For
FRED J. RUDZIK

Died February 27, 1985
No one sees the broken
heart that hides behind
the smile, no one knows
the Loneliness that's with
me all the time, silent
tears gently flow which
others do not see for a
kind and loving husband
that meant the world to
me

Your Loving Wife,
MARY

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
DESIREE

YOU'RE NOT
LEGAL YET

YOU'RE ONLY
"11"

THANK YOU SAINT
JUDE- and Holy Spirit
for prayers answered.
B.R.
THANK YOU ST. JUDE
for prayers answared.
M.C.

Thanksgiving Novena to
St. Jude- Holy St. Jude,
Apostle and Martyr, great
in virtue and rich in mira-
cles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be
invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This Novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: B.B.

WELCOME
NICOLE

Proud parents, Ricky &
Jan. If all else fails, ask
grandma Ellie.
Love

Aunt Joyce

YOUR HOME SWEET

REAL ESTATE
C O N N E C T I O N

L O V E S E A T
COUCH- C:- ; -

A N D

-s cc™;

MICROWAVE- S-5- ;
- e * S - a • r C.-. • „-.. s ,\

MOSULEUM SPACES-

MOV7E~FTLM
SION

TV- 2- ' Z f - v :::

TYPEWRITER-

WASHER .DRY'ER-

: 5 : S -ASS-S-W: 1 :
- ; - a - S - : ; • • ! ? • • ; "

WASHER- S~5

WATCH- - i ; :
"65 *.?.Z c5 *£"*«

->" fc r ^ " _ ., *, ^V

WATERBED- v ~ ;

: - s-;, s
$•:•:

: 2. ) '

eft'

: s :e

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

CONVER-
EQUIP M E N T S -

on \;d?o tart? ir-si-i.^; c"

'. 'c-:- v r .?v~e-: Lev, as
S-5 *a "ocav FREE
NEW : ; ; • Ca iac j . :-

MOVING
t5 i1 c u ' t
H >? t c c 1 n t
nii?;ai cios>v

t'\ OS

S10

Advertise in the Classified!

WOOD STOVE-

--7\t?r ufrJC. $: ;?. 356-

''." WORD P R O C E S S O R -
B-o;'-e' WP-SC, disc stor-
.l^i?. t r" 1? s .1 u r LJ s. Spell-
check. spread sheets &
more New cond Ong.
$t590 Now S-J50 563-9-tS6

A M A Z O N S . COCKA-
TOOS, MACAWS- Har,s
• a s s ; ~ r' ~: 6 ;
:;e. Yea' - :ei

r a- ty r - a - o : - c Ca1

X:~. 5O9-?"S--25"- A.sc
- 3 " ^ t "w'c-as "
r_*e /ceo 525 95

GIVE S O M E O N E A
SMILE- Sc~e-se : Re-
; ; - a a- -.3. S-e".e- ••as
: _ r : es s " s~s decs
a - ; cars Ascstc- rea-
s; -ar s \' s.s - ; a p ?

Ca - ; ; - : ; - : -s
HAPPY PAWS OBEDI-
ENCE SCHOOL- Recs-
ra : ;~. - ; - :s Fet. 25 i
S«a- V "-9 FW. C'asses
s:a-: Vz- "9 & : ; . Puspy
I^-J Uti:,r>, T_s . & Wed.
eves Ci/ren: i-.ocj'ations
•ssi ; red C D . Police
BIdg . . Manv i l l e , NJ.
F.M.T. 469-1660 or 469-
6081.

SUNRISE ACRES, DOG
TRAINING CLASSES-
ali levels of training &
problem solving will be of-
fered. Classes run for 7
weeks from 8:30-9PM
Tues eves. Fee S90. To
register call 689-8566

Advertise
in the Classified!

2 for
50

MAKE THE CONNECTION - FILL IN THIS COUPON

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

THIS SPECIAL ON GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY
Want to get rid of that biko tho kids have outgrown? How about that chair that
doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you haven't picked up in ages? If
you're selling...we can connect you with a buyer and even better, we've got a
bargain for you!
Now you can run a 6 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers Classified Connection
for 2 weeks for only $7.50. Your ad will appear in 15 publications and reach more
than 147,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone is looking for what you don't
want. We connect buyer and seller.

Call your Ad In - Toll Free!
1-800-334-0531

- U S E YOUR CHARGE-

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include phone
number. No abbreviations, please!

RESTRICTIONS:
1. 6 line limit
2. Must be paid in advance-

cash, check, VISA, or
MasterCard (no refunds)

3. No Copy changes
4. Offer limited to

noncommercial ads
5. General Merchandise For Sale

Only. No Real Estate, Garage
Sale, Pets or Automotive ads

Name.

Address.

Phone

City State.

VISA/MC # . Exp. Date:

-Zip

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
Classified Connection

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876
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xx THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special
patronage in time of
need. To you I have re-
course from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg
to whom God has given
such great power to come
to my assistance. Help
me in my present and ur-
gent petition. In return I
promise to make your
name known and cause
you to be invoked. (Say 3
Our Father's, 3 Hail
Mary's, 3 Glory Be's). St.
Jude, pray for us and all
who invoke your aid.
Amen. (Publication must
be promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive

DATEFINDER- Singles
Personal Ads- Our 7th
year! Largest Listingl Free
copy 201-526-3004, 24
hrs. or P.O. Box 1058,
Piscataway, NJ. 08855.
Empowering Divorcing
Women— (or contemplat-
ing divorce) A new semi-
nar from Susan Ruth
Unlimited to be held
7:30PM, Wed. March 13,
(Holiday Inn, Somerville);
March 20 (Bel Air Motel,
Flemington), & April 10
(Holiday Inn, Piscataway).
Free book, resource list
included in $25 fee. For
info or to register call
(908) 658-4643, or send
$10 deposit indicating
which date you want to
attend to: Susan Ruth Un-
limited, 993 Magnolia
Drive, Basking Ridge, NJ
07920. Include SASE if
you wish confirmation.
HOROSCOPE READ-

SERVICES

been answered. D.S.J.

. ( 350 I
I PERSONALS I

IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS
& DEDICATED- I guar-
antee: financial success,
independence & security.

(201)543-5999
£ $ $ $ $

ALL NEW CHRISTIAN 24
hr. Romance line! Meet
by Phone. It Works! $3/
min. Hear descriptions
and phone numbers of
people interested in
meeting you NOWI 1-900-
786-7710
ALONE? WANTA FALL
IN LOVE?- Christian
24hr. Romance line! It
Works! 1-900-786-7710.
$3/min.

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), Di-
vorces (from $475), Incor-
porations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services. J. DeMartlno,
Esq. 874-5636.

BE AN ENTREPRE-
N E U R - U n l i m i t e d
growth with company
Into momentum phase.
24 hour recorded mes-
sage 231-6978.
BLACK & WHITE SIN-
GLES -Wr i te for free
brochures to: B & W Sin-
gles, P.O. Box 6294,
North Brunswick, NJ
08902.
COUNSELING AND PSY-
CHOTHERAPY— EH8C-
t\ve, caring help tor de-
pression, anxiety, sex &
marital problems, grieving
& loss. For individuals,
couples & families. All life-
styles. First visit free,
most Insurance ac-
cepted. Mir iam Breau,
ACSW, CSW. NY & Cen-
t r a l J e r s e y o f f i c e s .
201-846-1674.

Advertise

In the Classified!

money, health, happi-
ness! Startling predictions
for you for 1991. 1-900-
246-6700 only $2/min.
Call 24 hrs., 7 days
(R507)
IF YOU BELONG TO
ONE OF THE 12 STEP
PROGRAMS- & need
help integrating spiritual-
ity and sobriety call Mary
Avery, MSW, 322-9129.
Certified social worker
with spiritual guidance
and addictions training
JOHN CASABLANCAS-
The man responsible for
the careers of many of the
world's top models, is
looking for new faces.
Men or women, 13 to 40,
training available. Let
John Casablancas bring
out the model in you.
John Casablancas Model-
ing & Career Center,
215-752-8600.
JUDY YORIO'S COM-
PATIBLES, New Jerseys
personal and affordable
introduction service. Over
15 yrs exp. Judy Yorio,
MSW 707-9086.
MAKE A FRIEND- For
Life! European, Austral-
ian, Yugoslavian High
School Exchange Stu-
dents. Arriving August.
Host Families Needed!
American Intercultural
Student Exchange. Call
toll free 1-800-SIBLING

PROFESSIONAL COUN-
SELING— in Adoption,
depression, divorce medi-
ation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062
SUCCESS COACHING/
CONSULTING— tor indi-
viduals, couples, organi-
zations, businesses.
Make 1991 the year your
dreams come true. First
session free. 754-4437.

lANiNOUNCEMENTSl

MRS. MARTIN
PSYCHIC READER
• Tarot Cards • Palm

• Crystal Ball
Advice on all matters of
life. All readings private &
confidential. Avail, for
parlies & social gather-
ings. For more informa-
tion or appt. call:

356-7083
420 Clearview Place

Bound Brook
v* ($5 Off wlthis ad) *
V. _ ^

COLLEGE SCHOLAR-
SHIPS— Grants, loans,
available. SCHOLASTIC
FUNDING RESOURCES.
Call for informat ion.
526-4173

...of home and
rental is advertised
in classified. When

you're looking for new
quarters, get the
classified habit.

A VCR Is ALL YOU NEED
to watch your home mov-
ies, slides or prints on TV.
We guarantee our film-to-
videotape transfers to be
of the highest quality
available. Free back-
ground mus ic . Free
pickup & delivery too. We
provide transfer services
for leading video stores.
DEAL DIRECT & SAVE!!
Call Daniel Peters Pro-
ductlons, (201)231-0676.
A-1 HOUSE & OFFICE
CLEANING— Days and
evenings. Call Marge 356-
0240.

ABC CLEANING C O . -
Affordable residential
cleaning service, good
references, free es-
tamites. Call Marina 722-
6248.
ANTHONY'S PAINT-
ING— specializing in inte-
rior & exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned & in-
stalled. Minor alterations.
Free estimates. 752-6441.

AUTO- FISHER WAX-
ING & DETAILING- Ex-
otics/cars & vans, Com-
plete interior & exterior
work. Call for appt. 356-
6725
BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 yr. war-
ranty, free est. Union
M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y .
276-0265. Somerse t
H u n t e r d o n C o u n t y .
756-5351.

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT- For
children (4 & up). Fun
filled magic show & bal-
loon animals for all. Rea-
sonable rates. Call Con-
stantine. 806-7743.

C A R P E N T R Y - no job
too big or small. Framing.
sheetrock, spackle, paint-
ing, windows, doors, etc
Call Joe at 996-3906.

CARPET C L E A N E D -
SiO.roorrv whole hojse
S99; Sofa S25. S25 rrti-"-
mum. Call M f, Rugs a:
1-800-464-9028,

C A T E N A D A VI N G
— Driveways, park.ng lots
concrete wains, Cjr-.-g
Belgium blocks. Reason-
able. Insured. FREE est -
mates, Cail 96E.-3432

CHAINLINK FENCING-
Stockade. custom ,'<zzz
of all types, Or>e ''ee cate
after 100 ft. of fence" In-
sured. Reasonable ra'.es
Call 968-3432
CLEANING DONE \o
your satis'actic" in c*-
'ices, homes, cc~ciss try
honest, reliable we —a-
with references. P.'ease
call 752-9279.

CLEANING- Arrnmda
Cleaning Service. Spe-
cializing in private homes.
Jobs done by experi-
enced people. Refe--
ences available. 654-5195
CLEANING- Houses
Apartments, Condos. Ref-
erences. Call Maria 442-
0718.

CLEANING- Houses
Apartments, Condos Ref-
erences, Call Maria 442-
0718.
C L E A N I N G - Se r ious
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
c l e a n e d . W e e k l y , bi-
weekly, monthly & v/ee>-
ends. Charlene, 271-4616
CLEANING- Somerset
Hills Cleaning Service.
Specialist in residential
homes. Every job super-
vised by owner. Refer-
ences available. Call
781-1503.

CLEANING- Tired of
spending your weekends
cleaning? Let a trustwor-
thy, reliable, experienced
person clean your home.
Refs. Linda 722-3381.

CLEANING- done by
mature & very reliable
honest couple. Refer-
ences avail. 874-4208.
C L E A N I N G - experi-
enced woman will clean
your house or apt. Excel-
lent references & own
transportation. 756-0494

CLEANUP SERVICE-
Attic to basement, any-
thing removed. Fast ser-
vice, lowest price, state li-
cense. JLB Trucking,
469-3137.

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox-
BASE + , FoxBASE/MAC.
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro pro-
gramming. Customization
of SBT accounting soft-
ware, both PC. Macintosh
& Unix. Exp'd in Novell
LAN's Stephen Dragon
& Assoc, 908-757-7382.

CONCRETE REMOVAL-
Construction material de-
livered. Dependable &
reasonable. Call 201-
756-3315. Iv. message.
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
— Draperies, reupholstery
Your fabric or curs. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 41 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen dis-
count. Shop at home ser-
vice. W Canter 757-6655

C U S r~O~M S T O R M
DOORS— Facto-% erect
orices. extra hea\> diA
Design your own st>:e
startincj at S240 i-sta/e::
Call 75~-3~33 days c
475-5670 e\es

CUSTOM WOOD RAIL-
INGS & STAIRS- Va:e
to c c s ' i -sta e: Z~
years c •' e \ r f e ~ : e
HARDWOOD STAIR.
463-1499.
DECKS- A-> s :e an>
sna^s 5"" C5' "t Ace -
t.cns. alienators, r c c * - ;
& s;dinc. F ished tase"-

CC'AS i ~ ic -s Pe'e--
e i ; e s "•- > " s _ • e c

DISC JOCKEY MUSIC-
at t s cast A. —L.S : '*:•—
•iO's t j Tc-say S : A Z:>:•,-
ing for a.1. cc:ass ' "3. Ca
Phi! 247-2376 eves. &

ELECTRIC A-1 Electric
Co. Inc.— '<: , :s :zz

great. Res.de1". aJ & snail
5'JS "ess s ; = : a St. A1.'
w o r k g u a r a n t e e d .
Bonded. Uc. #8-160 Vsaf
MC accepted. Gali Paus

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Security lighting, electri-
cal heat, circuits installed.
All types of qualified elec-
trical work, Lie. 1843.
Free est. Reasonable.
Call David 321-6955.
ELECTRICAL WORK- of
all types. R. DIETRICH &
SON ELECTRICAL CON-
TRACTORS INC. 24 hour
emergency service. NJ
Lie. # 9910. Insured. Call
271-1404.

ELECTRICIAN- Installa-
tion of circuit breakers,
paddle fans, attic fans,
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
Free estimates, insured.
RONSON ELECTRIC,
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).
ELECTRONIC SECURITY
SYSTEMS— Burglary,
fire, hold up. 24 hour
monitoring available.
Call for free estimate,
819-9333
EXCAVATING- Grading,
topsoil, septic & sewers,
tank removal. Equipment
rental. Reasonable. 561-
3990
FENCES- PRE-SEASON
SALE— Custom wood:
CCA-Sp ruce -Ceda r -
Stockade-Vinvl Chain
Link. Call THF. FENCE-
MAN anytime 908-381-
1044

FILING S E R V I C E S -
Business. Professional &
Residential. Catch up.
maintain, overhaul, de-
S'an Laroe or small jobs.
Call 8~3-2803

G U T T E R & R O O F
CLEANING- Tree trim-
ming, small repairs &
pa:nfing. Very reasonable
Insured. Call CLEAR
VIEW 757-5347.
HANDYMAN SERVICES-
Gua: :\ \\o;'\ at reason-
able rates. Free Esti-
mates, FLJ'\ insured. Cal
John at 663-551S.'
HANDYMAN- C:;ege
S t u d e n t - carpentry.
paint;ng, sf-eet reck, yard
work. "& odd jobs. Ca!

Jev> 5S1 93-O
HANDYMAN- Cc-r-p'ete
hcrre improvements.
Decks, perches, panting
:nter:cr & exie-c carpen-
try wo'k. No ;cs too srraJJ
F;ee est:r-ates Ca1! Steve

HAVE DUMP TRUCK
WILL TRAVEL- - u s e
c-ea-.rs. >a-c c:,ea--:s
: : - s : : . c : ; - -a te - ,a
:a-;e~ sway Ca.; C-.3" s

HOME CLEANING CARE
FOR PEOPLE ON THE
GO— -s . -e : . :z~:sz
s-'Ee-v.sec;. V;-ca> t :
Sat--:a, 3 * :=--irate

H O M E C L E A N I N G -
Spring Special F-;'es-

s»cra c:ea" "5 * •." = : - ' •
s c - a ' . : . : • Town-
houses star.-g at S45 &
up. Mouses ran,. FULLY
INSURED, Car, Chns at

HOUSECLEANING —
Mornings or evenings.
Good references. Weekly,
bi-weekly or weekends.
Somerset County area.
Call 469-2818.

ELECTRIC. ASPEN- A
'Si OS't a. 'HZl "C-SS
'ans. 5™"C"8 setsctcs

te e" " -~

H O U S E C L E A N I N G
WANTED- :. '." :-a- = " - -
ta tc- -a.-s ; : : : -s'e--
e-:es P sas* ss. '•fa- a

7534, C
S73-O127

ELECTRICAL WORK.
GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR CARPENTER- •-. •

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Corrrner'C-a -es ce-'. a
and i rs jsv a.1. Jcer-ssc
No. 914V a-d l-S'j-ed
F'ee est~a:es Ca.i v'rr&e
Santc.astsso1 Electric
968-1K9

ELECTRICAL WORK-

/ce, se-v.ce ^pgra^ss / •
olatons wrected, cei ' 3
'ans, new co^str. "24 H-
Emergency Si' J ce '

H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
-, :=,— 5".s i z"zs a/a
e /er. 1 r g h-s viee« &
A96*9r2S. good 'B'S'-
5";,es. Ovn f a ' s S-c^e-
•set Ocu-,r/, 3C2-0435.

HOUSECLEA.NING-
zi i-\ -e'e'e-css >
'.'2.rzZ'Z~Z' Zr' F'5©
"3'ft5 ,*,c.c' / 3 -i*»'-:'
Ca 2 ' ' - £ € " - t € 5 "

H O U S E C L E A N I N G —
z%'%r z% OH' t.rar<s2H

t,c- 5 coO'C referer,
Ca V65-3573.

Ex-

est •

s*" y

E/
z>*&-
ees.

HOUSECLEANI NG -

fse" Cc^rr/ afea /
-on '201,

Advertise in the Classified!

FREE To Good Home
Any item you no longer can use and want to give free to
someone who can may be advertised FREE of charge by using
the coupon below!

Free to Good Home

Name

Phon

Addn

>

>ss

City. . Slate. .Z ip .

Fill in 1 character per box,
allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary.
Remember to include phone
number. 6 line limit. NO ani-
mals may be advertised.

Send to: FREE ITEMS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED CONNECTION
P.O. Box 699,

Somerville, NJ 08876

Any Questions Call:

1-800-334-0531
(Ad copy must be placed

by mail using this coupon.)

I

I
I

RECYCLE: Use Forbes Newspapers Classified Connection

M O V I N G ? - Lowest
prices. Palmieri Movers.
The small move special-
ist. Pianos, 6 rooms or
less. Free phone quotes
PM #00550. 356-2454.

HOUSECLEANING- Pol-
ish woman will clean your
house beautifully. Call
Elizabeth 752-5956.
HOUSECLEANING —
That guarantees all work
1 0 0 % . E x p e r i e n c e d
woman/references. Clos-
ets organized, shopping,
laundry. 968-5434.

HOUSECLEANING —
We'll clean your house.
Professional job. Refer-
ences available. Call 463-
7760.
HOUSECLEANING —
done. Call 752-7868.
HOUSECLEANING- ox
perienced woman w/ox-
cellent references. Brid-

' gewa te r , Somorv l l lo ,
Bound Brook & surround-
ing area. 356-3411.
LOG SPLITTer- Heavy
duty, like new. app iov
5yrs old. 28k Ib. thrust.
$1500. Call 548-7966
M A G I C I A N D O U G
THORNTON— Back from
his New York City tour!
Call Douq, 233-9572

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing in all typos of
masonry : 'Br ick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL

369-5837
MASONRY SERVICES-
Quality work, insured.
Free estimates Every job
a specialty. No |ob too
small 24 yrs. experience.
Cail Wayne, 963-5230.
MASONRY- Steps, side-
walks, patios, exterior
dra;naae. all work guaran-
teed, free estimates. Call
560-6657.

MOVING SERVICE- de-
livery. p;cvi;ps. anything.
anywhere. Auto service.
Po'werwash t r u c k s ,
house, restaurants, ser-
vice stations, etc. Free es-
timate. Nam Qu:ck Ser-
ves. 9CS-754-8S4-1 cr 1 -
8OO-S34-99S7

N E O N - Windows.
Borders, Custom Interior
Signs. 494-2993
NEED AN EXTRA PAIR
OF HANDS? We shop,
run e r r a n d s , d r i v e ,
homesit, elder care and
morel Lion Services,
781-1030.
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES —
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
$10 to $20. 754-6875.

ODD JOBS- GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removod.
Expert Int/oxt. carpentry,
paint ing, roplacemont
windows & docks. Troo
work, log splitting, quttors
cleaned." No Job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't soo It. ask. Call
us today for n FREE osti
ninto. Our 15th yeai.
526-5535.

"PAINTING
Wallpapering. Carpentry

Repairs: Shootrock
Spackling. Plastering

Doors. Windows
Pnnolinq, Floors.
Tile & Masonry

725-4943
Call Rich after 6PM

POWER W A S H I N G -
Commercial, residential,
heavy equipment, trucks,
etc. Quality work at rea-
sonable rates. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured. Call
Dan at (908) 757-5718.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
HOUSECLEANING- 12
years experience with
local references. Thor-
ough, reliable. Pets no
problems. 766-4907.
REQUIRE RESPITE RE-
LIEF? I'll sit with your eld-
erly or family member
who is disabled to glvo
you a few hours of R&R.
$8/hr. Call 752-1915.
RESUMES- Have your
resume preparod by a
human rosoursos profoss
ionnl. Mako an invostmont
In your future Call Arlono
3694188_
ROOFING & PAINTING-
Gutters clonnod and In
stal led. Slato repairs.
Fully Insurod. Froe osll-
matos Cnll Vlnnlo 572
7119.

SNOWPLOWING- Resi-
dential & Commercial.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates. On call 24 hours.
Our House, 356-0586 or
beeper 302-6705.
f lRED OF WASTING
YOUR W E E K E N D S
CLEANING? For fast,
quality service, reason-
able rates In the Met-
uchen / Edison area
phone 906-1746.
TREE W O R K - a lso
wood chips. Firowood
$ 1 3 5 a c o r d , $ 1 4 5
stackod. All hardwood.
Cut, split and dellvorod.
Brush & dobrls removal.
Log splitting. Free estl
malos. Mike 722-3235.
TUTOR— High school &
Collogo moth, have BS In
Mnstors & onglnooring.
Brldgowator urea. Call
685 2069
TYPING IN MY H O M E -
lor buslnoss or porsonal
noods. Roports, loiters,
mnllors, Inbols, otc. 469-
2629.

M O V I N G ? Seiec t

•ease
BEE

in

:ete"t. exse r :8"
'.-.it 2 ce". e^s
LINE MOVERS.
55. 725-7733.

Advertise
the Classified
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ced
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PARTY PLANNING- Any
occassion. any sire from
birthdays. Communions.
Bar Mitzvah, graduations
to weddings. (5ur location
or yours. We handle the
details insuring (lair and
originality. Select one or
all our of services: cater-
ing, resort accommoda-
tions, restaurant and ban-
quet rooms, entertain-
ment, decorations, rent-
als, set up, clean up and
many more! Call Pam's
Party Planning. 563-9844.

PET CARETAKER- Will
care for your pet while
you work or on vacation,
feedminster Far Hills area.
Call 719-2328.

PET SITTER AVAIL-
ABLE— Experienced, reli-
able. Ca'l 985-3592.

PIANO TUNING- Over
25 years e x p e r i e n c e .
Wayne Smith. 908-654-
3618,

PLUMBING & HEATING
— Ail big or sma'l residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answers. Evening &
weekend appts, for work-
ing f a m i l i e s . L i cense
#8483 John, 725-2530

RUBBISH REMOVAL—
Carpot cleaning. Minor
concreto work. Lawn sor-
vice. Shrub trimming &
cutting small troos usod
furniture bought & sold.
Froo ostimnlos. Nanl
Quick Sorvico, 908 754
8844 or 1 800-634 9987

RUNNING OUT OF RE-
SOURCES? Use Oursl
Typing, Filing, Computer
Data Entry, Office Clean
ing, Carpot Shampooing,
House Cleaning, Garden-
ing, Gift Shopping (horo
and In Manhattan), Gro
cory Shopping, Errand
Running, Cookie Baking,
Cake Baking, Letter Writ-
ing, Housositting, Chauf-
feuring. Checkbook Bal-
a n c i n g , Wood Floor
Cleaning & Polishing. Cat
Care (wnile you're away).
Par ty S e r v i n g (and
cleanup), Elder Care,
Home Health Care, Child
Pickup after school, Din-
ner Preparation In your
Home, Post-Construction
Cleanup, Window Wash-
ing, Small Repairs, and
more! Call Resources,
Inc. at 201-543-5775 in
Mendham and in Prince-
ton at 609-924-5455.

TYPING— tor porsonnl or
buslnoas nooda. Roports,
rosumos, lottors, listings,
labols, olc. Cull 781 7126.
vlDEO-TAPE- pnrllos,
spocial ovonls and for In
suranco purposos. $50.
CjiJI_46!M976.
WANT FANCY NAILS? At
ronsonnblo prices, at your
convonlonco? Call (201)
442JTJ5 H.

WEDDING PLANNING—
Lot Llognnt Atlnlrs dosign,
proparb & co-ordlnato
your wedding w/the ut
most earn, creating ono of
t h 0 most m o m o r a b I o
ovonts of your life. We or-
ganizo ant affair from
Birthday parties to elabo
rate weddings. For a froo
•ippt call 819-8469 or
271-1767.
WELDING SERVICES-
Brazing, fitting and fabri-
cation. No job too small.
Reasonable rates. Call
(908) 247-1071.

WORD P R O S - Laser
printed word processing.
Free spell checks. Edit-
ing, transcription & copy
services. 15 years experi-
ence. So. Plfd. 561-4478.

SAL & SONS- Excellent
ceramic tile and marble
installations. Complete
renovations (bathroom,
foyer & kitchens). + gen-
eral repair & remodeling.
Free estimates. 526-6651.
S E W E R & D R A I N
CLEANING- toilets in all
homes, all household
drains cleaned. 24 hour
service. Call Chales (201)
494-8945.

WORDS BY D IANE-
Word processing by a
certified word processing
specialist. Fast, reliable
service. Call for info or
brochure (908) 873-3433.

Ads in Classified

don't cost —

They pay!

ISCOVER where to buy it,
sell it, fix it, furnish it,

pack it, explore it, hear it,
compute it, eat it...in the

Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
O N N I O N

1 •800»334«0531 for advertising information
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( 367 ^
HOME

I IMPROVEMENTS I

AAA QUALITY HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS C O . -
Kltchens, baths, attics,
basements & additions
Carpentry, electric &
p l u m b i n g ( l i c e n s e
#142601344). From re-
pairs to wholo house ran
ovations. Inside & out.
Freo estimates. Fully in-
sured. References. Call
Sleve^ (908)874-6014
ADbl f I ON S~&~ ALTERS
ATIONS- All phases of
romodellng & ropairs.
Kltchons Inaurod. Rof.
Mountain Top Construc-
tion Co., 908-560-3977L

ADDITIONS, ALTER-
ATIONS— Contemporary
design X. plan«. Romodol
Ing attic to basement
Docks. Small |obs wol
come. FREE oallmatob
Fully insured. 7titi 0029
AD DlfToNsT^RE NO V AC-
TIONS, REMODELINQ-
Finlahod basornonla. Cuu-
torn doHiqnud docks,
$7 50 aq ft Rivor Con-
trncting Froo obtimato.
Fully insured. Roiorencoa
gladly given. 236-1296.
ALTERATIONS ADDI-
TIONS Baths, sun-
rooms, roofing , siding,
no job too Bmall Insured.
0.311465^6865
ALTERATIONS, RE-
PAIRS. K & W CON-
STRUCTION- Carpen
it/, masonry. Wo do it all.
h'REE ESTIMATES. In-
sured. Call Rich Wolf,
218-Wolf
• • • • • • * • • • • *
» WILLIAM HILL *
• Contractor +
JFREE ESTIMATES*

Roofing & *
Vinyl Siding •

) f Bathroom Remodeling*-

J Additions & J
yL Finished Basements T

J Relacement J
? Vinyl Windows J

* 722-4284 *
* * • • • • • • • * • #

B & D I N S T A L L A -
TIONS- 20% off any job
during February & March.
Siding, windows, roofing,
doors, decks, kitchens,
baths & additions. We
offer 100% home Im-
provement financing. Call
Arlene or Bryan 469-9456.
B & E CONSTRUCT-
TION— Roofing, siding,
docks, alterations, addi-
tions, drywall, painting,
doors & windows. Free
ostimatOG.jCall 725^3441.
BACHMANS PAINT-
ING— interior painting &
wallpapering, 14 yrs. ex-
perience. Free estimates.
Fully insured. Call Rob
704-1846.
BATHS & KITCHENS

10% OFF
Any complete renovation
Custom quality work Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Li-
censed 8 insured.
J.M.C. Home Renovations

(908) 561 3554

BWETTENFELD CON-
STRUCTION- Additions,
siding, roofing, docks,
windows, doors, etc.
Cleaning & hauling Call
Chuck at 248-0961.

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
I N G - Celling blocks,
floor tiles, repairing coil-
ings, walls & porches,
wood cabinets, formica 8
brick steps. Reasonable
rates. Call 356-9020

CARPENTRY- All smaF,
medium repairs inside 8
out, and new work Also
ceramic tile, sheetro'.k re
pairs, gutters cleaned, re
paired and inside paint-
ing. Call Larry, 469-8340

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

and

Interior Painting
Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Kllngebiel

381-9656
free estimates

a

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO. -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully in-
sured, tree estimates.
704-0262.

CARPENTRY- All types
of home renovations &
remodeling inside & out
Freo estimates. Reason-
able rates. Call Dave at
356 89JI5.
CARPENTRY- Profes-
sional Carpentry Ser-
vices. 30+ yrs experi-
ence. Baths, basements,
kitchens. All home re-
pairs • Interior & exte-
rior. Free estimates •
planning & design. All
c a l l s p r o m p t l y an-
swered. Call Chris: 908
422-8944.

CARPENTRY- Remodel-
ing, repairs. Small jobs
Reasonable rate^ Satis-
faction guaranteed. All
typos of work. Call Mike
604-6179.
CERAMIC & MARBLE
INSTALLATION- Baths,
Kitchens 8 Foyers. Old
and new. Repairs. Call
John 369-6610.

CERAMIC TILE
Installation 8 Repairs

Commercial/Residential
S.E. GERWER
(201) 752-2118

ffih Ebtirr at'ji
Fully Insured

CUSTOM HOME INTE-
RIOR DECORATING &
COSMETIC CONSTRUC-
TION. Ail phases -J inte-
rior decorating 8 interior'

*
Guaranteed leges' cces
Free estimates. 424-0622
cTTsTo M W I N D O W
TREATMENTS- D'85%5.
swags jabots. ba!'oon
sr.ace;. etc YCL' 'at- c
our workroom. Q^a-V/
service, discount p' ces
Call Sdzarr.e V" 9?V
78'-6'96

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
— By Steve Mastrian.
Quality workmanship.
Vinyl replacement win-
dows. Additions. Kitchens
a ba'.h.xarr.j. Reasonable
prices. Steve at 806-6188.
HOME MAINTENANCE-
Home improvements &
repairs, landscaping,
decks, snowplowing, stor-
age sheds. Fully insured.
FREE E S T I M A T E S .
356-0586
J & D MAINTENANCE
INC— small jobs our spe-
cialty. Same day service.
Interior & exterior repairs.
Also Cleaning Senior Citi-
zen Disc. (201) 297-4340
KITCHENS BY JOHN-
TirecJ of your old kitchen?
Make it look like new!
Custom work a specialty.
Also bathrooms, whirl-
pools, spas. Expert ce-
ramic tile work. Decks,
additions, finished base-
ments, all types of home
improvements. Call for
tree estimate, 707-9215.
KITCHENS, BATHS- re-
modeling, alterations,
cabinet refacing, counter-
tops, formica, Corian, tile
work, skylights, finished
basements, drywall & tap-
ing, decks. References on
request. No job too small.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Call Cedrone's
Horne Improvements at
8*6-8729
K I T C H E N S - Baths,
Basements, Additions,
Garages, Masonry, Con-
crete, Carpentry, Plumb-
ing, Dry wall, Tile & Drom
ceiling Fully Ins. DMl
Const 757-7529
KITCHENS- Re'ace or
replace - sarne tow price.
Let one of our factory
rep5 lock at your kitchen.
Free consultation and de-
= - - Ca'i 234-0541

KITCHENS- Refacmg.
new aerations cojnter-
•ots TM3 f ' j r r i j re. car-
pen:-/ Free estiTiates
Ca! 568-7027

MASONRY GENERAL
CONTRACTING- Free
est.. fully Ins. Quality
w o r k m a n s h i p . New
work, repairs. Break-thru
Construction 889-7744.

pa'ios el-Mr!"/, s-ee-- PAINT & PAPER- !rrs-
••X'.. roofng >-.6. .n;e--or r e i e t s r e . 'iVs C"er
ertericr caT.tmg. Stocv ve r/ -e=: :aa.r/ wc< at

PAINTERS- Residential
specialists. 20 yrs. in
business doing good
clean work inside & out.
Insured. Free estimates.
J. Ru ia i Sor.3 722 9707

PAINTING- Good Hands
Co. Interior/exterior. Wall-
papering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION— Sheetrock and
toping, specializing in
small jobs T A.F. Drywall
Call 1-800-640-3969
DeFAZIO P A I N T I N G -
Complete Residential &
Commercial Interiors &
Exteriors Power washing
all exterior surfaces Call
for free estimate 725-2188
FENCES- All types in-
stalled. LOWEST PRICES.
Chain Link or Wood, Call
752^741_6
FENCES- Garden State
Security Fence All types
of fencing Commercial or
Residential Quality mate-
rials used Free estimate.
464-1444

FLOORS— New wood
floors installed, sanded &
fnished Old wood floods
refmished Free esti-
m a t e s A C C U R A T E
FLOORING, 968-4508.

GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR —Acjr':Ors decks.
siding, bathrooms. All
types of construction. Call
465-5685

HOME
Alterations

and Additions

O.a '/ a1 "s Be;1

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
— A - r - a S 0 " j - ' - ' S

n:~r.e 36S-C757

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING- Interior/exte-
rior. Quality workmanship
for 25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mates, prompt service.
Bob Steinman, 526-3382.
PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING- Reasonable
rates, fully insured, very
neat. Call for a free esti-
mate. Norcraft Painting
560-3765.
PAINTING & STAINING
— Interior & exterior. All
surfaces, all paints, pa-
perhanging & stripping.
Woodwork finishing & re-
finishing. Plastering & re-
pai rs . Plaster down,
sheetrock up. Taping &
spackling. Gutter clean-
ing, repairs, installed.
Free estimates. Insured.
C & H P A I N T I N G
752-5442
PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235

PAINTING
Inter ior & exter ior a
specialty. Reasonable.
References. Insured. 37
yrs . of p ro fess i ona l
custom services.

908-968-0467
V.A. CARNEVALE

PAINTING
WALLPAPER WORKS

Custom wal lpaper &
paint ing. Reasonable
rates. Expert wallpaper
removal. Expert sheet
'ocking a repair & wall re-
finishing. Our company
performs all & any work
^elated to the painting
trade

727-5121

PAINTING and WALL
P A P E R I N G - Inter ior
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and k i t chens .
Decks installed. FREE
ESTIMATES. Call Tom,
755-6541.

P A I N T I N G , PAPER-
HANGING, CARPENTRY,
TILE— Prompt, reliable.
<r:sured. Cail Clem at 359-
'418 fo" courteous free

Advertise in the Classified!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

PAINTING- $85/room 2
room mjnimum. Call
today. Licensed & in-
sured. J.M.C. Home Ren-
ovations (908) 561-3554.
PAINTING— Custom
painting and minor sheet
rock repair. Quality work
at reasonable rates. Call
Ed Reilly Painting, 752-
3767.
PAINTING- Interior/exte-
rior. Scheduling now for
spring & summer. Reason
able rates, free estimates,
fully ins. Call Colorworks
at 469-0384 or 369-3827.
P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
P A I N T I N G - Tom
Hanson Painters. Interior/
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 469-5952.
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING- Meticulous Int./Ext.
Services. 10 yrs. experi-
ence. Gutters cleaned,
windows washed. Fully in-
sured. Free estimates.
Call Paul at 908-846-7186
ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR— Cafice Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, shingle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. Call 968-6241.
ROOFING- C & D Home
Improvements & Roofing.
Free estimates. All work
guaranteed and insured.
Call 750-9379 or 424-
0942.
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
— Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.
W A L L P A P E R I N G BY
FEMININE T O U C H -
Reasonable rates. Prompt
service. Free estimates.
No job too small. Call
231-0282.
WALLPAPERING- Femi-
nine Hangups. Neat, pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Prompt service. Call Joan
526-0251.

WALLPAPERING- Top
qual i ty w o r k m a n s h i p
guaranteed. FREE ESTI-
MATES. 925-7360.

WALLPAPERING- Wall-
craft Professional paper-
hanger. Paint trim & ceil-
ings. Reasonable rates.
Insured, free estimates.
Ask for Norm. 819-8016.

ACCOUNTING CARPENTRY . HOME IMPROVEMENTS ROOFING

TAX PLANNING AND
PREPARATION

• Small Business Specialist
• Reasonable Rates
• Plan Now To Pay Less In '91
• FREE Initial Consultation

JEANNINE M. STECKLAIR
CPA, MBA

(908) 873-8030

WAYNE BIZUP
• Carpentry
• Alterations
• Kitchen
• Bathrooms
• Replacement Windows

Free
Estimates

Fully
Insured

756-6468

SALS • SALE

HENRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Basements
Paneling

Trim Work
Sheet Rocking

908-821-4647

JEFF ALTE
ROOFING

OF ALL TYPES

526-2111
Serving Somerset County
Detailed Written Estimates

AIR DUCT CLEANING I DRIVEWAY PAVING TO ADVERTISE SEWER CLEANING

SONIC
CLEAN

Air Duct
Cleaning Specialist

Don't Live In an
Unhealthy Home

Or Office

908-521-1013
(10% OFF with this ad)

ESTIMATES ON
Installing New or Repairing Old

DRIVEWAYS & LOTS
• Black Top •

• Seal Coating •
• Stoning •

MAJER CO. £s i96s
968-0862

Concrete Work All Types
Carpentry from Decks to Additions

TO PLACE

YOUR AD HERE

CALL WALT AT

231-6618

-/• MEAN GREEN ~ ^ T
| SEWER V DRAIN)
V CLEANING J

• S«wef and Drain Cteaning
• Kitchen • Bathroom

• Strom Drain • Floor Dral,i • Mainline
• Inside & 0;utside Line
• All Work Guaranteed

30 Days • 24 Hours
"Ho Job Too Small"

Middlesex Co. Union Co.

TO ADVERTISE GARAGE DOORS MASON & CERAMIC TILE TO ADVERTISE

TO PLACE

YOUR AD HERE

CALL WALT AT

231-6618

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead

Garage Door

201-722-5785
OVERHEAD DOOR

COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

VISIT OVH SMOWNl\>M

MOCERINO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

South Plainfield
Complete masonry

• Ceramic Tile • Marble
• Sidewalks • Steps
• Fireplaces • Patios
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling
Free Estimates Fully Insured

561-3419 or
757-5268

CALL TODAY
YOUR AD

CAN BE SEEN
BY

122,900
HOUSEHOLDS
231-6618

BUSINESS SERVICES I H O M E IMPROVEMENTS I PAPER HANGING WINDOWS

MBS•Hi.i tin f

• Compulrri/.od
RookiH-piUK Functions

• Word Processing
• CPA Affiliated Services

908-873-0606 • FAX 908-873-0608

13 CLYDE ROAD, SOMERSET, NJ 08873

•KitcherT
Renovation

^Bathroom Remodeling^
•Attic & Basement Relinishing^

Holly Park
Interiors

I For Quality Craftsmanship Call:

753-1881
I FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

9*9 PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

CORP.
Specializing In

Paperhanging And
Trim Work

No Job too big or small
Reasonable prices
Free estimates

Call 201-781-1288
Ask For John

WINDOWMAN
LOW FACTORY PRICES

• Saihes T)t1 In
• Insulated Vinyl

• Screens Included
• Ne ar Need Painting

• Proles, 'onal Installation
A illable

100% Financing

80 JAMES STREET
WOODBRIDGE

CALL TODAY
634-4245

BROOKSIDE FARMS-
Mulching & planting,
Landscaping design.
Quality work at fair prices.
Commercial & residential.
Fully insured Free esti-
mates. Call 537-2271 or
638-5464.
LANDSCAPING- Spring
cleanup, thatching, lawn
maintenance, all phases
of landscaping. Free esti-
mates, quality work, quick
service. Call 755-8429,
Charlie.
LANDSCAPING- All
phases including Spring
Cleanups. We'll beat any
legitimate price. Free esti-
mates. Call Jeff 753-6742.
LAWN MOWER RE-
PAIR— Tom's Lawn
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, weed
eaters, hain saws, Toro,
Snapper, Rally, Honda.
Free estimates. Free
pickup & deliver. Pis-
cataway (201)699-0326.

TREE & STUMP RE-
MOVAL —Is your stump a
pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.
"JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318.
TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
prunning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
experience. Call 658-3266
or 321-0077

Tree
Removal
VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

}

I PLUMBING, ]
HEATING,

\&COOUNGJ
ADVANCE SERVICE-
Residential & commercial
heating, A/C, commercial
refrigeration, oil burners,
humidifiers, electronic air
cleaners, 24 hr. emer-
gency service. For instal-
lation & service call
968-7134 "Where quality
counts"

375
INSTRUCTION I

ABC DRIVING SCHOOL
-Licensed by NJDMV.
Special attention given to
nervous people. Cal l
(201) 756-8566
DRUM INSTRUCTION-
all styles, beginner to ad-
vanced. Your home or my
studio. Problem solving is
my specialty. Call Ed
968-6291
GUITAR L E S S O N S -
Rock & Roll. Beginner &
Intermediate. Reasonable
rates. Call 469-9225.
LIFE MANAGEMENT-
Lifeplan Institute brings
unique teaching to the
dynamics of success. We
build extraordinasry lives.
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale
says "It makes sense tc
me." Call ALDA 359-7399
PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS-ln your
home. Branchburg and
area. Call 369-4937
PIANO LESSONS- All
ages. Preschool and up.
Your home or mine. Few
timeslots still available.
Call Enrica (908) 297-
6910.
PIANO LESSONS- rea-
sonable. All levels. 1st
grade to adult Call Kay
685-9007.
SAXAPHONE/ CLARINET
LESSONS- experienced,
professional recently w/
Glen Miller orchestra. All
levels. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve 908-494-0422
after 6PM
TUTOR- Elementry, all
subjects, High school
English. Certified teacher,
cair685-0535 after 4PM

I INCOME TAX j

ABC TAX- Experienced

COPPERHEAD PLUMB- { ^ c o'u M ^ ^ w /a$d°
I N G & H E A T I N G 469-2319

WINDOW CLEANING-
Professional, fully in-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other related ser-
vices available. UNIVER-
SAL BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE. For FREE ESTI-
MATE Call 281-7611.

WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON S ITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint old
windows & trim. Very rea-
sonable. INSURED. Call
Clear View, 757-5347

370
LANDSCAPING,

TREE CAPE

ALPINE TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL- Weekly lawn
maintenance. Also top
soil or stone delivery.
Light hauling. Call 469-
8033 or 805-9380.

CORP.- Affordable qual-
ity - free estimates, 24
hours emergency service.
License #8917. Please
call 752-8808.
O I L B U R N E R
SERVICE- Boiler and
furnace clean up, emer-
gency service calls, heat
and hot water installed.
Call 722-8225.
PLUMBING & HEATING
—All big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answers. Evening &
weekend appts. for work'
ing famil ies. License
#8488 John, 725-2530
PLUMBING & HEATING
—Low rates. Good ser-
vice. Drain cleaning. Free
estimates. License
6461. Call John 968-8634
PLUMBING & HEAT-
ING— All types of plumb-
ing. 24 hour emergency
service. Free estimates,
fully insured. Lic.#7778.
707-9170 Joe Kjersgaard
PLUMBING SEWER &
DRAIN SERVICE- All
work guaranteed. 10% off
with ad. 24 hours. No job
too small. Free estimates.
356-1029 or 725-8239.

ACCOUNTANT PUBLIC.
GEORGE E. FILEPP.
Complete, professional
account ing services.
Financial statements &
tax returns prepared. By
appointment: 15 King Ar-
thurs Court, Bridgewater.
725-8292.
A C C O U N T A N T - 17
years exp. Income Tax
Preparation. Personal,
Business or Corporate. In
your home or mine. Fees,
as low as $35. Call 753-
8240 after 6PM.
ACCOUNTANT- IRS en-
rolled, specializing in indi-
viduals and small busi-
ness: Income tax prepara-
tion and complete ac-
counting and book keep-
ing services. Betty Habley
757-7914.
ACCOUNTANT- will pre-
pare individual tax re-
turns. All new clients with
this ad receive 10% or
$10 off tax returns (which-
ever is higher). Most re-
turns prepared for $55. All
existing clients receive
$10 for referring new cli-
ents whose returns pre-
pared. Cheryl Edmonds
359-4841 eves/weekends.

His Honda
hit the road!

I sold my Honda Prelude in 3 weeks. I
received at least 15 calls. I also sold my
Toyota Corolla in 1 week (3 calls). Forbes
Newspapers Classified Connection worked
for me because it reaches a diversified
population in a large area.
Forbes Newspapers employees were very
helpful.

S.N., Three Bridges

Another
Classified
Connection

To place your ad, just call

1-800-334-0531 today
Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
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ACCOUNTING & TAX
CONSULTANT- Full ser-
vice, business & per-
sonal. Electronic filing. By
appointment (eves &
weekends). 463-0609.
APRIL 15th SS* AP-
PROACHING- Individual
tax returns prepared. 16
years experience. By ap-
pointment only. Call (908)
563-4917 bet. 9AM-9PM,

BUSINESS/PERSONAL
TAX RETURNS PRE-
PARED BY- Public Ac-
count. Call 356-3998
C.J. HUBNER, CPA- In-
come Tax Preparation.
Personal, business & cor-
porate. In your home,
eves. Reasonable rates.
Call 753-8933.
COLLEGE AiDE-FAF-
Financial Aide Forms &
Income taxes prepared in
the confidence of your
home by Accountant. Ken
232-0859.

COMPUTERIZED AC-
COUNTING & TAX SER-
V I C E - Indiv. & busi-
nesses. Computer Sales,
service & software devel-
opment avail. Reasonable
rates. 1-800-452-5190

COMPUTERIZED TAX
PREPARATION- Fed-
eral, NJ, NY, individual &
business returns. Reliable
expert service, reason-
able rates. Call Gary
Borysewicz at 752-1322.

DON'T HASSLE WITH
TAXESI— Quality service,
moderate rates, profes-
sionally prepared. Call
Rick Rivera evenings for
price quote 457-0298.

FREE PREPARATION OF
NJ STATE INCOME TAX
RETURN— Income tax re-
turns expertly prepared at
the lowest rates by quali-
fied professionals. Call
908-422-3391

FINANCIAL
CONSULTING
Tax Preparation

Personal
Business
Planning
Business

Financial Assistance
Credit/Collection

Financial Statements
Budgets

Business Plans
Personal'

Financial Planning
JEFFREY G. WEISS

C.M.A. M.B.A.
Ofc: 609-520-9005

Home: 908-549-0227

G. MICHAEL SARAN,
ESQ— Professional tax
svcs. for indiv./ busi-
nesses, income tax prep-
aration, IRS representa-
tion, wills. Reasonable
rates. 908-719-2041.

FRANK A. CICERALE,
C.T.P.— Specializing in
income tax preparation
(Federal, State, individual,
business), Conttpllership
& Administrative Manage-
ment sen/ices. Complete
bookkeeping, payroll &
tax services. 17 years ex-
perience. Visa & M/C ac-
cepted. Present ad and
save $24 on 1990 Federal
& State tax return. Call
(908) 699-9499.

HARRIET I. BLANK
CPA

Specializing in full ac-
counting services & tax
preparation. 15 years ex-
perience. 550 Union Ave.,
Middlesex, NJ.

356-0779

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

r

INCOME TAX

"^T ^Tr '|

HOWARD
FINANCIAL

ASSOCIATES
• Computerized Tax Returns

Federal, New Jersey,
New York

• Personal, Business,
Corporate

20% Discount
With this Ad

(908) 707-1470
By Appointment Only

Do You Know
What You're

Doing?

THESE
EXPERTS

DO...

TAX PREPARATION
• Reasonable Rates
• Evening & Weekend

Appts.
• Pickup & Delivery

Available
• Free Tax Saving

Tips for '91
FILE NOW FOR

QUICKEST REFUND!

Jeanine Stecklalr, CPA
Somerset, NJ.

(908) 873-8030

To Advertise Call 231-6689

INCOME TAX PREPARA-
TION & ACCOUNTING
SERVICES- Specialize
in individual & small busi-
nesses. Reasonable
rates. Michael Mancuso,
CPA 463-0473.

TAX RETURNS- Pre-
pared by Certified Public
Account. Reasonable
rates. Call 968-3874 eves.
TAX SERVICES- Expert
personalized tax service.
Reasonable rates. CPA
prepared. Results guaran-
teed. Call 201-377-8225.

( 3*° ^ \ 382 \
LOANS & INSURANCE

I FINANCE I I J

CREDIT REPORTS
CLEARED LEGALLY-
Whatever the negative-
bankruptcy, judgment,
lien, late pay, etc. What-
ever the reason, it can be
cleared from your credit
report, confidential ser-
vice. Affordable rates.
609-921-3049

Classified
Works Nights!

Call Mon., Thurs. & Fri. till 8:00

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Individuals
Small Businesses
Call for appointment

Ray Kahl
658-3543

PAYTNG TOO MUCH
FOR HEALTH INSUR-
ANCE? Insurance plans
offered through the Na-
tional Business Associa-
tion have affordable
group rates. For free re-
corded message call (24
hrs.) 1-800-869 4944

Everyday, people have
something to say...

Look! I found it in the Classifieds:

C O N N I O N
I 410 I
I HELP WANTED I

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE-
immediate opening in
Hil lsborough office.
Answer phones, clerical,
A/P & PO entry & coding.
A/P background required.
Call Ms. Ruotolo at 201-
874-6660

AD SPACE S A L E S -
Small NJ visual arts mag-
azine seeking P/T Ac-
count Exec to service ex-
isting accounts & develop
new ones. Must be well
organized with excellent
communication skills. Ex-
perience preferred. Com-
missions & bonuses. Pre-
fer someone in Highland
Park area. 819-0990.

ASSISTANT FOR PODIA-
"TRY OFFICE— tuH lime,
part time, commpetrttve
salary, wU\ train. Call
(908) 560-3707
AVON S A L E S - All areas.
C a l l t o l l f r e e 1-800-
662-2292.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

Emergency
Room

The Medical Center a!
Princeton, a 450-bed
community teaching
hospital is seeking RNs
with E R and/or Critical
Care experience for the
following positions

• ASSISTANT NURSE
MANAGER Full Time,
3PM-11:30PM

• STAFF RNs
Full Time, Evenings
Part Time, Days
Part Time. Nights

For further information
and to inquire about our
Clinical Udder, contact

Mary Ellen Obreiter, RN
Nurse Recruiter at
609-497-4335 or 497-4337
fcqjai Oppoiumly Employ*' M'F

Whrrt (million 61 mnoMlinn ntti

PRINCETON

ASSISTANTS- PAT, local
branch of national distri-

' bution company is ac-
cepting applications for
part time positions. These
positions are in our Dis-
play/Sales Dept. and offer
excellent starting guaran-
teed pay plan. 6:30pm-
10:00pm with some week-
ends avail. No exper.
nee. 756-6530.

BOOKKEEPER- FT. Var-
ied responsibilities. In-
cludes computerized cus-
tomer service. Req. bkpg.
exp., 35 WPM, pleasant
phone personality. Bene-
fits. 302-0909.
C O A C H - JV. BASE-
B A L L - Qualified N J .
teaching certificate pre-
ferred w/previous coach-
ing/playing experience.
Interested parties are to
call Mr. Charles Schuab.
Athletic Director at 874-
7176 by Monday, Peb. 25.
1991. Montgomery Town-
ship Schools. Skillman,
NJ 08558. EOEJAAE

COUNSELLOR-To su-
pervise develomently dis-
abled adults in group
home with ADL. AJI shifts
906-236-2911
DENTAL ASSISTANT
LPN/ MED ASSISTANT-
Mon, Tues, some half day
Sat. for oral Surgeon.
722-0850; 725-0384 eves
Iv. msg. & name.
DENTAL HYGIENIST-
P/T, reliable & friendly.
GP office. Thurs. 3-8; 1
Sat. a month. Call (908)
725-4927.

Ads In Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

TIRED OF COMMUTING?

WELCOME WAGON of-
fers a career opportunity
in which you are in con-
trol of your earnings & 40-
hour schedule, working in
your own community.

Excellent earnings in
Branchburg, Bridgewater.
Hillsborough, Montgom-
ery, Edison, Scotch
Plains, other areas.

We train you in Public
Relations, Marketing &
Advertising

Call Morelle Sweet
766-3262 Fridays

for a Personal Interview
EOE

Telemarketing
Part Time

EVENINGS 6:00 - 9:00

• Do you enjoy communicating with
others?

• Are you self-motivated?
• Does the idea of earning extra

money appeal to you?

If so, we may have a position for you in
our Circulation Telemarketing Department in
Bedminster.

Work any 2 to 5 nights per week and earn:

$7.00 Per Hour
PLUS Commission

INTERESTED?

Call For An Appointment

719-7964
Ask for: Kelly Zullo

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N O f I O R B L S I N C •*• •*•

1400 Route 206 North
P.O. Box 89

Bedminster, N.J. 07921

EOE

Clerical

STERN'S
Personnel,

Benefits Clerk

Stern's, a leading retail
organization, has a Full
Time. 9:30 A.M.-6 P.M..
opportunity available for
an individual with good
organizational and com-
munication skills, as we'!
as a strong statistical aoti-
tude. Responsibilities *;•'
include, but not be limited
to. bene f i t s record-
keeping and accountabil-
ity, data entry, typing, and
phone worK. Previous
personnel and or benefits
experience is a definite
plus

We offer an stcs 'S" ' .
starting saian/ and a woe
range benefits including a
liberal shopping comcany
discount. Please apo;y \r
person to the Personnel
Office at:

STERN'S
MIDDLESEX MALL

6305 Haaiey Roac
South Plairtfeld.NJ

EOE M;F
•

EXTRA INCOME FOR
1 9 9 1 - Work the hours
you wan!, when you want.
908-494-596^
FASHON A D V I S O R -
ware & show ladies jew-
eiry, 2 eves. Si25. We
tra'n. 665-2064

GENERAL CLERKS
NEEDED!

We have many openings
for a large ccr'poration in
the Sorre'set Area. Must
tyce 40 wpm and have
general office skills.

Cai! today ' c sort.
Western

Temporary Services
201-725-2221

EOE MF

HAVE A GREAT 1991 ! -
Start you" own busness
buy ,oining Discovery
Tcys Ca:' Va' 3S"-585i
for'details &train-ng.
HOME HEALTH A1DE-
Mature, dependable, non-
smoker. Part time, own
*.ransDO".ation , re'er-
ences Bziu'a B-30* area
355-0754 ate* 2PM.
HOUSECLEANING &
a-r2."j— 5 days, 's'er-
e~ces ' 5 % red *.' J s!
3- .9 635-3969

MANAGEMENT CANDI-
DATE: We will train at our
expense for permanent
position in Somerset' Mid-
dlesex County with an in-
ternationally known com-
pany that is a leader in
the field. We're looking
for outgoing, confident in-
dividuals with high ambi-
tion who truly enjoy work-
ing with people. Some
sales, retail or public rela-
tions experience a plus
but not necessary. Start-
ing salary to S60O per
week plus bonus ootential
upon assuming Manage-
T ert responsibilities
Se"c resume to: The
Management Institute.
PO Box 764. Green
Brook. NJ 08812-0764.

NURSES

RNLPN. to work flexible
hours for a Medical Facil-
i ty in B r i d g e w a t e r .

231-0777
NURSE- excei'ent cp-
pc " - - :y f : ' a mature RN
to snare a registrar posi-
tion for a n_'smg office in
Si."•"nit area Good tele-
p-ors sk 's. 277-1720.

D E P U T Y C O U R T
CLERK- Sone^ii'9 Bor-
ough seeking motivated
person to work in the mu-
nicipal court-violation bu-
reau. Clerical & tycmg
skills a must. Pricr experi-
ence a plus. Hours 9-4:30
PM, M-F. Complete health
benefits, pension, dental,
prescription plan, vaca-
tion & holidays. Salary
range S14,500-518.500.
Please call Corrine Lecge
725-2300 ext 53

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can De read
in more than 147.000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results'

DISPLAY S A L E S - 8
people needed immed.
Up to $1600/mo. to start.
Call 756-6530.
DRAFTING- Drafter M/F.
Degree in Mechanical De-
sign & Detailing. Electrical
experience desirable.
Centrally located. Full
benefits. Send resume:
Box 10, c/o Forbes News-
papers, PO Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876

ELECTRIC MOTOR ME-
C H A N I C - must be
knowledgable in repair of
single phase motors. FT/
PT. Retirees welcome.
Call days 526-5225 or
a p p l y i n p e r s o n
84 Somerset St., Some-
rville, N.J.

H O U S E K E E P E R /
C O O K - - v e - - . Ber-
-a-cs.'i!:e A-ea. Some
crv'd care. References re-
cu:'ec Must drive Ca!l
635-S363

PART TIME FASHION
ADVISOR- Want top S.
Vzrz e '"'S., teach ver-
srtiiity o' ladies fashion
jewelry, we train Call

I N S U R A N C E CUS-
TOMER SERVICE REP-
' V a r i 'sra-ce Acency
IT n .isssroug*.. "Must
have 2 to 3 yrs xmmer-
cia' property & casualty
e*p9"ienc9 'with license.
We are a division cf a
'args, national insurance
agency. No emoloyment
agencies. Please call
1-800-826-2926.

I N S U R A N C E CUS-
TOMER SERVICE REP-
'or an Insurance Agency
in Hillsborough. Must
have 2 to 3 yrs. commer-
cial property & casua'ity
e/perience with license
We are a division of a
large national insurance
agency. No employment
agencies. Please call
1-800-826-2926.

LAUNDRYMAT ATTEND-
ENT— to do wash, dry &
fold, Also clean up. AM
560-0712, PM 821-4646
(Sue)

MANICURIST, FACIAL-
1ST,' WAXING— Full or
Part time 201-234-2121

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-
Needed in Piscataway
area, phlebotomy experi-
ence required. Spanish a
plus. Please call Jeanine,
Monday-Friday, 8:30AM-
4:30PM, (908)981-1166

MEDICAL RECEPTION^
1ST— full or part time,
Plainlield, So. Plainfiled
area. Call 889-2360 or
756-4970.

SPEND THE
NIGHT WITH US.
IT MAY CHANGE THE WAY
YOU SPEND YOUR DAYS.
At the Weidel Career Seminar, you'll learn

how you can begin or improve your career in
real estate. Successful professionals will discuss
the personal satisfaction and unlimited earning
potential you will find in a real estate career.
We'll cover such topics as how to get your real
estate license and how to choose your broker.

Join us and let this one night fill your days
with challenge, excitement, and success!

REAL ESTATE CAREER NIGHT
Tuesday, Feb. 26,7:00 PM

Hillsborough/Montgomery Office
873 Route 206. Belle Mead, N]

For reservations or
more information a l l
Carol Skubik. Manager

908-359-7100

iLS

PART TIME FULLTIME

$10.25
TO START

• 11 openings local office
•Fie/ hrs-'weekends avail.
•Full training
•Excel, growth potential
•Students welcome
704-8555 10-6Mon-Fn.
PART TIME- to work in
Dental office. Martinsville,
3 days after school & Sat-
urday mornings. Call Dr.
Jerrow 469-4466

PERSONNEL
BENEFITS CLERK
See our ad under

CLERICAL
STERN'S

PHOTOGRAPHERS
(FREELANCE)

Forbes Newspapers, A
Division of Forbes Inc.,
needs experienced pho-
tographers to work on an
"on-cal l "basis, when
need arises. Must have
proven photographic abili-
ties, able to do own pro-
cessing and provide us
•with black and white
prints, and be flexible with
hours. Send resume to:
Sharon Wilson, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, N.J.
08876.

QUALITY CONTROL ~
Bright, personable, enor-
getic person needed to
work with new product
development and design.
Prefer recent graduate w/
degree. Must be able to
follow & enforce Q.C.
standards in-house & at
various off-site locations.
Some travel required.
Good starting salary.
Whitehouse. 534-6555.

R E A L E S T A T E
C A R E E R - WEIDEL
R E A L T O R S , H i l l s -
borough. We are looking
for good people to join
our sales staff. Whether li-
censed or unlicensed, we
can get you started in a
successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours,
unlimited earning poten-
tial and hands-on training.
Call Carol Skubik, Man-
ager, 908-359-7100

RECEPTIONIST PART
TIME— Perfect for secre-
tarial school student or
experienced person.
Good opportunity for
bright individual with
good phone skills, clerical
I typ ing. Af ternoon
hours. Whitehouse. 534-
6555.

Advertise in the Classified!

REGISTERED NURSE-
7AM-3PM. P/T. Good
working cond. Apply to:
Raritan Health & Ex-
tended Care. 633 Route
28, Raritan. 526-8950.
S A L E S - Full t ime.
VVatchung Corp. looking
to fill 8 positions in Dis-
play Sales Dept. No
exper. nee. Full company
training. Earnings to
$1600 mo. to start. For
interview call 756-6530.
SALES- Full/part time.
Environmental sales posi-
tions available. Call 201-
271-1584 for appt.
SALES— Growing Real
Estate Company seeks 2
career minded persons to
learn while they earn. Pre-
licensing information, in-
house training for fast
s t a r t . Cal l Pat at
685-8202.
SALES —Management.
Looking for personal free-
dom with unlimited earn-
ing potential. START WIN-
NING TODAY. Full time
part time. 665-9494.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
NEEDED- Will train.
Hospitalization program
avai lable. Yearly in-
creases. Salary commen-
surate w/experience. Call
658-4044; 464-5953; 463-
3433 between 8:30AM-
5PM for details.EOE.

SECRETARIES
Start working today!
Immed. openings for Sec-
retary-Word Processors.

Stenographers
Wang Plus

WordPerfect 5.1
Join us, and qualify for
Referral Bonus, Major
Medical Coverage, Vaca-
tion & Holiday Pay.
Free Word Processing

Training
Call today!

MANPOWER
Temporary Services

50 Division St.
Somerville, NJ
908-722-3535

SECRETARY- for Dr. of-
fice, FT & PT, Odd hours,
preferred Bi-lingual, expe-
rience necessary, typing
& billing experience a +
Call 908-757-4448.
SHIPPING/RECEIVING
CLERK- Part time Mon-
day through Friday. Ex-
perienced^ Light work,
pleasant conditions. Call
725-8566.
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
NEEDED- from Bed-
minster. to Parsippany &
back (AT&T) leaving at
7AM, returning 5PM. Will
pay for gas & provide car
if necessary. Monday thru
Friday preferred, but will
take partial week. 781-
2519 between 6-10PM
weekdays & all day week-
ends.

TYPIST/RECEPTION-
IST— for medical office,
Mon-Tues, 9-6. Wed 9-12
& 3-9, Fri. 9-4. Please call
725-3018 to schedule
interview.

VAN DRIVER- 8AM 8
3PM wilh special license.
Start Immediately. Edison
school. Call 5490127
8AM-5PM

VIDEO STORE
GENERAL MGR

Responsible for all opera-
tion/function of successful
video rental business.
Salary compensable with
exper ience. Uneeda
Video, 190 West Main
Street, Somerville, NJ.
Ask for Ron, 725-3400.

WANTED EXPERIENCED
HOUSE CLEANERS -
English required. Ame-
rican Maid Service 707-
0330.

X-RAY/MAMMOGRAPHY
Full & Part time positions
avail, in new center lo-
cated in Edison. Mam-
mography exper. nee.
Excel, salary & benefits.
Please forward resume &
salary requirements to:
Mr. Maxwell, Healthcare
Ventures, Inc., 155 State
St., Hackensack, NJ
07601.

WORD PROCESSING-
Temporary FT position
available in a commercial
real estate firm in Pis-
cataway, NJ. Canidate
must have the following
qualifications: Excellent
typing skills, Experience
with IBM P/C, Typing
s p e e d 50/6 0wpm +
knowledge of Multimate
Software, Excellent spell-
ing/grammar skills, detail
oriented, Professional
telephone manner. Call
(908) 981-1555.

( «* ^
EMPLOYMENT

I WANTED I

NOTKE: All EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash, check,
VISA or Master Card. For
a quote on cost, please
call 1-800-334-0531.

CAR CLEANING- Pro-
fessional job, reasonable
rates. Done at your con-
veneince at home. Call
Bill at 494-1574 after 2PM
P O R T U G E S S E
W O M A N - looking to
clean your home, part or
full time. References, ex-
perience & own trans.
Call 820-8738

CHILDCARE
I PROVIDED I

NOTICE: All CHILDCARE
PROVIDED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN.ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1 -800-334-0531.

AFTER SCHOOL- or full
time in a loving & learning
environment. Depend-
able, registered, insured.
Meals, non-smoking. Call
369-6738, Hillsborough.
AIMEE'S FAMILY DAY
CARE— in my Middlesex
home. State licensed.
State food program. In-
sured. Lg. playroom.
Fenced yd. Mon.-Fri. FT/
PT. Reasonable rates.
752-2378.
BABYSIT IN MY HOME—
by the hour-day-week,
part time - full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch in-
cluded. Very reasonable.
722-2035.
BABYSITTING- in my
Bound Brook home. FT or
PT. Lunch & snacks pro-
vided. Fenced yard & lots
of TLC. Call 469-3097.

WORD PROCESSING IN-
STRUCTION- Are you
thinking about getting
back in the work force,
call me for- WordPerfect,
Display write & Multimate
Now! Also avail, wkends
& eves. 725-8161 Marion

425
EMPLOYMENT

RELATED
OPPORTUNITIES

AMERICA'S GREATEST
VENDING OPPORTU-
NITY- Earn up to $2422/
week. Route fully estab-
lished for you. Finest pro-
gram in the USA. Starting
investment $6360. CALL
NOW 1-800-253-7505
INCREASE YOUR IN-
C O M E — f o r m e r &
present Arnway, Avon &
Mary Kay people needed
to market new products.
Excellent opportunity for
beginners. Call 752-3223
24 nr machine.
MATURE MINDED BUSI-
NESS ORIENTED INDI-
VIDUALS— own your
own business & become
financially independent.
Call for free consultation
2180678 11-5PM
THINKING ABOUT A CA-
REER CHANGE? Get in
the fastest growing indus-
try in the country! Guar-
anteed $120K in busi-
ness Franchise feo
$22,500. Maid of Gold, 1-
800 7660947
T~URN K E Y - Own
healthy snack/ drink route
locally Requires 8-10 hrs.
weok and $15,000 cash
investment. Recession-
p r o o f , p a r t t i m e .
$30,000 1 per year possi-
ble. Call operator 6, 1-
800 782-1550

CHILDCARE
I WANTED I

BEGINNING J U N E -
Seek quality morning
child care (8:30-12:30) in
Branchburg area for infant
who will be 6 mo. old. If
interested call 526-5451
CARE FOR OUR 9
MONTH O L D - in our
Bound Brook home.
Monday thru Friday. Call
302-3049.

M A T U R E P E R S O N
NEEDED- to care for 2
girls ages 10mo. & 2 V2
yrs old. Hours 6:45AM-
6:30PM, in my Piscataway
home, will consider moth-
ers w/child or live in. Light
housekeeping. Call (201)
699-9154

BRANCHBURG- Near
Rte 22. Childcare by
mother of 2. 1 opening
available. Lots of TLC.
7:30-5:30, lunch pro-
vided. Call 725-9617
CHILD CARE Raritan-
my home. Yard, snacks S
lunches, Mon.-Fri. 7:30-
5:30. Any age. Non
smoker. Reasonable
rates. 231-1047
CHILD CARE- Raritan.
Mom will care for your
chi ld full time. Non-
smoker. Low rates. Walks
activities. 526-2562.
CHILD CARE- in my SoT
Plainfield home, FT or PT.
Snacks, lunch provided.
Reasonable. 753-6806.
CHILDCARE IN MY
BRIDGEWATER HOME-
Near Van Holten School.
Many activities. Lunch &
snacks included. Ref
avail. 231 0722.
C H I L D C A R E PRO-
VIDED— Religious sot
t ing, modern facility,
newly decorated. Hot
meals searved, $74.50
per child. Call 526-1562
CHILDCARE- in my
Dunellen homo,. Full timo
or part timo, breakfast &
lunch includod. Experi-
ence & roferences pro
vlded. Mary 968 3941

CHILDCARE- in my Mid-
dlesex home by experi-
enced mom. Infants
th rough 5 yrs . $75
weekly. 968-4677.
CPR CERTIFIED MOM-
will babysit in my Bound
Brook home. Call 563-
9085.
EXPERIENCED LOVING
MOM— would love to
care for your child in my
Piscataway home. Loving
learning environment.
Reasonable. 752-7355.
EXPERIENCED MOM will
babysit in my So. Bound
Brook home Mon.-Fri.
Flexible hrs Reasonable
rates. 271-5969.
E X P E R I E N C E D
MOTHER/ TEACHER-
will care for your child in
my So. Plfd. home. Lots
of love. References. Bar-
bara at 753-6483.

FAMILIES WANTED-
Experienced nannies
available immediately. All
nannies are CPR certified
& complete chlldcare
classes. 584-2281 JUST
NANNIES, INC.
HAPPY HOURS CHILD
CARE— provided in rr.y
Piscataway home. /.II
ages, FT/PT, after school
care. Lots of TLC, Cle.in,
happy home. 968-308/

MONDAY MORNl"NG
INC. A Family Day Care
Referral Service has reli-
able, insured care avail-
able for children of all
ages. 526-4884.
PRIVATE H O M E ~ 0 " A T
CARE— Arts, crafts,
many activities, Licences
& State approved, 18mo
& older. Piscataway area.
Call 885-1327

QUALITY CHILD CARE
PROVIDED— in my home
near JFK Blvd., Somerset.
Lunch & snacks. Excel-
lent references. Call 247-
344a

RESPONSIBLE, CAR-
I N G , R E L I A B L E -
L u n c h o s i n c l u d e d .
Healthy atmosphere. Call
753-6392, leave message.

S O M E R S E f ^ ~ Q u a i l -
brook. Small group, lots
of TLC, infant & toddler
openings. Stato Certified.
Please "call 563 0673

Use Your Card-

Quick And
Convenient!

Have YOU
Read the
Classified

This Week?
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REVIEW &
FORECAST

1991
A bank VP diagnoses impact of
spending, FDIC & banking laws

— Story page 7

Chamber of commerce exec
sees light in the business tunne

— Story page 10

Supplement To Forbes Newspapers

Ttu- chief of Soiiifisct Medical Center's imeijieno L.ire senices. Dr. Charles Grunau. examines an x-
i;iy in ilie newly expanded emergeney department. More growth is planned this year; story on page 5.

Staff pholo by Sharon Wilson
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Bank's growth mirrors industry changes
During the 1980s, the financial

services industry in New Jersey
grew and profited. The economy
in the four counties served by
Somerset Trust Company saw sub-
stantial growth and real estate de-
velopment At the end of the de-
cade we saw signs of an economic

downturn particularly in our real
estate markets.

1990 was an extraordinary year
for Somerset Trust Company and
the communities it serves. In this
difficult economic environment.
Somerset Trust Company began to
position itself to address the ef-

fects of this downturn and sort
real estate market. Steps weir
taken to control costs and assmv
operating efficiency. To help
achieve these objectives, Some-
rset Trust Company completed its
consolidation with Town & Coun-
trv Bank of Flemington uilso a

member of The Summit Biinco-
rporation (SUMMIT) a $3.7 billion
bank holding company). At the
same time a new executive man-
agement team was formed with
Mortimer J. O'Shea serving as
president and chief executive of-
ficer. O'Shea was joined by Exec-

Does Your Bank Lack Interest?
A Team Up With .

SAVINGS PLUS
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD

7.20°/o

7.00%

6.25°/o

5.39%

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

6.95% ----"=•

6.77% »>~«*»

6.06% i-'&ss™

5 . 2 5 % --£:;£=•

SAFETY & SECURITY
Your FOIC insured savings are on deposit in a bank with a
tradition of Strength since 1864

c.?* arrî a ,',«cs rrtiu,*: i:i.i,.i-ft "/rtcw fc-c n # t * -p-air -j

Open a Savings Plus Account and you vwill not only
earn high interest on your savings, you'll also
receive the interest and respect you deserve
from our team of banking professionals.

HIGH RATES
Your Rate of Interest Increases

As Your Deposit Levels Rise.
Your Savings Plus Account pro/ides /ou tiered interest rates
As /our deposit level rises abc/e each tier, you automatically
receive a higher rate of interest which is compounded daily on
your entire balance Rates are set at the beginning of each
month Accounts with Balances under 3250 earn interest but
are sub|ect to a SI monthly fee If you are under 22 or over 62
years of age there are no service fees Monthly you will receive
an easy to read bank statement that shows interest earned,
deposits and withdrawals and of course MAC transactions

Special Offer
Per a iimiceo time when you deposit and maintain a $10,000
rninimiim aaiiy balance in a new Savings Plus Account you are
e-'igis e :o receive the special values on banking services below.

Free Checks
Your imtia' crcer of 200 personalized Greystone checks are
free of cnarge

NOW Account
Earn our NO'// Account rate with no minimum balance
required and unlimited check writing You may also apply for
o/era ra't protection

Free Unlimited MAC Access
/OJ'I I erijo/ unlimited f/AC 24 hours a day, with absolutely no
service charge You may access your funds through any one of
the ti" ousands of MAC machines located throughout New Jer-
sey '.'e.'; <"'•• Penr.s/l/ama Dela/<rrfc, Maryland. New
r - !a r - ^s r , , re sr . - j / / [ ; - . • ; , rq i r , i£ j

SAVINGS...
High Interest Rates

PLUS...
Everything you never expected from a bank

Stop at a branch near you or call
(201) 6858800 or (201) 782-1200

01 far twiltblm tor a limifd t/m( tor panonaf account! only.

Rates are subject, to ohanrjf: without notiu;

Somerset TVust Company
Member of The Summit Bancorporation

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

1 8 Branch Offir.es To Serve You In
Somerset, Hunteidon, Warren k Middlesex Counties

utivc Vice rresidenLs Stewart K
McClure Jr. and Michael J. (Irif-
lln, former president of Town &
Country Hank.

Commenting on the May 1990
consolidation, O'Shea said, "A
consolidation of this magnitude
requires an amazing amount of
teamwork. Our two SUMMIT
banks have emerged as a newly
expanded Somerset Trust com-
pany with 18 full-service offices
serving Somerset, Hunterdon,
Middlesex and Warren counties, j
Through the hard work and dedi-
cation of all officers and employ- ?
ces we now find ourselves in a '
much better position to face the
economic realities of today."

In keeping with its prudent
banking philosophy, Somerset
Trust joined with other SUMMIT
member banks to set aside $60
million in the third quarter as a
special loan loss provision. Even
after taking the special provision
into consideration, SUMMIT con-
tinues to be strongly capitalized
with a primary capital ratio of 8.7
percent, well above the minimum
requirement of 5.50 percent

Non-performing assets rose
from $114 million on Sept 30,
1990 to $143 million at year end.
After the addition of the fourth
quarter provision and the deduc-
tion of $5.3 million in net charge-
offs, SUMMIT'S allowance for loan
losses stood at $81.4 million or
3.10 percent of total loans, 6G per-
cent of non-performing loans and
57 percent of non-performing as-
sets.

SUMMIT reported a modest
profit of $1.1 million for the fourth
quarter of 1990 and a loss for the
entire year of $12.8 million, pri-
marily attributed to the $60 mil-
lion special provision in the third
quarter. On a per-sharc basis,
earnings for the quarter were
$0.04 and the loss for the year was
$0.71. Net income for the quarter
for 1989 was $43 million or $210
per share, while fourth quarter
earnings were $11.3 million or
$0.55 per share for 1989. Despite
these disappointing results, SUM
MIT's capital ratios remain slrong
and well above statutory nouns.
At. December 1990, the primary
capital ratio was 8.73 percent and
the ratio of equity to assets was
R.73 percent. SUMMIT'S risk
based capital ratios were it 7!l per
cent for core capital, and 1(1711
percent for total capital under the
more rigorous 1992 requirements.

SUMMIT'S strong capital por-
tion has allowed for its expansion
into highly desirable markets Ten
additional branches are planned,
including the seven brandies to
be acquired from two New Jersey
financial institutions, one ol
which will be operated under
Somci-sel. Trust Company's net
work of II! olllccs. We continue lo
make progress in our program lo
consolidate operations within tin'
Summit Unncorporatioii Many
back office operations have al
ready been consolidated.

"In spite of today's difficult en
vironnient, 1 see some brii'.hl M'"1'
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billion banking organization. Our
structure (iivf;s the customer a
unique advantage in that they are
able to conduct business one-on-
one with a local decision maker;
and still be affiliated with a bank
that can handle large requests.
Simply put, we are large enough
to handle big ideas, and small
enough to listen. If you ask me if
I'm optimistic about the future, let
me just say that I believe actions

Somerset Trust Company
President Mortimer J.
O'Shea.

Growing
bank
(Continued from preceding page)

that make me confident in the fu-
ture," said O'Shea. "Our strategic
plan that led to our consolidation
allowed us to get a jump on many
of our competitors in terms of re-
ducing expenses. Some institu-
tions are only now reacting to the
economic times and will likely at-
tempt to make similar cost cutting
moves. Fortunately for us, our
plans were well underway before
the economic downturn. I believe
at Somerset Trust Company, we
have a significant jump on our
competition and hope to take ad-
vantage of our position in 1991.
This may be one reason I sound a
bit more optimistic than some of
my peers.

"I am also quite optimistic bo-
cause I believe our banking phi-
losophy and focus on the cus-
tomer is right on target In today's
particularly troubling times, those
organizations that provide the
best customer service will come
out a winner. We are committed
to coming out on top nnd 1 am
confident that our team of bank-
ing professionals is well prepared
to deliver (he quality personal
service each customer deserves.
To succeed in today's market-
place, you must provide the prod-
ucts and services the customer
needs, when they need them For
instance, our new Savings l'lus
product. Hecause the customer
seems to be moving nwny IVoin the
clmiy.e nnd spend mentality of the
IHIlOs, we lire seeing n return to
the limn forgotten saving's ethic.
We believe u tiered savings ac-
count like Savings Plus, offered by
a hunk with a tradition of strength
(since 1WM), will be well received
in today's market.

"Kiniilly, I am very pleased with
our Commercial 1 .ending philoso-
phy As ii SUMMIT member bank.
we arc nilly .supported by the re-
sources ami expertise of a $3.7

speak louder than words. In late
1990 we opened a new Commer-
cial Lending Office in Flemingtoa
This office, like others throughout
our organization, is staffed by ex-
perienced, dedicated, profession-
als. We remain committed to pro-
viding top quality individuals to
serve our local customers' needs.
No one can say for certain what
tomorrow will bring, but I am con-
fident that our banking philoso-

phy and commitment to service
will carry us through the 1990s
and beyond."

The Summit Bancorporation
(SUMMIT), headquartered in
Chatham, is a $3.7 billion finan-
cial services organizatioa SUM-
MIT operates seven commercial
banks with 79 banking offices
throughout eleven New Jersey
counties. SUMMITS member
banks include: The Summit Trust

Company, The Chatham Trust
Company, The Maplewood Bank
and Trust Company, Ocean Na-
tional Bank, Bay State Bank, The
Trust Company of Princeton, and
Somerset Trust Company. Other
SUMMIT affiliates include The
Summit Mortgage Company Inc.
and Beechwood Insurance Agency
Inc. SUMMITS stock is traded on
the NASDAQ National Market
System under the symbol"SUBN."

For Somerset Savings Bank,
it has been another

"Capital** year.
You do not have to be a financial

expert to understand the importance
of capital to the stability of a
financial institution.

The more capital reserves a Bank'
has in relation to total assets, the
stronger the institution is.

In 1990, Somerset Savings Bank
added more than $2.4 million in net
income to its reserves, bringing the
bank's total reserves in excess of
$19 million.

As a matter of fact. Somerset
Savings' capital exceeds the fully
phased-in regulatory capital re-
quirements as established for our
industry by the government's
Financial Institution Reform.
Recovery and Enforcement Act.

Under the law. there are three
different capital components that
thrifts must meet.

As you can see from the chart
below. Somerset Savings passes all
tests by an ample margin as of
December 31. 1990.

Tangible
C.ipiuil

Coie Capital

Risk (JapiUil

MINIMUM
CAPITAL
PER LAW

.uxv,

7.20%

SOMERSET
SAVINGS

ACTUAL CAPITAL

5.80%

5.80%

10.51%

In 104 years of business we have
learned the value of capital which is
for the ultimate protection of our
depositors. We have always worked
hard to bolster our capital so
customers will be assured of that
extra measure of strength and
security.

For further safety, of course,
depositors savings are insured up
to $100,000 by the FDIC and
backed by the full faith and credit
of the United States government.

Somerset Savings' favorable
financial position this past year as
reflected in the following chart, is a
direct result of responsible financial
management and a sound, conserv-
ative investment philosophy.

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
End.r.; Dumber 31 1990 Si

SOfTlERSET
SAVINGS BANK

104 Years of Continuous Dividends
MOIUUK)C Division: U.S. Highway 22. Bridgewaler. N.J.

We have been serving the people
of New Jersey for over a century.
Today, when you are considering a
source for your savings accounts or
for mortgage funds, come to
Somerset Savings Bank. You'll find
our financial products and service
second to none.

We look forward to serving you in
the years ahead — "Capital Idea!"

HOUND BROOK
ttrst Union \w

Mill I .'Oil

H I MINGTON
liio.lv) M

,-«.' .1/ W

MANVILLt
Ku-n> M.ill

MIDDLESEX
KounJBnvk KM
^ 6 MM

RARITAN
Some i sot Si

SOMERVILLE
West End Ave
7251957

WHITEHOUSE
( IS Highway No 22
534 4167

FDIC INSURED
•• • • ̂ ^ y.V/^VA%.^VAV^VW«t^V<TJ3M»Ja.i JJAJf
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Got Tax Headaches...
Let Us Cure Them!

UPSCALE HAIL
State of the Art

Tax Preparation by a CPA
ELECTRONICALLY FILED TAX RETURNS

& REFUND ANTICIPATION LOANS

/•B

[C
Y APPOINTMENT

CALL 908-302-0203J

Mill
270 Cedar Grove Ln.
Somerset. NJ 08873

I 1

AKZO

JS UiiMm I'nuJucts more ihan tour
decades ago. Ak/o Engineering Î Iâ tit•>
lias been contributing to the local econo-
nv emptying hundreds <,i your friends

'"•.• . ; : . • ' « Their effort .:'•••: • ivdka l ion
quality, service and technology lui

enabled us lo grow intf) a modern interij-
liortai company tliat continues lo protidK
SHott die okl world standards
Now pan of a multi-national conglomer-

ate headquartered in the Netherlands.
Ar/ ' . Engineering Plastics maintains its

American headquarters in Neshanic

Station. Reflecting our old world roots, tlic
heiidquarters is nestled on 100*.u res in .i
150 year old farmhouse where the New
Jersey business was founded by Melville
\\ilv,n in 19-id. Today, that farmhouse and
other buildings house a state-of-the-art
color concentrate facility where \u- manu-
facture pigment dispersions for ilems lli.it
color your world the win- and cable
found in your car. the bottle thai contains
>our laundry detergent, the helmet that
protects your young football player and a
myriad oi other items you use daily

- r n Kf»;icl

MIKIII ,\MI Kl< IV III AIXjl Alt 11If,

Ak7x> Engineering Plastics, Inc.
I'.OX 6 2 S • \ f - s l i ; i M l < S t ; i ! | i j | ] • \ c w | r | M - y I S A f|

QUALITY • SERVICE • TECHNOLOGY
Charles Grunau, M.D.,
chief of Emergency Care
Services at Somerset Med-
ical Center in Somerville,
demonstrates a trauma
room patient monitoring
system to Trustee Gary
Parlin left, and William
McLaughlin, executive vice
president. Two new trauma
rooms were included in a
3,000-square-foot expan-
sion to the hospital's
Emergency Care Center,
completed last year as the
last phase of a $15 million
modernization project.

Edison Harley
offers expanded
products line

No recession here!
Shoppers with an eye lor value

that are interested in a braid
whose consumer loyally is second
I/) none will find all their molorvy
cling needs and more under one
roof at Harlcy-Davidson of Mi-
son. Harlcy-Duvidson, the only
surviving American made brand,
has been experiencing annual
growth beyond all expectations
due not only to high (|ualily stan-
dards but to greater public aware-
ness that this is one brand I" o w n

Operating out of one of the lew
two story dealerships in tin- emm
try, owners Rich Kila and Hill
(Jan-ell have seen (hen lioutc
One shop change a lot from I'11'
70;, when it. sold few Inivyi-les
and even less clnlliiiif., to Hieif
present operation which deals in
liil'.li (piality motorcycle:., \<^
and .service. The well ••tocM
clothing boutique sells evcn'tl""!'
from baby gills and dcsir.u' ' !'••"'
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Medical center eyes major modernization
Somerset Medical Center, a

major provider of health cure to
residents of Somerset, Huntr-rdon
and Middlesex counties, has just
concluded a year of "intensive ac-
tivity and construction, culminat-
ing with the opening of a 3,fXXJ-
s(|Uiirc-(bol addition to our Krner-
uency Care Center," according to
William J. Monagle, president
The new emergency department
was the last phase of a three year
$15 million modernization project

As 1991 begins, the 374-hed hos-
pital is anticipating final state ap-
proval for a major $45 million
modernization/expansion project
which includes a new maternity/
nursery suite, new inpatient and
outpatient surgical suites and new
Coronary Care and Intensive Care
units.

"Last year we completed the
final phases of a complex mod-
ernization project," Monagle ex-
plains. "This year we hope to im-
plement the next phase of mod-
ernization in accordance with our
master plan, as well as new pro-
grams and services, in order to
continue to meet the changing
and sophisticated needs of health
care consumers in the greater
Somerset County area."

Significant to those plans is a
new three-story surgical/special
care tower which will be built
above an existing wing of the
medical center. The tower will in-
clude six new major operating
rooms, able to accommodate ap-
proximately 2,000 additional inpa-
tient procedures per year. The ex-
isting surgery wing will be reno-

vated into a five-operating room
surgical suite dedicated exclu-
sively for patients of the Same
Day Center.

Also to be located in the new
lower is a 2J4-bed Intensive Can,-
Unit/Coronary Can: Unit, with 12
beds dedicated to coronary care
and Hi beds to medical ami surgi-
cal intensive care. A new 40-bed
coronary care telemetry unit com-
pletes these special care services.

A completely new maternity/
nursery suite, to be located on the
medical center's fourth floor, will
feature seven labor-delivery-
recovery rooms and two tradi-
tional delivery rooms. The unit
will also have 29 bassinets, includ-
ing a state-of-the-art Level 2 neo-
natal intensive care nursery.

"Clearly this project represents
a major commitment by Somerset
Medical Center to provide our pa-
tients with the finest sen-ices
available." Monagle notes, "and
although it is an expensive en-
deavor, the importance of this
major modernization cannot be
overstated."

The medical center will aho
continue selective incorporation
of advances in technology, such as
endoscopic laser assisted chole-
cystecomy. commonly known as
"laser gall bladder surgery." Of-
fered at the medical center since
last summer, this innovative surgi-
cal procedure takes about an
hour, requires only four small ab-
dominal incisions, allows the pa-
tient to return home in about 12
hours and enables resumption of
normal activities in five to six

USE CO-OP TO CUT
ADVERTISING
COSTS
IN HALF!

Whether you're a big advertiser or one who wants to be,
call Forbes Newspapers Co-op Advertisiny Coordinator,
Brad Davis at 231-6608.

Forbes Newspapers

days, conventional gall bladder
surgery requires a larger incision,
four to five days hospitalization
and four to six weeks recovery.

'This new procedure is typical
of the lower cost/lower trauma
surgical techniques that offer
clear advantages to our patients,"
Monagle says, "and we will incor-
porate such new procedures and
technologies when they demon-
strate clear health and cost bene-
fits

"Of course, expansion of ser-
vices per %r: is not enough," Mon-

agle observes. "Patients search for
quality, and the services we offer
must be based upon our continu-
ing reputation for quality care." In
1990 the Joint Commission on Ac-
creditation of Healthcare Organi-
zations ranked Somerset Medical
Center in the top 10 percent of
accredited hospitals nationwide,
he notes.

The now Emergency Care Cen-
ter illustrates the medical centers
commitment to maintaining qual-
ity, as does the innovative satellite
Mobile Intensive Care unit fM

which was inaugurated at the
Hillsborough Rescue Squad build-
ing on Amwell Road to better pro-
vide critical life support services

to the communities of southern
Somerset County. Additionally,
the medical center remains a
committed participant in the Cen-
tral Jersey Trauma Network.

Funded by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation, this five-
hospital voluntary regional
trauma system is expected to
serve as a model nationwide.

" New Jersey's
* Largest Single

Hospital System
Combining Today's Technology

with the Human Touch!.

J F K Medica l ( e n t e r in F.di-on i* New .1

s v s t e m w i t h n e a r l y I .IHIII Wed-.

y1* largest simile hospital

The network nf organization* under our parent corporation. JFK
Health Systems, hie., meets all the health eare needs of individuals
and families a> well a- the liu-ines.- and industry enmmunity.

Whether you niiuiiv general ur emergency services, rehabilitation,
long-term or specialized care, pr< >grams for youngsters, adults or
seniors, illness prevention or fitness. JFK light.s the way in total
health eaiv!

JFK
Medical Center

JFK Johnson
Rehabilitation Institute

LJFEstyle Institute
Statical Center

Foundation
mHartwyck ©Medishare
Nursing, Convalescent &
Rehabilitation Centers Health Services

« M l I I VI ( K N T t R

(v> -lames Slret't • Box ;U)5!)
Kiiison. New .Jersey OHBIH-.SOS!)

The Flame of I.ifv
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Don't Get Clipped
The Others...

Competitive Prices, Quality Brand Names
And Quick Dependable Delivery

Is What You Expect And What You'll Get
Call For Our Catalog

• FREE DELIVERY

t Office Supplies • Office Furniture

• Computer Supplies • Custom Rubber
Stamps

• Corporate Accounts

SOMERSET
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Village Plaza Shopping Center

1075 EASTON AVENUE t SOMERSET, NJl

246-4012 PAX (908) 247'5527J

New Jersey Savings Bank
wins uphill economic battle

At Bancorp New Jersey,
1990 was a year of progress in
the face of adversity.

Despite the economic down-
turn. New Jersey Savings
Bank, the banking subsidiary
of Bancorp New Jersey, ex-
perienced grcnvth in total as-
sets, deposits and net loans-
an impressive performance in
what was an increasingly dif-
ficult operating environment.

Mrs. Beatrice D'Agostino.
President and CEO of
Bancorp New Jersey, cited
the Company's consistent op-
erational policies and growth
strategies as the cornerstone
of its success. "In 1991. the
Bank's 120th year in business,
we are committed to explore
ways to better serve the tri-
coiinty region. Our judicious
and equitable loan policies
will continue to foster the
economic health of our local

communities. In our years in
business we have weathered
world wars, depressions and
sociological upheavals
through adhering to 11 policy
of mutually beneficial eom-
lnuntity banking-a policy that
will see us through the cur-
rent economic downturn into
continued growth and expan-
sion in the nineties, the bank
president said.

The end of the third quarter
of 1990 saw Bancorp's assets
rise to over $282 million. The
Company's capital to assets
ratio-a key measure of a fi-
nancial institution's well-
being-stood at 16.25<7r, mak-
ing it one of the healthiest fi-
nancial institutions in New
Jersey. Various rating agen-
cies ranked the Bank among
the highest in the state. The
Bank's financial strength has
permitted it to grow through
all economic cycles, wit-

That's right. Buy an air conditioning system from Fras-Air today and don't
pay for it until May 1st. Defer payment at no extra charge! And, that's only part
of our good news.

Buy a cooling system now and receive a FREE Digital Clock, Thermostat —
perfect for working families or receive $ 100.00 OFF price of contract with
this ad.

Remember that with your new cooling systenn, you'll receive outstanding 24-
hour service from the Green Truck Guys at Fras-Air.

With us, it's always: QUALITY FIRST.

IFras/Mi
Fras-Air Contracting Inc.
249 North Main Street
Manville, NJ 08835

Honeywell

526-1155
Somerset County

204-9026
Morris County

730-7308
Hunterdon County

nessed by January's purchase I
of a seventh bank office, in the
Finderne section of Hrid-
gewalor Township, increasing
deposits by approximately $10
million dollars and providing
another convenient banking
location for area customers.

1990 saw key developments
that have helped position
both Bancorp and the Bank
well for 1991 and beyond.

- A stock repurchase pro-
gram, approved in 1989, per-
mitted Bancorp to repurchase
up to 500,000 shares of its
stock over time. To date, the
program has resulted in the
repurchase of approximately
11.4 percent of outstanding
shares, realizing enhanced
shareholder value.

- In October, a new finan-
cial online system was in
stalled, upgrading and en-
hancing the Bank's entire
transaction data processing
system. Up-to-date informa-
tion networks and on-line
technologies are an important
focus in our customer service
efforts,says Mrs. D'Agostino.

- The Home Emergencu
Loan Program (H.E.L.P.) was
instituted to meet the needs
of the Bank's low and moder-
ate income customers. This
flexible program features
carefully tailored payment
terms, and continues the
Bank's tradition of active
leadership in improving the
housing and credit needs of
all the individuals living in
our home communities.

As anticipated, however,
1990 was a year of arduos re-
view ans retrenchment for
businesses in many industries
throughout the United States
At Bancorp New Jersey, we
have seen economic trends in
the Northeast, in particular,
reflect a deepening recession
and decreasing expenditures
by corporate management and
consumers. The banking (•(im-
munity, along with other fi-
nancial service industries,
has boon especially vulnera-
ble;. The number of turn
performing loans, both real
estate and consumer, have
grown substantially and e,m
be expected to increase for at
least the next six to twelve
months, with unemployment
pressures fueling the issue

Recessionary pressures will
continue to come to bear m
19!H, rewarding institutions
with Inirliliomii, coinniiiiiily
oriented practices,snid Mis
D'Agoslino. Itnncorp New .In
xcy is well-positiones In lake
advantage of the oppol.miilies
that, do present themselves in
the current economic climalc
I do not entirely hold willi Ihc
current dim ccoiminie due
easts,sluiced Mrs.
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Banker checks area's economic health
Forix'.s Newspapers "Iluvicw arid

Ft nvtiixl" (Il&F) jXHuid m'ocrtd
tfiirstums (lixml l\w mtnunny of l\if
unit, Imnkirifi und raUitetl toym::; to
IlilUm Jetvey, senior vice presi-
ilrni, Inisl and investirumUi, T\u:
Summit liancorpf/iutum. Ttut uwm-
iai aitd answers fulliru):

Il&F: There are layoffs, hiring
freezes and cuts, and store clos-
ings occurring throughout our re-
gion. How would you describe our
present situation economically?
Arc we in a slowdown, recession,
slump, depression, or something
else?

JERVEY: Certainly our current
economic situation nationally
looks like it will satisfy the ac-
cepted definition of a recession,
i.e., two down quarters in a row
for Gross National Product
Within New Jersey the downturn
is likely to be more severe and
last longer.

b<: managed. In a general tighten-
ing of credit conditions, exten-
sions of credit will become
tougher. Any business that merits
credit should be: sure t/j stay in
close touch with its suppliers and
its banks. Knap them apprised of
how your business is doing and
the health of your balance sheet

R&F: Looking at the Somerset-
Middlesex-County area today,
what do you see as the threats and
opportunities to its economic pros-
perity from within the area and
beyond?

JERVEY: The opportunity for the
Somerset-Middlesex area lies in
its geographical location at the
immediate periphery of more
highly developed areas. It has
room to grow in the country's
most densely populated state The
rapid growth of the last decade
tightened New Jersey's labor mar-
ket strained its infrestructure and

raised the cost of housing well
above many other areas of the
country. Recent fiscal steps taken
by the grrvemor are also per-
ceived as further eroding our
competitiveness as a place to do
business. Locally, we must do ev-
erything that seems reasonable to
counteract these trends by provid-
ing a well-educated labor pool
and affordable housing, and an at-
titude that tells business that the
area will work closely with them
to meet their legitimate needs.

R&F: Bring us consumers up to
the minute with your assessment
of the FDIC situation in Washing-
ton and the best policy for savers
to follow in banking their money.

JERVEY: A number of proposals
from both government and the
banking industries are being sug-
gested as ways to keep the FDIC
healthy and able to provide the
promised protection to depositors..
No depositor who has less than

R&F: Describe your own approach
to monitoring the situation: what
economic indicators do you go to
first at the bank or in the econ-
omy generally, what are their
readings now, at what level would
you like to see them, and how
much have they varied from that
healthy level in the last year or so
in our area?

JERVEY: The critical element to
watch in monitoring the current
situation is consumer spending. It
accounts for about two-thirds of
GNP and thus is the dominant de-
terminant of business conditions.
ronsumer spending in turn is de-
pendent on 1) ability to spend and
2) willingness to spend The
former really means consumer in-
come and the latter, consumer
confidence. To gauge the trend of
consumer income, unemployment
statistics are most important We
will need to see this statistic flat-
tens out and then begins to trend
up to suggest that recovery is on
the way. Consumer confidence is
measured by several different
bodies. It is currently quite de-
pressed, partly a function of un-
certainty and concern about our
aimed forces in the Gulf and
partly a reflection of the poor
state of business conditions

K&V: Some ifliiilcis and indus-
tries with flawless credit status
;ire irportiiiK tightened credit pol-
icies from longtime suppliers
Does this surmise you, .uul wh.it
.iilviee would you oiler the
smaller business manager in liau
tiling this difficulty'.'

.IKKVKY1 Tin' economy in general
is pulliiit'. hack from tlie use of
ilehl. Tins trend is true lor eon
•.Miners, true for corporations liu-
i'lulling banks) ami IN also a factor
in government policies at .'ill lev
els Credit extended (him a sup
plier is really » loan anil, as such.
Hie exposure by the leiuler must

NEW RESEARCH

MEDICATION STUDIES

FREE medical care is available to persons
suffering from depression, anxiety, or panic
disorder. Patients to receive MD visits, med-
ical testing and medication. To participate
please call: 609-921-6050.

Treatment is confidential,
no health insurance contact.

PRINCETON
lUOMl-'DHWl K V S Y A 1U" H \l\.

330 N. Harrison St., Suite 6, Princeton, N.J.

leaders in psychiatry research and treatment

$100,000 in a bank should be con-
cerned about getting his money
back. However, it is sensible to be
aware of the financial health of
banks in your area For those
whose needs require that they
keep over $100,000, this is obvi-
ously a prudent course. Others
may find it worthwhile because a
healthy bank is far more likely to
be able to retain good people and
provide higher service levels.
Some level of comfort can be
gained by seeing that your bank is
current})1 profitable, is not report-
ing rapid increases in loans that
have fallen behind and has more
than six percent of its assets
backed by equity capital

R&F: In the long view, are you
and have you been in favor of so-
called deregulation of banking?
What effect has deregulation had
on consumers in our area or
state:1

JERVEY: In the long run. deregu-

lation should provide for a health-
ier and better banking system.
The principal engine for generat-
ing these benefits will be a reduc-
tion in the number of banks cur-
rently operating (about 13,000) to a
much smaller number. As these
mergers take place, those organi-
zations with the capital position
and profitability to afford this step
will become more dominant and
extend their better management
practices over a wider network.
This should result in less of a
strain on our regulatory frame-
work and more comfort in the
mind of the user. Furthermore,
these mergers will extend geo-
graphical reach, lessening the im-
pact of regional problems on a
banking organization, and will
allow for a broader number of
services to be delivered to the
customer at a lower cost The
United States is the only country
in the world that functions with
such a large number of banks and
there is no reason, other than
vested interest to continue to
have such a fragmented industry.

Breeze Through Our
Legal System,

3*a Pinkgil
fro^rji-n a a comprehensive, 10 or 12-
EKr.iih evening count tsughi by lofvnoich
ico—.r>s. Yc<ul!̂ »sn sidls ih*i cL^iJ lead

:o i !->:i.LiVT pcHrtjon wiih i law firm,
or., ir\s-urincc comfvany

1igcncy.

>s jrjil jssis.ii.nl is one of Iric

- -^J-u^c Our legal •

Classes start soun, \a mil or
stnd in the coupon today!

Piscataway
(908) 885-1580

The Shortest Distance Between
You & Success

80 KINGSBRIDGE ROAD
PISCATAWAY. NJ
(908) 885-1580

Addivss

rivcr.un 01' Intetvst

YHS HSCHAP

I I
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Bob Jozef and D'arcy Gwozdz check pressure in a tire at B-C
Tire Service in Rscataway.

Salt c*w*o by Georje Psoete

Celebrating
Our 126th Year

Our Tradition of
Professional Insurance Service and Dedication

To Our Customers Continues...
• Ohio Casualty • West American

• Aetna • Selective Group

inc.
N S - N C £ \ i 5 5

5C'-\D 5."OCK. Nw. O5SC5
5Cc • i-Si • 32CC

IT'S YESTERDAY, ONCE MORE.,

The Hariey-Oavidson* Heritage SoftaP brings back those thrilling days of yesteryear. But underneath that timeless
styling lies a thoroughly modefn motorcycie. It's not too late to recapture your youth. Stop in and check it out. This
is the bike you'll remember thirty years from now.

• OPEN 7 DAYS
• FRIENDLY SALES STAFF
• URGE PARTS DEPARTMENT

• FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
• FULL MACHINE SHOP
• HUGE CLOTHING BOUTIQUE

VISA
M.C.
DISCOVER
AMERICAN EXPRESS

Harley Davidson of Edison
299 Rt. 1, Edison, NJ

(Southbound Lane Between Plainfield Ave. & The Rt. I F-lea Market) 9 0 8 - 9 8 5 " 7 5 4 6

B-C Tire
growing
in value
Wholesale role
allows cuts in
retail prices
Witli people watching their dol-

lar's more and more, B-C Tire Ser-
vice of Piscataway prides itself on
offering not only the best mer-
chandise for the dollar but also a
very personal approach to its cus-
tomers.

Brian Caplan, who started the
business in 1968 with partner
Frank Brearley (who has since re-
tired), explained, "We care about
people and the community This
is a family-owned and operated
business. There's more interest in
satisfying our customers because
you're dealing directly with own-
ership as well as employees."

"We've been servicing the pub-
lic for 22 years in the area and
we've been in business longer
than that (for more than 24
years)," he said.

The fact that there are many re-
peat customers is an indication,
Caplan pointed out, that custom-
ers are "well-satisfied and trust us
to service them properly."

He continued, "We give them
the right price on the right prod-
uct for their car as well as courte-
ous, fast and efficient service."

The 18,000-square-foot facility
includes nine service bays, stor-
age space for more than 20,000
tires, a customer service area and
more. One of the state's largest
Kelly-Springfield dealers, B-C also
offers Telstar (its private-label
tire), Michelin, Continental and
other brands. In the last year, B-C
expanded its inventory to handle
almost every major brand of tires

on the; premises. Because of B-("s
involvement in the wholesale end
of the tire business, tires arc
available "at competitive if not
lower than the compot.ilion
prices," Caplan stressed

But B-C does more for its cus-
tomers. The automotive service
center had added the latest in lire
changing equipment, which pre-
vents damage or scuffing |>nior-
rriitnee wheels.

Added to the existing slate of-
the art computerized fix-it I'.eiir Is
a new computerized customer in
formation renter that allows ens-
t/irnc-rs to punch in the ncce.snry |
information nnd receive recotn-
rnendations on what, they should
purchase.

Certified automotive mechanics I
mid specialized tire and
change mechanics on stjill il.iily |
do work in the arc-as of lire .ihr.n
merit, brakes, shocks, struls, nl'
chances, tune lips, state i'"*-l>(>("
lions nnil more. Service •'•|M 'K'
'lone in ;i short, period of linn1,
with virtually all work completed |
in ;i single day.



JFK Medical Center offers
work hardening programs

The JFK Medical Center in
Kdison and its affiliates will
continue to provide quality
care in 1991 through the intro-
duction of new programs and
services and the construction
und renovation of facilities.

One major initiative has
been the establishment of a
fully-accredited work harden-
ing program. The JFK Johnson
Rehabilitation Institute, in
conjunction with JFK Medical
Center's Occupational Health
Services Department, is offer-
ing the business and industrial
community New Jersey's first
work hardening program to be
accredited by the Commission
on Accreditation of Rehabilita-
tion Facilities.

Designed to return injured
employees to work as quickly
and safely as possible, the
comprehensive program com-
bines specialized evaluation
services with reconditioning
and work simulation tasks.

Renovations and new
construction will be a
major part of JFK's move
forward in 1991

Services are provided at the
JFK LIFEstyle Institute in
Edison.

Another innovative program
has been introduced at the
JFK Hartwyck at Cedar Brook
Nursing, Convalescent & Re-
habilitation Center in Plain-
field, a JFK affiliate. In spring
of 1091. the state's first unit
designed specifically for the
care of individuals with Hunt-
ington's disease, a degenera-
tive, hereditary ncuromuscu-
lar disorder, will officially be
dedicated. Addressing the
medical, psychological, reh-
abilitative and social needs of
these individuals, the 16-bed
unit serves as a model for sim-
ilar units throughout Uie coun-
try.

JFK's reputation as a leader
in medical technology will
continue with its receipt of a
second $500,000 state Depart-
ment of Health nurse recruit-
ment nnd retention grant,
which will br used to install
additional bedside computers
in several of its nursing units
this spring. JFK received the
first grant last year, and is one
of a select group of hospitals
in tin* state, to receive a sec-
ond $500,000 Riant.

The medical center's com
initmcnt to good health will bo
I'uiiliiT highlighted with the
addition of the new JFK
Health &. Fitness Center, a fa-
cility which will offer both nn
open gym formal and a variety
of structured group and indi-
vidual exercise pi-ograms. Kx-
orclse machines nnd free
weights will bo available, as

well as instruction from exer-
cise physiologists in safe and
innovative exercise tech-
niques. Aerobics classes, stress
management, smoking cessa-
tion classes, nutritional coun-
seling, cardiac rehabilitation
and other specialized services
will also be available. Located
across from the hospital on
James Street, the center is ex-
pected to open early in 1991.

To better serve the needs of
elderly residents in the com-
munity, the JFK Hartwyck at
Oak Tree Nursing, Convales-
cent & Rehabilitation Center
in Edison has expanded its
adult medical day care pro-
gram by moving these services
to a new Adult Medical Day
Center, located on the Oak
Tree campus. In early 1991,
the Day Center will also offer
specialized Alzheimer's medi-

cal day care services, formerly
provided at JFK Hartwyck at
Cedar Brook in Plainfield. In
addition, support groups for
family members and other
caregivers will be offered.

Renovations and new con-
struction will be a major part
of JFK's move forward in 1991.

The JFK Hartwyck at Cedar
Grove Nursing, Convalescent
& Rehabilitation Center in
Cedar Grove will receive a
$250,000 face-lift, with a com-
plete refurbishing of interior
furnishings expected to be
completed by early spring. The
facility is celebrating its 25th
anniversary in 1991.

In addition, construction is
under way on a new 42.500
square-foot office building
across from JFK Medical Cen-
ter on James Street

Full Service Insurance
-THE-

Miller Agency
• HOMEOWNER • AUTO • UMBRELLA

• Property • Liability • Life

431 Raritan Ave.
(across from Foodtown)

Highland Park

Dally 9-5, Sat.'till 12 545-7555

±H 'If7i ere You Are A Name . . . Not a Policy Number"^.

For
Another

Unbelievably
Great Year
Thanks To You Were
Celebrating Our 10th

Anniversary!
We've Also Opened a

2nd Location
Now Serving Somerset

and Hunterdon

YMNASTIC
Flemington
782-1777

Hillsborough
874-3301

HAVING A DRUG OR
ALCOHOL PROBLEM
IS NOT A TRAGEDY.

IGNORING IT IS.

The STAR (Specialized Treatment for
Addictions Recovery) Program

at Somerset Medical Center
• Treatment programs for tx>th adults and adolescents whose
lives become unmanageable because of their alcohol or drug
dependencies * Specialized treatment for family members of

individuals suffering from an addictive illness.

Ignoring the problem won't make it better...only worse.
Give us a few hours a week and we'll help you

end the mghtmare.

Reach for a STAR...Call 218-7990
STAR PROGRAM

120 Rehill Avenue, Somerville, NJ 08876

eo p-c-gra~ t> !he Jam Commission on
- ?-t Heattt^ca'e Ooamzattons

NEED A DOCTOR?
PHONE P-H-l-L* TO HELP YOU
FIND THE RIGHT PHYSICIAN.

PHONE 722-P-H-l-L TO FIND...
• a doctor who is a certain type of specialist.
• a doctor located conveniently to you.
• a doctor affiliated with your health plan.
• a doctor wtio can see you quickly, or by a certain date.
• a doctor available when you are.

Call 722-P-H-l-L
722-7445

*The Physician Information Line
A free service of

MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08876

RSET
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Q&A with Charles Harrison

Business chill may end in about a year
Charles M Harrison, Chairman

of the Board of the Somerset
County Chamber of Commerce,
and the business people who make
up the membership of the organ i-
zatwn. an as dose w the local
economy as any central Jerseyans.
The Chairman accepted questions
from Forbes Xeicspapen "Review
and Forecast" R&F' about the
economy locally. His nspcisej fol-
low:

R&F: How much creativity, resil-
ience, and courage have you ob-
served as your own business, in-
dustry, and Somerset County busi-
nesses generally, cope with this
recession? Can you offer some ex-
amples?

HARRISON: There seems to be a
broad range of responses to the
present economic conditions.
Some business operations appear
to be pulling back and reducing
their activities. They're taking a
wait-and-see approach Others
seem to be taking advantage of
the slow business environment by
accelerating their marketing ac-
tivities and searching for new
business opportunities through as-
sociation with other business peo-
ple and attending seminars on
business methods and problem
so King.

R&F: The l\S. is at war. What
impact do you see it having in
terms of employment, business ac-
tivity, interest rates, and interna-
tional trade opportunities0

HARRISON: It's awkward to spec-
ulate about the war's impact on
business conditions when we have
young men and women putting
their lives on the line in distant
lands. Nevertheless, to the extent
that I can minimize that thought 1
don't see the war having a signifi-
cant impact in this area, except in
some limited specialty activities.
On the other hand, the arrival of
peace and a new world could pro-
duce business opportunities, par-
ticularly in the international
arena, which will affect domestic
economies.

R&F: What effect do you antici-
pate revised New Jersey taxes
will have on the business climate
in the area?

HARRISON: The entire spectrum
of the politicaL'governmr-nt spon-
sored climate for business in New
Jersey is simply bad Taxation is a
significant part of the problem,
but only one part of that climate
Although the Chamber of Com-
merce doesn't expect to see large
scale relocations of business from
New Jersey to other states, we do
expect this adverse climate to
produce stagnation in business
conduct and growth. We also see
an increase in missed opportuni-
ties for businesses to relocate in
New Jersey.

R&F: How much have the federal
budget deficit, taxes and interest

rate moves affected the success of
area commerce?

HARRISON- In the face of an
economic downturn, businesses
tend to reduce expenses, post-
pone expansion, and attempt to
increase sates by re-examining
price structures and marketing
activities. After the slow down of
recent years, this region seems to
be poised for new business
growth. If the government's re-
sponse to a reduction in revenue,
caused by the recession, contin-
ues to be an increase in taxes,
business activity will be further
depressed. What is needed is a
federal policy to stimulate invest-
ment and business growth.

R&F: Jus* how important are the
quality and cost of local public ed-
ucation to strategic business suc-
cess?
We should separate our consider-

ation o( education cost from edu-
cation quality. Obviously quality
education is expensive, but simply
pouring money into an education-
al system is necessarily going to
produce quality- While the cost of
education enters the overall tax
picture with a negative impact, a
system of high quality education
lias a positive, even vital impact.
The first issue for both growth in
existing business and the attrac-
tion o( new business is the avail-
ability of employees. This isn't an
issue of how many unemployed
there are. but an issue of the level
and diversity of skills among all
potential and actual employees. A
part of this issue is the question of
opportunities for improving the
skill levels for the existing work
force Quality education in public
schools will not only start prepar-
ing students for their chosen pro-
fessions and careers, but it will
also encourage them to advance

their education to higher levels.

K&F: The Somerset Alliance for
the Future has just unveiled a
plan for revitalizing downtown
Somerville. It plans more growth
ideas for other parts of the county,
too. What is your initial reaction
to the substance and style of this
plan?

HARRISON: While I recognize
that there are many details yet to
be worked out, I believe the plans
of the Somerset Alliance for the
Future are highly creative and,
even if not fully implemented, can
lead to significant progress in
Somerville. It's particularly en-
couraging that the plan is an at-
tempt to revise only what is nec-
essary as it preserves the essen-
tial character of the area. Al-
though these changes will benefit
the entire area, it seems to be

only the be-Kiiininu of planning [<„
the whole county. The |il,-iniiins

for tlie rest of the county, how.
ever, isn't clear, therefore it isn't
apparent how the; Somcrvillc Plan
will be integrated, as it must be,
with the rest

R&F: Given the war and economic
situation, what is the best poliiy
for federal, state, and local regula-
tors of environment, product
safety, workplace rules in the
view of business leaders?

HARRISON: I don't see how ei-
ther the war or economic situa-
tions should materially affect the
views of business leaders toward
the environment, product safety
or the workplace. The essential is-
sues remain: Are the rules neces-
sary, is the cost of compliance
reasonable and are the rules ad-

(Continued on facing page)

¥ou don't have
for state-of-

to leave the State
the-art care!

Bringing the advantages of a major
academic medical center
within easy reach in Central New Jersey.

A center for specialized care—with over
100 years as an acute care facility
offering general diagnosis and treatment.

Primary teaching hospital for the
University of Medicine & Dentistry of
New Jersey-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School.

Designated as one of New Jersey's
three Level One Trauma Centers y

treating the most serious and
life-threatening injuries.
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S&M meets growing demand for oriental rugs
For each of the nearly 30 years it has been

in business, S & M Carpet has grown and
changed to meet the needs of iu customers
and 1991 should be no exception.

Responding to customers' requests and re-
search in the industry, co-owner Frank Merrill
explained the S & M has added a full line of
Oriental rugs; to its already extensive inven-
tory of carpet, vinyl, wood and tile flooring for
residential, commercial and industrial custom-
er-..

"Oriental and area rugs have been very hot
and it looks like they will be for the r.ext few
years. People are using them on top of wall-to-
wall carpeting, for a special effect,' Merrill
continued. "We're now selling Orientals below
department store prices."

The outlet at 104 Wood Ave.. Middlesex.
boasts a large in-stock inventor;.- of Orientals
and area rugs (including woolens and imports
from China; of all sizes and in all price ranges.

These are in addition to a show-room that
features the latest in stain-resistant yarns as
well as roll ends and remnants at special val-
ues.

The expansion of the Oriental and rug stock
at S & M is part of a continuing process to
provide customers with what they want. It
builds on last year, when Merrill and partner
Den Schweitzer tripled the size of the com-
mercial carpeting department and doubled the
area rug section. All this was done under a
state-of-the-art lighting system that enables
consumers to see the true colors of the carpet
selections.

Always keeping the customers' needs in
mir.d, S & M also pledges to keep appoint-
ments promptly, installs everything it sells and
evf-n offers a shop-at-home service.

Professionalism, Merrill noted is a key ele-
ment and at S & M, from dealing directly with
the owners to working with highly trained in-
stallers. The co-owners sons. Jeffrey Schweit-
zer and Peter Merrill are in charge of S & M's
custom border department which lays out and
installs the new framed look in carpeting.

They changed location once, after four years
of business, and have been at their present
site for 26 years.

Peter Merrill and Jeff Schweitzer display one of the more
popular area rugs available at S&M Carpet in Middlesex.

Harrison q&a
(Continued from preceding page)

ministered fairly and efficiently.

R&F: What advice do you give to
small business owners for surviv-
ing and growing in 1991?

My advice would be — Don't hide
in your office and wait it out Use
this period to search for ways to
broaden your business contacts,
diversity, improve your business
methods, search out new business
opportunities and in association
with others, seek to improve the
entire community's business cli-
mate.

R&F: What advice do you give to
high school and college students
loiitnnpl.iting opening their own
business or selecting a career?

HAIUUSON: 1 would adviso high
school and college students to talk
to and oven work with the people
involved in the carvers they are
interested in, More they make up
their minds Then 1 would tell
them to achieve the highest level
of education that their chosen
profession can demand and that
they can obtain Whatever career
they choose, students should com-
mit themselves to continue their
education to learn new develop-
ments in techniques, products,
services and markets.

KM'. Mnke a prediction for us:
When and how do you see the eco-
nomic turnaround occurring iu
our area?

HAHUISON: It would be reason
able to expect an economic turn

around in about twelve months or
less, however, in todays world
there are too many variables (the
Gulf Crisis for example) to feel
comfortable with any predictions.

Sen-'ing Industry and Individuals in Somerset & Middlesex Counties

& Est. 1964

blithe travel inc.
Computerised Carefree Arrangements

for Business & Pleasure Travel
CALL "The Fun People" 469-1525

309 W, Union Ave., Bound Brook, N.J.' of
ASSOCIATED TRAVEL

Go For
The Gold.

-Tor fifty years. La Fontaine and Budd of
Somcrvillc have been providing outstand-
ing insurance service for commercial, resi-
dential, industrial and institutional
customers at competithe rates.

While we're stimulated and challenged by
developments of the 90's. there arc habits
from the 4O*s that we just can't shake. We
make house-calls.. We know the meaning of
a dollar. And we keep our promises.

For complete insurance services, go for
the gold. Call on La Fontaine and Budd
Inc.

LA FONTAINE C ^ B I D D INC.
Complete insurance unices since 1941).

126 ^est Enrl .Wnue. S<imer\ille. \.J tIKHTf)

(201) 725-9400
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Rick's rolls into 25th year of serving cycle fans
Twenty five years in busi-

ness plus 25 years of Kaw-
asaki sales equals years and
years of excellence.

And for Art Hoglander.
president of Rick's Cycle of
Bound Brook, that's an equa-
tion that definitely brings in
the dividends!

A small town flavor of one-
on-one customer service, with
a big city dealership of inven-
tory has sent customers re-
peatedly to the site, which
happens to be Somerset

County's largest motoivviio
dealership. Plus, orders are
even taken from abroad, as
Hollander exports around the
world:

"Wove been in business
since 1978 and business is
definitely by word of mouth
because were not up on a
highway." Hollander said

It's for that reason that Hol-
lander and his rwo sons Scott,
general manager and Mark.
part*sales division. 'M'.v to
provide satisfactory service

"We have to provide better
service than the next guy." ho
said.

Service that includes the
sale of motorcycles, power
equipment, jot skis. ATY's,
four runners, push and rilling
lawn mowers, tractors and
more

Initially starting as strictly a
motorcycle sales business.
Hoglander added the other
amenities

"It was primarily a motorcy-
cle shop, and we saw the need

BUILDING ON EXCELLENCE

We're Building On Excellence To...

_ Expats hr
:en roor~s

Care thft to

1 Replace a1: p&neni "yz^i n r:h-e
1953 .vi.og w tn a 2-s::% izl*
Don of modern patient rooms;
include private baths

Z Renovate o::her paten; I-QO^S to
provide state-of-the-ai surgical
and meao! care

_ Introduce a Same-Day Stay Center

I C-eate a suite for single-room
maierrifty care

I Expand and renovate
renabiiit3tive services

Z Streamline Center entrance-
relocate patent registration,
visrtor areas and other services
to this central location

Building and Renovation Project - 1990-1992

1991 will be a remariobi-e year for Huritcr-
don Medical Center. Our expansion ar»d
improvement plan includes the opening of a
Same-Day Stay .surgical and treatment center.
making it easter than ever for patients to
receive the high; quality <A care that, has
become synonymous with Hunterdon .MedicaJ
Center. Later this year, a two-stor. addition of
new patient rooms will open. Included >.il! be a
new twenty-room maternity care unit enabling
a mother to labor, deliver, recover and receive
post-partum care in the same room.

We want you to know ail that is planned

HuntcnJon
Medical Center

and that our expansion would riot have been
possible without the generosity of community
businesses arid residents, as well as members
of the Hunterdon Medical Center's medical
staff, employees and auxjliar>, who were
responsible for contributing more than %\f>
million.

As *<*: proceed with tliese improvements, we
ask you t/j lo-ok past the trailers, .scaffolds and
inconveniences associated with construction,
confident that while *it may be changing our
looks, our ob>ectjve remains as always provid-
ing high quality health care to the community

We're growing to serve you better.

Route .'jl, Reminjjtori, N?w J(-rvry

,imi opportunity to n^i into
powtM- i - i i i i i p i i u ' i i t . " l i e s a i d

Another bis wmii1 and
addod plus for tlit- eyrie shop
is power equipment by the
Maine that sells itself you
know. Honda Hollander
be.uan canyiiig this seven
years ago

Originally loeated on Kast
Second Street in Kound
Brook, the corporation has
moved to its Kast Main Street
location.

Hoglander decided to keep
the same name. "Rick's"
when he bought it because he
said it was synonymous with
great prices and service.

Knowledge of one's product.
down to the most intricate de-
tails is also an added bonus,
and Hoglander knows what he
sells,

A one-time novice racer and
present enthusiast. Hoglander
can provide his customers
with the technological details.

But. it's not really neces-
sary, as Hoglander points out

tluil his customers arc* nbrcisl
to the latest motor licruls.
"The product line has gotten
so varied, that everyone lias
gotten so knowledgeable," he
said "The customer now has
all the information before
they even walk in — every-
thing is so state of the art."

Not only known for its com-
parable prices and promo-
tions. Kick's Cycle has made a
name as the site of the tradi-
tional Blue Star Motorcycle
Run, with riders forming a
motorcade of sorts at his -site

But probably the most sig-
nificant reason to shop at
Rick's is the personal service

"We've even shipped equip-
ment for our customers who
are in the process of moving
(abroad)," Hoglander said.

Specializing in used motor-
cycle sales as well as new, in-
cluding Yamaha, Rick's is
open during the winter Tucs-
Sat. from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Spring hours will include
Monday as well.

BLIND LUCK
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
17Ji (\V' 0 T^ • ^Pif' tit
i^Xu^LjJJjTLLLLLL

A TOUCH CLASS
60 fO

OFF
suggested retail list

AH HunterDouglas custom
Window Treatment Products

E D C C Valance with Every Hunter Douglas
• • • • • • • Vertical Purchase

435 Amwell Road
Amwell Ctr., Hlllsborough

(908) 359-0500
52 N. Union Avenue

Lambertvllle •

(609) 397-95201
- nev. 'is:?6A QSIQGU so' Zi' nsvibsfbet g



Chef-GM.-partner
brews new style

Then: have been some changes made at the Court Cafe on
Kast Main Street
The Court Cafe is now ui.rler the direction of Craig Lasky,

(lief and general manager, ho shares the role of partner with
Ins wife Pilar. A chef for 10 years, Craig Lasky had been
executive chef at the Kylarui Inn last year. He earned degrees
from Johnson & Wales University and Florida International
University and, although he has opened a restaurant for some-
one else, his involvement in the Court Cafe is his first partner-
ship.

"It's a lot of hard work hut anything that's worthwhile is hard
work," he said. "I'm very happy with the fact that Tve been
able to make the changes that I feel necessary I'm happy to
see people leave when they're happy."

Among the changes are what Lasky describes as upgrades in
service, changes in the kitchen and the menu and price- that
he has "lowered a tad "

"We've increased the quality and lowered the prices at the
same time to give customers better value.' he added. 'The
prices are a lot friendlier."

The changes seem to be paying off, Lasky reported, with the
Saturday night crowd up from 30 or 40 in October to 130 on a
recent Saturday evening.

While the menu still offers such elegant cuisine as medal-
lions of tenderloin and duck with caramelized apples and oni-
ons, the chef said he would not describe it as "off'the wall ' but
rather having more of an innovative American style. Fresh fish
is available daily.

The bar area still reflects the community's history- '•'•it--r' &
Somerville gallery' of reproductions of old photographs of the
borough and the renovated bar from the original establishment
that existed on the site more than 30 years ago

In addition to its Monday through Saturday hours, the Court
Cafe is now open Sundays from noon to 7 p m.. with plenty of
parking available on Main Street.
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ComputerLand
Business lo Inisinoss. IVrsun (o person.

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

"Our Board of Chosen Freeholders will continue to work with the Mayors of our
25 muoicipairiies to maintain a.nd enhance an environment in which the citizens
of Middlesex can enjoy both attractive neighborhoods and a strong economic
base tied together with an adequate transportation network."

STLPHVN J. CVPFSTRU
Director

Chairman. Committee of
Hospitals

n \ M 0 B. CRABIFI.
Deputy Director

Ch-alrman. Commtttee of
Finance & Administration

THOMAS K. BOMAV III
Chairman. Commtttee of
Highways & Bridges &

Public Property

ROGER W. DALEY
Chairman, Committee of

Human Services &
Corrections

STKIMIKN J. DA1.1NA
Chairman, Committee of Parks,

Recreation and Health

JAMES T. PHILLIPS
Chairman, Committee of

Education

RONALD M. ROMAN
Chairman, Committee of Courts

& Public Safety
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Fermrrfy ThcujhtfuLitis Cctup

Middlesex Shopping Center, Middlesex, N.J

469-8595

Counselors face more stress cases
"We've had a tremendous

increase in both physician
and self-referrals due to the
slowdown in the economy."
observes Jeffrey T. Apter,
managing director of Prince-
ton Psychiatric Centers PA.

Princeton Psychiatric Ten-
ters provides counseling,
stress management, medical
treatment and biot'eedback for
stress sufferers.

According to the center's
Irene Rhodes. ACSW. more
people are responding to eco-
nomic uncertainty with stress-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31

Cash & Due From Banb

Sec-untks

Federal Funds SoW

Commercial Paper

Loans (Net)

Bank Premises

Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

liabilites

Deposits

Other Liabilities

1990 1989

$ -.5+5.000 $ 5351.000

41.0O6.00O 41.187.000

il35O.0OO 9.600,000

10.000.000 0

79341.000 77,789,000

6.088.000 4.690.000

2,003,000 1.938,000

$ 157.533,000 $ 14O.7S5.OO0

$ 140.633.000 $ 125,223,000

2."~4.0OO 2.5M.0O0

TOTAL IJABI1JTIES 143,407,000 127,787,000

Capital Accounts

Capital Stmk

Surplus

Undivided Profits

TOTAL CAPITAL

TOTAL U A B I U m S

CAPITAL

3,370,000

1,7(J0,CKX)

9,056,000

14.126.000

3,370,000

1,700,000

7,898,000

12.968.OO0

TRUST ASSETS

(Not Included Above)

$ 157,533,000 $ 140,755,000

$ 145,016,0fX) $ 122,031.000

T. LEONARD HILL
Chairman of the Board

Gladstone, NJ.
FRANK A. KISSEL

President
RUSSELL M. CRLNE

Owner
W.C. Horton Agency

Califon, NJ.
JOHN D. KISSEL

President
Far Hills Office Associates

Far Hills, NJ.
GEORGE R. LAYTON

Director
I-ayton Funeral Home

Bedminster, N J.
EDWARD A. MERTON

President

Merlon Excavating
& Paving Co.
Chester, NJ.

JOHN R. MULCAHY

President

Mulcahy Realty &
fxmstruriion Co.

Prapack, NJ.
JACK D. SUNK

Chairman
Bridgewater

Community Services
Bridgewater, NJ.

WILLIAM TURNBULL
Gladstone, NJ.

THOMAS II.B. BOOTHI:
I'olKrHvillc, NJ.

Director, Emeritus*

PEAPACK-GLADSTONE BANK
BERNARDSVILLE « CALIFON • FAR HILLS • GLADSTONE • LONG VALLEY • PLUCKEMIN • POTTEHSVILLE

related symptoms for a vari-
ety of reasons.

"It's the uncertainty about
the future that makes people
feel very anxious: 'If 1 lose my
job, how long will 1 be out of
work?' Should 1 be looking
now because my job situation
is shaky'.1' 'Given the decline
in real estate values, what
will 1 get for my house if I'm
forced to relocate?'

"Stress-related problems af-
fect not only ourselves but the
people wo live with. And
while most of us can handle
occasional stress (i.e.. a bad
day) and bounce back, the ef-
fects of long term stress can
be devastating to almost every
aspect of our lives."

Stress not only affects the
way we think and feel emo-
tional but can affect our bod-
ies as well. This, in turn, can
create relationship problems
— at the workplace or at
home - increase the poten-
tial for serious disruption of
our lives in a very real sense,

and oven jeopardize our
health.

While stress can actually be
a productive force in highly
motivated individuals, its ef-
fects can be highly detrimen-
tal when one has no control
over his/her situation.

Dr. Apter, who also con-
ducts clinical trials of new re-
search medications for anxi-
ety, panic and depression at
his Princeton Biomedical Re-
search PA facilities, finds that
many more people are volun-
teering to participate in these
free clinical .studies.

Dr. Apter observes that "the
free studies have been a god-
send for people who want
help but are fearful of using
their company's medical in-
surance because of potential
stigma or whose companies
have cut back health benefits
for their employees."

For more information call
the psychiatric center at (609)
921-3555 or Princeton Bio-
medical Research PA at (609)
921-6050.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM MEMBER FEt'ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Meeting rooms available for
Executive Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Conveniently located across from the
historic Somerset County Court House

Corporate Banquet & Meeting Facilities

accommodating
Jive to two-hundred people

with
complete business support services

On/Off Premise Catering
Complete organization ct support for

Corporate Picnics & Fundraising Events
T T

1H East Main Street • Somenille. New Jersey
(WH) 725- 7979 EAX (90S) 2IH-O5HH
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Gibbs grads win jobs even in hard times
There is still a need for workers

with strong secretarial and busi-
ness skills, even in this tight eco-
nomic climate. Katherine Gibbs
Schools provide the kind of train-
ing to prepare their students for
entering the job market oven in
these difficult times.

"There is always a need for
skilled people and the less jobs
there are, the more skills are re-
quired," according to Terry Nigh-
an, director of admissions at the
Piscataway campus of Katherine
Gibbs School.

"Traditionally our secretarial
programs are the most heavily
populated. In this economy there
is still a need for people with
good secretarial skills especially
in this New York and New Jersey
area where there is a deficit of
people with strong secretarial
skills — people who can type 80-
90 words per minute, who can
take shorthand and who have
good business communications

skills as well as word processing
skills," Nighan says, "You can't
get a job these days without being
computer literate."

Nighan described Katherine
Gibbs students by saying, "We get
'd few different groups. We get
people who have tried a four year
college and found that it is not for
them. They have tried the liberal
arts program and have decided
they wanted to concentrate more
in their specific field. We have
older women who have raised
their families and are now looking
to return to work. There are stu-
dents who have left high school
and found they are not getting
anywhere in the job market
Lastly, we get the high school se-
nior who is looking for business
training."

Students can choose from pro-
grams in hotel and restaurant
management, paralegal studies,
travel and conference planning,
accounting and micro-computing.

Gym leaps over recession
"I'm bullish on the economy." That is the opinion of Paul
Shields, owner of Shields' Gymnastic School, Inc. in Hills-
borough, on the nation's economic recession. In fact, he says,
the past year was his best ever, with sales inci easing by at
least 30 percent.

"I opened my business during the worst recesssion since
World War II," says Shields, referring to the 1981-82 recession.
From there, he indicated, the only place to go was up.

Shields credits the success of his business to his love of the
sport and the fact that he feels he is filling a void. With
physical fitness programs in schools being cut back, and the
mere fact that children with less atheletic abi1 :y are often
kept on the sidelines (at school), Shields senses o need for the
gymnastic lessons he provides.

Everyone gets a chance to participate, regardless of their
level.he said, adding that gymnastics arc a basis for other
sports.Apparently, the parents of his young pupils agree, peo-
ple will sacrifice for their children.he said. Obviously, this is a
sacrifice that suits Shields well, with 1300 students currently
enrolled in his Hillsborough school and 450 more in his four-
month old Flemington location.

In addition to offering gymastic lessons, the gym also pro-
vides Gymnastic Birthday Partieson Sunday afternoons. The
parties last for about an hour and a half. Shields explained.
The school provides an hour of instructions and the customers
provide the food and decorations for the party that follows.
When the party is over, kids are usually very quiet,he said.
They are tired, but happy.

With the gym's 10th anniversary just months away. Shields
feels confident that effects of the recession will continue to
elude him and his business will continue flying high

^FORKLIFTS-

ALL LIFT CORP,
LOW RATES - QUICK RESPONSE

RENTALS
• Short Ttrm
• Long T«rm

SALES

• Uwd

REPAIRS
• AH Makes
• Att Models

"CAlt FOR QUOTATION"

908 545-6500
224 Churchill Ave. Somerset, N.J.

as v/ell as a program for adminis-
trative assistants. Nighan said the
administrative assistant program
is for the person who already
holds a secretarial position, but is
looking to advance. "It is for
someone v/ho is leaving secre-
tarial to go into some type of man-
agement position," Nighan said.

In addition to their standard
programs, Nighan said, "We actu-
ally will customize programs for
specific businesses We have a
program nght now with Helm
Chemical where their entire sec-
retarial pool needed to be brought
up to speed and we are going in
and teaching them shorthand and

speedwriting. We will work with
companies to develop a specific
course as long as it goes along
with our basic program. We also
did a paralegal course for Merrill
Lynch."

The admissions process in-
volves some simple steps, accord-
ing to Nighan.

NEW
JERSEY
SAVINGS
BANK

A subsidiary of BANCORP NEW JERSEY INC

u ftRANKING ON YOU
New Jersey Savings Bank remains confident in the basic economics of

long-term investments in our communities —so confident, in fact, that we're
banking on it. This month, in tvvo separate transactions, we acquired six
offices and approximately SI70 million in deposits in Somerset and
Hunterdon counties.

New jersey Savings Bank now operates a retail banking network of 12
offices in Somerset. Hunterdon and Mercer counties with assets of
approximately 5457 million The Bank is a member of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

Since 1571. New lersey Savings Bank has served our customers,
weathering world wars, depressions, recessions real estate roller coasters
and state and federal regulatory changes And we're still here

We've survived and thrived through our commitment to basic business
fundamentals —and emphasis on community, integrity, and the value of
long-term personal banking relationships. At New Jersey Savings Bank,
people are as important as their money. We are here to serve our customers
through good times and Kid, for loans and investments to educate their
children, expand their businesses, or plan for their retirement.

That is the kind of banking relationships we seek through our recent
investments in Bedminster. Bndgewarer, Flenungron, Hillsborough,
Somerset and So-niervilk?.

New lerstrv Sa\ mgs Bank with a variety ot deposit and loan products.
is here to serve vou.

Mrs. Beatrice D'Agostino
President and CEO
Bancorp New Jersey
New lersey Savings Bank

e s : k1 Wot HitjhSlnvt SvMwrulle 722-Ot^V • °. 'S hnlev Avenue. Basking Ridge 7M>-W7t>-
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Avenue. Somerset S2S-^W • d l North Ciston Avenue Somerville ~22-Sl'!\1 • 145 West Main Street.
Somerv ille 52t>-5100 • Route 22 Whilehouso. 534-W37
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When it
comes to quality

Auto and Truck
Tires & Service

We Know What It Takes

Business to
business service

with style!
The days of waiting in a

greasy station to have your
car serviced are jxobaWy toog
past if you are reading this
business section,

Today's business leader
expects...

Professional Service
• Expert Technicians
1 Major Brand Products
• Competitive Pricing
• Convenient Schedules
and Waiting Areas

1 On Time Appointments
and last but not least,

• Personal Attention

Get to know
the auto service center

that caters to people
on the go.

"BUSINESS TO BUSINESS"INTRODUCTORY OFFER

FREE OIL CHANGE * * this a*
Wrth Your Next Auio/Truck Service Appointment.

Wrth each new business account opened.
Appointments Honored • Convenient Drop Off Servico

Courtesy Shuttle • Beeper Servic*
Preferred Customer Pricing and Credit Terms 220FHC

IUBURBAN
Auto Ma//

Nationals

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

SOMERVILLE • 526-4200 C
Rt 202-206, next to Hess stat on

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS HONORED

GREEN BROOK < 752-0600
Rt 22 East a' Rc^' A/e

METUCHEN- 549-1111
if Awhoy A/9 4 Rt 27

Hours: 7:30-5:30 • Open late Monday & Thursday

Center can help
small businesses

In todiiy's economic climate employers are looking for ways
to tighten their belts. Shopping for value and focusing on cost
containment, especially in the area ol'health care, is a concern
to most companies.

In the face of rising employee medical and insurance costs,
it's good to know the Middlesex-Somerset Industrial Medical
Center can help the small employer plan a future in which
both he and his employees are protected.

According to administrator Joseph Whitty, the center is in a
position to save employers money by reducing the cost of care
in work-related accidents and cutting down the amount of time
employees lose on the job, due to those accidents.

Whitty said the center cuts down on the typical waiting time
of most hospital emergency rooms, adding that "most patients
are in and out within an hour."

Middlesex-Somerset provides primary services for work-
related accidents and injuries as well as follow-up care, ac-
cording to Whitty.

What's more, the center can assist companies in selecting
healthier employees for hire.

While they do see some private patients, Whitty said, "our
primary' thrust is business and industry." He said that employ-
ers can save 50 to 60 percent over hospital emergency room
treatment of work-related accidents by opting to use
Middlesex-Somerset.

New Jersey law gives employers the right to select the facility
to be used in the treatment of on-the-job injuries, he said.

According to Whitty, who is a former workman's compensa-
tion insurance claim investigator, employers can be confident
that the 1030 Stelton Road medical unit will provide them with
a proper report of the incident in addition to care at an "af-
fordable price."

With "medical inflation running above normal inflation," in
the administrator's words, that's no small promise. "Our suc-
cess is based on doing a good job because we don't have a
contract," said Whitty. "No one is tied to us."

Treatment of work injuries is conducted on a per-accident,
walk-in basis, he said. Trying the center once does not obligate
you to try it twice.

Another goal at Middlesex-Somerset is to provide employers
with healthy employees through screening.

"When you hire someone," said the administrator, " you hire
them with all of their infirmities. With today's Blue Cross and
Blue Shield rates going crazy, that's a consideration," he
added.

The low-cost, of a pre-employment physical exam can save
employers far more money down the road when it predicts a
negative medical future.

Middlesex-Somerset also conducts immigration physicals for
employers and is equipped to conduct "the latest in federally-
mandated drug testing," which is being demanded in several
Holds, Whitty said.

The center's owners originally opened the Union-Middlesex
Industrial Medical Center in Railway in 1971, according to the
administrator. Some 10 years later, he said, "we decided to
branch out. We felt there was a need for one in this area, since
there were no industrial clinics here."

The Middlesex-Somerset facility opened its doors in August
1983, and "we've been growing ever since," Whitty said.

The local center features a modern, outpatient care unit, that
provides emergency care, X-ray and laboratory services, drug
screening, therapy treatment of injuries, as well as prc-
employment, annual, executive, immigration and OSHA-
required physical exams.

They promise to save you time, as well as money, by commit-
ting U) treat you promptly and courteously on a walk-in basis.

FREE OPEN HOUSE AT
THE COMPUTER TUTOR

Computer School for Children and Adults.

'iV 6 0 3 ° m n l D f lV9 S ° U t h S o m e r v l l l e . N J 01076 I

Chlldrtn and Adulti: Raglttor NOW for Clat loall

COME TO OUR
1991 OPEN HOUSE

Saturday Fobruary 23
1 -5 p.m.

(201) 281-0035

t ' Computer on IACH D««kl

* Compular Birthday Partlu

B» Computer Uttmte. Study with Tht Computer Tutor 1
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LaFontaine & Budd marks 50th year
In the .summer of 1IM0 Douglas

UiKontainc opened an insurance
;ii;rncy at his homo on Koutt; 2Ofi
in Ilillsborough Township. He
M'lircscintcd several small mutual
companies domiciled in the state
ol New Jersey that specialized in
providing insurance coverage for
Dinners Automobile premiums
were $40 per year and a large (ire
policy insured a $5,fXX) home

The agency represented the
Michigan Millers Insurance Com-
pany was quite impressed by the
knowledge of their field represen-
tative, J. Frank Budd. Budd was
growing tired of traveling the east-
ern United States for Michigan
Millers Insurance Company and
was eagerly receptive when
Douglas LaFontaine offered him
a job in the agency. Thus the firm
of LaFontaine and Budd Inc. was
formed.

In the early '40s the agency
moved from Hillsborough to
Maple Street in Somerville. They
continued to grow and prosper
and, in need of larger quarters,
moved to West Main Street in
Somerville.

The product line was expanded
and the agency become deeply in-
volved in commercial insurance

Clients now included several busi-
nesses, retail stores, churches and
school districts Automobile insur-
ance premiums were $600 and top
quality homes were insured for
$35,000.

In 1964 James Kick joined the
agency to expand the marketing
program Once again the expan-
sion necessitated a move, this
lime to Davenport Street in Some-
rville. Shortly thereafter Douglas
LaFontaine retired and James
Hick and J. Frank Budd became
partners in the corporation. Budd
passed away unexpectedly in 1972
and Jarnes Rick assumed total
control of the agency. There was
one fina) move to their present

office at 126 West End Avenue in
Somerville. Rick purchased the
property and the building was
tastefully renovated to accommo-
date the growing corporation.

LaFontaine and Budd Inc. has a
unique position rn the history of
the New Jersey insurance indus-
try- Mutual insurance was intro-
duced to Somerset County by the
agency. In addition Budd was in-
strumental in forming the Inde-
pendent Mutual .Agents Associa-
tion of New Jersey. Today this as-
sociation is known as the Profes-

COT PROBLEMS?
1. EMPLOYEE MORALE?
2. SAGGING SALES?
3. POOR PUBLIC RELATIONS? ,
4. CUSTOMER RECOGNITION?
5. THE BOSS'S BIRTHDAY?

WE'VE GOT ANSWERS!
AWARDS-PLAQUES
DESK ACCESSORIES

CERTIFICATES-RIBBONS
CROSS PENS & PEN SETS

BADGES-ENGRAVING
ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES

«̂ > v $ «4> c £ ^ < ^ $=> <£> < > < ^
CATALOGS AVAILABLE

GWEUSACALL
CENTRAL JERSEY PRO SHOP

655 LINCOLN BLVD. MIDDLESEX, NJ

201 469-6055

sional Iasurance Agents of New
Jersey and has a statewide mem-
bership of 1300 individuals.

Mr. Budd, Mr. LaFontaine and
Mr Rick all served as president of
the association, and Budd and
Rick received recognition as Mr.
Mutual Agent, the outstanding in-
surance agent in New Jersey No
other agency in the state can
match this record of achievement

The LaFontaine and Budd of
today is a multi-million dollar cor-
poration servicing commercial
and personal accounts throughout
the state. The agency actually in-
sures more than one-quarter of a
billion dollars in property' and is a
recognized leader in the New Jer-
sey insurance industry'.

The corporate office at 126 West
End Avenue is fully computerized
and provides clients with direct
computer access to the agency's
major company, Harieysville In-
surance. The client list is a virtual
who's who of the major busi-
nesses, public entities, and people
of the Greater Somerset Valley,
and the agency pndes itself on
the many years of continuous ser-
vice to these clients.

Jarnes T. Rck, Jr., vice p'esident, works at a personal com-
cuter in the Somervslie off ces of LaFontaine & Budd, Inc. The
cnsu:ar>ce organization is marking fifty years of service this
year.

Snow Bird Carpet
Sale.

Don 1 tv srvweo into fvttK\] off a new
oativt Sure ttvee -ire co-tor dti^r and texture
considerations, anti-stattc and anti-sta.n
tftvitnvnts. cushion options and 3 igM way to
measure your floor But * * make it all so easy
lo> you

We haw the tin*? to help you ma<e good
i hoires We h.m? beautiful Pfiil.xteiphia
C»vpets AI\1 «v have ofi-season prices on

them aM Hurry' Bag a snowbird bargain before
tt>e entire stoc^ melts away

With lots of help and low prices, choosing
carpet is easy

PHILADELPHIA

S&m Carpet
ijfiKl 104 Wood Ave.
MHrl Middlesex, NJ 08846
p | M Open Mon to Fri Til 9 Sat Til 5

S3 356-7661
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- J — I au
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Hunterdon expansion continuing in '91
Expansion of the

Intensive/Coronary Care
Unit at Hunterdon Medical
Center in Raritan Township
was the first of a number of
improvements completed as
part of the medical center's
$21.2 million construction
and renovation project
begun last year. The project
will replace inpatient rooms

and expand otlier patient
services. It is anticipated
that the project \vill be com-
pleted at the end of 1991.

A 20-beci Same Day Stay
Center will be completed
this spring and will provide
comprehensive care for a va-
riety of surgical and medical
procedures, including laser
treatment and chemotherapy

procedures. The new facility
is located in close proximity
to the operating rooms, has
semi-private rooms and
bathrooms and a waiting
area offers convenience and
comfort to family members

Construction continues as
two new patient floors are
built over the current Emer-
gency Department and In-

TIRE & AUTO
SERVICE

ANYONE'S
ADVERTISED PRICE

FREE MOUNTING & TIRE ROTATION!
EXPLORER* 400
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I & TIRE ROTATION

'20°° OFF
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A COMPLETE AUTO
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
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1266 STELTON ROAD, PISCATAWAY
Open Thurs 'till 8pm • Mon-Fri 'till 6pm • Sat

tensive I'aro l.'nit. The now
patient areas will provide
modern rooms with private
bathrooms and showers, im-
proved nursing ;uid medica-
tion areas and efficient heat-
ing and cooling systems.

One of the two new floors
will provide for maternity
and pediatric inpatient ser-
vices with the other floor
being used for medical and
surgical patients. The mater-
nity suite will provide for a
new concept in care called
single room maternity care.
This concept, also referred
to as LDRP, allows a mother
to labor, deliver, recover
and receive post partum
care in the same room.
Hunterdon Medical Center
has always been a leader in
family-centered care, and
this new concept will further
enhance the high quality of
care already provided.

Other improvements to the
medical center include reno-

vation of tlie Continuing
Care Facility to provide
comprehensive medical and
sin-Rieal care; expansion of
the cardiac rehabilitation,
physical therapy and occu-
pational therapy depart-
ments; and a relocated main
entrance and lobby area
which will brinK together ad-
mitting, a new gift shop and
snack bar.

The major project has
been supported by contribu-
tions to the Hunterdon Medi-
cal Center Foundation's
"Building on Excellence"
campaign.

Robert P. Wise, president
of Hunterdon Medical Cen-
ter, said, "Wo look forward
to providing people in our
community with upgraded
facilities. We have always
endeavored to provide the
highest quality health ser-
vices. We now will be doing
that in the most modern set-
ting."

INDUSTRIAL MEDICINE

THREE CENTERS
GEARED

FOR BUSINESS
MIDDLESEX-SOMERSET

INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL CENTER
1030 Stelton Rd., Piscataway

(across from K-Mart Auto)

(201) 981-1166

• PRE-EMPLOYMENT PHYSICALS

• ANNUAL & EXECUTIVE EXAMS

• CARE OF INJURED WORKERS

• X-RAY-EKG-OSHA TESTS

• NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

• D.O.T. DRUG SCREENING

UNION-MIDDLESEX
INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL CENTER

1044 E. Hazelwoocl Ave., Rahway, NJ
(201) 381-3636

DOWD INDUSTRIAL
MEDICAL CENTER

606 Dowd Ave., Elizabeth, NJ
(201) 527-6334
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Pre-planning best policy for families
In thcs« times of economic

mwrtainty, the. best way to
protect loved ones from the
-.idded burden of high funeral
rusts during a time of loss is
to plan ahoad.

Sheenan Funeral Home of
Dunellcn has built its reputa-
tion on sensitive caring ser-
vice to families in their time
of need. For years, they have
offered families the opportu-
nity to prearrange their funer-
als. Now, in an effort to better
serve the community, they
offer the Forethought Funeral
Pre-Planning Program.

Tom Sheenan, manager of
Sheenan Funeral Home, ex-
plains "with the Forethought
Program your funeral wishes
are guaranteed to be carried
out just as you request them
to be."

"Sheenan Funeral Home is
extremely proud of this pro-
gram for what it offers our
families," he said. Sheenan
said the program benefits in-
clude guaranteed price; tax-
free growth; no health ques-
tions, age 0-100; funding by
Forethought Life Insurance
Co., specifically designed for
funeral prearrangements; all
excess funds are paid to your
beneficiary; the program is
transferable; and payment
plans are available.

Most importantly, Sheenan
says the program "relieves
your loved ones of stress and
Financial burden." With all
these benefits, Sheenan says
"You can now see why we are
so proud of the Forethought
program-it has been designed
with our families' best inter-
ests in mind."

Sheenan offers the follow-
ing commonly asked questions
and answers on the plan to
help detail its advantages:

Question: Is Forethought fu-
neral planning expensive'.'

Answer: You control the
costs because you select the
funeral plans you want. The
total funeral price, the price
of the funeral if it wore per-
formed today, is the amount
of life insurance you buy You
ran pay the premium immedi-
ately or over a period of time.
The choice is yours.

maining years until the plan
is fully paid up.

Question: Could I lose a
portion of rny payments if I
cancel early''

Answer: The Forethought
Life insurance policy pro-
vides you with a 30-day "free

look" period. That means you
can return the policy for a full
refund any time within 30
days after you receive it. After
the 30-day period expires, the
return of your payments is
limited to the cash surrender
value stated in the policy.

UNHAPPY WITH YOUR PRINTER?

/ANOTHER'

V MISTAKE!,
^ "*'

Thomas sheenan, left, leads monthly meeting with, from left,
William Kennedy, Joseph Ketusky and Catherine Lawrence.

If you arrange to pay for
your policy in a single pay-
ment, you're fully protected
immediately. You will never
pay more than the cost of the
funeral today, even if funeral
prices increase with inflation
in the future

If you choose one of several
convenient monthly payment
plans, death benefits may be
limited during the first two
years. The total benefit is al-
ways greater than the pay-
ments you've made and. after
a maximum period of two
years, you have full coverage.
even if you haven't finished
your payments. In case of ac-
cidental death, you have full
coverage at all times.

Question: Will money paid
today on a Forethought fu-
neral plan cover future in-
flated funeral costs'

Answer: Yes When you've
paid the premiums, you pay
no more The Forethought in-
flation-adjusted life insurance
policy provides increasing
death benefit specifically de-
signed to off-sot rising funeral

costs, not for just a few years,
but until the benefit is paid
when needed.

Question: If I die prior to
completing payments, will my
agreement be honored'1

Answer: Because Fore-
thought funeral planning has
a life insurance policy as its
funding device, real protec-
tion is provided during the re-

Next time use...

BUL Printing Co.
• Quick turn around time • Quality printing

• Free pick-up & delivery • Competitive prices
• No job too large or small

PrintingCo.
P.O. Box 932, Manville, NJ • 201-707-1311

A Full Service Studio
BRIDAL & PORTRAIT CLASSICS
• Conxiiwictni Ptiologinphy
• I'induct Shots
• Imliratrlnl Photography

on Locution 01 Studio
& Whlto Nows
ro Photos

HiUKiwntH, UnmMs &

• liwtnnl P R
Hoart Shots

• Portraits
• F ranilny
• txpcutlvo Photos

1 nstlinonliils

WE DO COPY AND RESTORATION WORK

Hours luo -Snl. IO-!> "Ihurs I vos HI H

pltotograpl*!)
ralpli loenry

30 south doughty ave., somorvillo, n.j. 08876 • (908) 526-3340

SUCCESS RUNS IN THE FAMILY.

Add It Up...
Together We Celebrate
50 Years of Quality

Pre-Season Salebration • Prices Never Lower
Save on Parts, Accessories & Spring Tune-ups

All Models On Sale • Financing Available
14-16 W. Main. St.
Bound Brook, NJ

1-800
356-5088

Kawasaki
Lei the good limes roll.
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At Robert Wood Johnson

Hospital plans $31.5 million expansion

Kim Joho at her work station in the busy, modern laboratory
at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital in New Bruns-
wick.

30^
off

our most
popular

sunrooms

30 FOUR SEASONS
3 0 Design X Remodeling Center*n 20*

U offLowttt Prtc**, Prattuiontl QuaQty

SpHrn*

on all
other models

• ADDITIONS

• SWING

• DOORS
• URCHINS *

BATHS

• CUSTOM DICKS

• ROOFING

• WINDOWS

• COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING

#ree Estimates,
j Fully Insured

B FOUR SEASONS I
69 Df*i3rt&Rfmodeling Ccnteri I

OuldoorLMng...Indoors"

SOLAR SUN. INC.
34 Brook Plaza, RL 22 West

Green Brook, NJ 08812
1-800-477-SOUR (7652)

908-968-6771

NFAV BRUNSWICK - Tho start
of a major construction program
aimed at improved health caiv tor
residents ot" Central New Jersey
will be a highlight of the year at
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital.

Priced at S31.5 million, the con-
struction and renovation project
will improve the de-livery of com-
prehensive, state-of-the-art nuuer-
mry services, emergency services
and cancer treatment.

Scheduled to start this spring.
conjunction of the project is a
major step in continuing efforts to
expand and improve the facilities
for delivery of heath care services
at the hospital, the con? teaching
hospital for the University of Med-
icine and Dentistry of New Jersey
<l"MDN'J\-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School.

The projects development of
services for medical and surgical
oncology is an important part of
the beginnings of The Cancer In-
stitute of New Jersey. The Insti-
tute is dedicated to cancer re-
search, prevention and treatment
and is a major program initiative

of New Brunswick Affiliated llos
pitals

Tho project includes the iK'vel
opment of additional adult cancer
facilities at the hospital to care
for the most severely ill. The new
facilities, together with the estab-
lished pediatne oncology pro
gram, further underscore the hos-
pital's commitment to earo for the
needs of cancer patients of all
ages

In addition to an increased ca-
pacity to treat cancer, the project
will enhance the hospital's mater-
nity program by renovating its
labor and delivery suite to focus
attention on the LDR (Labor. De-
liver and Recovery) concept. The
LDR rooms, the core of family-
centered obstetrics, allow a home-
like atmosphere before, during
and after the birth of a child. The

expansion of labor and delivery
complements the hospital's
Women's Center and its statewide
resource, the Children's Center,
which includes the Pedialric In-
tensive Care Unit, one of the few
in New Jersey.

The hospital was recently

named by the New .ler.sey Depart
inciil of Health as a Level I
Trauma renter, designated to
treat the most severely injured
facing risk of permanent damage
or loss of life. VUvoiip.li the new
project, the hospital's Kiiicigenoy
IVpartment space will lie don
bled. The expansion will allow the
department to respond to the
needs of trauma victims while
continuing to serve the victims of
other emenjencies.

Part of the project, a new ambu-
latory surgical suite, including
four operating rooms, will provide
an environment for the same-day-
surgory patient that is convenient
and accessible. These special op-
erating rooms will allow the hos-
pital's inpatient operating rooms
to be increasingly available for
more complex surgical proce-
dures.

The project also includes an ex-
pansion of critical care beds to 57,
thereby giving the hospital a
greater ability to respond to the
growing needs of the area's ex-
panding population and to main-
tain its role as the tertiary care
hospital for Central New Jersey.

HIGH POWER
THE CHOICE IS YOURS

WORK A DAY...
WORK A WEEK....

WORK A MONTH....
WORK A LIFETIME...

OUR JOB IS TO MAKE YOUR JOB
THE BEST JOB YOU EVER HASI

High Power Temps
215 West Union Avenue

Bound Brook New Jersey 08805
(201) 560-9155

M.ill ,,h'(|.r, by Dl.iiHt Mlltflraii

Laboratory tosls proceed
under microscopic exami-
nation by this loam ol tocli
niclans at Roborl Wood
Johnson University Hospi-
tal.
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Auto mall proud of returning customer rate
When one thirik.s of a typical

MIIIII service business, th«r irmi^e
lh;il may come; U> mind is of a
i;;ii'a(!<! or rriulli hay retail chain
•.lore with oil and grease stained
Hours, where you customarily sit
for hours or pace the floor in an
unkempt waiting room, while an
indifferent, often poorly trained
mechanic over so-slowly installs a
nrw sot of tires, shocks, inufller or
briikcs on your car, as you anx
mtisly recall that. important busi-
ness meeting you've just missed

Sound familiar'.' Typical, yes
Hut then again, Suburban Auto
Mall and National Brake Special
ists, a three-store family owned
and operated business, is any-
thing but your typical auto service
center.

"For one thing," says Carmine
Limone, founder and president of
the company which he established
in 1973, "from the beginning, I've
always stressed courtesy and ser-
vice - giving personal attention
to a customer's needs. We can
usually install new tires on a car
or truck within an hour."

In addition to paying close at-
tention to "housekeeping," so that
a comfortable environment is pro-
vided for his clientele — the ef-
fectiveness of which is evidenced
by an estimated 75 percent repeat
customer rate and the fact that 50
percent of his customers are
women — Limone is also quick to
emphasize that Suburban Auto
Mali and National Brake Special-
ists (the only store among the
three that doesn't cany tires) air
not just tire stores but specialty
shops as well. "Over 50 percent of
our gross business is in repair
work, and we are especially
strong in the brake Field. We are
fully automated."

But, if Limone, who is a past
president of the New Jersey State
Tire Dealers Association and re-
cently honored for 25 years of ser-
vice to the tire industry by that

organization at a dinner held in
the Somorville Inn. is proud of
having build a successful contem-
porary business, he takes even
more pride in his employees, cit-
ing the fact that his store maling-
ers, Mike CniiKhliii Uiiren Hrook).
Joe Merola (Meluehen) and Ray
Kelico (Soiiicrvillo), luive been
with him for many years, and that
all of his iHM-soimel mv highly
trained, informative professionals

And, with an eye towiuxi ftitutv
gnwfh and to provide much
needed iniridlo-mauaKcmcnt ex
IH-Hi.se, Limone invent ly wel-
comed his daughters, Kelly and
Stacy, into the firm

Kelly, who joined the Ann m
l!«l!> and is a graduate of Albright
College (US. Husincss Adminis
Iralum), hiis alivadv assumed sev
eral ini|>oi1aul responsibilities,
primarily in assisting: m rotnil
'-ale1, iinil in iiiaii.ii'.mr. the person

Sliicy, who joined the firm m
•l.mii.iiy, IN ii graduate of Kuir
leigh Dickinson (It S . Marketing)
Ity ;ill accounts, a "computer
win/." Stacy is slated to put her
civiitive lalenl.s to work in incr-

Carmine ijrrone pres^er: aic fcuicer of Suo^-'ca' A^c
Mall, poses with ĥ s daughter. Keiiy. center. and Stacy, tc
whom he refers as "trainees to replace Dae,"

As a famy owned a^d cpe-atec
funeral home, we fee« v.e cwe- a scec =

famiiy-to-famiiy ieve! of se-. ;e

CCJCO;'0

of BOONS

to

IAV* ws:

We'ro proud of the reputation
for personal service we've earned. We pledge

to continue to earn it-—one day at a time.

SMfENAN FUNERAL HOWE
233 Dunellen Avenue

Dunellen, New Jersey 08812
Telephone (201) 968-4227

.St'nsifuv Service

chandising, marketing and adver-
tising.

Nor 'art; Kfclly or Stacy novices
VJ thf: world of business, both hav-
ing gairifjd considerable experi-
ence in working for large corpora-
tions prior to joining their father
in the automotive service busi-
ness

"I didn't raise them with the
idea that they would eventually
join me in my business. The
choice was always left up to
them," says Limone, adding how-
ever, with the smile of a proud
father, that he enjoys referring to
his daughters as "trainees to rep-
lace Dad,"

• "^^ /JNCLUDING ON SITE
Ajfpon Shuttle

Thrifty Car Rental
BaCar's too!

Restaurantlounge
1850 Easton Ave.

Somerset, N.J. 08873

Single S4 O00 SCO00 Double

In Service m ^ B P n s t e P Down

Step Up

(908) 469-5050
In Cost

Can't Afford a New Car
In This Economy?

Better G<* Maaco

New Car Feeling
From crashes to dents to
rust, the MAACO Collision
Experts can restore and
paint your car's body for a
price that's lower than you'd
ever expect, And MAACO
works with your insurance

agent to quickty
settle your claim.

HOURS:
Man.-Fit 8-5
Sat. 9-12

THE QUALITY JOB AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

BODrtVORKS
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Silence Can Be Deadly
To get through tough economic times, it's important to

stay competitive. A company's message must be heard.
Forbes Newspapers talks to over 324.W) readers every
week Fifteen publications are delivered by mail to over
147///J households in portions of Somerset, Middlesex and
Union counties, f-orbes Newspapers has a strong, welcomed
voice throughout the communities of Central New Jersey.
We want to take your message to our readers. To learn
how, call Forbes Newspapers Advertising Department at
CMA) 722-30O0.

Forbes Newspapers
/. I) l J i , i o a nI I >t h hi ; i n< *• * •

Publisher', of VimelM;! Mc-.-^n^cr-fjiizr.ttc • (Vnin'l Hr'xik Mnoniclc
• Middlesex Chronicle • i'lv.alaway-Oundlcn Kcvitw

• Mctuchcn-Bdivjn ktrvif* • Viuth I'lainlicld Kcf^rter • Wc«llir.l<) Hci/irtJ
• f/rccn Brfxik-N'<r»h 1'lainfitW louinal • liij^ilaml i';uk Hniatil

• The MillvBcdrninttcr i'rcv> • f.'ran/oni '.hroniclc • 1 rankhn l'ocu«
• Scotch lJlajrivf*ariWf>o(J l'it%\ • Somcricl (jiuuty J)hop[>cf

K • ) ** UI/J ,
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Maaco helps make autos
serve thrifty owners longer

The tripling of new car
prices over tho past decade
tuis resulted in two major
changes among the more than
120 million vehicles on the
highways today: First, it has
made the average of these
aulos the oldest in recorded
history; and second, it has
helped stimulate the art of re-
painting and refurbishing and
maintaining these cars by the
motoring public.

Fortunately, during the
early 1970s, when auto paint-
ing was still in its infancy, a
franchise chain was founded
on the concept of quality pro-
duction paint work at afford-
able prices.

Today, the local Maaco cen-
ter in South Somerville, at 38
Old Camplain Road, provides
customers with expert paint
service and collision repairs
which have survived the test
of time.

James LaSasso opened the
local Maaco center in 1976,
and at the end of 1990, was
among the top 10 percent of
the 430-center chain.

Last year was not a good
year for the auto body shop
business; many complained of
the mild winter, the recession.
How, then, did Maaco as a
chain have its "best year
ever," and LaSasso reach
nearly $900,000 in gross sales,
and paint and repair 1.622 ve-
hicles?

According to Jim, "We. like
all Maaco centers, are a full-
serviee body and paint shop.
We're equipped to handle any
type of painting and repair,job
from minor re-touching to
major collision work. Consum-
ers who take advantage of our
painting and collision repair
services will realize a greater
aesthetic as well as monetary
value from their vehicle.

"Because we are set up to
do volume work, we can han-
dle the spot paint jobs; com-
plete and overall paints; take
care of collision damage, then
spot or paint the entire car;
and do it lust, do it right, get it
hack to the owner with the
shortest downtime."

Jim added, "Because we are
a Certified Collision Hepair
Center of Maaco, we gain in-
creased iTCognition and rec-
ommendations from many in-
surance companies and ap-

VETERANS SCREEN PRINTING
Personalize your vehicle

with Decals or
Vehicle Mm kings

828-3925
1347 Hamilton

Somerset, N.J. 00873

praisers who know they can
count on us. Likewise, major
fleet administrators prefer to
deal with a national company,
knowing that our warranty is
honored at over 400 centers
coast-to-coast"

To be collision certified, the
Somerville center had to pur-
chase state-of-the-art repair
equipment, hire and train
technicians, and undergo in-
tensive training at Maaco
headquarters. And every
Maaco center has the advan-
tage of a strong nationwide ad-
vertising campaign, headed by
TV spokesman Robert Stack.

So, despite the recession,
and the war in the Persian
Gulf, Maaco will continue to
service the needs of the car
owners in the Somerville area.

LaSasso believes that de-
spite the world and national
problems, "We will continue to

progress, and serve the paint
and body repair needs of our
community. We build our rep-
utation also by participating in
civic, charitable and commu-
nity activities, so our name
maintains a high and favor-
able image with the public.

It's not impossible that this
year the South Somerville cen-
ter will join the elite of Maaco
and become a $1 million shop.
That's the goal of LaSasso, and
to attain that goal, he will con-
tinue to serve the public.

At the Maaco shop in
South Somerville, Ed
Droed spray paints an
auto. The firm reports busi-
ness growth through driv-
ers seeking to keep older
autos and avoid highly
priced new cars.

Tired of Getting Mailed?

• Slcp Ritr Shoos
• Si-ars • Chun's IVkimi I
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Somerset Shopping Center
At The Somerville Circle

We are the People Pleasers

scD H

Discover
Somerset County Vocational &

Technical Schools
FEEL GOOD ABOLT YOUR

FUTURE.

Somerset
County
Vocational -
Technical
High School

SCVTHS- A
vocational high
school with em-
phasis on prepara-
tion for entry level
employment. Shared and full-time programs available.

Somerset County Technical Institute
SCTl- College level programs in Air Conditioning, Refrigeration
and Heating. Automotive, Construction, Diesel, Computer
Intergrated Manufacturing i,CINO, Electronics, Mechanical De-
sign. Allied Health, Commercial .Art and Office Administration.

Adult Continuing Education
ACE- Retraining for the job market offered in over 100 courses
iivluding Electrical Trades, Machine Shop, Welding, Autohody,
Beauty Culture. Computer Repair and Unix, Computer Aided
Drafting (CAD). Machine Shop and Welding.

For More Information Call
(908) 526-8900
Ext. 234 or 2S0

North Bridge Street & Vogi Drive Bridgewater, New Jersey 08807
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Blind Luck succeeding on anything but blind luck
It takes more than luck for

Ralph Lombardi to keep his
customers happy.

As president of Hills-
borough's Blind Luck Inc..
one of the largest dealers of
vertical blinds and more on
the east coast. Lombardi
makes himself quite at home
when it conies to his custom-
ers.

"Our customers want a good
price, but they may be reluc-
tant to say they'e not com-

pletely sure about how they
want to decorate." Lombardi
said. "We'll go in and tell
them what is needed."

Having been in the home
decorating business for 17
years. Lombardi know? all too
well how to structure the
decor for each customer's in-
dividual needs

"A lot o( times, they'll ask
for basic, neutral colors." he
said "But. once we go in
there with ideas, thev'll soon

Let Us Chart Your Business
Affairs For 1991

We Can Help Make Wur
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"Si1, natwme
RISTORANTE
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realize what was needed were
actually more vibrant colors."

Although blinds are his spe-
cialty, it isn't limited to just
that.

Blind Luck also does top
treatments and draperies and
it carries bedspreads, shams,
coverlets and more.

Along the line of blinds, the
customer can make selections
from a volume of window
treatments, verticals, pleated
shades, duet shades, mini and
micro blinds, and wood blinds
as well.

"Most of our volume comes
from verticals, duets, pleated,
mini and micro blinds."
Lombardi said.

He noted there is an in-
crease in the volume in the
springtime, when customers
look to redecorate their
homes or apartments.

The increase in volume,
however, continues through-
out the year as Lombardi de-
Iiehtfullv notes his clientele

consists of satisfied repent
customers

"Business has always been
good because the clientele is
always good." he said "We
service whatever we sell. I
think we're the best there is."

Another reason why they
customers just keep coming
back is due to the "super dis-
counts."

"We really offer super dis-
count and free professional
installation," Lombardi said.
"Plus, our installers are not
subcontracted - they're
ours."

Right now. for instance,
there's a sale of 60 percent off
retail list with free profes-
sional installation on hard
treatments, and 20 percent ofl
draperies and top treatments.
He expects this particular dis-
count bonanza to continue
through the end of March.

Backed by the nature of the
business as well as his experi-
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Hire, Lombardi said lie closes
over !M) percent of his sales

"Our experience- helps.
We'll i;o in there ;md tell
them what we think." he said.
"They may really need some
tiling and not know it, so wo
Kivo them pointers on it."

Customers, ho said, arc
looking for more hard tront-
ment such as verticals and
ducts as opposed to draperies
ho said, noting if there is a
trend, that's it.

Regardless of what the need
is, a visit is made to the house
to discuss decorations for a
very major reason.

"Colors are just not the
same in the home as they are
in the showroom. You've got
to shop in your house."

Installation is also a major
factor to home shopping, so
everything coincides with the
character of the home.

"From the time they make
the purchase to the time it's
installed takes about 14 days,"
Lombardi said.

He prides himself on doing
most of the work, at least as
far as the sales are con-
cerned.

"When they call, I'll go out
and from my experience, I'll
tell them what is needed. I try
to save the people money," he
said. "And, give them what
they want without them hav-
ing to spend over their
heads."

Blind Luck Inc. is located at
435 Amwell Rd. in Hills-
borough. The iiours are Mon-
Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sat 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. The number is
359-0500. A Lambertville store
has just opened with the same
hours, including Sunday.

Las Vegas Gambler's Spree

From $29.00 net cost for
$5 bettors / $1 slots players

Includes RT Air, Room, Food, Drinks,
Golf S Shows, choice of Luxury Hotels

Call toll-free
1-800-253-2632

CASINO ACTION INC.
Beachwood, NJ.

Free Golf at the Dunes* *

THE TIME TO
As ;in Independent office wo

l.ika all the lime you need to find
trio right homo for you.

No high poworod snlos pressure

'iorvlcrs lor all rioods rolor.i
lion or rotlromont. First llmo buyi'i:.
;mi Din TipuUiillty.

Slop by or call today.

M-'.ONARDK.CI,AUS INC.
Hf.l I <l.lr A«riu> — :3

I'l Old York (lo.nl
rjrid(|owalor, NJ 01180/

704-9045
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DuBrow's . . . dedicated to Quality
For over 30 years, DuBrow's has been
serving New Jersey residents. Our
priorities are quality plants and
professional service. Our goal is
satisfied customers. Visit our unique
garden center in Livingston and let
DuBrow's help vou beautifv vour yard
and garden this Spring.

Certified Landscape Architects

GARDEN CENTER
251 W. Northfield Road
Livingston, N.J.

992-0598

1 mile east of
Route 10 Circle
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FLOWERS
Hundreds of fresh or
potted blossoms and
spectacular designer
arrangements
Popular and exotic
blooms... specializing
in a dazzling array of
Holland varieties

PLANTS
Thousands of plants
and trees in stock daily
Avast selection of
outdoor and indoor
varieties

SILKS
Thousands of silk
flowers, trees and
plants
Magnificent custom
arrangements
matching your decor
Splendid decorative
accessories

PRICES
The Metro renowned
low, low grower-direct
pricing
Designer-direct low
prices on all silks

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR

METROPOLITAN
PARAMUS
669 Rt. 17 So.
(201) 445-7101
OPIN
MON. THRU SAT.
9 A.M. TO 9 PM.
OPI.NSUN TI1.6
I:OWTLEI:TIL9

FORT LEE
459 Main St.
(201) 944-1050

W. ORANGE
471 Mt. Pleasant Ave.
(201) 736-0049

SILKS BY METROPOLITAN PLANT EXCHANGE
THE MALL AT IV. RT. 4, WEST IN PARAMUS
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 Ail to 9 PM (201) 343-8200

NANUET, NY
250 Rt. 59 W.
(914) 624-8905

CHARGES ACCEPTED
BY PHONE TO
SEND PLANTS &
FLOWERS ANYWHERE
IN THE WORLD



Flowers always in fashion, says grower
Carl Finck of Middlesex, a flower-

grower for more than 50 years and a
member of the New Jersey Flower &
Garden Show Board of Directors for 11 of
the show's 25 years, has watched the
flower industry grow from a localized
business that earned New Jersey its
moniker as the Garden State to a trade of
international dimensions.

But according to Finck, people's attrac-
tion to flowers still follows distinctive
trends, often shaped by contemporary
fashions. "Fashions in clothes -- espe-
cially the colors of new styles - often
influence people's tastes in flowers." Fin-
ck pointed out. "For example, in reading
the Wall Street Journal and a number of
trade papers. I learned that pink was go-
ing to be a very big color in fashion last
year. So I grew more pink flowers and I
didn't have enough of them."

Finck inherited a love of flowers from
his father. William, who was also a flower-
grower. Now 80 years old, the Middlesex
resident looks back on fashions in flowers
that enchanted the world and then faded
from popularity. "My father was a spe-
cialist in growing sweet peas. He grew
them by the millions. Now you can't find
any. Gardenias and camellias were also
the rage at one time, and now they've
given way to gerbera daisies and roses."
he noted.

A Long Island native who dropped out
of high school to pursue his love of
flower-growing. Finck started an appren-
ticeship with his father and developed a

lifelong curiosity about the world around
him. "I have become an omnivorous
reader. I read the Wall Street Journal, two
or three florists' publications, mechanics
magazines - to keep up with new materi-
als, tools and techniques - seed catalogs.
Omni magazine. U.S. News & World Re-
port, Yachting magazine and Readers's
Digest," he pointed out. Fond of sailing,
the multi-faceted flower-grower has spent
many happy days sailing the mouth of
Chesapeake Bay and canoeing down New
Jersey's rivers.

One of the high points of the veteran
grower's years on New Jersey's floral
scene is the annual New Jersey Flower &
Garden Show, now celebrating its grand
25th anniversary in a new site, the Gar-
den State Convention & Exhibit Center in
Somerset. "Back m 1967. Phil Alami. who
was then-secretary' of agriculture in New
Jersey, got together the nurserymen and
florists to put on the first New Jersey
Flower <Sc Garden Show in the West Or-
ange Aromory. That facility was too small,
so the next year the show was presented
in the Mornstown Armory. But soon after
the move to Mornstown. we started a
search for another spot. I was on the
search committee all those years, but no
building had all the attributes we needed.
Then the Garden State Convention &
Exhibit Center (which is nearly twice the
size of the Morristown Armor.') opened
up and everything fit together." Finck
said, adding that the New Jersey exposi-
tion is the only one in the country- spon-

sored by the lloral. horticultural and
growing industries itht1 others are staged
by horticultural societies or botanical
gardens).

This year's 25th anniversary New Jer-
sey Flower & Garden Show will feature
more than 21 elaborate garden displays as
well as the reowned Floral Design School.
One of the gardens will showcase the
flowers of Colombia, the second-largest
flower-growing nation in the world (be-
hind the Netherlands^. "With jet travel
today, the whole world is a source of
flowers for our markets." Finck ex-
plained. "Among the major flower-
producing areas are Latin America. Eu-
rope. Africa and Israel. On average, it
takes seven days between harvest and
sale in a retail shop."

In New Jersey, which used to bloom
with fields of flowers for the cut-flower
market, only a handful of growers remain.
"Madison, in fact, used to ship three
truckloads of roses a night. That's why it
was called the "Rose City." Now, thcugh,
bedding plants - like impatiens. petunias
ar.d marigolds - have taken over as the
major thrust of the flower business in
New Jersey." said the long-time observer
of the New Jersey Floral scene.

An enthusiastic booster of New Jersey's
premier floral and horticultural showcase,
Finck looks forward to the annual New
Jersey Flower & Garden Show as a color-
ful and creative way to track new trends
in floral design, flower-growing and land-
scaping. In fact, he's participated in the
show from two different perspectives -

orginnlly as a commercial exhibitor, sell-
ing tropical plants and flowers, and then
as a member of the show's governing
board.

The spectacular show will be held this
year from Saturday, Feb. 23, through Sun-
day, March 3, at the Garden State Con
vontion & Exhibit Center (Exit 6 off hi-
teistate-287) in Somerset, Show hours will
be Saturdays and weekdays from 10 a.m.
to 9:30 p.m., and Sundays from 10 a.m. to
(i p.m. Adult admission is $9; children
under 12 with an adult are admitted free.
Senior citizens, alone or in groups, will be
admitted for $7 per person on Wednesday
and Thursday, Feb. 27 and 28. Weekday
group discounts are also available. For
further information about the New Jersey
Flower & Garden Show, call (908) 560-
9020. For news and press information, call
(201) 895-335C.

IN APPRECIATION
Some editorial contributions to this

New Jersey Flower & Garden Show sup-
plement were made by Stella Hart, Inc.,
the public relations firm for the New
Jersey Flower & Garden Show.

WRITERS:
Robert Grayson and Diana Drew

PHOTOGRAPHERS:
Alice Thomson, Roberta Harley

and Anne Cousineau

Our Thanks to Stella Hart, Inc.,
for these contributions.

FLOWERS AND
BEDDING PLANTS

908 388-5778
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LOUIS R NHELE
982 LAKE AVENUE
CLARK NJ O7066

(908) 996-2255

LEON'S SOD FARMS
INSTANT LAWN - CULTIVATED GRASS SOD

SAMUEL LEON
Owner

RD #1 BOX 169
FRENCHTOWN, NEW JERSEY 08825

319 Rt
Green

#

Garden Center

Flowers • Yard Ornaments •

22
Brook, N.J. 08812

wee*

Trees

ask for:

• Etc.

(908)
ROSE

968-1218
or LAURA

(201) 385-7788

D'Angelo Floral Acres
BE.TAU D I V I S I O N

GROWERS PERENNIALS • ANNUALS • EVERGREENS
GROUND COVERS • GARDEN SUPPLIES

CHRISTMAS SHOP

D'ANGELO FARMS
WHOLLSALE DIVISION

546 WASHINGTON AVF: DUMONT N J O7628



The Gardens of the 1991
New Jersey Rower & Garden Show

By the Staff of
Stella Hart, Inc.

AGB Nursery
265 Horeeneck Road
Fairfield, NJ 070O4

(201)227 0937
Showcasing the glories of an alpine

garden in early spring, this rock garden
traversed by a brick walkway will be
shaded by an eight-foot golden Oriental
spruce, surrounded by dwarf hemlocks
and low-growing junipers; a six-foot blue
spruce; and a six-foot weeping Norway
spruce. Brilliant yellow daffodils and cro-
cuses will mingle easily with pink and
lavender rhododendrons in small group-
ings in the front of the garden. But most
of the color in the year-round estate gar-
den will come from the plants them-
selves, including the blue spruce, which
has a subtle blue tinge, and the golden
Oriental spruce with a yellow cast.

Ambleside Gardens
Route 206

Belle Mead, NJ 08502
(201) 359-8388

This rustic rock garden of alpine plants,
graced with heath and heather, will be
accented by a stone terrace tucked into a
hillside, a rustic cedar gazebo, several En-
glish trough gardens, and a pond framed
with native plants and wildflowers. A
small waterfall spilling over rocks into a
natural stream will add to the intimate
feeling of this multi-tiered garden. A

background of pines and flowering white
and yellow dogwoods wili complement the
inviting garden, which will also feature
pink and lavender rhododendron and
azaleas.

Cavagnaro Nursery & Landscape
101 Elizabeth Ave.

Somerset, NJ 08873
(201) 356-4839

Playing up the charms of a small spring
garden, this inviting landscape will be
traversed by a concrete paver walkway
and punctuated by a lovely kidney-
shaped pond stocked with glittering
goldfish and filled with water lilies, float-
ing hyacinths and dwarf papyrus. De-
signed as a sideyard, with a brick-face
house facade, the garden will feature a
number of graceful weeping trees, in-
cluding a large specimen weeping white
pine, a weeping hemlock, a weeping Ja-
panese red maple, and a weeping Norway
spruce as well as a gold thread cypress.
Daffodils, tulips, hyacinths and other
bulbs will brighten both ends of the gar-
den with color, while low-voltage lighting
throughout the landscape and in the pond
will soften the overall effect.

Cottage Gardens Landscape Design
21 Dodd St.

East Orange, NJ 07017
(201) 673-24M

Dubbed "Monet's Garden." this exquis-
itely conceived garden will recreate the
look and feel of Monet's garden :n

377 BLOOMFIELD AVE.
VERONA, N J . 07044

(201) 239-0809

LOUIS FILOSO PATRICK FILOSO

CQGER FARMS & GARDEN CENTER
NURSERY STOCK - SOD - GARDEN SUPPLIES

WHOESALE a RETAIL
WHOLESALE ClDER & TRUCKING

201-843-6068
383 MARKET ST.

SADDLE BROOK. N.J. O7662

Giverney, France, which inspired so many
of his beloved impressionist paintings. A
two-story pink stucco cottage with pale
pink trim arid blue-green shutters will
recapture the look of Monet's home, while
a curving Japanese footbridge will
traverse a pond v/ith water lilies and
irises A weeping v/iliow will overhang the
pond and an eas*l with a painting on it
will be set up nearby, as if the artist has
just stepped away for a moment. A wide
walkway leading from the front of the
cottage wiil be covered with arches inttr-
twinded with rose ramblers. And in front
of the cottage, massed of pink and white
tulips will be '.irderpiar.'j&d w.th red En-
glish daisies grw.-.rig !;>e a ground c-over.
Between the cottage ar.d the pond, a
white crabappie tree ar.d a pink fiowermg
almond shrub w.li simulate an orchard,
and a painted backdrop, ir. Mor.et's sig-
nature style, will tie together the entire
garden.

Decks by Refer
RR 3. Box 41

Smoke Run. Pittstwr.. NJ 0-8867
'201-735-8051

Bursting with the colors of summer,
this gracefully curving lakefror.*. garden
•Aill give r.ewers the sense ".hat they are
sailing by ar.d iookir.g up to the property
Rock formations will outline the edge of
the imagined lake, which wili be scf.er.ed
by sandy beach a_->?a.s. O.'erhar.gtr.g the
perimeter :<:" the garde.-. -Atll be some

large weeping willows and bamboo trees
and a specimen weeping white birch
towering 10 feet into the air. A pier will
also suggest the lake that appears only in
the mind's eye. Lush masses of lilies and
ferns, in blazing combinations of yellow,
orange and red, will dazzle visitors at
every turn. Moving up into the walk-in
garden, visitors will find themselves
standing on a circular, teakwood deck,
decorated with planters and hanging
baskets of impatiens. The deck will com-
plement the facade of a contemporary
summer estate.

Foerster Landscape
P.O. Box 381

Mendham, NJ 07945
(201) 895-2444

This refreshing "Woodland Artists' Re-
treat" is designed as an area of inspira-
tion or quiet meditation. Filled with
woodland shrubs — rhododendrons, aza-
leas and mountain Uurel — and masses
of perennials, the garden will be traversed
by a curving walkway that rises over a
smali stream and then slopes down
gracefully to a sunken patio. Among its
focal points will be a sculpture done by a
metaismith. surrounded by ground cover.
Done in a color scheme of pinks, whites
and purples '.with some miniature yellow
daffodils to create a bit of contrast), this
serene display will suggest a garden in
the month of May.

Ptease turn to page 6

HANOVER FLORAL CO.
61 Ridgedale Ave.
East Hanover, NJ
(201) 887-5241

NEW JERSEY'S
BOTANICAL SHOW PLACE
A Large Selection of Plants
For the Plant Lover and

Serious Collector
Cacti, Succulents,

Carnivorous Plants, Orchids,

Bromeliads, Topary,
Bonsai & Herbs

Specialists in Interior
Planting for Home & Industry

Visit Our Greenhouses
FREE Expert Plant Advice

Established - 1928
Custom Landscaping

Open 7 Days A Week Design & Construction
Mon.-Fri. 8AM-10PM Complete Garden Center
Sat.-Sun. 8AM- 6PM Annuals & Perennials
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NEW JERSEY STATE
CHRYSANTHEMUM SOCIETY

Chaster 0* The N a t i a n a l Cfirys an t henuit Sac i f ty

38-th Annual
Chrysanthemum Show

Frelinghuysen Arboretum
Horristown, N»J
October 12,13, 1991

Rooted Cuttings?
Chrysanthemum Club

Membership?
Quest ions?

Please Calli

Bridgewater
Dunellen
Mountainside
Parsippany
South Amboy

908-526-1258
908-968-6395
908-233-8023
201-887-5741
908-721-4999

The NJ. Flower
& Garden Show

(Continued from preceding

Frmu Fuertfres
109 Ford Road

Penville. NJ 07834
1201) 635-0077

O'Connor
33 Hibornia Road

Rockaway. NJ 07866
UOU 627-2461

iNOTK: This is jointly created display.)
Called "A Touch of Formality," this

exquisite forma! garden will offer several
surprising areas of interest. A small rect-
angular pool, with three fountains rising
from it, will add movement and sound to
'.he garden. Shading the pool will be a
v.wxied pergola, approachable by a paved
walkway. Blossoming with color, the gar-
den will burst with annuals arrayed in
symmetrical designs like an intricately
woven carpet. Perennials, including 500
Asian lilies at the sides of the garden, will
also intrigue \isitors. Adding to the
structured look of this walk-through gar-
den will be large evergreens at the pe-
rimeter, including an 18-foot-high Japan-
ese green maple specimen tree, with a 16-
foe*, spread, and two Japanese cut-leaf red
rr.;p!es measuring eight feet across.

Garden Club of New Jersey
90 North Road

Wayne. XJ 07470
•20T S39-2211

Called 'Celebrating Life With Flowers,"
this Lively display will draw on the talents
•::" Garden Club members from through-
; - t ".he state to show the newest trends in
f.ower arranging. It will be divided into
three vignettes — an outdoor setting, a
traditional dining room, and a contempo-

rury studio apartment. The outdoor set-
ting for dining al fresco, will say "wel
come" with tiny white bee lights strung
through the trees, tea tables decorated
with dried and fresh flowers, and ar-
rangements overflowing in containers.
The dining room vignette will bloom with
flowers in exhibitional arrangements, in
mobiles hanging from chandeliers, a large
table centerpiece, and in arrangements on
the sideboard. The studio apartment will
feature arrangements fashioned by young
people who learn the fun of gardening,
planting and flower arranging through
Garden Clubs.

Garden State Florist
19 Mountain Blvd.
Warren, NJ 07060

(201) 756-3939
Naturally overgrown, with a look of

gracious abandon, this low-maintenance
rock garden will be highlighted by a
dramatic, 3-foot waterfall spilling into a
irregularly shaped, 12-by-5 foot pond
edged in natural moss rock. Shaded by
14-foot flowering dogwoods, cherry trees
and plum trees, the garden will also be
dotted by small groupings of colorful aza-
leas and specimen rhododendrons in
pinks, reds and lavenders, and daffodils,
tulips and crocuses, mostly New Jersey-
grown plants.

Geerlings Greenhouses
496 William Street

Piscataway, NJ 08854
(201) 752-2500

Dramatically designed with a large

Please turn to page 7

AFIELD FARM Wholesale
and

Retail

A complete line of nursery stock, produce, flowers, wreaths bulbs
Chnstmas trees, pumpkins, fresh flowers, garden tools, fertilizer"mulch

and much, much more

1139 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton, New Jersey (908)777-7535
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The /VJ. Flower
& Garden Show

(Continued from preceding page)

working wooded windmill, this brilliantly
colored Dutch garden will burst on the
midwinter scene with 100 different kinds
of bulbs from Holland, including tulips,
hyacinths, crocuses, daffodils and irises
— all in glorious bloom. The display,
forming a showpiece of magnificent
Dutch floral imagination, will also help
educate the public: Each species of flower
will be identified on cards for easy refer-
ence by passers-by.

Hanover Floral Company
61 Ridgedale Ave.

East Hanover, NJ 07936
(201)887-5241

Walking through this magnificent, airy
cactus garden, Flower Show visitors may
imagine themselves in the sunny south-
western United States. A patio, connected
to the larger aisle by a brick walkway, will
invite in those looking for something
unique, something stimulating, some-
thing unusual and even breathtaking. The
garden's selection of California cacti — in
all different shapes and contours — will
be set off by various gravels and ground-
covers from the succulent family, includ-
ing the popular sedum.

Hidden Valley Nursery
12 Federal Twist Road

Stockton, NJ 08559
(609) 397-1080

Responding to concerns of homeowners
in areas where deer tend to wreak havoc
on gardens, this refreshing garden space
will be planted with shrubs and trees
whose foliage either will be Bone by win-

ter or will tolerate browsing by deer. De-
signed as a summer garden, with an entry
courtyard and an adjoining quiet sitting
area, the garden could grace an urban
townhouse or a country estate. Paving
materials, including bluestone, fieldstone
and brick, will be used in creative ways
throughout the garden.

Horizon Estates Landscape Company
491 Packer Ave.

Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
(201) 891-9358

This inviting pathway into a wood will
draw visitors UJ its irregularly shaped
pond, edged in stone and filled with water
lilies. A waterfall spilling over a rocky hill
into the pond will add sound and move-
ment to the garden retreat; a specimen
weeping white pine overhanging the pond
will further complement the setting. As a
garden on the edge of the woods, this eye-
catching landscape will feature a field-
stone walk, leading under a white wooded
trellis into the wooded backdrop of white
pine, dwarf hinoki cypress, red androm-
eda and mugo pines. Carrying out the
woodsy look will be dwarf red barberry,
drooping leucothoe, a lilyturf, a perennial
ground cover. Scattered in brilliant
masses of color will be red tulips, cro-
cuses and miniature yellow daffodils,
while a purple flowering plum tree, canoe
birches and blue princess holly will round
out the look of this charming garden.

Morningside Greenhouse
West Broadway & Central Avenue

Haledon, NJ 07508
(201) 595-1600

Showcasing the dazzling cut flowers of

Please turn to page 8

NEW JERSEY STATE FLORISTS'
ASSOCIATION, INC.

NEW JERSEY PLANT & FLOWER
GROWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

TRADE ASSOCIATIONS SERVING THE
ENTIRE ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE

INDUSTRY IN NEW JERSEY

MANY BENEFITS FOR
RETAILERS, GROWERS, SUPPLIERS

For More Information:

7 Toucan Court
Wayne, N. J. 07470

(201) 696^087

CEDAR GROVE
GARDEN CENTER

Landscape - Design Contracting

1201 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, N.J.

256-1950
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Whiowwdod
c/Lrbofetum

The year 'round flower show

The NJ.FIower
& Garden Show

Located in the beautiful
Hacklebarney Hills near
Gladstone, New Jersey

Call 201-326-7600 for a
free brochure and directiotis

A facility of the Morris County Park Commission

(Continued from preceding page)

Colombia, this blooming display of more
than 10,000 roses, carnations, chrysan-
themums, spider mums and other flowers
grown in South America's premier flower-
producing country will feature oversized
arrangements of flowers (one arrange-
ment will bo made up of 500 rosesi. Topi-
ary tropical southern yew trees, some six
icc\ high, at the front border of the hor-
ticultural display will create a peekaboo
effect for people looking inside. Columbia
ranks as the second largest grower of cut
flowers in the world (.behind Holland).
and this display, which is being spon-
sored by several Colombian flower grow-
ers, will set off the nation's pride to won-
derful advantage.

New Jersey State Florists' Association/
New Jersey Plant & Flower Growers'

Association
20 Lewis St.

Basking Ridge. NJ 07920
(201) 464-0545

Designed as backyard wedding recep-
tion, with a house facade enhanced by a
latticework-style roof, this elegant display
of horticultural splendor will feature table
settings in the yard under a patio. Each
table will be decorated with fine china
and large, stylized floral arrangements
done in exquisite European groupings. In
these magnificent floral designs, all sorts
of flowers will be clustered together in a
sense of wild abandon. The grounds will
be ablaze with pinks, lavenders and pur-
ples as brilliantly colored tulips, begonias,
pansies, daffodils and grape hyacinths set
the landscape scene. A three-tier wedding
cake, a bridal gown draped on one of the

chairs, the muted strains of familiar
wedding music, and tiny white bee lights
intertwined among the azaleas, dwarf
rhododendrons and other shrubs will
complete the festive, party picture.

Outdoor Advertising Association
of New Jersey

e/o TreeUmd Nursery
148 Spring Valley Road

Paramus. NJ 07«52
(201) 2(il-7.r)S7

Tins early spring garden will depict
how an outdoor advertising .sign or ;i
community bulletin board fan be incor-
porated into the landscape. Plantings will
be used to soften the obvious look while
still maintaining the advertising or
community message of the sign. White
pines, birch and large hemlocks will pro-
vide the backdrop for the smaller orna-
mental plantings surrounding the small
pool and seating area. Azaleas and spring
annuals will be used to accentuate the
design.

Peterson's Nursery
3730 Lawrenceville Road

Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 924-5770

Three irregularly shaped pools — one
fed by a small waterfall — will highlight
this picturesque, spring flowering walk-
through garden. Designed as a backyard,
parklike setting, this refreshing garden
retreat will also feature a white, pagoda-
style gazebo, framed by flowering cherry
trees. A quiet model LGB train, running
around one of the pools, will enchant
model railroad buffs of all ages. Dotting

Please turn to page 9

HOLLAND STONE MULTI-WEAVE

GLOBAL
LANDSCAPING

PAVINGSTONE INSTALLER

^
COBBLESTONE

Visit Us
At

Booth 68

CUSTOM INSTALLED

INTERLOCKING
PAVINGSTONES!

FOR
DRIVEWAYS

FOR
WALKWAYS

Gnnnell Pavmgstones are not only surprisingly affordable, but
are an economical sound investment as well When compared to
traditional paving methods, few home owners can deny that the
varied shapes and colors of Grmnell Pavmgstones add exquisite
beauty to the overall landscape.

William Hammond

HOME VALUE WILL
INCREASE SUBSTANTIALLY!
PAVINGSTONES NEVER WEAR OUT!
NON-SLIPPERY! NO CRACKING!
NO FADING! NO MAINTENANCE!

• 201-398-1194

FOR
POOLSIDE
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(Continued from preceding page)
the pools will be dwarf papyrus, giant
papyrus, water lilies in shades of white,
pink and yellow, umbrella palms and
tropical lilies. And throughout the garden,
rhododendrons and azaleas in pinks and
whites will brighten the landscape, to-
gether with small groupings of daffodils,
crocuses, tulips, and such ornamental
grasses as variegated liriope in shades of
green and white, and green, white and
yellow.

Somerset County Vocational-Technical
High School
9 Vogt Drive

Bridgewater, NJ 08807
(201) 526-8900 ext. *255

A fanciful children's garden, filled with
familiar topiary animals (done in creeping
fig), this fairytale confection will be called
"Animals We've Known and Loved." A
topiary tortoise and hare, Geoffrey the
Giraffe, the Ugly Duckling (swan), and
more will evoke happy memories for both
children and adults alike. In addition to
the topiary animals, the garden will fea-
ture a brick walk traversing a stream, fed
by a three-foot waterfall. Adding color
accents will be many white azaleas, lav-
ender rhododendrons, and clusters of
miniature daffodils, as well as flowering
crapapple trees, a weeping cherry tree
and forsythia. Lighting the walk will be
lampposts with brass coach lamps on top.
More than 25 students — studying build-
ing trades, carpentry, electrical and land-
scape maintenance — will take part in the
construction and installation of this
whimsical parklike display.

Sierra Landscape It Design
P.O. Box 8185, Route 22 East

Bridgewater, NJ 08807
(201) 469-5577

Responding to the trend of building
grand-scale estate home* on smaller lots,
this elegant formal garden will conjure up
a feeling of spaciousness and majesty in a
limited area. As visitors enter the garden,
up three wide, curving steps, they will

^ind themselves on a gracious bluestone
terrace overlooking a reflecting pool and
a garden sculpture whose mirror image
appears in the pool. A canopy of sym-
metrical callery pear trees will grace both
sides of the rectangular pool, forming a
grand allee. The reflected image and
funneled view will add a foaling of space
and distance in the telescoped landscape.
The formal look of the garden will be
enhanced by the perimeter balustrading
around the terrace, which will match the
step treads in material and finish, and the
French doors leading from a faux resi-
dence onto the terrace.

Stony Hill Gardens
Route 24, Box 952C
Chester, NJ 0793O

(201) 879-2696
This inviting deck display will capture

the majesty of orchids at their peak. Mix-
ing different styles of orchids together in
imaginative groupings, the semicircular
garden will gather orchids ranging from
cymbidiums and cattleyas to phalaenop-
sis, dendrobiums and oncidiums in
graceful designs complementing their
decorative containers. Besides the or-
chids, which will be the centerpiece of the
display, a landscape of summer flowering
annuals — impatiens, marigolds and ag-
eratum..

CARL J. QUAZZA

201-694-6157
262 Valley Road
Wayne, NJ 07470

THE MEN'S GARDEN CLUBS of AMERICA
invite you to visit one of the New Jersey club's monthly meetings.

Open to all, the M. G. C. A. was begun in 1932 to advance
amateur gardening throughout the United States.

Nearly 150 local clubs help
members and their communities grow flowers, vegetables,

landscape and with other garden specialties.

Men's Garden Club
of

Somerset Valley

Meets on the 3rd Wednesday
at

Bridgewater United Methodist Church
Country Club Road

Bridgewatcr.

Men's Garden Club
of

Watchung Hills

Meets on the 4th Tuesday
at

Union Village United Methodist Church
Hillcrest Rd. and Mountain Ave.

Warren/Berkeley Heights

•Monthly Speakers *Maga7.ine ^Newsletter *Grecnhouse Maintenance *Plant Sales
•Plant/Seed Exhange *Community Projects

For information write: MGCA, P.O. Box 6171, Bridgewater. NJ 08807
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The seed was planted 25 years ago
From magnificent large-scale floral displays to

delicate small flowering plants, from majestic
fountains and waterfalls to quite ponds for medi-
tation, from massive flower beds to quaint but
lovely arrangements — for the past 25 years, the
New Jersey Flower and Garden Show has bought
the best in horticulture to the residents of the
Garden State.

For a quarter-century, hundreds of thousands
of visitors have passed through the gates of the
annual nine-day New Jersey Flower and Garden
Show, viewing some of the most breathtaking flo-
ral and landscape designs found anywhere in the
United States. Each year the show has spotlighted
a different aspect of ornamental horticulture in
the Garden State, developing the show's theme to
bring garden enthusiasts the most current infor-
mation on plant life, garden design and other fac-
ets of the New Jersey horticultural scene.

Guest lecturers, fascinating exhibits, a conge-
nial Flower Show princess, expert floral design-
ers, creative landscapes and knowledgeable hor-
ticulturists have always made a trip through the
Flower and Garden Show fun and interesting.

Now in our new location, the Garden State Con-
vention and Exhibit Center in Somerset, the
show's exhibit space has more than doubled.
Many garden and plant lovers remember when
the seed for the first show was planted, and the
first New Jersey Flower and Garden show opened
its doors at the West Orange Armory. Then, trans-
planted to the Morristown Armory, the New Jer-
sey Flower and Garden Show thrived there for
the next 23 years. And now the show is sprouting
new roots again — this time in Somerset County.

More than twice as many exhibitors will help us
celebrate our 25th anniversary in grand style.

A world abloom
•* More than 27 dramatic garden settings, some

enhanced by pools, fountains and waterfalls
* Breathtaking large-scale floral displays
•* Memorable horticultural displays
•• Intriguing educational exhibit* from ways

to conserve soil, to growing unusual plants, new
methods of irrigation, and low maintenance gar-
dening

* Commercial trade booths with the latest m
landscaping and gardening supplies and products
as well as such sought-after plant-* as herbs, or-
chids and cacti, and decorative accessories for
the garden

* Floral Design School
A series of imaginative flower arranging demon-

strations by professional florists and designers.
* Educational Center
Exciting lectures and presentations by garden-

ing experts, with opportunities to ask questions.
•* Garden Cafe
Offering a variety of culinary delights.

Admission
Adults S9.00
Children under 12 with an adult FREE

Special Senior Citizen
Discount Days

All senior citi/otis WIU'UHT ulont* or in groups
will bo admitted lor $7 per person on Wed

nesday, Kcb 27, and Thursday, Feb. 2H. This se-
nior rili/oii discount cannot bo combined with
any other discounts.

Weekday Group
Discount Rates
Any groups of 10 or more, including .student
groups, senior citizens' organization, and corpo-
rate excursions, may take advantage of a special
UVclcciu!/ Group Discount rate of $7 per person,
available Monday, Feb. 25 through Friday, March
1. This Weekday Group Discount rate cannot be
combined with any other discounts. To register
for this Weekday Group Discount rate call the
New Jersey Flower and Garden Show office at
56 0-9020.

Handicapped access
The Garden State Convention and Exhibit Center
is barrier-free for the handicapped.

Directions to the Garden State
Convention and Exhibit Center
Take Interstate-287 from the North or the South
to Exit 6 in Somerset. Follow signs to the New
Jersey Flower and Garden Show.

1991 EDUCATION CENTER SCHEDULE

DAY/DATE

Saturday,
February 23

Sunday,
February 24
(No Lectures)

Monday,
February 25

Tuesday,
February 26

Wednesday,
February 27

Thursday,
February 28

Friday,
March 1

Saturday,
March 2

Sunday,
March 3

SHOW
OPENS

10:00 A.M

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

10:30 A.M.
12:00 P.M.

:loraJ Design
School

NEW JER!

:loral Design
School

Floral Design
School

Floral Design
School

Floral Design
School

Floral Design
School

Floral Design
School

10:30-11:30 A.M.
Pauline Myers
"Butterflies that Bloom
in your Garden"

12:30 P.M.
1:30 P.M.

Da.'O Dor.ely
Lardsoao* Far:-

T*£?. Pry/ i* : Fv

EY DESIGNER OF

Pat/rsa Tayty
Pretty Foven

HftlrjA PvHOrxtHi

Palroa Tayvy
Pretty fVjtiv.

H<(S<fA PvAsrjfib*.

Ft&i Sf/iOW

'ira.Vi-Or'j'wri'j
(4 WirvB-l/aVirug

Marie Pornjxsi
"// i ldflweTi"

Robert Ghiarn>V;
"Biologioal P«.--.l
Control tor the
Homeow*r"

12:00-1:00 PM
Richard ti<;l'.h<;r
"Soil Corivir/atiori
& The Homo Owrnjr"

2:00 P.M.
4:00 P.M.

•IwaJ Design
School

THE YEAR COMP

-irxal Design
School

-lora.1 Deygn
School

Flora) Design
School

Flora) Deygn
School

Flora) De'jign
School

Floral Dosiyri
School

1 Vi •/ ••/) KM
f';jrri';l;j tj'juM':'i;i/
"f^:r*jnru^h for
If if: r,ri3fjfi"

4:30 P.M.
5:30 P.M.

O < j / RatfJ.-ffe
M*-r« Trench m

Evefiaitr/j Fi.O'«er
L>e'.igr.s For the % <,

TIT ION

^.iph V'/J'.rr4h
Happy ft HeaM-r/

Ho!jv:f>feir'l-.

'St-^/Wx H';iri/.T';
Organic. V«:'jtitaW<:

^/rVir i i r / j '

Ftt![/i Vif/Jirr<tfi
In ttrf: 'li;>f:V,,\M;

f'av.ti

Ft;]l[j+i V/zhrrntti
' \ ur^J;j/ri(;ri1;]l';
TA fS4i(U:u\u<_\"

J',hr, Kf:;,y
'>/{!<;/ l*jth H

tho M'/rrif^/Mniir"

t>;fi;il'l F'i'rtt;ik

ff^»rt t'tr/jfwn /..yrtf.iiltnftj

'1 i)l) 1 »/j 1' M
Ohrm FO-jijv.h
"OrnarrusitoJ
f UH'-All'i"

6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

:loral Design
School

:loral Design
School

Floral Dfj'iign

Floral UoMrjri
School

Floral Ufftign
School

Floral Do&ign
School

floral [JfiMfjn
Schfjol

Sllf)Wf,|fr,| ';

8:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.

-

_

-

Uarfj I i(it;ik
[Jiafjno'iirig

F'lanl Mr'iljlonrm"

_

f If;tfJ Mollrm;iy
"Wilrllihi Control
in Ih'! ll(inii)
fifmlnn"

KiUuird Fd(|(.ornl)
"tKf\kf\ lor All f!i»in<)>in
liiMiwitinn?; In Dtind
1 low. A Voutil "

—

SHOW
CLOSES

9:30 P.M

6:00 P.M

9:30 PM

9:30 P M

!):.'3O P M

9:30 1' M

0:30 I 'M

9:30 1' M

0:00 I'M.



Cooperation
Gratefully

Acknowledged
To The Membership of the

NORTH/METRO CHAPTER
of the

N.J. NURSERY and
LANDSCAPE ASSOCIATION

A L SERVICES
Morrlt Plain*

AVALON NUHSEHY
Rrv«f Vale

BAYLORS LANDSCAPES
Slewartsvilto

BLAIRSTOWN NURSERY
A GARDEN CENTER
Blalratown

BLUE MOUNTAIN LANDSCAPING
East Hanovsr

BRANDNER NURSERY 4
GARDEN CENTER, INC
Chester

BUSHES LANDSCAPING
A GARDEN CENTER
Whtppany

CHRIS CALABRESE
LANDSCAPING

CARDINALS LAWN
& GARDEN CENTER
Springfield

CEOARWOOD LANDSCAPING

CERBO'S PARSIPPANY
GREENHOUSES

ATLAS LANDSCAPING/
OCKWOOD FARMS
Stanhope

ANDY BABERNITCH
Sprlrgiteld

6ENKENDORF LANDSCAPING
Mine Hill

BLUE MEADOW FARMS
Franklin Lakes

BRADBURY LANDSCAPE INC
Dumont

BRAVO LANDSCAPING
Fanwood

DENNIS T BYRNE
LANDSCAPING. INC.
Pine Brook

CALDWELL NURSERY
West Catdweli

CEOAR GROVE GARDEN
CENTER

Cedar Grove
CERAM1 PLANTATIONS

Hope
CHESTNUT ACRE GARDEN

CENTER
E M I Hanover

CIPOLLA BROS
Fiorham Parti

COGER FARMS A GARDEN
CENTER INC
Saddle Brook

CONDURSOS GARDEN CENTER
MonMI*

THE CORNER NURSERY
Lodl

CREATIVE OfcSIGN UNO SCAPING
PMinrmocK

DAGOSTO LANDSCAPING
Towico

DANGELOS LANDSCAPt DESIGN
A CONSTRUCTION CO

Dumont
DOGWOOD ACHtS

Or»#f» village
DUHITfc LANDSCAPING INC

fcml H»nov«i
OfcRNHAHO DYKSTRA INC

flartdms
f.LI l t IANO CAItt INC-

Boonion
tMt ESTATES LANDSCAt'l

DLSIQN A SlUVICtS
Whlppany

f AYSON I AM S NtlllSt m
Pnwiiect Pink

IHOMASW HSM LANMSCAPt
NUMSHlVMAN INC
Summit

rtuni i n i ANHSCAI'INII
( 1 (" 1 ANl'SCACI »l SIUN

K ( OMIHNll S UAHPt N

1 OUiNIAl'lANI'SCAnNU
Klnriftkw

COIiniNU IANIISCAI'1
hi MON INC
Mammy

COVII U () tUIOlItt IIS IMC

Miillniuf t'aiti
i o u AH.V;ANIHIII INC

in riAtittn n I ANI'MA^INM
1 Mugalim

Mm MM TAMM'i
( laiifnnl

lu.miow s Ninr:i tin *. iNr
1 Til 11 "I NUIIStllV A

UAMDIN t FNUM INt'

t ' . i AH- i ANi'%1 A IT »
MAINH NANl f IN(
1 aMwoll

1 I W(l| r 1 ANt'M VI A I'tMHN
Milll'iitn

if n r v A rt IIU>NI \N\
1 I.all<am lw tt

linn i u AI I nmunfn1. INC
Illvai Vole

1 ««iu Valtov

A Nllll'ifMV
Itpnvllla

iiArintrj". o i n i t WC-HI P
Clna llnx'h

l> urNHI('fi<> I ANPM AI'INiJ

IUOOAI i ANnncAnNU INI
AMIIKVM

GREENLAND LA/*DSC*i*£
CO. INC
Ptramu*

HANOVER fLORAL COMPW/r
EJXI hs/K/v»r

HIUCREST FARMS &
GREENHOUSES INC
V*roo«

HORUON ESTATES
LANDSCAPE CO
FrvtKlnUk**

EDWARD C HuFf^.GfL
LANDSCAPE COffTflACTlHG
North Bwgtn

JACOBSEN LANDSCAPt
COWTRACTORS
P»rt RkkM

JO-LEE NURSERY &
GARDEN CEWTEfl, thO

KC • LANDSCAPtNG, INC
PaSsaOM Park

KUMAS CONTEMPORARY
LANDSCAPING

KUPEflUS FARMSiDE GARDENS
SuSMI

LAND PRO SERVICES INC
Rocfcaway Twp

GARDEN FLOOR LANDSCAPING
INC
Tenafty

GAROENSGATE
C»d» Grovt, NJ

GLENWILD GARDEN CENTER
Bioomirodate

GREEN MAPU LANDSCAPfWG
INC.
Cakhrt l

HALEOON NUflSERiES. INC
Wayrw

BRUCE F D HEADING
Cedar Grow

HILLTOP DESIGN
LANDSCAPING INC
Whtppany

HORTA-SCAPES WC
Long Va»n

:VY CREST CO , INC
Morrtsiown

JC LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTXW
i MANAGEMENT
B«a»v»0

JOHNSON & SONS
LANDSCAPING
H»wthom«

C KELLER LANDSCAPING CO
Wharton

KULPEKSA UNOSCAP€ CONT
Rocfcaway

LAKJELAND LAWN A
LANDSCAPftfG CO WC
Wnarton

LANOtSiGN
WttiWoouM SttUcvi

LANDSCAPE Dt$K»N A
SERVICE CO
Nuttov

JOSEPtt R LEVA
tkionton

LIMBACH S LANOSCAP*KJ
Macttton

10NG0 LANDSCAPWO WC

MADtR"S LAWNCAAE A
LANPSCAPtNO. INC
KtrtVMvvih

N MATT:HA A SON. rNC

Ml t l tS Cttt.tNKH.l5f

NYHHiXHv Nl'HSEB> WC

0 HiXl i lM VI AKSi'W L INKVSCATt

IX P WHV%SHH

I'M V.-/O LANl^SCAftriM
M*ktt»«w

r AhftaM
I'l NNt H A S lANl^SCAFt

W SHINS

riimt.ih* (Ni>mtii«s
TAT s n ACI

Ml U K *
UNPSi 'V I SI HVH'tS

UtU ' i n Si1!1 1 AUMS tM"

ilD'Altltl S NlUlSt ni IN\'

|) MAlKANPlANPSCAt'lNil.

MIlHHt VAIIt \ N\>nStm
1 i«ig Va»»t

NiH SEN! i f r A N l f
NUPIS1 ItlFS INT
t hh i"lii r'A'li

0 I VNNt'U 1 tNI^Si'AI'IN^l

1 i\1,H«X!.hi:1Ntir l^"r

i'l I I'NO I ANIViC AftNii
klllWIld

l i iNIIUCIl 'HS INl"
Now Mlthmi
I'INI IM ANi1 H»If NUIINIMV INC
MlH««

n£/^.TDALEM>*iE^IE.*

*0HATCC^*4 GAC^E^S

DESKSW

M HOBKSCMi SO K

SwK3flAM»l«>lM3 HC
Tofc»wi

SPOKZXJJ LAW5SCAP€ CO

s^EUEHHAGEi *S *^JRS£-8^' N *

STQRE^ L A S C S C J ^ I V J IS".

PKJ LANOSCAPNS ^ C
OMi RlOga

A D€S*3>S

. J ° R j $ C « f , J.V3SCAPE
COS'*1VkC" C*3 'ISC
AJer*9fcW

REDWCOC G.WM*iS

A ftCCAftOEliC * S>v*S
East H i r o iw

(*CXX*»A'» GAflOES CESTS

RC*<SiL£R"5 ALLE'SOAii

ANTM»W
SAWSO** LASOSCA^E

rt Cnnot
SCHAFERTAflU

LANOSCAPArCi ISC

S*BTH LANCSCAPfj

S^UT HCCR M.RSEKC5
Pwvus

SPfWJOfltVCi M.RS£W> IS*:.
LP S^ ATTLf I»<C.

STONE MLL & W < S-"*^

SUNS * rtxz LAM ŜC v t

Ihvnn MH

Ltxv** FNrt

SUM \%iVO L*?4\SCA»lWo. <^"

RM V*MYW*>f A SOW

L ̂ T ^ L H NIRStNl

l\nv
WHllA%lS W«S»>4^

. V ' l i i *\l\SC.Vt

1MI U l * 1 CO vV N.I ****

I M I rt«v>ti*

1>!| t A AM1 M « S t ' " -Nv"

VAll M 1 *NIVSCAH IVt,"

\1 NH"1A i\WSl>R\'1K>N Cx1***
1 sat rUix>v*>

\Vt4ltMAN N\MiSl )t<t S

WWMH *VNP mtr * i*M's\"Att

,'AtlOHSM I ANL'Si.'^^N\l
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Garden Club of New Jersey
offers celebration of flowers

f ° r U f e S ty l eS rating our door with a festive air, ex-
t h G d

^ ^ N G OUTDOORS
f.rv/ Jersty and it; m e m b e r art ' At Home With Nature
th«: v<;ry tmb'-xlimont of this r"1 l r j V l l a t o r ' to wWlife, a quiet
y.-a/'s shov/ title IT ALL BEGAN - u b d ' J W landscape de<;gr; of native
IN A GARDEN. In 1925, a group ir'ri fJi'-r/altd Uees and shrubs, dap-
<A garden <-.iub-. scattered about pled wth flwert : the aura of stars and
the state, barid«j together by the myjnljght, the cor.cer. r.:ght birds:
love of gardening, ivecarr.e charter idd a dash of -A-ĥ r.sev r.:ght animals
"fntenof T>ie N8lion»l Council 'dir.!ng out"
of a t * * Garden Clubs. -They en- 2 A Horn* Or. 4 Co-jntiy Deck

^°udv of 'A* ' a tu ' a l ' a 'wr id < ! "^ w : ' . e ' ; ' : ' ' a V £ r ' e ' ; ' ' ^ a r T a n ? m 8 ^ '0
rr,err!r>-;--:-::/'•-'•" o'fer- 'e-xi-;*:r,-* Vi'"'H':j-i V-'^-'f-
o,-/pon-lr.':t;U •/r.earrV VioraTde- A WELCOME PLACE
i:gnr good Landscape and hor.i- •- T'1'-6 Garder. Cub of NVA- Jersey
cjitura! prac.ice-s from foremost « :̂e".'e:s ±s ' . flcntr arranging is for
:r.\*.r-cto;-i everyone We hold the key of oppor-

Our first Garcier. S u w F:wer '-"••:• "'- "•^•s LTsr.gersent.s for the
S h w v,-as presented :r. 1944. to .'.orr.-e yvu live -'. Qu.: cub rr.eeui-gs
raise funds for :he Waj Ser.-r*s s-^ :r.f:rr.iwe ar.d for.. We conduct
Since iher. Tr.z Garden Club 0: "*"-.*«!••.•:•'•= :r. all related gardening
N'cw Jersey has r.e-ver rr..:ss.ed a ?ur:U.t.5 rnrcugr.cut the yea.* our 1>
year of exhibiting horticulture «1 ga-tier. cJub-s taxe field trips, enjoy
ar.d new trer.d= IT. flo-we: arrar.g- nr/.'iz. speakers ar.d psrJcipate Li
ing. Gaider. Cub of New Jersey ar.d N'a-

Throughout history mankind ".:'-r..il C;^'.:.l •:: State Garden Cub
has punctuated special occasions Kr.xls ar.u pr:.er.s Ox* local gardcr.
w.th f.owers. therfore '>.•*• rev* &c- - - ' K •A l̂corve you to >oir. a dub r.ear
tlv entitled this vear's exhibit :•:•-
CELEBRATION LT.1NG 'ATTH This is a specil ocafioa! We cele-
FLO WEBS: a display ccr.sistir.g 0: irate t ie 25th Arriversaiy of The Ne*'
6 \ igrer.es featuring ".oral de- Jersey F.:***: an-d Garden Shew deco-

TRADmONS
4. An invitation to savor the old

fashioned qualities of traditional ar-
rangements, recapturing the romance,
grace and charm of another era: the
refiowenng of decorative images of the
past, done for today's living.
FRESH BEGINNINGS

5. ^ 5 ^ , w e l i v e w e can bring
into our children's lives great, green
Wbits: attitudes, awareness and ap-
preciaUon of the beauty of nature.
Even if you live in the heart of the
«f/, gardening can be made part of
your child's life by enrolling in a local
Youth Garden Club Program. A brief
detour :n the supermarket garden
«rr;er or vegetable bin becomes a re-
•*-a."dang creative experience.
SIMPLE ELEGANCE

8. We Americans are basic and in-
dependent. We tend to make up design
rules as technological advances
change cor \iew of our world. Fresh
F:wers and plants soften the edges of
our hectic lives. Even in a studio
apartment we need not postpone our
enjoyment of nature until our dreams
TOrne '•nii- V e merely kick off our
shoes, lie or. the couch, take up our
iovwr catalogues and celebrate the
Srst days of spring!

INDIGENOUS
TO

NEWJERSEY
@ New Jersey Bell

A Bell Atlantic Company

YELLOW PAGES

Official Information Sponsor Of
The 1991 New Jersey Flower And Garden Show
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Beautifying your home and business environment is an enjoyable
experience. Whether your landscape investment is a "do-it-yourself" family project
or one that you have done for you, careful planning and selection is important.

You want to make sure the trees and shrubs you plant are healthy and of the highest quality to give
you many years of enjoyment and benefit.

You should start by visiting your local garden center or professional landscape nurseryman.
A full service garden center has a wide variety of fresh, quality plants and can assist you in planning your
landscape needs and desires. A professional landscape nurseryman or contractor will design and install not
only your plantings, but can design and construct decks, walls.walks and other garden structures as well as
installing your irrigation system. And, they won't forget you afterthe initial sale. They will be available to assist
you with proper, professional post installation plant care.

• WHEN YOU NEED HELP . . .
. . . THERE ARE TWO THINGS TO LOOK FOR:

^ First,istheemblemofthe NewJersey
Nursery & Landscape Association, Inc. This sig-
nifies the firm you are dealing with is a member of
their horticultural association. Their advice on the
best and latest varieties of plants will assure your
best value, and, their interest in helping you beau-
tify your home or occupational environment with
aesthetically pleasing landscaping will secure a
lasting investment.

CERTIFIED
NURSERY

PROFESSIONAL

• Second, the Certified Nursery
Professional emblem indicates the individual
possesses the full and latest information and
knowledge on fertilization, safe insect control,
pruning and lawn care needs to keep your planting
trim and beautiful.
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Tulips, daffodils and the facts of life in spring
It's ii fact of life: to enjoy the

glorious bulb flowers that bloom
in spring—such as tulips, daffo-
dils, hyacinths, crocus and oth-
ers—you must plant them in the
fall. Nothing is easier to plant
than flower bulbs; and nothing
gives you more spectacular re-
wards. Even the most unskilled
gardener can create a breathtak-
ing and beautiful spring garden.

Spring-flowering bulbs are
planted in the fall because they
require a sustained "dormant"
period of cold leinpeiatun.'S to
stimulate root development.

As a rule, the colder your cli-
mate, the earlier you plant. In
colder northern climates, for ex-
ample, plant in September or
October. In warmer climates you
may need to plant bulbs as late as

December (or oven later). The
only universal rule is that, spring-
flowerini; bulbs must be planted
before the first hard frost.
Making the Right Choices

Your local climate will also af-
fect which bulbs you choose to
plant. Not all bulbs have the same
cold requirements. Ask you bulb
supplier to recommend the flower
bulbs that do well in your area.

In addition to tulips and daffo-
dils, you'll also want to plant
other exotic Dutch bulbs, such as
spring-flowering scilla, pus-
chkinia, muscari, fritillaria, al-
liurn, earnassia, and erc-murus.

Soiing-flowering bjlb:-. o.'.'e; a

wide variety of colors, heights and
flowering periods. L/it your imag-
ination run wild, bulbs are easy to
grow allowing you to concentrate
on garden design. If you learn a
bit about the characteristics of the
flowers that will bloom, planning
color schemes and blooming
schedules is incredibly easy. Us-
ing pictures cut from mail-order
catalogues or booklets picked up
at your local garden center you
can plan your dream garden on
paper right in your own living
room!

Color, heights and flowering
*:mes are key to coiorfu": ar.d crt-
a'..ve plantings around yc -r :.,:.-.•'.

Here are some tips:
Note the blooming period for

each bulb variety on its package
or in its catalog listing or ask your
supplier. Plant shorter, early-
blooming bulbs among tall, late-
season flowers. The late-bloomers
will camouflage the withered fo-
liage after the shorter flowers
have faded.

Bright-colored flower bulbs
bring life to a neutral setting, try
them in the rock garden or
alongside a brick wall.

Plant low-growing bulbs at the
front edges of garden beds so they
won't be hidden by shrubs and
taiier f:osvers.
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"Forcing"—coaxing, actually—is
the term used to describe the
planting process that stimulates
bulbs to bloom out of season.
Among the most commonly
forced bulb flowers are amaryllis,
paper-white narcissus, crocus and
hyacinths. Certainly they are the
easiest. However, other bulbs that
can be forced include muscari, co-
lchicum, miniature iris and tulips.
When selecting bulbs for forcing,
look for varieties that are rec-
ommended specifically for forc-
ing, since there are many variet-
ies available and some are more
suited than others.

There are several methods of
forcing, depending on the kinds
of bulbs you selected. Pre-cooled
bulbs are ready to be planted
immediately. Other kinds of
spring-flowering bulbs (which re-
quire a long cooling period to
stimulate the growth process!
must be cooled at home, even if
they were cooled by the nursery
prior to your purchase.

Hardy spring bulbs usually re-
quire a cooling period of about 12
to 15 weeks at temperatures be-

'Forcing' bulbs stimulates blooming
tween 41-48F (this is sometimes
referred to as the rooting period,
because bulbs require the cold to
produce roots). You can cool them
for anywhere from 12 to 20 weeks,
but stems will often be short on
those cooled less than 12 weeks
and long on those cooled more
than 16 weeks.

Storing Bare Bulbs
Bare bulbs can be stored for

several weeks in your refrigerator
prior to potting without damage if
they ar packed properly. However.
they will still require a cooling
period of several months after
they have been potted in order to
root.

The best way to store them is in
a mesh bag that permits ventila-
tion. You don't have to worry
about water, as the humidity in-
side a refrigerator is usually high
enough. Check them periodically
to make sure they are not growing
mold or drying out.

Crisper drawers can be used,
but don't store bulbs in the same
drawer you keep ripe fruit or
vegetables. Also, some bulbs are

poisonous, so this storage method
is not recommended for house-
holds with young children.

Refrigerating bare bulbs prior to
potting is not always necessary.
By all means pot your bulbs right
away if you haw an appropriate
location immediately available.
such as an old functioning! re-
frigerator, a root cellar or cool
basement —or if outdoor tempera-
tures are below -}SF. If. however,
your area experiences an "Indian
Summer." your fridge can servo
as a suitable holding area.

Potting Bulbs for Cooling Rooting;
Use clean pots with drainage

holes. Fill each loosely with soil
up to about two inches from the
top. Plain potting soil is fine.
Place (.don't pusrO bulbs into soil
so the tops are even with the nm
of the pot. Then fill pots up to the
rim with soil and water.

Keep in mind that forced bulbs
can be planted very close together
and look best in "crowded" ar-
rangements, so place as many as
will fit in each container. It is not
advisable to combine different
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types of bulbs in the same pot, as
it is rattier difficult to "tinu1"
compatible blooming periods.

Isabel each pot with ttie name of
the variety, planting date, and the
date you intend to bring it out of
storage for forcing. Bulbs potted
October through November would
be forced to bloom from January
through April.
Cooling Potted Bulbs

Any place or structure where
temperatures can be kept ;it 35-
55F can be used to store potted
bulbs for cooling. An unheated
basement or cool, ventilated crawl
space is often the most conve-
nient.

Potted bulbs can be placed
outdoors for forcing if you live in
an area where the outside tem-
perature cools off to the 40F
range. In areas where the winter
temperatures drop below 32F,
pots can be kept cool in a trench
in the garden or in a cold frame
structure, but it's important to
keep pots from freezing.

A frame should be shaded and
well drained. After pots are placed
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in the frame, cover them with In-
sulating nuitorinls, such us Band
or straw.

If y ou choose a trench, select a
sloping locution (for better drnin-
utfe). Mark oil and dig a trench
about six inches wider Hum the
pots and dt'|> enough for the pots
to be below the frost line. Spread
an inch of gravel or cinders on
the bottom for drainage and set
puts in. Place the pots in the re-
verse order in which you will re-
move them Cover pots with a
soft, non compacting material
such as verniiculito. Add hay, fir
bark or peat moss after the first
frost.

Refrigerator cooling is the best
method for apartment dwellers
and people who live in southern
areas where temperatures do not
get cold enough to cool spring
bulbs outdoors. In fact, forcing by
indoor cooling is the only way to
grow crocus, tulips, daffodils and
miniature iris in the southern
zones of the country.
Forcing Blooms

The actual forcing begins at the
stage when you remove the bulbs
from the cooled environment into
warmth and light, triggering the
formation of leaves and flowers.
Sunshine and temperature are the
most important factors in pro-
moting successful flowering. Most
plants will require about three or
four weeks from the time they are
removed from cold storage before
they bloom.

After the cooling period speci-
fied for your particular bulb vari-
ety (generally at least 12-14
weeks), transfer the post to a
place indoors with indirect sun-
light and temperatures about 60P
for a week or two.

When the shoots are four to six
inches tall, move the pots to a
bright, sunny window to stimulate
blooming. A temperature of about
68F and direct sunlight will pro-
duce the best results.

When the buds take on color,
move the plants back into indirect
sunlight to make the blossoms
last. Keep the soil moist
throughout the forcing period.

If blossoms begin to develop too
quickly, you may be able to retard

(Please turn to page A-19)
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What kinds of bulbs can be forced
(Continued from page A-18)

blooming a bit by moving the pots
out of direct .sunlight and into a
cooler location. Re-acclimato them
to sunlight and warmer tempera-
tures when you want them to re-
sume growing.

After blooming, hardy bulbs,
such as tulips and hyacinths,
can't be forced again. Some may
be transplanted into the garden,
but they may not bloom again for
a few years. Most should be dis-
carded. The amaryllis is an ex-
ception: it will bloom again and
again.

Forcing Without Cooling Bulbs
Certain bulbs do not need your

home-induced tooling process.
This may be because the nursery
has pre-cooled them and is selling
them "ready to pot." However,
there are also varieties of tender
bulbs that simply do not require a
cooling period to mature.

Paper-whites (narcissus tazetta),
Soleil d'Or, Chinese sacred lily
and colchicum are among the
most popular forcing flowers that

don't require the 12 week cooling
period They are easy Ui ;,U«rt and
<:an give you indoor blooms from
Thanksgiving until late March, if
planted successively, bat/.h after
batch in late fall. Follow the
planting directions for your par-
ticular bulb variety.

The Kafliefit Dutch Bulbs
for Forcing

1. amarylli.s; popular Christmas
plant (plant bulb in early no-
vember, no cooling nceesssaryj
2. paper white narcissus; another
popular tender bulb requires no
cooling; grows in soil or gravel
3. large-flowering crocus; re-
quires 12-14 week cooling period;
bulbs can be potted in gravel and
water for different effect
4. hyacinth; fragrant spring-time
favorite; requires about 12 weeks
for cooling/rooting
5. colchicum; excellent for forc-
ing, can even grow on a window
sill without soil or water, no cool-
ing necessary; begins blooming in

about two weeks
6. musscari; requires 16 week
cooling time; pot plenty, they're
small
7. miniature, or dwarf iris; spe-
cies and retkrulata are easy, but
need carefuj attention to drain-
age; requires about 15 weeks for
cooling; don't hold iris bulbs too
long before potting; tall-stemmed
iris are suited to forcing

Other Dutch Bulbs for Forcing

Forced tulips have about a 60
percent success rate. They don't
do as well as garden-planted tu-
lips or other forced bulb flowers
because they require a fairly long,
sustained cooling period. All's* at
least 15-20 weeks far cooling and
plant plenty in each container to
ensure that you get a race show-
ing (as many as you can fit in a
potj.

Some species and culuvare of
'.ulios art better suited than oth-

ers. Triumph tulips are among the
most difficult, but can produce
some brilliant results, such as the
red and white-edged Merry
Widow, and deep red Prominence.
Triumphs also offer some of the
more popular pastel colors, but
these are quite "temperamental."
Iww-growing tulips with mottled
leaves, such as Red Riding Hood,
greigii and Plaisir, may yield
more successful results.

Experiment with a few pots of
different varieties. One to try is
the distinctive Princess Irene.
This single early tulip is orange
with red flame markings. The
bright yellow Monte Carlo is a
double early tulip, a cultivar that
has twice as many petals as most
tulips.

Tulip Tip: Plant bulbs with flat
side facing the rim, this will posi-
tion the larger outer leaves toward
the pot rim, where they will drape
gracefully over the edge of the
pot

Daffodils require very bright
light, such as that found in a

greenhouse, to attain maximum
blooming potential. Too little sun
results in leggy growth and no
blossoms. Only the miniature va-
rieties (hybrid) daffodils are rec-
ommended for home forcing. Of
these, tete-a-tetes make the best
showing. Daffodils usually require
a 12-14 week cooling period.

Once removed from cool stor-
age, daffodils must be forced in a
location that receives lots of sun,
say an enclosed porch or sun
room or under a skylight. They
are not recommended for north-
ern exposures or diffused-light
windows.

lily of the valley are often pre-
cooled when you buy them, so
they will bloom three to four
weeks after planting.

Freesias don't require a lot of
sunshine and about three months
of growth time before they bloom.
These fragrant flowers do best in
a very bright room with daytime
temperatures of abou t 70F and
nighttime temperatures of about
50F.
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"Forcing"—coaxing, actually—is
the term used to describe the
planting process that stimulates
bulbs to bloom out of season.
Among the most commonly
forced bulb flowers are amarylhs,
paper-white narcissus, crocus and
hyacinths. Certainly they are the
easiest. However, other bulbs that
can be forced include muscari, co-
Ichicum, miniature iris and tulips.
When selecting bulbs for forcing,
look for varieties that are rec-
ommended specifically for forc-
ing, since there are many variet-
ies available and some are more
suited than others.

There are several methods of
forcing, depending on the kinds
of bulbs you selected. Pre-cooled
bulbs are ready to be planted
immediately. Other kinds of
spring-flowering bulbs (which re-
quire a long cooling period to
stimulate the growth process)
must be cooled at home, even if
they were cooled by the nursery
prior to your purchase.

Hardy spring bulbs usually re-
quire a cooling period of about 12
to 15 weeks at temperatures be-

'Forcing9 bulbs stimulates blooming
tween 41-48F (this is sometimes
referred to as the rooting period,
because bulbs require the cold to
produce roots). You can cool them
for anywhere from 12 to 20 weeks,
but stems will often be short on
those cooled less than 12 weeks
and long on those cooled more
than 16 weeks.

Storing Bare Bulbs
Bare bulbs can be stored for

several weeks in your refrigerator
prior to potting without damage if
they ar packed properly. However.
they will still require a cooling
period of several months after
they have been potted in order to
root.

The best way to store them is in
a mesh bag that permits ventila-
tion. You don't have to worry
about water, as the humidity in-
side a refrigerator is usually high
enough. Check them periodically
to make sure they are not growing
mold or drying out.

Crisper drawers can be used,
but don't store bulbs in the same
drawer you keep ripe fruit or
vegetables. Also, some bulbs are

poisonous, so this storage method
is not recommended for house-
holds with young children.

Refrigerating bare bulbs prior to
potting is not always necessary.
By all means pot your bulbs right
away if you have an appropriate
location immediately available,
such as an old functioning) re-
frigerator, a root cellar or axil
basement—or if outdoor tempera-
tures art? below 45F. If. however,
your area experiences an "Indian
Summer." your fridge can serve
as a suitable holding area.
Potting Bulbs for Cooling Rooting

Use clean vxits with drainage
holes. Fill each loosely with soil
up to about two inches from the
top. Plain potting soil is fine.
Place (.don't pusht bulbs into soil
so the tops are even with the rim
of the pot. Then fill poU up to the
rim with soil and water.

Keep in mind that forced bulbs
can be planted very close together
and look best in "crowded" ar-
rangements, so place as many as
will fit in each container. It is not
advisable to combine different
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typos of bulbs in the same pot, as
it is rather difficult to "time"
compatible blooming periods.

Label each pot with the name of
the variety, planting date, and the
date you intend to bring it out of
storage for forcing. Bulbs potted
October through November would
be forced to bloom from January
through April.
Cooling: Potted Bulbs

Any place or structure where
temperatures can be kept at 35-
55F can be used to store potted
bulbs for cooling. An unheated
basement or cool, ventilated crawl
space is often the most conve-
nient.

Potted bulbs can be placed
outdoors for forcing if you live in
an area where the outside tem-
perature cools off to the 40F
range. In areas where the winter
temperatures drop below 32F,
pots can be kept cool in a trench
in the garden or in a cold frame
structure, but it's important to
keep pots from freezing.

A frame should be shaded and
well drained. After pots are placed
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in the frame, cover them with in-
sulating materials, such as sand
or straw.

If y ou choose a trench, select a
sloping location (for better drain-
age). Mark off and dig a trench
about six inches wider than the '
pots and ilep enough for the pots
to be below the frost line. Spread
an inch of gravel or cinders on
the bottom for drainage and set
pots in. Place the pots in the re-
verso order in which you will re-
move them. Cover pots with a
soft, non-compacting material
such as vermiculite. Add hay, fir
bark or peal moss after the first
frost.

Refrigerator cooling is the best
method for apartment dwellers
and people who live in southern
areas where temperatures do not
get cold enough to cool spring
bulbs outdoors. In fact, forcing by
indoor cooling is the only way to
grow crocus, tulips, daffodils and
miniature iris in the southern
zones of the country.
Forcing Blooms

The actual forcing begins at the
stage when you remove the bulbs
from the cooled environment into
warmth and light, triggering the
formation of leaves and flowers.
Sunshine and temperature are the
most important factors in pro-
moting successful flowering. Most
plants will require about three or
four weeks from the time they are
removed from cold storage before
they bloom.

After the cooling period speci-
fied for your particular bulb vari-
ety (generally at least 12-14
weeks), transfer the post to a
place indoors with indirect sun-
light and temperatures about 60F
for a week or two.

When the shoots are four to six
inches tall, move the pots to a
bright, sunny window to stimulate
blooming. A temperature of about
68F and direct sunlight will pro-
duce the best results.

When the buds take on color,
move the plants back into indirect
sunlight to make the blossoms
last . Keep t h e soil moist
throughout the forcing period.

If blossoms begin to develop too
quickly, you may be able to retard

(Please turn to page A-19)
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What kinds of bulbs can be forced
(Continued from page A-18)

blooming a bit by moving the pots
out of direct sunlight and into a
cooler location. Re-acclimate them
to sunlight and wanner tempera-
tures when you want them to re-
sume growing.

After blooming, hardy bulbs,
such as tulips and hyacinths,
can't be forced again. Some may
be transplanted into the garden,
but they may not bloom again for
a few years. Most should be dis-
carded. The amaryllis is an ex-
ception: it will bloom again and
again.

Forcing Without Cooling Bulbs
Certain bulbs do not need your

home-induced cooling process.
This may be because the nursery
has pre-cooled them and is selling
them "ready to pot." However,
there are also varieties of tender
bulbs that simply do not require a
cooling period to mature.

Paper-whites (narcissus tazetta),
Soleil d'Or, Chinese sacred lily
and colchicum are among the
most popular forcing flowers that

don't require the 12-week cooling
period. They are easy to start and
can give you indoor blooms from
Thanksgiving until late March, if
planted successively, batch after
batch in late fail. Follow the
planting directions for your par-
ticular bulb variety.

The Easiest Dutch Bulbs
for Forcing

1. amaryllis; popular Christmas
plant (plant bulb in early no-
vember, no cooling necesssary)
2. paper white narcissus; another
popular tender bulb requires no
cooling; grows in soil or gravel
3. large-flowering crocus; re-
quires 12-14 week cooling period;
bulbs can be potted in gravel and
water for different effect
4. hyacinth; fragrant spring-time
favorite; requires about 12 weeks
for cooling/rooting
5. colchicum; excellent for forc-
ing, can even grow on a window
sill without soil or water, no cool-
ing necessary; begins bloo-ning in

about two weeks
6. muscari; requires 16 week
cooling time; pot plenty, they're
small
7. miniature, or dwarf iris; spe-
cies and reticulata are easy, but
need careful attention to drain-
age; requires about 15 weeks for
cooling; don't hold iris bulbs too
long before potting; tall-stemmed
iris are suited to forcing

Other Dutch Bulbs for Forcing

Forced tulips have about a 60
percent success rate. They don't
do as well as garden-planted tu-
lips or other forced bulb flowers
because they require a fairly long,
sustained cooling period. Allow at
least 15-20 weeks for cooling and
plant plenty in each container to
ensure that you get a nice show-
ing (as many as you can fit in a
pot).

Some species and cultivars of
tulips are better suited than oth-

ers. Triumph tulips are among the
most difficult, but can produce
some brilliant results, such as the
red and white-edged Merry
Widow, and deep red Prominence.
Triumphs also offer some of the
more popular pastel colors, but
these are quite "temperamental."
Low-growing tulips with mottled
leaves, such as Red Riding Hood,
greigii and Plaisir, may yield
more successful results.

Experiment with a few pots of
different varieties. One to try is
the distinctive Princess Irene.
This single early tulip is orange
with red flame markings. The
bright yellow Monte Carlo is a
double early tulip, a cultivar that
has twice as many petals as most
tulips.

Tulip Tip: Plant bulbs with flat
side facing the rim, this will posi-
tion the larger outer leaves toward
the pot rim, where they will drape
gracefully over the edge of the
pot.

Daffodils require very bright
light, such as that found in a

greenhouse, to attain maximum
blooming potential. Too little sun
results in leggy growth and no
blossoms. Only the miniature va-
rieties (hybrid) daffodils are rec-
ommended for home forcing. Of
these, tete-a-tetes make the best
showing. Daffodils usually require
a 12-14 week cooling period.

Once removed from cool stor-
age, daffodils must be forced in a
location that receives lots of sun,
say an enclosed porch or sun
room or under a skylight. They
are not recommended for north-
ern exposures or diffused-light
windows.

lily of the valley are often pre-
cooled when you buy them, so
they will bloom three to four
weeks after planting.

Freesias don't require a lot of
sunshine and about three months
of growth time before they bloom.
These fragrant flowers do best in
a very bright room with daytime
temperatures of abou t 70F and
nighttime temperatures of about
50F.
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Some tips on how to prevent tyme Disease
By Deborah Smlth-Fiola

County Agricultural Agent
Rutgers Coopertive Extension

of Ocean County

Story: (Preventing Lyme Disease)

Imagine waking up, realizing it
is a gorgeous day, yet not having
the energy to get out of bed. Your
head is aching, sporadically
throbbing, as it seems to have
done lately. It is exhausting just
to roll over, much less to concen-
trate on the schedule you had
mentally prepared for the day.
Inwardly you groan, remembering
how you had irritably snapped at
your kids the night before. What's
wrong anyway? Why can't an as-
pirin shake this? Maybe you
should see a doctor after all.

The above symptoms — head-
ache, irritability, loss of concen-
tration, lethargy, exhaustion. -
are typical of early stage symp-
toms of LYME DISEASE. Lyme
Disease is called the "great imita-
tor", since the bacteria which
causes the disease mimics many
other medical problems. It is a
disease which attacks the nervous
system, with early stage symp-
toms appearing much like a
common flu. Later stages of Lyme
Disease have been confusea with
arthritis, Altheimers. encephalitis.
multiple schlerosis, and others.
Most victims will develop the
disease's trademark "bulls-eye"
rash early on (the first stage of
the disease). The earlier the dis-
ease is diagnosed, the better the
chance of effective treatment.

LYME DISEASE would be the
most feared communicable dis-
ease in the Northeast today but
for AIDS! Lyme disease attacks
all ages, races, and sex; it is fre-
quently misdiagnosed. Most folks
you talk to in the New York and
New Jersey know at least one
person who has had the disease.
Fear is heightened since the vec-
tor of the disease, the tiny deer

, tick, is so small that over half of
the state's victims don't remem-
ber a tick bite!

Those who live in Ocean and
Monmouth Counties, N.J., have
the highest risk of picking up
Lyme disease, with, respectively,
824 and 357 cases reported in
1989. Atlantic County also has a
high number of reported cases
(205). Counties with fewer cases
include Sussex, Warren, and
Salem. (Your local health de-
partment has statistics for your
area). These coastal counties are
along bird flight paths, the theo-
retical reason for the higher inci-
dence rate. The "hotspot" of the
country is the area surrounding
New York City (Westchester
County, N.Y., and Long Island) as
well as coastal Massachusetts.

High risk locations include
wooded areas, areas along the
shore, and residential areas abut-
ting woodlands. If you live in an
"estate" type developments where
a backyard is carved out of the
existing woods, and if you see
deer from your window, you live

in a high risk area. (The latter
exhibits what is known as the
"edge effect", in that a higher
percentage of wildlife, including
deer, racoons, voles, and other
tick vectors, live on the edge of
the woods.) The other sites are
known wildlife habitats, and thus
tick habitats.

Realistically, your probability of
picking up a deer tick, and hence
getting Lyme Disease, increase
when you live or VISIT the above
locations. 70-80% of all cases oc-
cur in July and August, the result
of a bite from the tiny nymph
stage of the deer tick. If you work
outdoors for a living, such as
landscapers, farmers, nursery-
men, utility personnel, surveyors,
etc., your risk increases. If you
are an outdoorsman; a hiker,
camper, fisherman, etc., your risk
increases. If you have active
children (.especially under the age
of 12), their risk increases. If you
have a dog or cat as a pet, your
risk increases o'es. these pets get
Lyme Disease). If you are a
hunter, your risk increases.

What can the average person do
to reduce his or her chances of
picking up a tick, and hence of
contracting Lyme Disease? Take
some of the following precautions
isome are common sense, and
some are tangible means of com-
bat):

1. AVOID THE TICK AVOID
TICK HABITATS

Deer ticks really axe tiny —
when immature. Nymphs are the
size of a poppy seed; not even as
big as a pinhead! They are out in
MIDSUMMER when most people
are active outdoors. They are am-
ber in tan color (practically trans-
lucent), with a darker shield-like
area around the head. Is it any
wonder that so many people never
notice this parasite'' Nymphs pre-
fer to hide in low growing (less
than 6 inches) vegetation, and may
be found anywhere that its' animal
hosts are found. Its' host prefer-
ence is almost unlimited: mice,
squirrels, chipmunks, birds, racoo-
ns, rabbits, horses, dogs, cattle, to
name a few. Immature tricks hitch
a ride on these animals and drop
off ...wherever.

Adult deer ticks are larger, about
the size of a sesame seed, and of-
ten identified by color. The abdo-
men of the adult is brick red, and
the shield behind the head, black
(see photo). The adult will swell
two to three times its normal size
when engorged with blood — to
the size of a sunflower seed They
are out from FALL TO LATE
SPRING. Adults are usually found
in wooded areas and areas with
high vegetation, where they run a
greater chance of finding their fa-
vorite host, the white tailed deer.
However, they'll attach to any an-
imal that wanders by, including
you.

• AVOID HIGH GRASS - these
are areas in which small animals
reside, and therefore where deer
ticks reside. Ticks hide out on the
underside of leaves/grass blades,
waiting for a animal to walk by.

They don't jump, nor fly, nor drop
from trees. Avoid contacting vege-
tation where a tick may bo waiting.

• REMOVE BRUSH - piled up
brush is an excellent place for
many small animals to nest. Those
animals utilizing piles of branches
and garden debris are hosts to the
deer tick. Having animal broods
close by will bring deer ticks close
by.

• AVOID FEEDING BIRDS,
ETC.. DURING THE SUMMER - it

may sound cruel, but birds have a
plentiful natural food supply dur-
ing the growing season, and they
carry ticks. The same holds true
for squirrels, rabbits, stray cats,
deer etc. Keep these wild animals
away from your home and family
— don't attract them nearby.

• STAY IN THE CENTER OF
HIKING TRAILS, avoiding vege-
tation along the sides. Is it really
necessary to take a shortcut
through a wooded area0 A deer
tick potentially lays waiting on low
vegetation you happen to brush
against Widen paths through the
woods or meadows to at least 4
feet side if in constant use.

• CREATE A BARRIER, be-
tween turf and wooded areas. This
barrier could be in the form of a
fence, hedge, or mulched area.
Warm family members/workers
that to cross this barrier puts you
in a high risk tick area. Take pre-
cautions when crossing the barrier.

2. PERSONAL PROTECTION
• WEAR LIGHT COLORED

CLOTHING - Ticks aren't at-
tracted to light colors; this is so
they can be seen better. Remove
ticks as soon as they are spotted!

• WEAR LONG PANTS, TUCK-
ING INTO SOCKS - ticks com-
monly grasp ahold of the shoe/
sockypants as the person walks by.
They then simply crawl up the
leg. Prevent ticks from crawling
up inside your pant leg by tucking
your pants into your socks. Pick-
ing them off your clothing is eas-
ier than removing them from your
skin. High boots also affords pro-
tection when working in a high
grass/tick infested site.

• CHECK FREQUENTLY FOR
TICKS - makes a nightly tick
check a habit, particularly for
children. Use the "buddy system",
checking after each workday. It is
a shame most people don't start
doing this until after someone in
the family has come down with
Lyme Disease. Pay special atten-
tion to behind the knees, the
scalp, groin, and armpit areas of
the body.

• USE A REPELLANT - there
are many effective repellents on
the market. One of the best is
ca l led PERMANONE (per-
rnethrin), which is labeled to be
sprayed on clothing only. It kill*
any tick that contacts the treated
clothing. Permanone will last two
to three washings, according to its
manufacturer. If sprayed until
clothing is obviously "wet", it will
last up to 5 washings.

Products containing the active
ingredient DEET (N, N-diethyl-
meta-toluamide) include "Off",
"Deep-Woods Off, "Cutters",

"Repel". "Ben's 100", "Muskol",
"Tick-Guarde" etc. Ticks are
repelled by DECT, which is ap-
plied to skin or clothing. The
higher the percentage of DEET,
the more effective the control.
(Warning: Some people may be
sensitive to products containing
SO"r or more DEET. therefore it is
recommended to avoid these.
Read the product label to deter-
mine the percentage active in-
gredient).

• REMOVE TICKS AS SOON
AS POSSIBLE - the longer a
deer tick feeds, the greater the
chance of disease transmission.
Remember, an infected tick must
feet between 12 and 24 hours to
begin transmitting the disease
bacteria. Only use tweezers to
remove a tick. Other methods,
such as the use of matches, nail
polish, etc., may traumatize the
tick, causing it to regurgitate its
gut contents. (This may result in
the tick giving you an injection of
bacteria!) Using tweezers, grasp
the tick near its head, as close to
the skin as possible, and slowly
pull it up and out

3. PETS
Dogs and cats also get Lyme

Disease. Symptoms differ from
those of humans, with swollen
appendages, loss of appetite, and
lameness being key indicators.
Some veterinarians believe that
as many as 50% of the canines in
NJ have Lyme disease — and the
owners just aren't aware of it.

Pets, especially dogs, also act as
carriers of the deer tick, bringing
it within close proximity to hu-
mans. If a tick is scratched off by
an animal, before feeding, it will
fall, wait, then attach to the next
victim that wanders by.

• CHECK PETS FREQUENTLY
FOR TICKS - see a veterinarian
if you suspect Lyme Disease
symptoms. Remove ticks as soon
as pos3:ble.

• USE A REPELLENT - There
are a few tick repellents commer-
cially available. Products contain-
ing both PERMTHRIN and DEET
are highly effective, and have
specific labels for dogs and cats.
Don't rely on tick collars.

• AVOID SLEEPING WITH
PETS — a Krratched-off tick In
bed may choose YOU as its next
meal.

• OTHER "PETS" - Horses,
cattle, goats, and birds also are
known hosts of the deer tick.

4. PESTICIDES
Pesticides are available for tick

control, however, they must be
sprayed thoroughly — until foli-
age drips - to PARTIALLY con
trol ticks hiding beneath foliage.
Also remember that spraying for
ticks will also kill all other insects
in the vicinity, including benefi-
cial predators and parasites. For
these rea&onis, use of pesticides is
not recommended unless an area
has been "dragged" for ticks, and
a reasonable level of deer ticks
found. ("Dragging" involves at-
taching a 2 ft. by 4 ft. white cotton
flannel cloth to a wooden dowel.
Attach a 5 to 6 foot rope to either
end of the dowel, and drag the

cloth through turf and vegetation. ,
Begin at the periphery of Uie *
property, concentrating on the
"edge" of the woods. Afterwards,
count nny deer ticks uttched to i.
the cloth to determine infestation ' '
levels). Dragging can be a profit-
able side business for a landscape/
turf company. (CAUTION: do not
wear a rcpellant when dragging
for ticks, as they will be repelled.
Instead, wear knee length rubber
boots and light colored clothing.
Keep in mind liability).

Recent research in N.J. shows
that granular insecticides provide
superior long lasting tick control.

• USE INSECTICIDES WITH
CARE — Spray areas of high
vegetation, beginning with the
periphery of the property. Mow
turf prior to spraying. Because
ticks are found on the undersides
of leaves and low in the vegeta-
tion, sprays must be applied to
runoff. REMEMBER: pesticides
will kill all insects, including
predator and parasite insects.
Many homeowners are opposed to
broadcast spray applications. For
this reason, it is recommended
that the area be monitored prior
to an insecticide application to
determine if ticks are present.
The vast majority of deer ticks are
found in woods, not in the lawn.

Some insecticides currently la-
beled for tick control include:
— Sevin (Carbaryl)
— Diazinon (Spetracide)
— Dursban (Chlorpyrifos), — Per-
methrin ("4 week tick killer")
(Read the label prior to use of
pesticide products. Information in
this article appears with the un-
derstaning that no discrimination
is intended and no endorsement
by Cooperative Extension is im-
plied.)

Most of the labeled insecticide
sprays have a 2 to 3 week resid-
ual. Spray for nymphs between
May and August, concentrating on
late May through early July.
Granular applications in mid-May
will last through the summer.
Adults may be sprayed in the fall,
after leaves have dropped from
trees, and/or early April, prior to
budbreak. Remember, the effect
of controlling adults will not be
seen until the following year
(when, hopefully, nymph popula-
tions would decrease), because of
the 2 year life cycle of the tick.

Recent research shows that
granular formations of insecti-
cides (Sevin G is the only one
labeled at this time) may be more
effective at controlling immature
deer ticks than liquid formula-
tions. Granulars can be applied to
wooded areas (10-20 feet into the
woods from lawn areas) using a
chest — mounted cyclone
spreader. Wear protective clothing
and a repellent when applying
insecticides in this manner. Con-
trol hnH been achieved for up to
one year using these products.

For more information, contact
your local Cooperative Extension
office, or your local health de-
partment.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
is an Equal Opportunity Employer
regardless to «cx, race, color,
tlonul origin, or handicap. T.
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What to plant in April and May

Tuberous begonias should be shielded from sun
^ • ^ _,,\ . . . . . ! . _ ,, i ,» J .. . . . u . . j . A ,'imv n\:iiits ;ind make a I'lvat can .survive n touch of frost (nolOnce the threat of a "killer"

frost is past in your area, it's the
time to plant tender summer-
flowering bulbs. For Southern
U.S. climate zones and northern
zones west of the Rockies, April is
the month to plant dahlias, bego-
nias, gladioli and other tender
bulbs, corms and tubers.

For zones east of the Rockies
and north of the Mason-Dixon
line, outdoor planting should
normally be put off until at least
late April or May, depending upon
your local conditions.

A tip: Take photos of your
changing garden each month to
help you plan your planting come
Fall and next spring. Photos car.
help remind you which corners of
the yard could use an extra touch
of color as the season's progress
A time for Tuberous Begonias

Today's tuberous begonias are
highly-bred plants of South Amer-

ican ancestry. This heritage has
given the plant a" continuing
preference for humus-rich soil
and a spot in the garden where
it's shielded from fierce summer
sunshine. Generations of breeding
have yielded many different va-
rieties, with a wide assortment of
(lower shapes and colors to
choose from.

The most popular types of tu-
berous begonias are the large-
flowered begonias. These have
double flowers, and come in many
colors including rich yellow, dark
red. orange. sal:r.on and white.
Large-flowered begonias reach a
height of 10 to 14 inches. They
have extremely long flowering
times, flowering continually from
early June till far into September.
Look for varieties that resemble
other flowers "Bouton de Rose"
and "Boutor. de Rose Jaune." for
example, have blossoms that re-

call half-opened rosebuds. A
stunning flower is "Marmorata." ;»
full double bogonui with red and
white speckled flowers.

Small-flowered begonias can
offer some high-powered choices.
Varieties such as "Flamboyant"
it\\i> and many others offer an
abundance of flowers and do as
well in containers on the balcony
as they do in garden beds. Small-
fowered begonias are an espe-
cially good choice in areas where
rough weather can be a problem.

Particularly attractive are pen-
dent begonias. These are hanging
plants, usually double flowered,
with pointed petals. A wide as-
sortment oi colors is available.
These make especially good bal-
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giM.innims. lobelia, shrubby Paris
daisy and Calceolaria.

One begonia to look out lor is
the Begonia Bertinii, the begonia
that marches to a different
drummer. Unlike its sun-shy
cousins, the Bertinii thrives in the
full sun. Its slender orange-red
flowers are delightfully elegant
and the plant is very easy to cul-
tivate.

Begonia Planting Tips

Begonias can be started indoors
or planted "blind." Blind planting
means putting the tubers directly
into the ground without starting
indoors. Blind planted begonias

n touch of frost (not
too much) anil therefore can he
put out u few weeks earlier than
those started indoors. Tubers
should be planted at u very shal-
low depth, covered with only
about a half-an-inch of soil.

With begonias begun indoors,
you want to be particularly careful
to time your outdoor transplant-
ing time after the last frost of the
season. To be safe, wait until mid-
to late-May to set them out. Then
select a spot that will make your
begonias happy, one with rich,
loamy soil and out of direct sun-
light. Here the begonias will
flourish. The hollow side of the
tuber is the top.

The tall and the short of dahlias
Mignor. dahlias may be small but

they are a super choice for bedding,
borders or containers. They usually
grew from 12 to 20 inches tall. They
come in all sorts of colors and flower
Like crazy. If you pinch off the with-
ered blossoms, they'll reward you with
ever, more Covers. Top-mix dahlias
have been called "mini-migr.ons." Sh-
orter than rr.igr.ons, they reach a
height of around 8 to 12 inches. Their
blossoms are smaller than the mi-
£r.;r.s. ar.d while they offer an abun-

dance of flowers, they are no match
for the mignons.

Collerette and anemone-flowered
dahlias are favorites for borders and

for lining walks and driveways. Col-
lerettes get their name from an addi-
tional ring of petals that make the
flower look as if it has a collar. This
extra ring of petals is often of a dif-
ferent color than the rest of the flower,
creating an arresting effect. Beautiful
anemone-flowered dahlias get their
name from the large tubular petals
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which form a disc in the center of the
flower, which gives this large flower
an unlikely but pleasing resemblance
to an anemone.

Dahlias Belong in the Cutting Area
Dahlias are a must for that corner of

the garden reserved for cutting. The
many types of dahlias to choose from,
including pompon, decorative, cactus
and semi-cactus, are reason enough to
include them in the cutting area. Their
response to cutting cinches it: Cut a
dahlia and it responds by blooming
again. The more you cut your dahlias,
the more dahlias you'll have, all
summer long and into the fall!

Dahlia Planting Tips
Dahlias are easy to grow. They like a

sunny spot and most any kind of soil,
so long as it drains well. In the south
and the northwest they can be planted
this month. The north should wait un-
til May. Plant them with the tubers
covered by soil and the old flower
stalk sticking just out of the ground.
Give dahlias a wide berth. Tall dahlias
should be planted 24 to 28 inches
apart. Small varieties such as top-mix
are planted 6 to 8 inches apart. Taller
dahlias may benefit from a planting
ring or other support
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